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Words of
Our

Leaders
We are a different

nation today - sadder
and stronger, less inno-
cent and more coura-
geous, more apprecia-
tive of life, and for many
who serve our country,
more willing to risk life
in a great cause. For
those who have lost fam-
ily and friends, the pain
will never go away -
and neither will the
responsibilities that day
thrust upon all of us.
America is leading the
civilized world in a,
titanic struggle against
tenvr. freedotrJ andtear
are at war - and free-
dom is winning.

•

President
George W. Bush

As proud Americans,
we must not let the
unspeakable terror of
[Sept. 11J make usfear-
ful or change our way of
life. We have an
indomitable spirit that
will not be crushed by
the cowardly acts of ter-
rorists.

America represents
freedom for millions of
oppressed people in the
world. [Last year'sJ
tragedy will not dimin-
ish those ideals, and our
response will show the
world our resilience and
resolve. In trying times,
Americans come togeth-
er with amazing courage
and compassion, and it
reminds us all that we
are proud to be citizens
of the greatest nation on
earth.

Governor
John Engler

Local
memorials
pay honor
to Sept. 11
victimS
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

The bells tolled, sounding the
traditional 5-5-5 signal for the
death of a firefighter. But this
time, the tolling of the bells signi-
fied not one live lost, but 343.
The city's fire department stood
silently, remembering the sacri-
fices on Sept. 11,2001.

The city's department joined
fire departments across the nation
in conducting a remenibrance
ceremony, commemorating the
pne-year anniversary of the ter-
rorist attacks and the losses suf-
fered at ¢Ie W~jJ:ldTrful,e Center,
the Pentagon, and in
Pennsylvania. The ceremony was
part of a national salute to fallen
firefighters, law enforcement and
civilians lost as a result of the
attacks.

"The events of a year ago rep-
resented a loss to the entire
nation, but they also caused the
largest single loss of life among
emergency response personnel in
history;' fire chief Jim Allen said
in a press release. "We wanted to
remember those who made the
ultimate sacrifice on that terrible
day in September, and are pleased
to be participating with fire
departments all across the coun-
try in doing so. We owe all of
them a debt of gratitude."

That gratitude was expressed in
solemn silence by those who
stood listening, some with tears
III their eyes, as each of the 343
names of the, firefighters who lost
their lives was read aloud. Eyes
closed and heads were bowed as

Continued on 2

Remembering
September 11
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Julie Green
Northville High School teacher

Nick Dirado
Hillside Middle School student

Howard Eule
Ann Arbor

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

In a ceremony '!Vednesday morning in front of the Northville ~"FireDepartment emer-
gency medical technician J. Sassman reads part of a list of firefighters Wednesday that
lost their lives last Sept. 11 in New York City.

Where were you when you learned of the terrorist attacks?

A Brooklyn native, Green said she
was in a meeting at another high
school when she learned of the
attacks. She immediately drove
back to Northville High, where the
campus was put on immediate lock
down.

"It was really scary when Iheard
because my family and friends are
there. No one knew what was going
on."

Green went to New York three
weeks after the attacks to see her
family and friends, whom she
learned were okay.

"The whole city was different,"
she said.

Eleven-year-old DiRado was a
student at Amerman Elementary
last September.

"The teachers kept it qUiet. They
didn't want to worry us, I guess,"
he said. "My mom told me wile., I
got home and Iwas worried. Idid·
n't know what might happen next."

A school social worker, Eule said
he was stunned In learn of the
attacks.

"The secretary came in and all of
our jaws dropped," he said.

Eule said he and his fellow
employees,when into the school's
media center, turned on the televi·
sion, and sat there all day watching
the events unfold.
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NorthvIUe responds 10 dark day In nallOn. hl5!o-
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The Northville Record front
page from Sept. 13, 2001.

The day
America
forever
chang~d'

On a fairly regular basis, I get
phone calls from folks in sur-
rounding communitIes asking if
I'd be interested in doing a story
on Issue X
taking place in
Community Y.
Because of our
mission here at
the Record, I
almost always
find myself
handing out '
the same
"thanks-but-
no-thanks" Chris C.
response. It Davis
was a reply
I'd gotten pretty good at giving,
and to tell the truth, I'm still giv-
ing to this day.

I honestly didn't think I'd be
making an exception to the
''Northville-or-bust'' rule I've been I

!
I I

Continued on 2

Kevin Kuschel
Allen Park

"We heard it on the radio," said
Kuschel, an employee of a liquor
distribution company. "We were all
in disbelief. And when we heard it
hit the Pentagon, we all thought we
were going to war."

. Special 9/11 Commemorative edition - pther news appears on page 3A

Elaine Faragher
Ohio resident

Faragher was at home in Ohio
when she received a phone call
from her son telling her to turn on
her television.

"I thought maybe it was a movie
re·run of a lV. special. As the day
went on I became very angry. They
used our own planes to do this,"
said Faragher

She later learned that her hus-
band's niece was on the 105th floor
of the first tower that was strUCk.
Her name was Kit. She didn't make
it out.

;)
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Stauter remembers her fallen brother
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

One year ago, the terrorist
attacks on the World Trade Center
and the Pentagon forever left its
mark upon America and its peo-
ple.

Andrea Stauter is no exception.
Stauter, a receptIOnist at

Northville Christian Assembly
and Redford resident, learned her
brother, Edward Earhart, was
among those killed ~ in the
Pentagon attack.

Earhart, 26, was stationed at
the Pentagon for the U.S. Navy
and killed in the line of duty.
, ".ood kind of wal1q; you through

day by day," said Stauter, 32, who
has been participating in a support
group for family members of Sept.
11 victims. The group is sponsored
through the New Hope Center for
Grief Support in Northville.

Stauter SaId being involved in
such a circle sen:ed an Important
purpose.

"In one way it was good because
you knew that there were people
who were experiencing the same
thing you were, but in another
aspect you knew how heartbreaking
it was to deal with this," she said.

The meetings for this group com-
menced in June and several families
have become participants, said
Stauter.

Stauter said she spoke with her
brother a few days prior to the
attacks.

"He was all excited because they
had been revamping the offices
there at the Pentagon," she said.
"He was going to haveNs own desk
and own phone."

Earhart was an aerographer mate
first class and worked in conjunc-
tion with the Naval Ice Center, said
Stauter. An aerographer, she said, is
very sirrnlar to a meteorolOgiSt.

On Sept. 11, Stauter said she
attempted to call her brother at the
Pentagon and on his cell phone, but
receIved no answer.

"I had a bad feeling about it," she
SaId. "I was worried, but everything
IS under God's control. I knew to
just pray and give it to God."

Stauter remembers her brother as
having a generous and warm-heart-
ed nature.

"He was always givmg to the
community," she said, addmg that
EM\art ,onre .spoke to a cO,usin's
prfi.lti~\l~\ \GI~ss ',about :"clo~ds.'"'That's when 'h'e ~as' on vac~tio~: \
lif\~tpo~.mt ~~\\I(R'!,Idb.e.l!,gp0ti thing
to share with the kids. He was easy-
going. Everybody remembered him
for his smile."

For Stauter and many others, thIS
time of year will be one for reflec-
tIon and remembrance.

"It's going to be hard for myself,
my family and thousands of oth'er

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Andrea Stauter looks at a photo of her brother Edward Earhart who worked in the
Pentagon with the U.S.Naval Ice Center. Earhart was killed in last year's terrorist attack
on th~'p~nta§on. ' . ,,- ... ~- I"~

-.•' ". I 1.!l";<,.S','
ered at the Pentagon. '~er watching th1!"W'orld Trade

'They had it scrolling on CNN," Center, we were just praying that
she said. "I had to click off the TV. we would have a body, because
It was kind of surreal, to see his many of the people at the World
name just scrolling across:' Trade Center, they have nothing:'

Being able to have a funeral and Laying him to rest was able to
burial, Stauter said, was an answer help generate a sense of closure, she
to prayers. said.

• I. t ddl,1 JJ~I '
families," she saia. "It's going to get
easier, but it's going to take time."

Stauter said she and her family
learned of Earhart's death when a
naval officer CaIne to her parent' ~
home.

Stauter also said that her broth-
er's body was the first one discov-

Earhart is buried in Morehead,
Ky., where his parents reside.
Stauter said the family was offered
a spot in Arlington National
Cemetery, but declined, so they
would be able to visit the gravesite
more often.

Stauter said a veteran's memorial
has been constructed in Morehead
and was dedicated on July 4. Her
brother's name is engraved on it.

"We can always go back and look
at that," she said.

Stauter said the assistance that
she has received from the support
group has been excellent and has
helped her through her ordeal.

"Grief is a process and it's not
going to be done in a year," she
said. "You'll never get over it. You
don't get over it, you get through it.
It's a process. It's built my faith.
God has turned bad for good:'

Cathy Clough, director of the
Christian-based New Hope
Center for Grief Support said the
support group for families of
Sept. 11 has given people a valu-
able outlet and resource.

"It's hard for people to relate,"
she said, adding that the support
group has drawn several partici-
pants. "We have one family that
drives 2 1/2 hours to come to the
meeting:'

Clough said at the first meet-
ing, 15 family members were in
attendance.

"Now that they've met in per-
son, they can keep in touch," she
said.

Despite the horror that landed at
Amenca's doorstep one year ago,
Stauter said she can see rays of
hope.

'There was good that came from
Sept. 11," said Stauter. "Seeing peo-
ple being more patriotic, seeing
them pnll together, being willing to
help in any way. It was so helpful,
because I had people from my
church offering to help."

Stauter also encouraged the
community to keep several fac-
tors in mind as they remember
this day in history.

"Fly your flag, go give blood
and just never forget Sept. 11,"
she said.

Words of
Our

Leaders
"Though the District

was not directly
attacked, it has suffered
as well, and our hearts
go out to those affected
by this in Washington,
D.C. The response of
the city to [Sept. 11,
2001'sJ attacks is to be
commended, The world
is a different place
today, and I will do
what I can to ensure
that the District of
Columbia has the
resources it needs to be
as safe as possible."

-u.s.
Representative

Joe Knollenberg

My heart goes to the
families of [Sept. 11th'sJ
horrible events. America
must now unite behind
elected leaders, our mili-
tary and members of law
enforcement to' bring
those to justice who are
responsible for this attack
on our society.

- Candice Miller
Michigan Secretary of

State

The New Hope Center for Grief
Support, established in January N hell
2000, provides support services 0rt VI. e
free of charge for children and
adults. The facility is located at • oj "

113 East,Dunlap aruJ may q~.-p'ays' It·,S -Jl~J~ld
reached at (248) 348-0115 or at . '
www.ne.fhopecenter.net . I f 'f'd'':> (' ,J

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer respects
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349.1?00 ext. on 9/11
107 or by e-mazl at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

'Northville first' took backseat after attacks
Continued from 1 my chair quickly enough to slop about half

of the mug's contents on my khakis. I
flipped on my 5-inch black-and-white TV
just in time to watch the smoke billowing
from the World Trade Center.

Call it a premonition or maybe cynical
thinking, but one of the few clear memories
I have of the rest of the morning was saying
to myself, 'Those towers are going to be
destroyed."

And when the Associated Press wire des-
ignated "WORLD TRADE CENTER
TOWER COLLAPSES" as a 'Flash' priori-
ty - something that had only been desig-
nated when President Kennedy was shot -
I came to terms with the gravity of the situa-
tion. This was no ordinary story. This was
anything but ordinary, and not doing some-
thing about it in Northville was not an
option.

What followed was the quickest turn-
around in a weekly newspaper I've ever
been involved in. Staff scrambled to get sto-
nes and photos. Columns were drafted, and
Iasked for permission to drop the masthead
to allow Hometown Communications
Network chairman Phil Power's column to
take the lead.

I was going to make an exception to my
"Northville Or Bust" philosophy. Not doing
so would be a terrible injustice. I made an
exception last year, and I did it again this
year. I stand by that decision, believing what
happened on 9111 to be an event of such
mammoth importance that to ignore it
would have been a far greater injustice than
taking time out to give it its due.

It's hard to believe that a year has passed
since that fateful Tuesday morning. A lot has
changed, and yet quite a bit hasn't. We spent

a lot of yesterday at memorials and tributes,
watching television and listening to radio
recollections. It's all part of the grieving
process.

Fifty-two editions of the Record from
now. there's a good chance some kind of
remembrance story will grace the pages of
the paper. And 52 editions after that, some-
thing else will be done. Certainly, we'll
always remember, but the sting of what we
endured will be just a little less painful each
year.

All of us, in some way, have been
touched by the events of Sept. 11, 2001.

Life goes on, and we need to, as well.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 114, or at.
cdavis@ht.homcomm.net.

Where were you when you learned of the terroiist attacks?

trying to live.
That is, until right around 8:45 am. a year

ago yesterday. Everyone has a memory of
WhereWereYouWhen?, and I'm no different.
I was sitting at my desk, sipping coffee from
my mug and beginning to plan the front-
page design of the newspaper.

That was when Billy Fraser, our ad
designer here at the Record, walked into my
office. A plane, it seemed, had crashed into
the World Trade Center.

I dismissed the incident as a freak occur-
rence and got up out of my chair, walked into
the kitchen and refilled my mug. Billy caught
me on my way back.

"Another plane just hit."
What happened next, I can't quite recall,

but I do remember makmg my way back to

Theresa Kramer
Southgate

"I was in the Nav'] on the USS
Nimitz CVN-68, an aircraft carrier,"
said Kramer when asked where she
was when she learned of the terror-
ist attacks on America.

Stationed in Norfolk, Virginia at
the time, the enlisted Quartermaster
Petty Officer Third Class said she
was stunned to hear the news. The
crew members of the USS Nimitz
were put on lock down for about
five days in case they were needed
to go to sea.

"I didn't believe what people
were saying to me," said Kramer.

Juan Guillermo
Great Harvest Bread Company

EdJamieson
Northville Travel Plans

Jessica Doinidis
Northville

Guillermo said he was at work
that day and was shocked to learn
that so many people had died. He
watched the television and listened
to the radio and let reality set in.

"It was all so sad," he said.

"We were in Traverse City at the
annual golf outing' benefiting
[Sergei Mnatsakanovj and
[VladimirjKonstantinov. When I
learned of the attacks after the out-
ing, I cried because I used to know
a guy on one of the planes that
crashed."

Doinldis was working at the
University of Michigan International
Institute at the time of the attacks.

'We got a call when the plane hit
the first tower," she said. "No one
knew if it was an accident or not
until the second plane hit. We didn't
know how to react. We all just sat
there."

•

Continued from 1

the traditional tolling of the bell
ceremony was performed at 10:05
a.m. and 10:28 a.m., the precise
times each of Trade Center towers
collapsed.

"The ceremony was designed to
be simple and poignant. We hoped
to, in our general comments and
observation, remember all of
those who were lost that day,"
said ceremony leader Lt. Steve
Otto

The Firefighters Prayer was
read. A wreath was placed on the
department's Firefighters
Memorial. And those present
remembered the sacrifices made
and the lives lost one year ago.

The bells tolled, a reminder to
never forget.

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349·1700 ext. 109,
or at pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.

Joanne Sorby
Orin Jewelers

"My daughter called me and I
turned on the T.V. " said the
Brighton resident who was at home
last September 11. "I was shocked.
It was total disbelief that something
like this had happened.

Darrell Behmer
Novi

A designer at Ford Motor
Company, Behmer was hard at work
when a friend told him what had
happened.

"A friend of mine told me there
was a picture on the Internet and at
first I didn't believe it .. Behmer
said, referring to the attacks. "But
When I realized it had actually hap-
pened, we were glued to the moni-
tors. It was total shock."

http://www.ne.fhopecenter.net
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:cdavis@ht.homcomm.net.
mailto:pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.
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It's Victorian time! Victorian Festival Parade Route

DUnlap

...
Sc
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Victorian Festival 2002 hits Northville this weekend
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER \

The 14thannual VictorianFestival
celebration m Northville IS right
around the corner and will be brun-
ming withnew activItIesand plentyof
entertainment.

"We're going to expect sunnyslaes
and warm weather," SaId Laune

anda totaloffourentertaInmentstages
set up'ffirou'ghoutthe downtownarea

"Every year It M:eIlTh to get bigger
andbetter;' SaIdMarrs."We're always
tryingto add and to Improve."

"You can always make room for
Improvementsand we're alwayslook-
mg for newentertaInmentacts."

Marrs, executive director of the
NorthvIlle Chmnber of Commerce
"It's a wonderfulopportunityfor non-
profit groups to raise funds for their
organizatIOn. The Important thmg
about this festival IS all the money
stays ill our commuruty."

The VictonanFestIvalISsponsored
by the Chmnberof Commerceand is
slatedto featurenew recreatIonalacts

Ree
Center

Continued on 4

Holdup men
brandish guns
at party heist

stUdent
appetites,
nutrition
square off

m their direction" .
The suspects fled the scene in

what has been described as arI
older mid-Sized black sedarI with
a loud muffler. Two young white
females, also described as teen-
aged, were seen fleeing the scene
With the suspects.

"Armed robbery IS a serious
felony, punishable up to life in a
state prison," SaId Helke. "We
have had several leads in the case
and have been spending a lot of
tIme following up on them. It IS
our mtention to solve thiS crime
and make the proper arrests as
soon as we determine who the
suspects are."

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITERBy Jennifer Norris

STAFF WRITER A $1,000 reward IS being
offered for mformatlOn leadmg to
the arrest arId convictIon of three
suspects belIeved to be involved
m arI armed robbery In Northville
Township. The suspects are
descnbed as teenaged. wearmg
baggy clothes and having short
cropped hair

AccordIng to lead DetectIve
BIll Helke, three young white
males showed up umnvlted at a
small residentIal house party III

the SIXMile and Sheldon area on
Sept. 2 at approximately mid-
mght. When party-goers realized
».0 .9VP l~cognize4r,th,ern~wC'ilJl:~--
ers, they were a?kr11,\0leave.,.

"Instead of leaVIng, they pro-
duced harIdguns alld robbed a few
indiViduals at the party at gun-
point A small amount of cash
was obtallled by the suspects
before they fled the scene," he
said. "Some people from the party
attempted to follow the suspects
to determIne where they were
gOIng and the suspects fired shots

For students, It's as common-
place as No.2 pencIls and back-
packs.

Lunchtime: a time when a stu-
dent's focus is drawn away from
tests and algebra lesson~ arId atten-
tion is directed to arrnable chatter
arId relaxation.

But whether students are toting
brown lunch sacks or jmglmg lunch
money in their pockets, local nutrI-
tiOnIsts and health experts worry
the food students are consuming at
school may not meet their dietary
needs.

Bob Whit~ owner of Herbal
Energies ~rthvilQ¥:~F
tIpS for parent§ on w'fiit to incluae
in a child's lunch to ensure a bal·

• anced andlIe~thy meal. -
White recommended selecting

orgarIic foods to increase nutritlOn-
allevels.

"It's better because they have
more of the nutrients that are sup-
posed to be m there," he said
"What we try to do is make people
strive to get natural fruits and veg-
etables in their system arId stay
away from synthetic foods."

White said lunch meat is an
exmnple of a synthetic food and can
contain hormones, nitrates and
arItibiotics.

"Over time, foods like lunch
meat and white bread can have a
toxic effect on the humarI body,"
said White. "There's vf;ry little
nutrients in white commercial
bread. It takes time. Toxins can
build up 10 the lIver and the cardIO-
vascular system."

"When you put that bologna on
white bread, you're not gIving the
kid arIything."

White said better alternatives for
lunches include purchasmg food
items made of organic rice or soy
arIdusing oat bread for sandwiches.

"By doing this at least they'll
give tbeir kids a better chance later
on in life of not developmg toxic-
related problems which are very
prevalent today," he said. "Bad
health doesn't just start when
you're an adult."

Chris Doyle, a registered nurse at
Botsford Hospital and Northville
resident, saId although healthy food
may be available to students in their
lunches, it can be a struggle to have
students consume the healthier
options.

"They eat junk," said Doyle, a

Anyone With infonnation
regarding the incident is, asked to
call the Northville! foU!hship"
pollce ,departmen~.at (2t~~~f.9-f'
9400. Callers Should ask 'for
Detectives Paul Sumner or Bill
Helke

Pauline Campos is a staff
writer for the NorthVille Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109, or. at
pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.

Man lured, girl
to car, c~ps say
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Michigan State PolIce are
search10g for a man who tried to
snatch a 10-year-old Novi
Township gIrl 10front of her home
Sept. 4.

Accordmg to polIce, the incident
occurred III the Brookland Farms
subdIVision located west of Novi
Road and north of Nine MIle Road.

PolIce said a male suspect
approached the girl and trIed to
coerce her to enter hiS vehicle,
telhng her that her parents had told
him to pick her up. The girl fled the
scene and Immediately reported the
mCldent to her parents when she
amved home.

The suspect is an unknown white
male, possibly 28 to 30 years old,
medIUmheight and buIld, medltlm-
tone compleXIOn, has close-
cropped hair and was wearing a
bldcl-, long-~leeveT-shIrt

Pollee ~de~cribed the ~uspect'~

Police say this man
attempted to lure a Novi
Township girl into his car
last week.

vehicle as a silver, four-door Ford
Contour SVT. The car has a dent

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Hillside Middle School students make their way down a cafeteria line with trays of
french-fried potatoes and fried chicken. Pizza is available, at lower left.

Continued on 18
Continued on 18

Crosswalk shifts a little to the west
chief JIm Petres.

The city also went one step fur-
ther to make NorthVille's down-
town a little ~afer for pede~trians.

"When we investigated this
crosswalk, we learned that the
crosswalks near the.town clock on
East Main needed advanced sig-
nage, so that will be placed as well
to conform to Michigan stan-
dards," said Gallogly, "People who
use the cro~swalk~ still need to be
alert to traffic. Ju~t because a sign
i~ there it doesn't mean that car~
will ~top."

crossing at a legally designated
area.

Due to the fact that the previou~
cro~swalk was not handicapped-
accessible, city officials deCIded to
cover it up and create a new, legit-
Imate crosswalk approximately 30
feet to the west where ramp~ are
already available.

Gallolgy said it is a fully con-
forming pedestrian crosswalk and
confornis to the Michigan Manual
of Uniform Traffic Control
Devices, tht' current standard used
in the state.

Advanced signage wa~ al~o
placed to make motorists aware of
the upcoming pedestrian cros~ing
and the traffic control order, nece~-
sary to making the cros~ing legal,
ha~ already been signed by police

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER "We looked at the

situation and
decided to put [3
crosswalk] in."

The crosswalk running north-
south between Joseph's Coney
IslarId and Northville Travel on
West Main Street is no longer. But
the city made good on its promise
to establish a legitimate crosswalk
conforming to all regulations last
week when paint on the lines
marking the new walk dried.

"It was brought up in the
Record," said director of public
works Jim Gallogly, referring to a
June 27 article in which city offi-
cials admitted the previous cros~-
walk was not legitimate. "We
looked at the sitl,lationand decided
to put one in."

The previous crosswalk had

Jim Gallogly
Nort,~Vllle publiC works

been part of the Main Street 1978
program, but city officials could
not verify when, how, or why the
walk had been originally placed.
Legitimate or not, It was regularly
used by pede~trial1s Who had
wrongfully a~sumed they were

Paulille Campm II a Ila(fwriler
fo/' Ille Norlllllille RecOId. She cml
be reached 01 (248) 349·1700 eXI.
/09, 01' £II
pcampos@ht.homecomm.llel:

photo by PHIL FOLEY

Public works employees use a line-painting machine to
mark a new crosswalk near the Intersection of Main and
center.

P rJ J" ,,'"'''' '72
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Marcotte latest
to join ranks
of firefighters
By Pauline Campos
STAFFWRITER

and determination.
"He accomplished a lot in a short

amount of ome once he set his
mind to what he wanted to do," he
Said. "I was very impressed with
[Marcotte] for as young as he IS.
We're hopmg [Marcotte] is going to
become another major improve-
ment to our department:'

Zhmendak was also pleased with
the experience Marcotte is bringing
to the township's department.

"For years, we have been a train-
mg ground for other departments.
Now I'm pretty excited because we
are taking members who have been
trained at other departments and are
hIring them here," he said. "It
brings another aspect of growth to
our department."

Marcotte said that his family was
extremely proud of hIs accomplish-
ments.

"That's one of the reasons I
wanted the job," he said. ''For the
honor and the pride. And I am look-
mg to the ful1lre and providing the
best servIce I can."

Jesse Marcotte's original goal
had been to become a full-time fire-
fighter by the age of 18. The Van
Buren resIdent was only three
weeks past his goal when he Joined
the NorthvIlle Township fire
department at the age of 19 on Aug.
26.

Marcotte was 15 when a neigh-
bor, the head of Van Buren's Fire
Explorer's program, suggested he
check the program out. Marcotte
followed hIs neighbor's advice and
found his calling.

Marcotte remained in the
Explorer program until he was 18,
paving the way for an early start in
the profession he had chosen.
While In hIgh school, received his
emergency medical technician's
hcense through Schoolcraft College
and hiS paramediC certification
through Baker College. He was
hired immediately upon graduation
from high school as a paId-on-call
firefighter With the Van Buren
Department and attended the Fire
Academy m Pittsfield Township.

Fire Chief WIlham Zhmendak
Said that he was more than
impressed with Marcotte's drive

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the NorthVille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
109, or at
pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.

NOW ONLY- $169.00
• Rugged and reliable chain drive
with steel construction for years
"of dependable'operation '-
• Safety and security

- 200 watts of lighting
- Security + alanti-burglary coding
- The Protector System'"
- PosiiockTM securely locks door

·Ufetime motor warranty

$39500!*
save $130 00 !
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Newest Northville Township firefighter Jesse Marcotte polishes up a ladder truck last
Friday afternoon.
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25%-50% OFF
Select trees while supply lasts

Evergreen, Shade tI
Ornamental Trees

Flowering (.1
Evergreen Shrubs

Delivery & Installation Available
Open Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30; Sat 9:00-3:00

-""{248) 43'7-5855
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Tree Farms
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On CaRlDUS

The following Northville resi-
dents were named to the dean's
honor roll at Lawrence
Technological University for the
spring 2002 semester: Wendy
Gutowski, Denver Priebe, John
RohrotT, Crystal Sanborn and
Andrew Forgue.

Northville residents Aimee
Anthony, Claire Bacigal, Robbie
Harmer, Colin Hopper, Cymbre
Jaskot and Jessica Vartanian were
nominess for the Board of
Trustees Scholarship at Western
Michigan University. The schol-
arships will be awarded if the stu-
dents enroll at WMU next year.

Northville resident Cortny
Robison was among the gradu-
ates of Kettering University at
spring 2002 commencement exer-
cises.

@
Read Then
Recycle

12732 Silver Lake Rd.,. Brighton
(Just west of Kensington Rd.,

2 miles south of 1-96)
'i!,K,1I, ,111:r~,!II,

,
- -' 26950 Haggerty Road

Farmington Hills

248-SS3-7I4I Ll1-'

Invest at Community Federal
and we'll invest in our schools.

E every new account opened
through September 30, Community
Federal Credit Union will contribute
1% of the new deposit balances to
support education in the communities
we serve.*

Your community's recipient will be the
Educati,on Faundations and their
efforts to support financial
literacy in the Northville and Novi
Schools.

Open your certificate account today.
Receive a great rate and help us support
this worthwhile endeavor.

Northville Office
400 E. Main Street
(248) 348-2920

At Your Service.
In Your Communily.

SPECIAL RATES**
on 13 Month and 29 Month
INSURED CERTIFICATES Novi Office

43350 Arena Drive
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www.cfcu.org
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Rates and tenm subject to change. Penalty for early Withdrawal. Fee~, If applicable, may reduce earnmgs. ' .
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OUIL: Officer arrested a 31-year-old
Livonia resident on charges of driving
while intoxicated during the late night
hours of Aug. 28. While traveling east-
bound on Eight Mile near Coldspring,
officers observed a Ford Explorer
swerving in front of them. The vehicle
was pulled over at the entrance to the
Park Place Apartments just off of Eight
Mile Road. Officers detected an odor of
intoxicants coming from the vehicle
when contact was made with the driver,
who, according to the police report, had
glassy eyes and slightly slurred speech.
The driver told police he had consumed
a "couple of beers" after attending a golf
outing. Upon performing field sobriety

Victorian
Festival
this week
Continued from 2

Amongthe festivities,officialshave
arrangedfor a cow-milkingcontest,an
appearanceby Charlie Chaplin and a
musical perfonnance by a one-man
kitchenband.

"He plays all drtIerent rnstruments
that you don't find in an orchestra,"
saidMarrs.

Inaddition,thefestivalhas addedan
old-fashionedCricket game, slated to
take place at the Mill Race Villageon
Sundayfromnoonuntil4 p.m.

Marrs also SaIdthere will be new
lunches that are slated for the box
lunch aucllonon Sunday.

Area residentswon't have to worry
about growling stomachs during the
festival. Marrs said numerous new
food itemshavebeen addedto the fes-
tivilles.

"Come hungry," she said. "'That's
the importantthing."

Marrs also noted that the festival
events such as the horse and carnage
rides, tram rides and entertainmentare
free of charge.

''Youcan c;omedownandnot spend
a mckelifyou don't want to buyfood,
and that's all due to our corporate
sponsors;' SaIdMarrs. "It is a farmly
fesllval."

Hours for the 2002 Victorian
'FestiVal'willI De 5 g:p1J 9 !?m.,ol}
~Jiifidayanl;rJl ~ ,.l9;gplm. 'on ~-
,Saturdav.$undaYhobh 'are'II b..in. to5,··~.>·;;J' ... ) \ J ,
• lP·~·- ~"y.:; tf.,l-L

J

Jennifer Norris is a staff wnter for
th.e Nonhville Record. She call be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or
by e-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecommnet .

•Orcliart:!grove
Communit"v Church

Sunday
10:30 a.m.

Located at
AMC20

in Livonia
Northea~tcomer of

7 MileRd. & Haggerty

248-926·6584
Www.orchardgrove.org
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SHOWTIMES 9/13 - 9/19o STEALING HARVARD (PG·13)
1.10,310,510,745,915
FRlfSATLS11'20o ONE HOUR PHOTO (R)
1220,230,450,7'20,930
FRlfSATLS 11 40
o CITY BY THE SEA (R)
12'00, 2.20, 440, 700, 9.20
FRlfSATLS11.30o SWiMFAN (PG·13)
1,20, 3.20, 5.20, 7 40, 9 50
FRIfSATLS 11 50
FULL FRONTAL (R)
8'50,905 FRIISATLS11:25
MY BIG FAT GREEK WEDDING (PG)
12 30, 2 40, 5'00, 7.30, 9 40
FRlfSATLS11'40
SPY KIDS 2 \PGlI2 50, 2 50, 4 45
THE GOOD G RL (R)
1240,300,5'05,7'10,9:10
FRlfSATLS11:10
SIBNS (PG·13) 12 00, 2 10,4'30,6'45,
900 FRIISATLS11'15

•
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tests, the driver said the letter "K" twice
while reciting the alphabet. He was
arrested with a 0.19 percent BAC.

of wine. She was read her PBT rights
after performing field sobriety tests. She
was arrested with a BAC of 0.182 per-
cent.

Officers approached the ~uspect, who
had previously been smoking a cigarette
that may have concealed odors of alco-
hol, and could now detect a slight odor
from his breath. The suspect stated that
he had had a few beers but did not think
it had contnbuted to the accident. The
driver was asked to exit the vehicle for
sobnety tests, swaying slightly. He stat-
ed he was not sure how many beers he
had consumed when asked again by offi-
cers. The driver was read his prelimi-
nary breath test rights but refused to
comply with officers. When placed
under arrest and transported to the
police station, the driver used vulgarity
10 expressing his displeasure. Officers

determined the dnver to have a BAC of
0.11 percent when he was tested at the
station.

PBT REFUSAL: Officers were dis-
patched to Allen Terrace after a minor
accident occurred in the parking lot on
the afternoon of Aug. 20. Officers
observed a gold Chevy Monte Carlo
occupied by the 82-year-old suspect
with a female passenger m the passen-
ger seat. According to reports, the
Monte Carlo had backed out of a handi-
capped parking space and hit a Tempo
that had been right behind It. Officers
spoke with the housing director who
asked if the suspect had been drinking.

OUIL: A 25-year-old Walled Lake
resident was arrested on drunk dnvmg
charges at approximately I:20 a.m. on
Aug. 15 after officers observed black
Pontiac Grand Prix drivmg erratically.
The vehicle had turned from northbound
North Center onto westbound Eight
Mile causmg two other vehicles to stop
m order to aVOidcolhding with the turn-
ing vehicle. Officers followed and mitl-
ated a traffic stop on Eight Mile just east
of Randall Street. The female driver
stated she had consumed three glasses

MDOP: Police responded to a call of
malicious destruction of property at In
Your Dreams on North Center at 8:45
a.m. on Aug. 18. More than $110 of
damage had been done to the businesses
hosta plants by unknown person(s)
between the dates of Aug. 17 and Aug.
18. The plants had been uprooted from
the rear of the building and then several
of them were then thrown around the
parking lot of the business. There are no
suspects or witnesses.

EE

GREAT SAVINGS ON THE
SEASON'S BEST STYLES.
PLUS, EVEN MORE SAVINGS
ON CLEARANCE. GOING ON
STOREWIDE FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 13 THRU
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15.

A c

• r -.
- ....... qjJ '1: &\-:~ 'I ...

50% OFF B. Matte jersey separates from
Panslan Signature Reg 48.00-66 00, sale 24 00-
33.00 IN LADIES SPORTSWEAR

SALE 59.99 c. Great selection of ladies' fall
shoes from Nine West, Enzo Anglolini, Franco Sarto,
AK Anne Klein, Clarks, Ebenne Aigner, Van Eli, relativi-
ty and more. Reg. 6900-98.00. INWOMEN'SSHOES

50% OFF A. Natural Stone Jewelry Reg. 15.00-
525.00, sale 7.50-262 50. IN ACCESSORIES

40% OFF D. Our best seiling bras from Vanity
Fair, Bali and Olga. Reg. 26.00-29.00, sale 15.60-
17.40. SALE 39.99 E. Polo-styled and crew-neck

Izod sweaters in a variety of solid colors and stripes.
Reg 55.00. IN MEN S

IN INTIMATE APPAREL

PASS

15 % OFF your first day's purchases when you open a Pansian credit account and use it. Subject to credit approval. See an associate for details.

CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place (953-7500) open Sun.12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call953-7500.
CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

http://Www.orchardgrove.org
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by Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER
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GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

9 Mile & Meadowbrook 2lJ(J E Main St at Hutton - (248) 349-0911
Wisconsin Fv. Lutheran ~nod Worship & Church SChool - 9 30 & 11OOam

Sunday School an Child care Available at All Services
YouthLogosProg-Wed 415Gr 1-5 500 MS/SrHIAdult Bible Class 8'45am

sln~~~ ~ai:nr~:~:;V~~~;spbJg~mWorship 10 ooom
Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-D565 Rev James PRussell Associate Pastor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355SIx Mile Rood' Northville (2<18)348-9030 770 Thayer Northvllle
Sundey School 930 & 1045 om WEEKEND LITURGIESSundayWorship 9 011\ 10 45 am Saturday. 5 00 P mPastorOIls T Buehon.Sr Pastor

NorthvlileChrlslJonSchool Sunday. 7 30.9.11 am & 1230 P m
Preschool& K-B Church 349·2621. School 349-3610

(248) 348-9031• wwwnorthVllle chrlshan org ReligiOUS Educallon 349-2559

MEADOWBROOK ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD
21355 Meadowbrook R NoVi at 8 1/2 Mile High & Elm S1reets NorthVille

Morning worship 10 a m T Lubeck. Pastor
Church School 10 a m Church 349-3140 School 349-3146

248-348-7757 Sunday Worship B 30 a m & 11 30 a m
Minister Rev Dr E Nell Hunt Contemporary service at 11 00 a m

Minister of MUSIC Palnck Kuhl Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi 349-1144'
Phone 349 1175 8 Mile & Taft Roads

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Euchanst Worship SerVices 8 OOam 9 15am 11 OOam
Sunday 11 a m Holy Euchanst Rev John H,ce

110m Sunday SChool & Nursery Rev Jennifer Bixby

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

44400 W 10 Mlle. NClVl.248-349-2345 453011 11Mile at TaftRd
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd Oeyeare Infanl-5 yrs Including pre-school

Dr RIchard J Henderson Poslor Oayschooi K-12 Home SChooLK·12
Sun School.945am 'WOrshIPll"OOam &600pmRev Anne SCheiber.Associate Paslor Dr Gary EitnerPastor

Worship& ChurchSChool9 00& 1030 am Sunday
WWW~~~lJ~~~~~h ora

ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHCATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLENOVI 217 N Wing 348-102046325 10 Mile Rd Sunday Worship. 10 45a m & 6 3b P mNOvi M148374
Saturday 5 00 p m Wed Youlh Meetings 7 00 P m

Ree~~~nCj'J~in~ ~ b:a~k°rfa's'or Boys Brigade 7 pm. Pioneer Girls 7 p m
ParIShOffice 347 7778 Sunday School 930 a m

CHURCHOFTHEHOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH24505Meadowbrook Rd. NOVI,MI48375
Masse~Sat 5 pm. Sun7 30 P m NorthVille High School on 6 Mile

845 am. 1030am. 1215pm
HolyDays 9 am 530 pm. 730 pm Sunday 9 30 a m and 11 00 a m

fr JohnG Budde PastO' Casual. contemporary live band
fr PaulBon,en.AssociatePaslOl (248) 615-7050

Pan~~Offiee 349-8847

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOF TODAYWEST
"A Place ToGrow" {Unity}

PastOlKeilh j McAra New localJOn Meodowlxook Elementory SChool· NO'll
Sunday Worship Service, 1100 AM (South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Road)The BoymounllnnW~om.MI0 96and W~omRd easf)
More Info' (248) 326·8105 E·mall (248) 449-8900

ReaplngHalVestOaol com ServiCesat 10 AM
Web. whc 2Ofr.com Mln~Ier Barbara Clevenger

WARD EVANGELICAL CHURCH DIRECTORY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH For Information regarding rates

Dr James N. McGuIre senior Paslor for church IIslJngs co"40000SIx MdeRoad· NorthvlileMI 2<1837~7400
Services 8 30 10 00 11 30 a m

Sunday SChool & Nursery Provided The NorthVille Record
con'em~rory Service 8 45 a m or Novi Newssundo~ venlng Service 7 DOp m

liver SeMee oodeast WMUZ560AM 1100 a m (24B) 349-1700

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Norttwille Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!
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Water queries
bubble over in
development
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Proposed private development
regarding the Bella Vista
Condominium project is gener-
ating questions in the minds of
township residents.

The single-family home sub-
division project, located on the
south side of Seven Mile, east of
Beck, cans for a sedimentation
pond that will collect storm
water and drain into Elizabeth
Lake.

Residents addressed those
concerns with both township
officials and Bella Vista
Development, Inc. representa-
tives at the Aug. 27 planning
meeting, tabling the project.

According to township public
services director Don Weaver,
all developments are required to
internally collect storm water
with a plan that allows for the
water to leave the site at what is
referred to as the "pre-develop-
ment" rate. In order for that to be
accomplished, a sedimentation
pond-which theoretically buffers
the discharge-must be created.

Although the sedimentatIOn
pond would have the ability to
filter the stormwater and pick up
pollutants such as lawn fertiliz-
ers and 'oils from the roads
before the water would be intro-
duced to the lake, residents were
not satisfied witIl that solution.

"The compelling question
from the residents was why
Elizabeth Lake had to be used at
all," said Weaver. "The most
obvious concern was that that
they would have been taking
storm water to the lake and [res-
idents] fear the water quality of
the lake would be degraded."

Weaver said residents stated
they preferred the storm water
be treated on the developer's
:property and then dIscharged
into the wetlands.

Alan Edge, a resident of the
area, IS more) t;ban concerned, as
he owns ao6ut 17 percent' per-

~cent of the property beneath the
lake.

"All of the residents have con-

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Works continues last Wednesday by Wayne County on building an underground sewer system along Six Mile
Road to efficiently handle water runoff.

Six Mile repairs wrapping up
The deCISIOnwas made to mstall an under- next week or so

ground sewer system to handle the mcreased Roach Said that Issues such as SIXMIle are
water run-off and constructIon began III late one of the many challenges that need to be

The constructIon headache currently bemg June. faced due to contmued growth and develop-
expenenced by those regularly who travel Six Roach SaId that the eXIsting ditches were ment m the area.
Mile Road should 'soon be comlIlg to an end. redone for part of the area from Six MIle and "Development causes more water run-off
Wayne County Department of Publtc Sheldon Road to a quarter nule east of and that does add another burden to the
Services say that the road should fully open Sheldon. An underground system was aspect of our infrastructure That IS some-
to traffic by the end of September. mstalled from that pomt on, whIch Roach thmg we have to address," he saId. "And of

According to Public Services spokesper- SaId is also capable of handltng what may course; NorthVIlle IS a growmg commumty
son John Roach, construction had been eventually become a five lane road. wlth a lot of residentIal being budt so Its not
deemed necessary due to the previous condi- A water filtratIOn pond was also mstalled unltkely that we will encounter more Issues
tion of the gravel road. The $440,000 pnce adjacent to the road to assIst with water fil- dow~ the road but we WIll addre~s them as
tag was picked up by Wayne County. tration, ensunng that any water run-pff is nat- soon as we can"

,"The roadway ISpnmanly a gravel shoul- urally cleaned before entenng \lie RQuge , . I I~I ,,.,Tal' ' '\l~- "~
dir with a draInaae 'diicn:oWe·~ere-!qaV.l1ioO&iver. l C''.:!!' l-b"-'G (tJ ...~, PtlMrfie' Call1p0sl'/yiJ"','tair"wiitef' J•. ":1lJ..
p!oblems WIth the

o
wath'-rlJvJ excf!eJing th'{ Kccording to Roach, kwer work and pave- Nm t!rville Re( ord She call be reached at 'i4li:)

ca?acll'Y~orilieaitches'wb1Ch~erode;asome-~ mem""rePalfSarearTe1iay completed Asphalt 3-+9-1700 e\l 109, or at
areas adjacent to the road," he SaId. repaIrs should also be wrapped up wlthm the pr ampos@!rt !rollleCOllllllllet

"The most obvi-
ous concern was
that that they
would have been
taking storm water
to the lake and
[residents] fear the
water quality of the
lake would be
degraded. "

Don Weaver
dlfector

NorthVille Township publiC services

cems, and I don't know why
they would ever consider drain-
ing a retention pond into a lake
that has no inlet or outlet to keep
it clean," he said. "The only
thing the developer was saying
was that he would ensure that
the water was 100 percent clean
and clear. Why can't they just
send it into Johnson dram then?
It would make more sense."

The planning commission
requested more specific manage-
ment practices from the develop-
er regardmg their intentions for
employing for the storm water
system. Bella Vista representa-
tives were also asked to come
back before the commission
with a detailed soil erosion con:
trol plan that would be imple-
mented during the construction
of the site and homes.

"I think the developer IS well
aware of the concems and will
be reactmg on them," said
Weaver.

Pauline Campos IS a staff
wrztel/OI the NorthVille Record.
She can be reached ({.r,(2.1~J:/49.;
1700 ext. 109, Tl1f\4zilVJ:IdJAi:J
pos@ht.homecomm.net .
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,:V~segreat Home Equity rates

your ticket to , ..
e lmprovements

bt Consolidation
,. EdUcation Expenses

• A New Car
• Any Major Purchase

and your. next v~,'0
-l,

Open a Home Equity Cred
August I and October 31,'1.002 '11, '
companion plane ticket with yo~r n~ ai~'
purchase,

No matter what's on your itinerary, Charter One
can help you get there. With rates like these, AND
FREE airfare, our Home Equity Credit Line is
the way to go.

For information about our FREE Home Equity
Companion Plane Ticket Giveaway, log onto
charterone.com or Visit your local branch.

+++++++++++++

CHARTER ONE~
BANK

formerly Fzrst Federal of Michigan

First Federal of Michigan is now Charter One Banl<.

Branch offices throughout metropolitan
DETROIT, OTSEGO, KALAMAZOO, OWOSSO, DURAND, CHESANING AND OKEMOS.

Extend~d hours weekdays and full service Saturdays at most branches.

t5:r
mm Member FDIC

mailto:pos@ht.homecomm.net
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FREE UPG DE
In Pad with all

special order carpet

ACORD (A Community Contact: Sonja Lane LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOT·
Organization Recognizing Phone: (248) 348-0628 ERS OF NOVI/WEST OAKLAND
Diversity) What: Promotes responsi-

What: A group of Northville CIVIC CONCERN bility through informed and
residents concerned with fos- Contact: Marlene Kunz active participation of citizens
tering harmony and under- Phone: (248) 344-1033 in government and action on
standing diversity. group selected governmental issues
believes in actively promoting Phone: (248) 380-8474
equality for all people, regard- COMMUNITY CLOTHES
less of race, creed, color, reli- CLOSET LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE·
gion, gender, disability, What: Assists with emer- LODGE NO. 1190
socioeconomic situation or gency needs and helps low- Phone: (248) 344-0920
national origin. income families with clothes

Contact: AI Qualman and baby items
Phone: (248) 349-1343 When: Every Monday from MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCI-

9 a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30 ATION
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION p.m.; the first'two Thursdays Phone: (248) 476-0320

OF RETIRED PERSONS from 9 a.m. to noon; and the
Phone: (248) 626-0877 last two Saturdays from 9 a.m. NORTHVILLE ACTION

to noon COUNCIL
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Phone: (248) 349-8553 Phone: (248) 349-1237

OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN -
NORTHVILLE/NOVI BRANCH DETROIT/OAKLAND NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID

What: Promotes equity for CHAPTER - GENTlEMEN Phone: (248)349-3738
all women and girls, life-long SONGSTERS CHORUS
education and positive societal Contact: Fran Durham NORTHVILLE ARTS COM-
change. Phone: (248) 344-4613 MISSION

Contact: Barbara Wilson Phone: (248) 349-6104
(248) 348-3999 FRIENDS OF MAYBURY

STATE PARK NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC
AMERICAN BUSINESS Phone: (248) 349-8390 BOOSTERS

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION - Phone: (248) 380-6459
NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAp· FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE
TER PARKS AND RECREATION NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICA-

What: Bring together busi- Phone: (248) 462-4413 TION COMMISSION
nesswomen of diverse occu- Contact: Linda Lestock
pations and provide opportuni- FRIENDS OF NORTHVilLE Phone: (248) 349-1300
ties for them to help them- DISTRICT LIBRARY
selves and others grow pro- Phone: (248) 348-6023 NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
fessionally. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Where: Wyndham Garden FRIENDS OF NORTHVillE Contact: Laurie Marrs
Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd., MILL POND Phone: (248) 349-7640
Novi. Phone: (248) 349-0712

When: Every third Monday NORTHVILLE CO-OP nUnS-
of the month GOODFEllOWS ERY SCHOOL

Contact: Bettie Johnson Contact: Bob Peterson Phone: (248) 348-1791
Phone: (248) 960-9559 Phone: (248) 349-2357

NORTHVILLE EAGLES
AMERICAN LEGION HURON VALLEY GIRL Phone: (248) 349-2479

NORTHVILLE - POST 147 SCOUT COUNCIL
Phone: (248) 349-1060 Phone: (800) 497-2688 NORTHVILLE GARDEN

CLUB
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA KIWANIS CLUB Contact: Marjorie Faessler

TROOP No. 755 Phone: (248) 349-0611 Phone: (248) 349-7709
Where: First Presbyterian

Church of Northville KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS NORTHVILLE GENEAlOGI-
Contact: Alan Bennett Phone: (248) 347-3470 CAl SOCIETY
Phone: (248) 349-7568 Phone: (248) 348-1857

KNIGHTS OF,COLUMBUS
Phone: (734) 453'-9833 NORTHVillE HISTORICAL

CALLING CART SOCIETY

What: To discover, collect,
observe, advance and dissemi-
nate knowledge of history of
the Northville Region. The
group's'focal point is Mill
Race Historical Village.

Contact: Juliet Culp
Phone: (248) 348-1845

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
Phone: (248) 348-9075

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS
CLUB

Phone: (248) 344-1585

NORTHVilLE NEWCOMERS
What: To help newcomers

to the area as well as current
residents who would like to
become more familiar with the
community on a social and
civic level. Newcomers hold
fund raisers to aid the
Northville community.

When: Once a month,
September through May.
Meeting dates vary. Social
interest groups meet once or ,
twice a month.

Contact: Sally Bettes
Phone: (248) 735-0192

NORTHVilLE PARKS AND
RECREATION

Phone: (248) 349-0203

NORTHVillE RAINBOWS
NO. 29

Phone: (248) 349-1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
Phone: (248) 344-8440

NORTHVillE SENIOR CITI-
ZENS CENTER

Phone: (248) 349-4140

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S
CLUB

Contact: Virginia Martin
Phone: (248) 349-3064

NORTHVilLE YOUTH
ASSISTANCE

Contact: Mary Ellen King
Phone: (248) 344-1618

VFW POST NO. 4012
Phone: (248) 348-1490

Roll Stock
····•·••••••·•I
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10% off
Expires Sept 15th, 2002

31250 S. Milford Rd.
Milford, MI 48381

248-437-8148 Fax: 248-437-3820
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late start plan
looks at March
for first report
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

November.
In January, the committee plans

to survey the community using the
NorthvIlle School News and sur-
vey students and staff. A second
town hall meeting is planned to '
occur Jan. 15.

During February, the survey data ,
Willbe assembled and in March the
committee b slated to report its
findings and make Its recommen-
datIOnto the school board.

BolItho said committee mem-
bers' opInions of the late start pro-
posal range significantly.

"We have people who. want to
implement thIS tomorrow, some
who are kInd of the fence right
now...and there are people on the
committee who are definitely
opposed to the late start concept,"
he said. "But the committee all
agreed to Implement the tJmelIne
[as] the stakeholder awareness
plan."

Bolitho saId the estimated 17-
member late start committee is
eager to hear comments and
thoughts from students, parents
and dIstrict staff.

"That feedback will be part of
the recommendatIOn to the board,"
said BolItho.

The NorthvIlle PublIc Schools'
late start committee has presented
a plan to members of the school
board outlIning their future agen-
da, designed to arm residents and
school officials with the pros and
cons of changing school starting
times.

The commIttee has formed a
stakeholder awareness plan, or
timeline, and will be seeking input
from the community through a
variety of mediums, includIng two
town hall meetings and surveys.

"We want to give the communi-
ty a progress report on the commIt-
tee's progress and we want to get
their opinions, theIr feelIngs," said
assIstant superintendent David
Bolitho. "I think the one Issue that
has to be appropriately dealt with
is making certain the community is
informed of pros and cons of the
late start for the high school."

According to the tJmelIne, com-
mittee members plan to distribute
information at school open houses
and PTA meetings during
September.

Next month, the committee
plans to dIsperse late start Informa-
tIon at faculty meetings.

In November, the first public
town hall meeting is slated to take
place. In addition, the committee
plans to have a student-created
VIdeo shown on cable TV dunng

Jennifer NorriS is a staff writer
for the Northvtlle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW
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Lawsuits unfold from NPH death
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

A lawsuit filed in late August
alleged that that one mental
health patient died and four oth-
ers disappeared after being
transferred from Northville
Psychiatric Hospital without
treatment plans.

The class action against
Michigan Department of
Community Health director
James K. Haverman Jr., and
Detroit-Wayne County
Community Mental Health inter-
im director Patricia Kukula was
filed in Ingham County Circuit
Court by 'the Michigan
Protection and Advocacy
Services Inc. MPAS is an advo-
cacy group for disabled people.

The suit alleges that both
Wayne County and the State of
Michigan violated laws set forth
by the state by transferring
patients out of the Northville
hospital without having ensured
that needed services and sup-
ports were in place. The hospital
is scheduled to close in two
years. Three hospital wards
have already been closed with
almost 100 people having been
recently transferred out of
Northville.

"We have been aware that the
state has been planning to close
Northville for many years and
we do not oppose that," said
Elmer Cerrano, Executive
Director of MPAS. "Our posi-
tion is that we want the facility
to close because that means that
[patients] will receive better care
someplace else."

But Cerrano said those needs
must be met as required by state
law.

"We refuse to be in a pOSItion
that people need to be moved
quickly or stay in Northville

"You just have to question going to the
media first when filing a lawsuit."

Patricia Kukula
DetrOit-Wayne County Community Mental Health

longer. Being retained at
Northville does not seem to be a
very safe environment. We want
people to move out but we want
them to move out with the prop-
er planning," said Cerrano.

Geraline Lasher, a spokesper-
son for the state health depart-
ment, said treatment plans are
established for all patients once
they enter into the mental health
system.

"The goal is never to have a
person with a life-long address
at the mental hospital. That is
something we always take very
seriously," she said referring to
specific plans for each individ-
ual. "There are different needs,
different goals, and different
expectations of where they'd
like to be."

Lasher said that meeting the
necessary standards in the
process of decision making are
always a focus.

"We feel that placements are
made appropriately. There is a
great deal of planning involved
in each placement," said Lasher.
"The community mental health
boards are really the front door
into the publicly-funded system
and they certainly take that type
of planning into consideration in
every placement."

Patients are legally entitled to
be able to participate in the plan-
ning of their treatment with state
law requiring that a discharge
plan already be in place prior to

the release of a patient to ensure
that medical and physical needs
are met by the new provider.

The lawsuit alleges that one
man has died due to improper
planning and placement and
between the dates of Aug. 13
and Aug. 21, MPAS was alerted
by providers that the locations of
multiple patients could not be
determined.

"It's our understanding that
when people were discharged,
an abbreviated list was provided
by Northville [Psychiatric
Hospital], and our staff were
assigned to see how these indi-
viduals were doing," said
Gabrielle Frampton, an attorney
for MPAS and co-council for the
plaintiffs. "The providers did not
know who these individuals
were. Our staff has not been able
to locate these individuals or
assess their conditions."

Four are currently considered
missing.

"To simply jettison ,patients
from the hospital with no proper
planning is not only a violation
of the law, it is also dangerous,"
she said in a press release issued
Aug. 28.

One patient, identifie9 in the
suit only as P.P" was a resident
of Northville Psychiatric for
about 10 years. Throughout his
stay, P.P required one-on-one
supervision, "particularly to pre-
vent him from ingesting food

quickly and unsafely," the law-
suit reads. He was also in a
wheelchair.

Although P.P was identified as
someone who required place-
ment in another state psychiatric
hospital due to his needs, he was
sent to a home in Inkster run by
Metro Emergency Services
known as Adult Respite Care
Home on May 7. MES is con-
tracted with and reports to
Detroit- Wayne County
Community Mental Health.

On May 12, P.P was again
transferred to the "MES
Transition Home" only to be
sent to The Brunette's II Home
in DetroIt on May 13.

"Some of our staff had met
with the gentleman the day
before he dIed and they were
concerned that he was in the
third placement in one week,"
said Cerrano.

Cerrano said those concerns
were realized on May 25 when
P.P, who required pureed food,
ingested "significant amounts of
whole food." He soon experi-
enced difficulty breathing and
was taken to Botsford Hospital
where doctors unsuccessfully
attempted to dislodge food from
his airway during a three-hour
procedure on May 26. He died
on May 30.

"He survIved for several days
before dying," said Cerrano.
"But he did not regain con-
sciousness."

Under the direction of
Kukula's agency, MES had its
Office of Recipient Rights
review the circumstances of
P.P's death. According to the
suit, only two direct care work-
ers were interviewed. Botsford's
medical records were never
examined.

"Most providers in the event

of a death must investigate the
circumstances," said Frampton.
"And they determined that P.P
died of natural causes. But that
was without looking at the hos-
pital record and the circum-
stances that lead to his death."

Kukula, who joined Detroit-
Wayne County Community
Mental Health in April, said she
was aware of P.P's death and
stated that thorough reviews are
conducted by the Office of
Recipient Rights. But she was
shocked to hear of the lawsuit,
she said.

Kukula said she respects the
advocacy groups as she believes
the health safety and welfare of
the people served must be main-
tained.

"I believe in the legal system.
That is not the issue. The issue is
that you always hope that people
participate with you and jump-
ing to law suits is a surprise,"
she said.

But Kukula said the media
was aware of the lawsuit before
she and Haverman were even
notified. She said she first
learned of tlIe litigation when
she received a phone call from a
Detroit Free Press reporter.

"You just have to question
going to the media first when fil-
ing a lawsuit. But we will have
to work through this law suit and
our attorneys will respond," she
said. "They will be looking very,
very closely at all of tlIe allega-
tions. We take this very senous-
ly and will be addressing it in
the appropriate manner."

Pauline Campos is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109, or at pcam-
pos@ht.homecomm.net.
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Engagements

DeWitt-Ketvirlis

Tim and Mauren DeWitt of
Northville announce tlIe engage-
ment of their daughter, Christina
DeWitt, to Dan Ketvirtis, son of
Ron and Gloria Ketvirtis.

The bride-elect is a 1993 grad-
uate of Northville High School
and graduated from Western
Michigan University with a
degree in nursing. She is
employed by William Beaumont
Hospital. The groom-elect holds a
degree in criminal justice from
Lake Superior State University
and is employed by the Michigan
State Police

A Nov. 8 wedding is planned.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TO'NNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
There willbe a PUBLICHEARING on the budget for the fiscal year

January 1, 2003 through December 31, 2003 at the NorthvilleTownship
CIVicCenter, 41600 West Six MileRd., NorthVille,MI48167 at 7:30 p.m.
Sepetember 19, 2002.

AllInterested reSidents are Invitedto attend. Comments and ques-
tlbns concerning the proposed bUdgetwillbe heard at the pUblicheanng.

IAcppy of,the prQPos~db~d9!3~wil~b~avallabl!3!f'?~Pl!~licInspection
~t ftIe.t0\'4nshlpClerk's office beginning Septemlier, la, 2002 R§lyleen
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

The property tax millage rate proposed to be 'levied to support
the proposed budget will be a SUbject of this hearing.
(9-12-02 NR 1126901) SUE A.HILLEBRAND,CLERK

Collector's Cherry'"

Our pr;ce...$1 035
Table only

THE THOMASVILLE
DISCOVER GREAT VALUES SALE*

outstllnding lIa/ues on all dining room tallies and ...
REeEIJlS a FREE FABLE PAD with DINING ROO. PUReHA51S1

~

American Expressions'"

Our pr;ce...$1189
Table only

Hours:
Mon.,Thurs., Fri

9:30 - 9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat.

9:30 - 5:30
Sun. 1:00 - 5:00

Visit Our
In-Store

Clearance
Center

Martinique'"

Our pr;ce...$1319
Table only

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt
Livonia • South of 8 Mile

248.474.6900

L,HatSOeO

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

PROJECT: HAMPTONINNANDBEACONWOODS
PUMP STATIONREHABILITATION

OWNER: CHARTERTOWNSHIPOF
NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN,41600 Six
MileRoad, Northville,Michigan48167

ENGINEER: Ayers, Lewis,Norris & May,Inc., 3959
Research Park Drive,Ann Arbor,
Michigan48108-2219, (734) 761-1010

PRE-BIDMEETING: Apre-bid meeting willbe held at the office
of the NorthvilleTownshipDepartment of Public Services at 2:00 PM on
Wednesday, September 25, 2002 at 16225 Beck Road between Rve and
SIXMile Roads, Northville,Michigan 48167. Questions regardmg the
project and related documents willbe answered at this time. Upon com-
pletionof the meeting, a visitto each site willbe arranged.

PUBLICOPENING: Thursday, October 3, 2002
11:00 AM,local time
TownshipClerk's Office,41600 Six Mile
Road, Northville,Michigan48167.

Address all bids to the TownshipClerk at the above location in a
sealed envelope which clearly states "BIDFOR: HAMPTONINN AND
BEACONWOODS PUMPSTATIONREHABILITATION".

BASISOF PROPOSALS: LumpSum
PROJECTDESCRIPTION:The project consIsts of rehabilitation of

wet well and appurtenant equipment in two (2) existing sewage pump
stations of Hampton,Inn and Beacon Woods, and coating work to exist-
ing standby generator in the Beck Road Booster Station, includmgsur-
face preparation and applicationof coating systems and all related work.

BIDSECURITY: Each Proposal shall be accompanied by a
cashier's check, certifiedcheck, money order or bid bond, payable to the
OWNER,in an amount not less than fivepercent (5%) of the amount of
the Proposal, as a Bid Security.The Bid Secunty of the Bidders under
consideration willbe returned after the approval of the Contract by the
OWNER.Allothers willbe returned within48 hours after the Proposal
opening.

CONTRACTSECURITY:The successful Bidder willbe required to
furnish a satisfactory Performance Bond and Labor and Material Bond,
each in the amount of One Hundred Percent (100%) of the Contract.

DOCUMENTSON FILE: Charter Townshipof NorthVille
41600 Six MileRoad
Northville,Michigan48167

Construction Association of Michigan
43636 Woodward Avenue
BloomfieldHills,Michigan48302-3204

F.W.Dodge
25330 Telegraph Road, Suite 350
Southfield, Michigan48034

Builders Exchange of LanSingand
Central Michigan
1240 East Saginaw Street
Lansing, Michigan48906

Construction Market Data
40000 Grand RiverAvenue, SUite404
Novi,Michigan48375-2147

Ayers. Lewis,Norris& May,Inc.
3959 Research Park Drive
AnnArbor,Michigan48108-2219

DOCUMENTFEE: Contract Documents may be obtained at
the officeof the ENGINEERupon the non-refundablepayment ofTwenty-
Five Dollars ($25.00) per set.

Document request shall Indicate whether request is by: Prospective
Bidder, Prospective SUbcontractor,Prospective Supplier,or other.

PROPOSALWITHDRAWAL:Withdrawalof any Proposal is prohibited
for a period of 90 days after the actual date of the opening thereof.

OWNER'S RIGHTS: The OWNERreserves Ihe fight to accept
any Proposal, 10reject any or all Proposals, and to waive any irregUlari-
ties Inany Proposal, Inthe Interest of the OWNER.

NON-DISCRIMINATION:BIddersshall not discriminateagainst any
employees or firmdue to origin, race, age or physical conditions, CON-
TRACTORshall be an equal opportunityemployer.

CHARTERTOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLE
SUE A.HILLEBRAND,TOWNSHIPCLERK

(9-12 & 19.02 NR 1126566)

\,
,I

lit All discounts are off manufacturers' suggested retail prices.
lit All previous sales excluded. lit Offer n~t valid in conjunction with any other promotional discount.

mailto:pos@ht.homecomm.net.


By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

A house is just a house. But a
home holds history within its
walls. That history has made the
Northville community what is
today and will soon be celebrated
during the eighth annual historical
home tour to be held on Saturday,
September 14.

Sponsored by the Northville-
Novi American Association of
University Women, the tours will
take place during the city's 14th
annual Victorian Festival.
Proceeds from the $10 ticket price
are used to support scholarshIps at
Schoolcraft College and the
Orchard Ridge Campus of
Oakland Commumty College.

The purpose of the association,
said president Mary Jane Kearns,
is to promote equality for all
women and girls, lifelong educa-
tion, and positIve societal change.

"The home tour is something in
which I believe very strongly
Without it, we wouldn't be nearly
as effective," she said.

This year's tour will feature
four homes.

''Two homes over 100 years old
will be featured;' said Home Tour
chairperson Evelyn Cadicamo.
''The other two homes have been
recently built but very much in the
Northville tradition:'

Cadicamo also feels very
~trongly about the AAUW's mes-
sage.

"It's about women helping
other women achieve theIr goals
m education," she said.

City fire ,chief Jim Allen, whose
family's home is on the tour, said
he believes in the AAUW message
and proud to be part of the tour

"It is something my family has
always taken part in, as far as tour-
mg the homes;' he said. "And I
think It is a very worthwhile
endeavor for this group:'

Publicist Nanci Olgren SaId that
she is lookmg forward to another
successful year.

"We are all very excited about
the tour;' she SaId. "It's always a
lot of fun:'

enjoyed so much approval...is they
have worked with the culture and
the structure of the society:'

The meeting - which is the
first of a three part series -was
open to the public and free to
attend.

"We are part of thiSwhole glob-
al commumty;' said Cadicamo. "If
we reach across and help each
other, perhaps we can put an end to
VIOlence."

The mission of the AAUW is to
promote eqUity for all women and
girls, lifelong education and posi-
tive societal change. Membership
ISopen to all mdlviduals holding a
baccalaureate or higher degree.
Student affihate memberships are
available to mdlVlduals currently
m college. For membership infor-
mation, call (248) 924-2180.
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HOME TOUR INFO
Tickets:
• Available at Gardenviews

and Northville Chamber of
Commerce up to on Sept. 14.

• Ticket price is $10
• Only 1,000 tickets available
• For mail orders call (248)

380-7992

For More Information
Contact:

• Evelyn Cadicamo:
Chairperson for Tour (248) 348-
9428

• Mary Jane Kearns:
President of Northville-Novi
AAUW Branch (248) 449-8693

Paulme Campos IS a staff wnter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
109, or at
pcampos@ht.homecommnet.

• 50% OFF ALL PATIO FURNITURE*

• UMBRELLAS from $5900

• GAS GRILLS 40% OFF

• CAFE SETS from $29900

• Pawley's Island HAMMOCK $9900

• OUTDOOR WICKER 1/2 OFF

These walls do talk Gaps bridged between
on historic home tour U.S., Afghan students

SINCE 1945

TOLL FREE 1-888-560-JIMS
www.jimmiesathome.com

BIRMINGHAM 248-644-1919
690 OLD S. WOODWARD

NOVI/WIXOM 248-348-0090
48700 GRAND RIVER

LIVONIA CLEARANCE
CENTER 734-522-9200
29500 W. 6 MILE RD.

SHELBY TWP. 586-566-1829
14215 HALL RD.

·In·stock merchandise. pnor sales oxcluded. excludas Cast ClaSSICS
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

$100,000 to build a school and
medical clinic on J 0 acres of land
donated by village elders m
Afghanistan.

Meeting coordinator Evelyn
Cadicamo said the Afghanistan
school ISfacing more students than
capacity limits will allow. The co-
ed elementary school opened In
March 2001. There are currently
845 students and 16 teachers.
More than 400 children are on a
WaItinglist to attend the school.

''They are hungry for educa-
tion," said Cadlcamo.

She also said plans are in the
works to construct an addItional
school buildIng for only female
students.

Currently, Cadlcamo said boys
and girls go to school separately in
shifts.

Although the school population
is balloomng, Cadicamo said the
work is not complete.

''That job Isn't done yet," she
SaId."There's stIll more to do:'

''The reason why thiSschool has

Area residents were Invited to
Hillside Middle School to attend a
prtSCIllatlOn entitled "Reaching
Across Borders: Creating
UnderstandIng Amencan KIds -
Afghan Kids;'

The program, which was spon-
sored by the Amencan AssociatIOn
of U,mvefSltyWomen NorthvIlle-
Novi Branch, featured Khns
Nedam, a thIrd grade at Amerman
Elementary m NorthvIlle

Nedam ISalso the U S. DIrector
of Kids 4 Afghan Kids, a program
ImtIated in 1998.

According to officials, the goals
of the program are the re-establIsh-
ment of equal educational facilities
for boys and girlS, humamtanan
assistance and developing opportu-
nities for economICself-reliance.

The event took place at the
HillSide Middle School forum.

OffiCials said to date, the pro-
gram has raIsed more than

Jennifer Norns IS a staff writer
fdt the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorns@ht.homecomm.net.
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Come "Fly" With Us

..•at the Yankee Air Museum/or Founder~ Weekend

• Saturday, September 21 - Casablanca Night

• Sunday., September 22 - Museum Open House
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To the White House?
Teacher may get there

j By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

fied by the White House and will
receive $7,500 along with an all-
expenses paid trip for two individ-
uals to Washington, D.C.

Capraro said she IS eagerly
anticipating the announcement of
the national level winners.

"That's what I'm crossing my
fingers for," she said. "The
thought of gomg to the White
House and meeting the president
would be like a dream come true.
It's gomg to keep me on edge all
year."

In addition to her teaching
duties, Capraro is on the board of
directors for the National Middle
Level Science Teachers
Association. In addition, she will
be participating in the Northville
Youth Assistance Homework Help
program after school.

Capraro said she attributed her
award to the academic nature of
NorthvIlle Public Schools.

"This district supports science,"
she said. "I would not have this if
it wasn't for the incredible- support
of this district for science educa-
tiOn. People don't realize how
wonderful and supportive this diS-
trict is."

"The thought of
going to the White
House and meeting
the president
would be like a
dream come true.
It's going to keep
me on edge all
year."

Hillside Middle School teacher
Heidi Capraro hd~ somethmg to
smile about.

In late August, Capraro was
selected as a Michigan state-level
finalist for this year's Presidential
Awards for Excellence m SCience
and Mathematics Teachmg.

Accordmg to offiCials, Capraro
was one of three teachers of SCI-
ence - one at the elementary level
and two at the middle/secondary
level - selected to represent
Michigan •

"It's qUite an award just to get
ready for," said Capraro, who was

I awarded a $750 grant from the
j NatIonal SCience Foundation for
1 becommg a state finalist. "I was
L thnlled."

Capraro was formally recog-i nized for her achievement byr members of the Northville Board
.. of Education meetmg at Old

VIllage School Aug. 27.
Capraro said she will be uSlilg

the pnze money she received to
fund the professiOnal mounting of
a sandhill crane which had been
hit by a car.

"He was m good shape, but hiS
neck was broken," she smd. "I saw
him and I was like 'wow, what a
great thmg to have m the class-
room for the kids to see ,,,

Heidi Capraro
Hillside Middle School

Capraro said the sandhill crane
ISa protected speCIeSin Michigan.

Pnor to the first day of school,
Capraro learned she had won the
award when she received a phone
caIl from Hillside Middle School
principal, Jim Cracraft.

"I was shocked and I was really
happy," she said.

As a result of being named a
state finalist, Capraro's entry was
forwarded to vie for the national-
level Presidential Award. Officials
smd teachers selected as National
Presidential awardees will be notI-

Jennifer Nqrris IS a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mall at
Jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Too Many KIttens To Fetid?
Place an ad in the' CI , ,';. ~ ,.
to find them a ne~{ .. .f.~'" ,\' ~~yr
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. 1 - '.. photo by JENNIFER NORRIS

Hillside Middle School teacher Heidi'Capraro was selected as a Michigan state-level
finalist for this year's Presid~ntial Awards for Excellence in Science and Mathematics
teaching.

SIDING
WORLD,
VINYL
'SIDINJ

What's your body's greatest weakness?
If you're over 35, your bones and joints aren't what they used to be. And
exercising only on weekends puts them at great risk of injury. The good
news is, you can'reduce that risk by exercising at least 30 minutes every
day. If necessary, you can split this into 10- or 15-minute segments. As
always, stretch and warm-up for several minutes before any exercise
session, and wear appropriate shoes and safety gear. To learn more, call
1-800-824-BONES: visit www.aaos.org, or visit www.sportsmed.org.

American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons American Orthopaedic Society For Sports MedIcine
We keep you well connected.

(
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TCEBank
Grand Opening Celebration!

Keener promoted to
administrative intern
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Elementary principal, Cheryl
Johnson, in the daily operation of
the school building. The elementary
school currently has over 650 stu-
dents enrolled.

"We knew we were going to be
growing by leaps and bounds for
the coming school year," said
Keener, who is expecting to receive
his education specialist certification
from Wayne State Umversity this
December. ''We realized it would be
beneficial to our building to have
someone in the office helping out
with the day to day operations of
the building."

"It's really going to help Cheryl
because it is a large building."

Among his new duties, Keener
assists in supervising and running
the lunch program, overseeing the
teachers' assistants and will be in
charge of the student council.

Keener said the position of
administrative intern carne at an
opportune time in his educational

career.
"It was ideal for where I'm at

professionally," he said. "I definite-
ly want to stay in education and I
definitely enjoy leading kids and
leading teachers."

In the future, Keener said he
aspires to hold a position as a
school principal and is looking for-
ward to serving the building in his
new role.

"I'm going to make the best of it
and learn all I can about being a
quality administrator," he said. "It's
really worked out great. It's been a
blessmg. It's something I feel really
comfortable with."

At the Aug. 27 Northville Board
of Education meetmg, school board
members approved Kerry Keener to
the position of
administrative
intern at
Thornton Creek
Elementary
School.

Keener, a
Ferndale resi-
dent who has
taught fifth
grade at Kerry Keener
Thornton
Creek for six
years, will have a new role and
responsibilities for the 2002-2003
academic school year.

According to school officials, the
admimstrative mternship will be m
effect for a one year period and was
qeated to assist Thornton Creek

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Visit our new TCF branch located at the comer of
6 Mile and Haggerty Road

~ You're gonna love TCF Bank extended hours!
Open seven days a week*** for your convenience
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Cill I TownShip Briefs
West Nile Virus Information:

State and County health departments will no
longer accept dead birds for testing from counties
which have already had confirmed cases of the
West Nile Virus. As both Wayne and Oakland coun-
ties have already had confirmed cases, dead birds
from this area will no longer be accepted.
Residents are instructed to dispose of dead birds in
plastic bags, taking care not to touch them with
bare hands.

Numbers to call for additional information:
State Hotline: (888) 668-0869
The state is gathering information regardmg

reports of dead birds.

Wayne County Health Department: (734) 727-
7000

The Wayne County Health Depaftment is not
interested m receiving dead bIrds or reports of dead
birds.

Oakland County Health Department: (248)
858-1312

The Oakland County Health Department is not
interested in receiving dead birds but is interested
In reports of dead birds.

Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

SAFETY ZONE

Mml~
Muscular Dystrophy ASSOCiation

1-800-572-1717

Their intentions
were honorable.

Their methods
were criminal .

PDFL1127191

STARTS FRIDA'f, SEPTEMBER 13
PHOENIXTHEATRES STAR STARTHEATRES GOOORICH STARTHEATRES UNITEDARTISTS
ATBEt·AIR COOE FAIRlANE JONN·R NOVITOWN SOUTHFIElD WESTRIVIR
313/438·3494 3131240 6389 248/585 2070 CENTERB 248/372 2222 2481788 6572
GOOORICH AMC AMC 2481344.jJ077 MJR SHOWCASECINEMAS
CANTON6 FORUM3D lAUREL UPTOWN SOUTHGm 20 WES1lANO1·8
734/9811900 5861254 5663 PARK10 PAllADIUM 12 7341284 3456 734029·1060
UNITEDARTISTS STARTHEATRES 734/462·6200 248·644·f1LM SHOWCASE AMC
COMMERCE GRATIOT STARTHEATRES SHOWCASECINEMAS CINEMAS WONDERlAHO6
STADIUM14 586n91·3420 LINCOlN PARK8 PONTIAC6·12 STERLING1·15 7341261 8100
2481960 ~901 STARTHEATRES 3131382·9240 2481334-1i777 58619793160 ""' "', ...... Co.P'"'

SHOWCASECINEMAS GREATlAKES AMC STARTHEATRES STARTHEATRES YeP """""'MlJ
DEARBORN1·8 CROSSING LIVONIA20 ROCHESTERHIllS TAYlOR ,"'""".'"
3131561·3449 248/454 7551 734/542 9909 248/853 2260 313/287 2200 C>~~:~~::....

L1127061

. , Lobby
9:00 AM-8:00 PM
9:00 AM-3:00 PM

~4- ...< "",/1'1'''1-

. '11:00 AM-3:00 PM
tt;" ""_ ~ ":W'"Jti\~iJ'~..a '<'

Drive-up
7:30 AM-8:Qo PM

~ 7:30 AM~3:00 PM , '
\ _'11;00 AM~3:00 PM
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9 You're gonna love TCF Bank Totally Free Checking!
• No minimum monthly balance* • No monthly service charges

~ A free gift with every new checking account

Visit our new branch located at the corner of
6 Mile and Haggerty Road

Monday-Friday
Saturday
Sunday,'

Phone us toll-free seven days a week
1-866-TCF-BANK (823-2265)

QMm
MEMBER FDIC

www.tcfexpress.com
*$100 mimmum opening deposit required. **No transaction or account relationship necessmy to enter. Must be 18 years
of age or older. Winners responsible for all appltcable taxes. Complete contest rules available at TCF BANK office.
Contest end~ 8.00 p.m. November I, 2002. ***Clo~ major holidays. ©2002 rCF National Bank.

\ I I • You're gonna love the TCF Bank
\ . . / Great Grand Opening Sweepstakes!

" ' Enter To WID...

~~JlaoO:~'~
Jii"l'. ' ".s: ""
r ~\K"'a" ¥ t1/;~

" ,

L112'7084

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.tcfexpress.com
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Medical Center of Northville Dr. Chuck Yadmark takes a look at some of his NASCAR
photos.

Resident's snapshots
grace NASCAR paper
By Jennifer Norris off. It's hot and I have to run all over
STAFF WRITER the track. I love every second of It"

Yadmark said he was first mtro-
From the first roar of the race car duced to the world of racing through a

engmes to the final wave of the check- patIent
er~ flag, Chuck Yadmark IS m high "One of my patients told me they
gear. could get me into the garage area," he

Yadmark, a phySICian at the SaId."Sure enough, he got me in. That
Medical ClImc of NorthVille, has changed my hfe, bemg in the garage.
recently become a freelance photogra- The cars, the sounds, tiIe smells, tiIe
pher for NASCAR races and has his dnvers, I felt like I just walked into
photos publIshed m the NASCAR heaven"
IVillSton CliP Scene. a weekly newspa- In 1998, Yadmark attended five
per magazme NASCAR races. With lIme and prac-

For Yadmark, car racmg and pho- tice, he said, his photographs iinproved
tography have held a long-lIme appeal from tiIat point
and now two of hIShobbles are inter- 'They weren't so great:' he said. "If
twmed. I got a great shot, it was by accIdent. I

And,he couldn't be happier kept practicing and learning."
''rve been ecstauc;' SaIdYadmark, After years of exercising his pho-

as he recalled Ius work thus far for the tography skIlls, his work progressed to
pubhcal.J.On generallng rnagazine-quality shots and

HIs freelance asslgmnents frequent- culmmated with a freelance job.
ly tak; lum to vanous car races, bpsted ;Yadmark, a resident of Ann Arbor,
m neighbonng states ll}l\!.}lmuU,dtiIe, ~~ althou~ J1e~nJ?¥s traveling to !Us
natIo~ _ 'of,.:" • ' vanous racmg asSIgnments,leaV1tlg
c ''l'~e just never had anything like tiIe field of medicme isn't on Ius radar
tlus happen to me;' he said. ''TIns is screen.
way out tiIere. It's so different from While he has landed work doing
what I'm used to I'm runmng my butt freelance photography, Yadmark said

his days oflearning are not completed.
''My goal is to keep getting better at

t1Iis;' he said. "I want to become so
indispensable t1Iat they ask me to shoot
all tiIeir big events and big races:'

Yadmark was hired in August of
2002 for freelance assignments.

"I love NASCAR," he said. "It's
almost lIke a religion to me. Every
Sunday, I look forward to the race.
When tiIe season ends, I don't know
what to do with myself:'

A fan ofracecardriver, JelfGordon,
Yadmark said one of his favorite pho-
tographs is of Dale Earnhardt, Sr. and
Ius son.

"It was a nice shot and now it's
completely rrreplaceable:' he said.

Seeing his pictures appear in print
of various races brings a level of satis-
faction to Yadmark. His work is even
lughlighted at tiIe medical clinic office,
as favorite shots adorn tiIe walls in
glass and frames.
.. ''I had dreamed of shooting
NASCAR races and shooting for the
magazine;' he said. ''If you really love
sometiIing tiIat much and you work
really hard at it, tiIen you can make
your dreams come true:'

Finishing Your Basement?
Did you know Michigan law

requires an emergency escape &
rescue opening from your basement

included for plan approval?
We Install Below Grade Windows!

-Add dramatic natural lighting! -Increase quality "Uvable Space"
-Enrich your home with ''Value added features and sales benefits'

-Meets Local Building Codes

-48" x 48" Insulated vinyl window

Includes
- Excavation

- Installation of well & window
-Proper drainage -Back Fill

$2899 Installed
((5)f~

-~

Visit Cigs 'N Gars & Cigar Box
• GREAT SELECTION • GREAT PRICES

• Premium Cigars. Humidors • Cigarettes
• Tobacco • Lighters & Accessories

eig~-11- 6Zlr~
~

2ns Haggerty Rd.
North of Pontiac Trail

In Walled Lake
(248) 960·1970

525 N. Main St., Milford; Suite 270
(248) 685·3893

Mon-Sat10 to 9
Sun. 12 to 6

Mon, Tue, Wed 8 to 6:30
Thurs, Frl, Sat 8:00 to 8:00

Sun 10 to 6:00

Mill Race Maners .'

Mill Race Village is an eleven-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by
the Northville Historical Society. The Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the
west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The office, located at the Cady Inn, is
open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. or by appointment. The 1st Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings ar~ open
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents (hosts/hostesses) in each to share the history of that building. For
detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the office at (248) 348-1845.

Sept. 12 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
9:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Archivists
Our Lady 'of Victory School.Tour

Northville Public SchoolsSept. 13

Sept. 14

Sept. 15

VICTORIAN FESTIVAL WEEKEND

10 a.m.-12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church
VICTORIAN FESTIVAL EVENTS
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Buildings Open to the Public
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Children's Games

and Strolling Musicians
Hat Contest
Pie Eating Contest
DUCK RACE
Heir Loom Rug Hookers

2 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3 p.m.
1 p.m.-4 p.m.

Sept. 17 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
7:30 p.m-9 p.m.

Sept. 18 '7 p.m.-9 p.m.

Stone Gang
Weavers Guild Meeting

Mill Creek Community Church
Prayer Service

Archivists
Private Tour
Rehearsal
Rehearsal
Northville Historical Society
Board Meeting

Sept. 19 9 a.m.-1 p.m.'
11:45 a.m.~12:45 p.m.
6;30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

Cady Inn
Wash-Oak School

Cady Inn & Church

Church

Buildings & Grounds

Church

Village & Cady Inn
Cottage

Church

Cady Inn
Buildings & Grounds
Church
Church

Cady Inn

The Children's Workshop is once again collecting coffee cans (5" across the top). If you have any you
would like to donate please drop them off in the office between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

The wreaths that you see decorating the buildings at Christmas have been donated by the Northville
Garden Club every year. They have regular meetings on the second Monday of each month and can be
found in the community calendar of the Northville Record. Their main fundraiser is the annual Christmas
Greens Mart in which all members participate to raise money for four local scholarships. If you are inter-
ested in more information please contact Marge Faessler at 248-349-7709.

Every Monday and Thursday in SePtember, Please join us for

BRING THIS AD &. RECEIVE

OILDEPOTJ-

"

'1

. ,I"

248-349-5115
Prepare your car for the cold weatt ..!'t!· "

Have fun enjoying our Victorian Train Station
motif and a fall favorite-Cider'S. Donuts.

807 Doheny Drive, Located next to Davis Auto Care

Year End Closeout
SALE

All fully eqUIpped with 6-disc
CD, leather, moonroof & morel

©
2002LEXUS

RX300

"

Only Invisible Fencel!lbrand can give your
family's dog the protection he/she deserves.
Invisible Fence8 brand, the original electronic
pet fence, keeps dogs like yours safely at
home ... since 1973. Call for a FREEin-home,
consultation today:

1-8oo-824-D065 (3647)
www.invisiblefence.com~efj~'f
1 1 BESTBUY 'l'

"~ ....;/
"Offer available on new outdoor systems
Installed. Not combinable. Must present

Feiice~
BRAND

~ . I
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Jaghab 'can knock out teeth,
but then put them back in
By JenniferNorris
STAFFWRITER

When it comes to breaking boards
with his bare hands and literally turn-
mg opponents head over heels,
Jeffrey Jaghab Isn't fazed.

Jaghab, a local dentist and
Northville resident, has studied three
forms of Japanese martial arts
Illcluding aikido, karate and judo and
has recently earned his black belt in
Aikido. He also holds a brown belt III

Karate.
"My goal is to.get a black belt III

all three," he said.
As a result of his martial arts train-

ing, Jaghab has learned various
defense strategies including how to
take awpy an opponent's weapon,
such as a knife, bat, or gun. In adm-
tion, he has studied how to fight mul-
tiple attackers and learned defenSive
ground techniques.

But aside from acquiring a variety
of skills, Jaghab said his martial arts
training has heightened hIs own pow-
ers of observation.

"It increases your awareness, your
everyday awareness of what's going
on around you," he said.

Jaghab said he was first introduced
to karate by a dental patient about
seven years ago. From there he went
on to study Aikido, Karate and Judo.

"I think It'S very healthy," he said.
"It builds the mind, body and spirit.
You're a much more positive person.
It helps you handle everyday things.
You just feel more ill harmony with
thIngs."

But bodily activity and exercises
are not the only components of mar-
tIal arts.

"We meditate a lot," said Jaghab
"It's not all physical. There's a lot of
mental training that goes along with
It."

"It's great for adults and children
because It teaches them diSCipline
and confidence."

Jaghab trains at Schoolcraft
College and studies with his teacher,

son or by phone.

submitted photo

Northville dentist and resident Jeffrey Jaghab (left) has found a passion for the mar-
tial arts, including aikido, karate and jU'do.

Robert\Skinner.
"He is one of best teachers I've

ever seen," SaId Jaghab. "I wouldn't
go to anybody else. He is the best
martial artist I have ever seen."

Jaghab also works as a reserve
police officer with the Wayne County
Sheriff's Department and has earned
the Pres1dent's National Medal of
Patriotism award bv the American
Police Hall of Farne:

In addition, Jaghab, who owns his
dental practice located at 416 S.
Main Street in Northville, was narned
"Best Dentist" in Hometown
Newspapers People's ChOlceAwards
ill 2002.

"I was really pleasantly surpnsed,"
said Jaghab. "I was looking to see
who 1t was and it was me. I mOO't
even know until I looked in the
paper."

Jaghab said he took over the den-
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Ubrar, Unes

LIBRARY HOURS
The Northville District Library

is open Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and
Saturday from 10 am. to 5 p.m.,
and open Sundays from 1 to 5
p.m. Located at 212 W. Cady St.,
near Northville city hall, with
parking off Cady St. For detailed
information about programs or
services, or to request or renew
library materials, call (248) 349-
3020.

DEGAS AND THE DANCE
Get ready for the exhibit of

works by the master
Impressionist Edgar Degas, com-
ing to the Detroit Institute of Arts
in Oct. DIA docents will present
slides, discuss the artist's works,
and answer questions about the
"painter of dances". Join us on
Sept. 12 at 7 p.m. or September
24 at 1 p.m. Please register in
advance at the hbrary or by
phone.

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or faxed to

(248) 349-9832

"[Karate] increases your awareness,
your everyday awareness of what's going
on around yOU."

Jeffrey Jaghab
NorthVille dentist

tal prpctice business ill 1996.
Jaghab is a 1993 graduate of the

UnivefSlty of Detroit-Mercy School
of Dentistry.

Prior to fimshIng dental school
where he met his wife, Stephame, he
graduated from DetrOit Catholic
Cel)traI High School ill 1987. The
couple celebrated the arrival of therr
first child on Aug. 27.

'That's going to be my student,"

he said.

The dental practIce of Jeff Jaghab
is located at416 S. Mam St. and may
be reached at (248) 349-2750.

Jennifer Noms is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecommnet.

FALL TOT STORYTIMES
SpeCially designed for two- and

three-year olds Wtth a parent or
caregiver, this slx-week senes of
half-hour sessions are structured
to help this age group gain the
most from this fun and important
experience. For this reason,
please bnng only age appropriate
children who are registered for the
weekly programs. There are four
sessions to choose from, as fol-
lows: Mondays at II a.m., start-
ing September 23; Wednesdays at
10:15 a.m. or at 11:30 a.m. start-
ing Sept. 25; and Thursdays at 11
a.m. starting Sept. 26. Registration
underway now, in person or by
phone.

FALL KIDS CLUB FOR 1ST
AND 2ND GRADERS

Kids in the first and second
grade are invited to join us for this
great weekly series of after-school
programs, featuring stones and
fun activ1ties! All programs are
on Thursdays, from'4: 15 to 5 p.m.,
from September 26 through
October 31. Please register in per-

Obituaries

Wilbee of Detroit; two sisters,
Emily Anderson of Chicago and
Irene Stadnik of Grosse Pointe
Woods. She was preceded in
death by -a son, Allan Henk.

Prayers for Ms. Henk will be
said Sept 12 at 9:30 a.m. at
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home of Northville (which han-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Boa'rd, of

the City of NOVI,will hold a meeting on Thursday, September 19, 2002
at 4:30 PM at the City of Novi, Community Development Conference
Room, Novi, MichIgan to review the Woodlands Review Board Permit
Apphcabon for, Bill and Sue Longfield, 40663 Paisley Circle, Lot #47.
(Case # 02-08).

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are inVited to attend. Any wntten com-
ments may be sent to the Department of Public ServIces, Attention:
Woodland ReView Board, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48375, until 3.00 PM, Thursday, September 19, 2002.

carol's~
Vpholstery

(248) 347-0940
44480 Grand River • Novi, MI 48375

(112 Mile West of novi Rd.)

THOUSi\NDS OF
USED BOOKS

BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS

WAllED LAKE
1123 W. Ma"le
(248) 960-1030

West Maple Plata

BUY 5
BOOKS &

GET 1 FREE

Open Mon.-Fri .• 11 To 7
Saturday 11 To 5

Bring a trade & SAVE

SHOWTlltfES 9/13 - 9/19
o STEALIIS HARVARD (PG·13)
110 310,510,715.915
FRIISATLS 11 20
o OHEHOURPHOTO (R)
1220,230,4 so 720,930
FRIISATLS 11 40
() CITYBY THE SEA (RI
1200, 2.20.4.40,700.920
FRIISATlS 11'30
o SI1IMFAN (PG 13)
120.320,520.740,950
FRIISATLS 1150
FULL FRONTAL (R)
5 SO, 9 05 FRIISATLS 11 25
MY BIB FAT SRm WEOOINO(PG)
1230240.500 730,940
FRIISATLS 11 40
SPY Klas 2 (PO) 1250, 2 so 445
THE GOODGIRL (Rl
1240,300,505,710,910
FRIISATlS 1110
SIGNS (PG·t3}
1200,210,430,545,900
FRliSATlS 11 15
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I WIth $1 so (112 pnce) purthase

Puzzled?

.Auto-Owners Insurance
Ll1'e Homo Car BUSiness

7J,t·Nofkllurilkr"'·

f20%-ojiiiF~b-;;~1
I I
I Expires Oct. 30, 2002 I._--------------------_.
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C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

\

FALL STORYTIME FOR 4s,
5s, AND KINDERGARTNERS

Children who are 4, 5, or in
kindergarten, and comfortable
attending without a caregiver
present are invited to join this spe-
cial six week series of half-hour
Story times. Each program fea-
lUres stories and creative activi-
ties, so children should also be
able to use scissors, glue, etc.
Please select from one of the fol-
lowing sessions: Monday at 4
p.m. from October 14 through
November 18; or Tuesdasy at 11
a.m. from Oct. 15 through Nov.
19. Registration begins September
17.

BOOKS. CHAT AND CHOW
Kids in the fourth grade and up

are invited to this fun monthly
book diSCUSSIOngroup! Join us for
great reads and lively discussions,
with treats prOVided. At the next
meeting on Sept. 25, we will talk
about "Bradley and the Billboard"
by Marne Farrell. The program
starts at 4:15 and runs to 5 p.m.
Sign up and pick up a copy of the
book at the Information Desk.

LIBRARY CARD SIGN-UP
MONTH

Kids, come III and Stgn up for a
library card dunng the month of
September, and get a fun surprise!
Children who can print their first
and last narne can get their very
own library card, and during this
special time will have their name
posted in the Youth Area as well!

LIBRARY BOARD MEET-
ING

The next meeting of the
Northville District Library Board
of Trustees will be September 26
at 7:30 p.m. The public is wel-
come to attend these monthly
meetings, which are typically
scheduled on the fourth Thursday
of the month.

THE ONLY
FURNACE THAT'S
MORE EFFICIENT

ISTHE SUN.
The WeathetMaket® InfiruryTM gas

furnate hy Carr,et with
~_ ComfottHeat'N
~~~ Technologyuses

t',ft'! .atlabl~~peeJlI. fan operation to ~
k «== dlstnbute
,. warmth e.enly

throughout your
home Fot aboutthe

same elecrtlclry as used 10

*MlJJ'58MVPlwJ", a IOO-wan
GAMNOOEJ4uS.J"J" hulb Comhme that
pJ84JL with the gas sa.mgs you'll

expenence and you1II see why the
WeatherMaket InfiOlry gas furnace IS

the world's most rorally effiCient gas
furnace * Call us fut detalls today

'1W(',_~;_;;.;::: @ur
Yea

UNITED

TEIIi!~TURE
HEATINO & COOL'''G

734-525-1930
8919 Middlebelt· Livonia

.1 \..1 _ )\1.- Jji lt~ L I

Masses to~Our Lady_pfVj.c1ory.
Funeral arrangements were

made by Casterlme Funeral
Home of Northville.

"FamIly Owned/or Four GeneratIOns"

GSTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME.INC

Courtney Casterlme-Ross - Manager
Ltndsey Caslerlme-Dogonskl - Manager

Ray J. Casterline II - Owner
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Bern'~ce Henl(.l' ,- -~: bl= !;;r\j ~t> -".., """''1 >~'\-'1"'...q "" .~led funeral aIge!l1~Ni\tQl- ~ortg/i'ille. _, '
• 1~ - " ,·.,n, Obituaries are printed free lo~d tfYi,~ 0 a.m. funeral - A funeral Mass for Mr. Wicke

Bernice Henk died- Sept..8 at of charge in the Northville Mdss to Our dy of Victory. was held Sept. 11 at Our Lady
St. Mary's Hosp1tal in Livoma. Record, but information offic1ated by Father Ernest of Victory. Father lack Quinlan
She was 84. must be prOVided to' the Porcan. Interment Will be at offiCiated the service. Interment

Ms. Henk was born May 29, Record no later than noon of Rural Hill Cemetery. will be at Rural H1ll Cemetery
1918 m Detroit to the late the Tuesday preceding the Memonal contnbuuons may III Northville.
Joseph Jasinski and Cathenne Thursday of publication. be made to the chanty of Memonal contnbutions may
Patlizolek lasmski. She later Obituary information not chOlce. be made to Umted Cerebral
married Adolph Henk, who pre- originating from a funeral Palsy of Metropolitan Detroit,
ceded herlin death. home must be accompanied 23077 Greenfield Ste. 205,

Ms. Henk was a supervisor with a photocopy of a state- Southfield, M1Ch. 48075, or
w1th the Bureau of Census Issued death certificate.
when she retired in 1986 after Materials can be sentto:
26 years of service. She was a
Gtrl Scout leader, past president
of the Alter Society at St.
Valentllle Catholic Church, a
member of the League of
Catholic Women, the Northville
Professional Busilless Women's
Association, past president of
the Kings Mill Association and
was active at Our Lady of
Victory with the senior club and
funeral luncheon committee.

Ms. Henk is survived by her
daughter, Carolyn (Dennis)
Wilbee of Rapid River; two
grandchildren, Joanna Wilbee
of Chicago and Christina

Joseph F. Wicke
Joseph Wicke of NorthVille

d1ed Sept. 8. He was 22.
Mr. Wicke was born m Ann

Arbor on Apnl 12, 1980 to
David 'W1cke and Evelyn
Villagarcia Villalon. A
Northville resident for all h1S
life, Mr. Wicke attended Cooke
School and was a member of
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church in Northville and was
involved in Special Olympics.

Mr WiCke is surv1ved by his
parents, David (Josephine)
Wicke of Northville and Evelyn
West of NorthVille; and his slb-
lings, Audrey Wicke of Atlanta
and Chnstine W1cke of

122 West Dunlap Street
NorthVille,Michigan48167

(248) 349·0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon,Michigan48178

(248) 446·1171

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"• PatioStones , ,

• DnvewayStone , \
• Sand· ~rass Seed· TopSoli: $500 Off Dell'very :
• DecoratIVeStone· Peat : :
• Edgmg• Weed Bamers I Good on 5 yds or more only :
• Shredded 8ark: • I
• WoodChips I Onecouponperpurchase' Expires 9-24-02 )
• Stone - All SIZes ,--------------------------------
• Tree Rmgs 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
• CanyonStone 5th Dnveway south of 10 Mile

Delivery or Pick-Up l31J iAiiIi.1 437-8103(by the yard or bag) ~ _

Wednesday, September 25, Hotel Baronette, Novi
Laugh. learn. live. Ms. Wallace, best known as the witty
receptionist on The Bob Newhart Show and roles on Murphy
Brown, The Simpsons, Providence, and Murder She Wrote, is a
17-year breast cancer survivor and high-profile advocate for
breast cancer awareness. She'll share the ups and downs of her
cancer journey with candor, humor, and zeal.

Palron Event, 6-7 pm, $50 General Event, 7:30-8:30 pm, $15

RSVP by calling 1.248.849.5744, Mon.-Fri., 9 am-4 pm.

BreastFest 2002

An
Evening

witll
Marcia

Wallace

ROBIN KUMMER
NOVI PARKS, RECREATION AND FORESTRY

(9-12-02 NRINN 1126556)

... ish somebody could help you put your
car insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance i 1\1,14.
Company, we're up to the challenge. For
peace-of-mind protection and all your
insurance needs, contact us today!

A
S(J~t!~.PROVIDENCE

Contributions are tax·deductible and benefit
the Providence Breast Care Center.

S1,U8DO
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It hurts.
In some of us, it hurts a lit-

tle. In some of us, it hurts a
lot. In others, it hurts worse at
certain times than at others.
But in all of us - all of us -
there's pain.

The events of 366 days ago
created an awful historical
benchmark in our lives,
almost as if all events we
know hap-
pened before
or after Sept.
11, 2001.
Much like
the Baby
Boomers
who saw
President
Kennedy
assassinated,
or the World
War n gen-
eration that
learned of
the bombing
of Pearl
Harbor, the
roar of
buildings
coming
down and
the wails of
anguished
friends and
families set
the tone for a
new genera-
tion.

And yet,
amid the
rubble, the
heartache, the tragedy and the
pain, there is hope. It is in that
hope that Americans every-
where - including us in
Northville - look ahead to
the future. We face tomorrow
with courage and valor, know-
ing that those who gave their
lives for the sake of liberty are
forever with us in spirit and in
memory.

Whether it's a normal 9-to-
5 day, or a day rife with
despair, looking to tomorrow
gives all of us something to

build upon. In Northville, this
weekend's Victorian Festival
can provide that joy. It is, after
all, a celebration of heritage
and the good things in the
world. It's a time to laugh and
play and revel in our
American way and our city's
Victorian legacy.

Certainly, those who died
on 9/11 must be given their

due. But we
must move on
with our lives
and return to a
sense of nor-
malcy. This
year, the
reminders of
the events of
2001 were
many, frequent
and repetitive.
Next year,
they'll return,
but not in such
numbers. The
year after that,
it'll be a little
less ...

... and a little
less after
that...

... and a little
less after that.

It's impor-
tant that we
never forget
what tran-
spired in New
York,
Washington
and

Pennsylvania, but it's just as
important that we not let those
tragedies end our happiness.
There's much to celebrate and
cherish. There's much to get
excited about and look for-
ward to. There's much to
anticipate and build toward.
There are a myriad of things
beckoning us to stand up, put
one foot in front of the other,
and march on.

In other words, there's a lot
of living left to do.

Let's get on with it.
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Csrl Levin (D-Detroit)
459 RussellSenate Office Building
Washington.DC.
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20th DIstrict (Northville Twp.)
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An over-flow crowd packed the First United Methodist Church at 777 Eight Mile Road last yearfor a candle-light
prayer service on Sept. 11.
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the tallest buildings in the world that touched
the horizon, swayed ill the wind, and held the
offices of so many companies. If"you went to
the top, you got the feeling that you could Just
fly out the window, fly over New York to see
the city, and then soar back in once dInner
was ready.

But then something happened, somethIng
terrible, a worst nightmare ...

Terrorists ...
Terrorists have succeeded In burning down

the World Trade Center,
They have succeeded in killing hundreds of

innocent people,
Now some are nowhere to be found hidden

or lurking in mountains, or maybe even dead.
Peace is our cry!
Much of our world is at war,
So we now ask God to be with us,
To comfort us when we se the burning

flames m' the nictures.. Inr4 n T9f("F J 1I1fJ:"'aU1lr ?f1 n'f "(Hllll'(r1()~1
vve've seen wha lIte never wanted to see.
We've I1barcl~hat our ears weren't tramed

to hear,
And although terroristshave taken the lives

of many loved ones,
Given us nightmares,
And an image that will give us fear forever
They could never succeed lD taking away

our liberty, our love in our hearts, or the bond
that all Americans have.

Let freedom nng'

Nicole Allman
Northville

Clinton's failings don't
match those of GWB

When will the diatribes by the "moral" peo-
ple against Bill Clinton end? No one would
try to defend his personal behavior, but except
for over $70 million that was spent by Ken
Starr and his minions to look through every
keyhole, it would have remained private and
let more important matters be attended to.

For my part, not committing adultery and
lying about it is only one facet of being moral.
For a president, much more important is to
make decisions and lead the country for the
public interest, not for your class and to repay
those who bought you the presidency. In my
view, I have never seen a more immoral
administration than this one in my life, and I
am not young. George Bush's entire focus ha~
been to enrich his supporters, lowering taxes
on the rich, trying to despoil natural resources
for the oil companies with no allempt whatso-
ever to reduce consumption, allowing the
poluting of the air, and so many other actions
to benefit his corporate sponsors at the
expense of the people's interest.

The latest is to allow loggers back into our
- and I do mean our (yours and mine) -
national forests supposedly in exchange for
their promise to clear the underbrush and
small trees that increase wildfires. But loggen.
want only the big trees, those that do not bum
easily in a fire, and even if they really will
clear, the underbrush (don't hold your breath),
it would be cheaper for the government to do
it than the large sums it will spend subsidizing
the CUlling down of our trees. This is another
Bush subsidy for his supporters at our expense
in both money and distruction of our property,
the national forests. And I cannot help but add
that the "gag rule"was reinstated denying
funds to Planned Parenthood and also the U.S.
contribution to the United Nations Population
Fund, agencies which are trying to help
women in Third World countries. Some esti·
mates have said that maybe 100,000 women
in those countries die of pregnancy related
causes each year.

There's much to
celebrate and cher-
ish. There's much
to get excited
about and look for-
ward to. There's
much to anticipate
and build toward.
There are a myriad
of things beckoning
us to stand up, put
one foot in front of
the other, and
march on.

Bankes responds to
Power DTW column

I know politicians are not supposed to
respond to Editonals written by the owner of
newspapers who buys ink by the barrel but
last Thursday's [column] by Phil Power must
be the exception.

First of all, Mr. Power must have known
about the airport bonds proposal before the
Wayne County commissioners did. We knew
the issue would be before us soon and many
of us had commilled to vote for the
proposal. But the official presentation was not
made until foept. 5, the very day Mr. Power's
editorial was printed. Fact is, we did approve
the bond proposal following the presentation.

Mr. Power did not stop at this inaccurate
accountinl!. He then went on to claim that theIcori1irll~sfun was1resp(;ilsiblel for anem6arrasls~
ing mixture of corruption and incompetence at
the airport. No commissIOner was ever
accused of impropriety In dealing with airport
contracts.

Mr. Power says that commissioners have a
taxpayer-paid car. This is not true, either, and
my husband wants to know why we are mak-
ing our car payments out of the family general
fund if we have this sweetheart deal? Maybe
the chairman has a benefit? Some execullve
staff have this benefit.

Mr. Power says that the comnussion meets
once every two weeks. Now my husband
wants to know where I am the rest of the
days. If this were the case, we wouldn't have
the Hines Park Tour and Ecpnomic
Development program, the Phoenix Mill
Women and Work Museum, the Underground
Railroad Quilt and Pillow project, the new
Wayne County Tourism project, as well as
resolving all the other constituent problems
that commissioners do. When the state threat-
ened to take away Wayne County's ability to
continue to provide mental health services to
its citizens, I went on the board to help
resolve this issue. As chair of the Wayne
County Women's Commission for Economic
Issues, we have developed a mailing list of
over 400 elected officials and community
leaders to learn more about key issues. I
could go on and on.

I am participating in the airport authority
lawsuit not because I want to continue control,
but because I want to make sure that the legis-
lation that was passed is constitutional. Just
because legislation is passed doesn't mean it is
in the best interest of the people. I believe in a
government of the people, by the people and
for the people; not of the commission, by the
cour.ty executive and for the governor.

Follow the tax money. What did the taxpay·
ers pay for, what do they own, and who
should have oversight? Who has better legal
standing than the Wayne County Commission
to ask the courts to decide the constitutionality
of this legislation and what is in the best inter·
est of the taxpayer?

Next time you write [a column] about the
Wayne County Commission, give me a call
and then you'll have both sides of the story.

Lyn Bankes
Wayne County Commissioner

Memories of Sept. 11
\ reflected in poetry

"Terrorists"
New York, a wonderful place, bustling,

filled with people and skyscrapers. And two of

hi t-s . h h fi, He

In addition, the adnnnistration is trying to
block an international treaty on the rights of
women. Anyone who bothers to look knows
why corporate heads spent $100 million to buy
the preSidency. Now they expect therr candi-
date to pay them back. So those who find the
present admIllistratlOn acceptable because no
public scandal has surfaced have a strange
morality as far as I'm concerned. For my part,
notlung IS more immoral than violating a trust,
especially when you are sitting in the most
honored and powerful chair m the land.

Irene Piccone
Northville

Harvard professors
un rj(Jrr:r;JiQing,Am ericapl"-'f

In print, on the tube, in the classroom, so
that all may see and hear his unbelievable
spew of hatred, his mIsunderstanding or lack
of understanding of our Nation's great experi-
ment, the free market and limit government, a
Harvard professor with grunts, groans and
growls, shouts his hatred for the white man
and his goal to destroy the white race con-
struct. The teen-ager and the young twenty
can do worse than puff on the tobacco stem or
swig and swallow a pint or a quart.

One mIght think that the Harvard professor
IS unique, and he may be in lus quest for the
elimination of the white race, but his socialist,
one-world order conviction is not. Noel
Ignatiev is only one of many hundreds of
Harvard professors who deny the benefits of
limited government and the free enterprise,
free market system. Your kids sit in these
teachers' classes daily facing the coming ter-
ror, many, most really, not realizing the pro-
posed new world could be our Armageddon.
Sadly, hundreds who profess to be educators
work overtime at Dartmouth, Yale, and
Stanford, naming only a few colleges, to
enslave the masses.

IgnatIev begins his hst of culprits by identi-
fying unionists, school teachers, and college
students as those who allempt to advance their
interests at the expense of the black race. He
does finally get to it and covers the population
at large by pomting the finger at taxpayers as
those who are responsible for the white social
conslIuct that promotes the supenority of the'
white race. And this guy is white!

Ignatiev's diatribes appeared in the
Washington Times on Sept. 4, also contaminat-

,ing a good many other publications across the
country during the last week. ThiS is easily
seen as an "academic" terror. Is there any
doubt how the man feels about the attack on
the Twin Towers?

Education is so very important, but we have
left it to thousands in our schools and colleges
to betray our culture, our heritage, contradict-
ing our Founding Fathers, our Constitution,
our goodness, our salvation.

Speaking of profiling, we need to not only
watch, we need to antidote the socialist, anti-
religious horde who would kill our American
dreanl before the Islamic terrorists could do it
with instruments of mass destruction.
Alarmist? Read what the Harvard "teacher"
and others who would deny the American her·
itage have to say and what they say they will
do if they have their way.

They don't carry bombs and grenades, but
the spew from the mouth can be identified,
counlered, and the truth can expose their
attempts to destroy world sanity and ensure
the domination of slavery of us all.

Neil Goodbred
Livonia
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The u.s. is passing the test
Initially, I shied away from writing a col-

umn on the anniversary of 9/11.
I wasn't entirely sure if I could add any

particularly new or striking insights, espe-
cially given the enormous outpouring of
media attention over the past week or so.
Apd I certainly didn't want to indulge in
the kind of macho chest-thumping or
maudlin sentimentality to which we've
been over-exposed.

But I
know in my
bones that
the events
of 9/11
were so
horrific and
the conse-
quences so
profound
and long
lasting that
they
deserve at
least a word
or two writ-
ten in the
context of
your home-

Phil Power
town newspaper.

In my ruminations, the two words that
keep coming to mind and "confidence" and
"innocence." Even more than the loss of so
many lives, the ultimate effect of 9/11 has
been to erode our sense of confidence in so
many aspects of our daily lives, while los-
ing our blithe sense of innocent optimism
about ourselves and the world around us.

Confidence in our security as a nation: In
a column I wrote a year ago, within hours
after the two hijacked planes slammed into
the World Trade Center towers, I argued
"Up to now, mainland America has been
protected from direct attack by two mighty

oceans. But in an age when planes can fly,
evil viruses can be spread from an aerosol
bottle and nuclear weapons smuggled in
suitcases, oceans alone are no longer a
guarantee of security."

Anybody who has fumed in slow securi-
ty lines at Detroit Metropolitan Airport or
been obliged to take off their shoes or
experienced a strange feeling in the pit of
their stomach when the airplane abruptly
banks hard left over New York knows that
as a people we have lost, possibly forever,
our old happy-go-lucky feeling about our
and the country's security from attack. The
uncertainty alone represents a profound
change in the way we feel about our daily
routine.

• Confidence in the effectiveness of our
military response: We smashed the Taliban
and pushed Al Qaida out of Afghanistan,
but it looks very much as though we have
neither killed nor captured the big fish.
Worse, it looks as though the nasty cancer
of terrorism has metastasized into quasi-
independent cells in Pakistan, the Sudan
and God knows where else. We might have
the most powerful military force in the
world, but fighting a shadowy enemy in the
smoky, ill-lit bazaars and lawless moun-
tains is not solely a military issue.

• Innocent expectation that everybody
around the world loves us: America is now
so economically, technologically and mili-
tarily dominant that we have become the
focus for the fears and hatreds of the
world's less privileged. What a puzzle,
though, that the vast majority of the
world's poor would still give anything to
come live in America!

• Innocent confidence in the integrity of
our own government: Nationally, more
than 1,000 men of Middle Eastern descent
are still being held in jail without being
charged, often without access.to a lawyer

and some without their identities being
made known. For Heaven's sake, what hap-
pened to the fundamental right of habeas
corpus! Our government justifies this by
arguing we are at war. But the war against
terrorism is not purely military, and our
ability to live up to our stated principles
has a lot to do with our ability to win.

This is especially a problem in
Michigan, the home of the largest commu-
nity of Arab Americans in the country. An
Arab friend of mine - very intelligent,
hard working, a loyal American citizen
with a face too dignified to cry - tells of
casual stereotyping and rigorous profiling
that is now permissible against his people
but impermissible against other groups.

• The end of innocence: Maybe what's
really happening as a result of 9111 is that
we are growing up as a nation. Children
have innocent expectations that everybody
will like them and a confident optimism
that everything will be OK, whereas adult-
hood is often characterized as the end of
innocence and the beginning of a chas-
tened confidence. My friend, no longer
innocent but chastened at the quandary of
living as a loyal Arab-American, hastens to
point out that his next door neighbors keep
checking in to make sure he and his family
are all right

At the end of the day, the true measure of
mature character is the capacity to gain
strength and compassion from tragedy. At
the anniversary of our greatest national
tragedy since Pearl Harbor, and I am
absolutely convinced that we are passing
this test.

Phil Power is the chairman of the board
of the company that owns this newspaper.
He would be pleased to get YOllY reactions
to this column either at (734) 953-2206 or
at ppower @homecomm.net.

We're safer after Sept. 11
Yesterday was the anmversary of the Sept. 11

terronst attacks.
1t was a devastaung, eye-opening experience

for many Amencans.
Most of us, until a year ago yesterday, have

felt untouched and removed from what some m
the world live with on a daily basis.

It ISundeniable that when the news was first
heard!,-,the'majority '01' humans'in the United
States were impacted But now, one year later,

do people
still feel the
Impact?

Someone
had suggest-
ed to me that
far-removed.
suburban res-
idents have
lost the feel-
Ing felt one
year ago. The
suggestion
was 'at first
appalling.

Victoria Sadlocha so;n:~en P!e~;
that a local

paper like the "Novi News" didn't really need to
cover the anniversary because people living in
untouched Novi were not left with lingering
Sept. II-triggered emotions.

I was against these words.
Then, I started to wonder.
Most of us have went on with our daily rou-

tines.
Most have returned to being upset by things

like our spouses forgetting to take the trash out
or picking up toilet paper on the way home.

That type of ire would have never entered
someone's mind exactly one year ago.

I started to worry about writing this column.

Was this cynical person nght?
I then started to work on my Sept. II anniver-

sary story.
I was bent on doing a story because I felt In

my gut, despite what anyone said, this city was
different now.

I soon found out my feelings were right. Novl
is different.

Borrowing words fron;(o,\lf 9w¢tof Police
Douglas Shaeffer, some changes are obVIOUS
and some are inviSIble.

One change ISthat there ISa police officer at
every CIty council meetIng. Other changes
include terrorist traIning for our officers, the
development of evacuation routes and security
changes in large gathenng areas like the Novi
Expo Center and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Less obvious changes include things lIke new
landscaping and delivery routes for our bUSI-
nesses.

The most unpredictable change is the increase
in customer service.

Now this may seem strange at first, but terror-
ism has increased the level of customer service
to our residents.

I actually experienced this and didn't even
realize it until a conversation 1 had with the
police chief later that day.

I pulled into the parking lot of Novi High
School early Friday morning to attend a class
discussion with councilman Louis Csord:ts.

As a newbie to the Taft and Novi road aca-
demic campus, I wasn't really sure where to
park and where the office was and things like
that.

The minute I parked my car and stepped out,
there was a security guard standing at my side.

The very nice gentleman politely asked me if
I needed assistance.

I explained my purpose and he offered to walk
me into the office.

Once in the office, I was met by another very

right?
nice and helpful attendant.

I explained again why I was there and she
offered to walk me to the classroom.

So the two of us walked to my destinatIon.
During the entire process the only thought I

had was, 'Wow! The staff at the high school ISso
helpful.'

It wasn't untIl my conversation with the cluef
that I realized what I experienced was the result .
of Sept. II.

Now, I'm not saying the school employees
aren't mce and helpful people, but what occurred
was a change instituted to make sure our city is
secure.

As the chief pointed out to me, gone are the
days where you just kind of wander around unUl
you find the intended person you are looking
for.

Now, when entering a public buIlding, people
are escorted and helped out. TranslatIon -
checked out and confinned.

The micro ramificauons of thIS are that our
city is different and our residents are not callous
The macro ramifications of this are we won.

Yes, an evil, evil day came into all of our lives,
but we did not let it beat us.

Instead, we as a city have decided we are
going to protect ourselves while reaching out,
helping each other and making sure we all
bdong.

I feel so sorry for anyone who has lost some-
one they love one year ago yesterday.

There is nothing worse in the world than los-
ing the person your heart and life is attached to,
but we as a community are not defeated.

That attitude not only proves we care, but bet-
ter yet, also proves we are umted.

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff writerfor the Novi
News. She can be reached at (248) 349-1700.
ext. 105 or at vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.net.

Forgiveness helps bind up wounds
I travel in circles where I hear people,

both in mental health and 1U religious work,
say that there needs to be reconciliation.
Reconciliation may mean. to these people,

to bring a
~ense of
peace to a
~ituation or
Ielationship,
or to restore
a balance
previously
held.

Some of
have said
that it is the
function of
pastoral
psychother-
apy to work
to reestab-Paul Melrose !ish broken
relation-

ships. To reestablish relationships which are
broken one must use some combination of
forgiveness and discipline. Forgiveness
plays the role of no longer holding one or
the other responsible for the conditions
under which estrangement occurred.
Discipline is required to both think beyond

I,, ~_~ -...a __ ~ ~_~ ~ __.L

the hurt which might have caused the rift
and to practice behaviors which will pro-
mote and continue the reconciliation which
one wants to achieve and then to maintain.

Here are some things one can do to offer
reconciliation: find ways to promote recon-
ciliation with the estranged one. God offers
us that gift; confession, prayer, and a
renewed commitment to your religious
community may be some ways to accept
that gift. Between persons the same kind of
process needs to happen so that while there
may continue to be difference of opinion
there can still be a restoration of the rela-
tionship.

Sometimes reconciliation is misunder-
stood; it comes out as if the other pays and
than reconciliation is possible. The parties to
a possible reconciliation must take seriously
their own responsibility, both in the creation
of the break and in what it would take on
their part to restore the relationship. Looking
at one self to determine one's own responsi-
bility opens the door to reconciliation.

Forgive the other, even as for the religious
individual the gift of forgiveness has hap-
pened. Recall the hurt. Empathize with the
other. Remember when you were forgiven
and what it '!'eant to you. Make a verbal
commitment to forgive. Hold onto forgive-

ness; don't let embittered memories tear it
away.

The relationship became estranged over
something or things, which were perceived
as negative; the negative perception must be
reversed. To do that the partners must try to
reengage emotionally, recall positive things
that have occurred. At the same time focus
on positive qualities of the other party.

Trust does not return overnight. As you
work on reconciliation let there be room for
mistakes, which may look like untrustwor-
thiness. Work on relapse prevention so that
if you fall down you can pick yourself up
again. Along with rebuilding trust one must
have a positive view about rebuilding love.
One can and must choose to increase posi-
tive and loving behaviors, from words of
love and affection to behaviors, as simple as
a hug and kiss, to special gifts, and reen-
gagement together.

Dr. Paul Melrose is Director of Clinical
Services at the Samaritan Counseling
Center of Southeast Michigan. The center
has an office ill Northville. he staff of the
center may be reached through (248) 474-
4701. Dr. Melrose can be reached at
www.paulmelrose.com or at (248) 474-
4701.

Would you believe Lhey've jusL
found their dreHm home?

On a Sunday mormng.

WithOut leaving the house.

For Just the nghl price

They're meeting With their ReaJtor® on Monday afternoon

If you are looking for a new home, check out your

HomeTown Newspaper.
Then go 10 ...

HomeTownLife.com
Brought to you by HomeTown Newspapers

Now is the time
to think about the
futur~.generation

........ 1 ~ ~;; ~

111~11 l.J J[ ~lf 4'r"'~'" ~ (' ;1 ••• II" ..

PLEASE
RECYCLE

Are

Ask your family today, and let them know your deCIsion, too.
Thai way you'll know, Ihey'll know, and there will be no question later

For a free brocbure, caU \·800·355·SHARE.

Share your life. Share your decision~

mailto:@homecomm.net.
mailto:vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.paulmelrose.com
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CommunilV Events
• THIS WEEK· LOCATION: Tang/ewood Golf • COMING Up· LOCATION: Main Street Family

Club (53503 Ten Mile Road) Chiropractic Center (109 W. Main Fall Color 5K Run-Walk
Victorian Festival Parade TIME: 10 a.m. (shotgun start) Senior trip - "Aida" at the Street) DATE: Oct. 5
DATE: Sept. 13 DETAILS: The outing will bene- Fisher Theatre TIME: 6 p.m. LOCATION: MaybUry State Park
LOCATION: Downtown fit Northville-based New Hope DATE: Sept. 19 DETAILS: Speakers will discuss (20145 Beck Road)

NorthVille Center for Grief Support. Eighteen LOCATION: Meet at Michigan a variety of health-related topics, TIME: 10 a.m.
TIME: 6:30 p.m. holes of golf, cart, lunch, dinner Gift Mart (133 W. Main Street) including weight loss, prevention DETAILS: Monies raised from
DETAILS: All area businesses, and prizes are $100 per person, TIME: 4:30 p.m. of serious diseas.e,~nd stress the race benefit the Thin Blue Line

civic organizations, and school I based on a four-person scramble. DETAILS: Based on Verdi's reduction. "-_ of Michigan and the Michigan
church Icommunity groups are PHONE: (248) 348-0115 opera, "Aida" is a musical love PHONE: (248) 735:9800 State Fallen Trooper Memorial -
invited to participate with a walk- story that tells of a dangerous

Sleep Disturbances and You
both organizations that benefit law

ing unit or float. All groups must Northville historical home tour love triangle. The group will dine enforcement agency members
register in advance. Teenage or DATE: Sept. 14 at Pizza Papalis (cost to be cov- seminar and their families in Michigan.
adult volunteers are also needed LOCATION: Various homes in ered by the indiVidual). Show time DATE: Sept. 25 Registration is $15 through Sept.
to assist with line-up the night of Northville is 8 p.m. Tickets for the show are LOCATION: Northville Senior 23 and $20 thereafter. Those reg-
the parade. TIME: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. $74. Center (215 W. Cady) istering in advance of Sept. 23 will

PHONE: (248) 348-3767 DETAILS: Four homes will be PHONE: (248) 349-4140 TIME: 10 a.m. be guaranteed a long-sleeve T-
toured. Two of the homes are DETAILS: Learn all the secrets shirt. An online registration form

Northville High School Class newer, but built in the Victorian subfTllttedphoto Sports injury prevention class to getting a good nighfs sleep. is available at
of 1952 50th reunion tradition, and two are more than Sabrina Silvestri gets her DATE: Sept. 19 Registered nurse Helen McCredie www.fblofmi.org/flyerslflyecmsp

DATE: Sept. 13, 14 100 years old. Ticket purchasers hair cut by stylist Joe of LOCATION: Main Street Family will be the keynote speaker. Jun_2002.htm
LOCATION: Sept. 13: Class will be provided with the location Charisma salon, the hair to Chiropractic Center (109 W. Main) PHONE: (248) 349-4140 PHONE: (248) 584-5740, ext.

member's residence (call for info); and descriptions of the homes on be donated to Locks of TIME: 7 p.m. 413
Sept. 14: Plymouth Hilton the tour. Shoes must be removed Love, an organization that DETAILS: The sports injury Strength training and condi-
Gardens (14600 Sheldon Road, when entering each home, but makes wigs for children prevention class gives emphasis tioning class Historic tour of Hines Drive /
Plymouth) bare feet are not allowed. Interior who have lost their hair. A on safety protocols that can be DATE: Sept. 026 Rouge Waterway

TIME: Call for info photos, smoking, and children benefit walk for Alopecia beneficial to everyday exercise LOCATION: Main Street Family DATE:'Oct. 7
DETAILS: All Northville High under age 12 (including babies) Areata, a condition that enthusiasts, as well as the full- Chiropractic Center (109 W. Main) LOCATION: Meet at Cady Street

School alums are invited to the are not permitted. Proceeds bene- results in the loss of hair time athlete. TIME: 7 p.m. parking lot between Center and
Sept. 13 meet-and-greet, for fit scholarships endowed by the on children's bodies, will PHONE: (248) 735-9800 DETAILS: The strength training Church streets
which there ISno charge. Tickets Novi-Northville branch of the be held on Sept. 28. and conditioning class will cover TIME: 10 a.m.
to the Sept. 14 reunion are $40 American Association of DATE: Sept. 15 Get Fit / Stay Fit seminar the basics of safety and proper DETAILS: The tour is being
per person. University Women. Tickets may LOCATION: Mill Race Village DATE: Sept. 19 procedures of strength training organized as a joint effort between

PHONE' (734) 453-2159 be purchased by mall, at TIME: 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. LOCATION: Water Wheel for exercise. the Northville Central Business
Gardenviews (202 W. Main Street) - DETAILS: Photos of children or Health Club (235 E. Main Street) PHONE: (248) 735-9800 Association and Wayne County

14th Annual Northville or the Northville Chamber of families will be taken in the Mill TIME: 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. commissioner Lyn Bankes.
Victorian Festival Commerce (195 S. Main). Race setting. Limited costume DETAILS: A frell seminar held 5K Walk /1 OK Run for Tickets are $15 and must be pur-

DATE:Sept 13-15 PHONE: (248) 380-7992 accessories will be available, or in conjuction with Apex Fitness Alopecia Areata chased in advance. They may be
LOCATION. Downtown participants can bring their own. Systems will be held to examine DATE: Sept. 28 purchased by writing to Phoenix

Northville Victorian parlor tea and vin- Proceeds will benefit the individuals' weight loss needs. LOCATION: Merriman Hollow Mill Museum, cIa Commissioner
TIME: All day tage fashion show Northivlle Lions club PHONE: (248) 449-7634 Recreation Area of Hines Park Lyn Bankes, 600 Randolph, 4th
DETAILS: The VIctorian Festival DATE: Sept. 14 PHONE' (248) 349-1022 TIME: 10 a.m. Floor; Detroit, Mich. 48226. No

is the largest srngle community LOCATION: First Presbyterian Senior event - Boston cool- DETAILS: The run benefits the refunds will be issued.
event in Northville each year; cele- Church of NorthVille (200 E. Main ers and barbecue National Alopecia Areata PHONE: (313) 224-0946
brating Northville's Victorian her- Street) Mill Race Village Victorian DATE: Sept. 20 Foundation Southeast Michigan
itage. Free street entertainment TIME: 2 p.m., 3:30 p.m. Festival activities LOCATION: Northville Senior Support Group. Alopecia Areata is Handcrafters Craft Show
will be available all weekend, and DETAILS: In conjunction with DATE: Sept. 15 Center (215 W. Cady) a disease that results in the loss DATE: Oct. 11-13
scores of activities will be taking the Northville Victorian Festival, LOCATION: Mill Race Village TIME: 11 :30 a.m. of hair on the scalp and else- LOCATION: Northville
place. gowns from the Victorian period TIME: 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. DETAILS: In addition to a where, affecting both males and Community Center (303 W. Main

PHONE: (248) 349-7640 are modeled While attendants DETAILS: Buildings will be "farewell to summer" barbecue, a females from all age agroups, but Street)
enjoy tea and sweets dUring the open to the public. Various'special showing ofthe film "The Rookie" particularly young people. TIME: Call for info

Punt, Pass & Kick show. The event is part of the events will be held, including a will be held. A $3 charge can be Registration is $20 for adults and DETAilS: Call for info
Competition church's FlOeArts Series. pie-eating contest and a duck paid at the door. $10 for chIldren under age 12. PHONE: (734) 459-0050

DATE:Sept. 14 PHONE: (248) 349-0911 race. PHONE: (248) 349-4140 PHONE: (734) 420-4155
LOCATION:Novi Community PHONE: (248) 349-1022 Northville Parks & Recreation

Sports Park Northville Arts Commission Sarah Ann Cochrane Angela Hospice 2nd annual Cemetery Walk
TIME: 10 a.m. Art Market 2002 Auditions for "The Velveteen

Northville-Plymouth Chapter / Autumn Home Gala DATE: Oct. 13
DETAilS: The free NatIonal DATE: Sept. 14, 15 Rabbit"

Daughters of the American DATE: Sept. 28 LOCATION: Oakwood Cemetery
Football League-sanctioned com- LOCATION: Downtown Revolution luncheon LOCATION: Call for info (Cady Street, Northville)
petition allows youths age 8 to 15 Northville DATE: Sept. 15 \ DATE: Sept. 23 , TIME: $:30 p.m: TIME: 6 p.m.
tQisfiowCase their talents in punt- 'liME: 10 am. - 8 p.m'. (Sept. LOCATION: Marquis Theatre ; LllCATlON: Plymouth,Historlcal DETAILS;fGoG~ilsi' a .strolling' !DETA}LS;(Residents.dr.essedlin '"
ing, passing and kicking, wIth 14); 11 a.m. - 5 p.JTl.(Sept. 15) (135 E. Main Street) " Museum (155 S. Main, PlYmouth) 1 goulTf,let dinner, music, dancing attire of years' past will meet with..
scorew based on distance and DETAilS: The juried show will TIME: 6 p.m . TIME: Noon and a live mini-auction will take participants to discuss the lives of
accuracy. The event is organized be held along Main Street during DETAILS: Auditions are for DETAILS: Participants will tour place at the black tie event. individuals who helped create
by Northville Parks & Recreation. the Northville Victorian Festival. youths ages 8 to 16. Performers the museum's new Lincoln Room Tickets are $200 per person, with Northville. Northville Historical

PHONE: (248) 349-0203 PHONE: (248) 349-7640 must prepare a song in their vocal and should bring a sandwich. proceeds benefiting Angela Society members willbe on hand
range and bring their own sheet Desserts and beverages willbe Hospice and the My Nest Is Best to answer questions. Tickets are

Good Grief golf ouling Mill Race Village Victorian music. An accompanist will be provided. Pediatric Program. $6 for adults and $5 for students.
DATE:Sept 14 family photos provided. PHONE: (248) 344-4635 PHONE: (734) 953-6021 PHONE: (248) 349-0203

PHONE: (248) 349-8110

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

Join us for our daily LUNCH SPECIAlS
MONDAYS: FRI. & SAT.NIGHTS:
Larry Nozero Introduczng

Fmest Jazz m Town' Debbie & Me
TUESDAYS: (Tom Altenburg &

DJ Dave Debbie Geverink)I---------------~--,I BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE! I
I Ounch value up to $5) (dinner value up to $12) I
lOne coupon per customer - cannot be combined I
L ~~=~~~ ~

MITCH ROUSEY'S
28500 Schoolcraft • Livonia • 734-425-5520

In the Super 8 Motel Complex' Ample Lighted Parking' Banquet FlItllities Available

• Full Contact Armored Jousting!
• Over 195 Master Artisans!
• Continuous Entertainment!
• Unique Food and Drink!
• Rides, Games and Contests!
• Magical Children's Realm!

1teDalSBance restlval
Open Weekends and Labor Day
August 17 through September 29
10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. • Rain or Shine

I Hotline: (800) 601-4848
- ~- - --~---- ------

Nutrition seminar
DATE: Sept. 24

FREE TAX SCHOOL
Earn extra income after taking our course.

Flexible Schedules • Convenient Locations

Register Now - Courses Start in Early October

248·756-0334 • 248·756·2246

~

(anytl.-) (evenings)

looanT'T:...., Small fee for books and supplies.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
INTRODUCTION AND FIRST READING

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CODE OF ORDINANCES
An introduction and first reading of the Code of Ordinances Will be'

held at the Board of Trustee meeting on September 19, 2002 at 7:30 p.m:
at the NorthVille Township CIVICCenter, 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille'
M148167. "

The pUblic ISinVited to attend and express their comments and ques".:
tlons. Written comments regarding the proposed Code of Ordinances will,
be received by the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 SIX Mile Road,
NorthVille, M148167.

(9-12-02 NR 1127224)

Sleep .
Better Tonight!

"We have more
important things

.. to worry about
than losing our
glasses or our
contacts ..:'

That's how many of our patients feel before
LASIK-Laser Vision Correction. After LASIK,
you too can concentrate on what really
matters! In a matter of seconds you can
eliminate a lifetime of dependence on glasses
and contact lenses. Dr. Clark is a boa rd
certified Laser Vision Correction specialist.
We have a Visx Star 53 Activetrak~ Laser in
our office. Most of our patients achieve
20/20 vision. '

•Robert T Clark, M D

!\4'~T'" Picture yourself en}Gymg the
deepest, most satlsfymg sleep

'»iK\;,> "'" " you've ever dreamed pOSSible
~-?,.<t ~~ Imagme sleeptng on a new bed

, from your chOIce of rwo of the
o finesr beddong brands, Sealy and

t Steams & Foster Each brand
<lil'- offers you the combonarlOn of rhe

latest manress technology and a
long hemage of handcrafted
workmanship Come 10 today
and you'll soon find there IS no
berrer way to sleep All Sealy
and Stearns & Foster Now
Introductory Sale priced!

CaII today for a
FREEevaluation
810-844-7744

www.c1arkeyecenter.com

Clark Eye Center
7575 W. Grand River, Suite 111

Brighton, MI 48114

CLARK EYE
CENTER

• Financing Available Up to 12 MONTHS NO INTEREST!*
• FREE Dehvery, Set-Up & Removal of Old Bedding

• We Are Your Factory Trained Specialists

240 North MaIO Street' PI.YMOUTI-l • (734) 459·\300
Mon , Thurs , Fri. 10·9 .1\108., Wed, Sat. 10·6 • Sun. 1·5

• With CredIt Approval, MlOlmum Payments Apply
• See us for addlllonal details

'Offer ends 9/15/02 ·www.walkerbuzenber.com

http://www.fblofmi.org/flyerslflyecmsp
http://www.c1arkeyecenter.com
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Art Fair showcases Greenock Mill artists
Greenock Mill is located

at 10470 Rushton Road,
between Nine and 10 Mile
roads, in South Lyon, The
Art Fair runs 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday, Sept 14,
with artisans and music
from 1-4 p.m.

For a claSs schedule or
other information contact
Greenock Mill at (248) 486-
5655.

If there's one thing that needs to
be on your agenda for this week-
end it's the Art Fair at Greenock
Mill. §cheduled to take place
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
the event is a sure-fired way to
relax and enjoy one of the few
remaining days of summer.

Stroll among the artists booths,
listen to live music and share a hot
dog and lemonade or cider and
donuts with your children or com-
panion under the shade of an old
tree. Explore the Mill itself while
you're there and get a close-up
glinipse of some of the original
support beams charred from a
long-ago fire and climb the stairs
to the upper level where you'll
find one of the earliest and largest
selections of Christmas items.

This is the first Art Fair to be
hosted by Greenock Mill and its
owners Rhonda and Jnn Fackert.
It pr~sents a perfect opportunity to
bring the family to meet and talk
with some of the many artists who
have their works on display at
Greenock Mill. For unique cus-
tom piece&there's no better place
to browse and shop than an art fair
and what couldoe closer to home
than the Greenock Mill in Green
Oak, Ilear South Lyon!

Works by local artists will
include Jewelry pieces, goat milk
soap by Coda's Haven, beautiful
and stylish table runners with
place mats and coasters to match,
hand-crafted candles'lhrd baskets,
gn$t\l~aFiltan1i'cllW~&JeIM:M!d
using pencil, water' colors and
oils. Ever try a custom fragrance?
They'll be available as well as
homemade IIp gloss and lotions.
Hang or cover your bed with a

The interior of Greenock Mill in South Lyon.

beautifully made patchwork quilt
purchased at the Art Fair or pick
up colorful floral arrangements.
There will be blown glass pieces
and even a massage ilie~isl ~ll.o
wilPB~\l6ffefing''ffi!ilP1hgsd~~~\.!

"It's a mce variety," Rhonda
said. "There's not going to be a lot
of duplication."

The Idea for the Art Fair came
about &Imply because the artists

are already known at Greenock
Mill. TheIr items are sold at the
Mill and many have been featured
as Greenock Mill's ArtIst of the
Month. ,

1"I!lmt~a:ltoo '"1:h1il 'Ul"'{tlWrAh
Farr) could1help bong a sense of
community, and it will be nice to
meet some of the people who have
theIr items here," Rhonda SaId.

Two award-wInmng artIsts who

are also members of the FIne Art
Society and who have been fea-
tured as Artist of the Month at the
Mill are Anna Cromn WIllis and
Ruth Cullum Luce. Their medi-
ums inclUde atrylit~'oil\{Vlfutrl:!dl-
or and colored pencil. Both artIsts
are participating in the Art Fair.

"For the MIll to be successful
... I'd like it to be a part of the
commumty, and all the artistS are

Greenock Mill in South Lyon.

a part of the communIty," &honda
SaId "That's part of the spirIt of
what I'm dOIng."

Also partICIpatIng In the Art
FaIr IS the Crossroads Group
SIerra elub whose members- WIll
be servIng hot dogs and lemon-
ade. There will be cider and
donuts from Erwm Orchards,
based in Lyon Township, aIld
informal.:ion from the DetrOit
Audubon Society aIld the Huron
RIver Watershed Council

"My husband and I are pretty
enVironmental, so It'S a good
opportumty to get the word out,"
she said.

When Rhonda's not organizing
the MIll's first Art Fair she's busy
runmng Greenock MIll. Inside the
MIll is a vanety of hand-crafted
Items created by maIlY artists in
and around the community.
Artists are featured monthly aIld
dunng the Artist of the Month
schedule, a selected artist is at the
Mill between the hours of 1 p.m.
and 4 p.m. demonstral.:ing theIr
craft. GIsela Bosch who is a
member of the Black Sheep
Weaver's Guild is the featured
artIst for Saturday, Oct. 26. She is
a weaving demonstrator and also
teaches weaving. Ruth Cullum
Luce is scheduled for Nov. 10 and
SaIlta VISItsin December. Classes
from silk nbbon embroidery to
dned flower arranging are taught
at the Mill as well.

In addition to l.:i"Ulycreative art
work and gift ideas, Greenock
Mill stocks an assortment of food
items. Most are either healthy or
organic and include jams and jel-
lies, salsas and chips, a big line of
spelt products for those with
wheat allergies, organic flours

friends
don't let friends

drive druRt
o
U.s~of-

Photosby HAL GOULD

and a variety of legumes along
with a whole hne of spIces.

"My spIces are organic plus
they're less expenSIve ... than u
you went to buy them at the, gro-
cery store," Rhonda, smd. I~'Vf.e
also carry some medICInal herbs,
If you want to make your own tea
or poultice."

Rhonda has been a member of
the Food Cooperative for more
thaIl 20 years and operntes The
Greenock Mill Buymg Club, a
food co-op with about 35 mem-
bers, from the MilL Members
meet monthly to place and to pick
up orders.

All that good stuff is fine and
dandy for most, but if you're
under 10 then you'll probably
head nght for the caIldy section.
For those hooked on Red Band
caIldy from the South, this IS
where to get your fix. Or grab a
bag and fill it WIth individual
pieces of caIldy selected from the
candy jars - Just like old times.

"The kids really love the caIldy
area," Rhonda SaId. "They get
really excited that they can get a
lot of mckel items and a different
mix of items for their dollar."

The Art Fair is just one of the
few ideas to attract people to this
little piece of South Lyon history.
Rhonda has VIsions of one day
making the Mill operntional and
adding walkIng trails and seating
areas on the property. But she's
taking It one day at a time. For
now she's content just for people
to come enjoy the Art Fair and
discover what the Mill has to
offer.

"We're going to really put it out
there for you," she said. "It's a
chance to come see It."

•

L~
communica!~

South Lyon
509 S. Lafayette

Next to Reynolds
Sweet Bypass
248-437-5300

How bUSiness gets done.
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thru 5:00 PM
10470 Rushton Road

Between 9 and 10MI1eRoads
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Police search for attempted kidnap suspect
Continued from 3

near the driver's side headlight. The
same headlight was descnbed as
being crooked. The vehicle was
described as dirty with several pairs
of sunglasses on the dashboard.

The lO-year-old female is a fifth
grade student at Thornton Creek
Elementary, which IS wlthm the
Northville school district.

Northville Public Schools assis-

tant superintendent David Bolitho
smd a leller explaining the incident
was sent home to parents of elemen-
tary and middle school age students.

Trooper Michael McCormick of
the Michigan State Police Metro
North Post, IS in charge of the
mvestigation.

"We're trying to get any tips or
any information that may help us
lead to the identification of [the)
suspect," said McCormick. "We put

information out on the news along
With a composite drawing."

Police believe the suspect may
have attempted a separate abduction
of a 16-year-old female in Westland
recently.

McCormick cautioned parents
and children to be cognizant of sus-
picious activity and report It
promptly.

"My biggest advice is constantly
be aware of your surroundings," he

said. "If they see something that
doesn't fit or doesn't look right -
contact us immediately, no mailer
how small or insignificant it may
seem. The parents almost didn't call
it in. When in doubt, call. That's
what we're here for."

"The best line of defense is [par-
ents) need to watch out in the neigh-
borhood and be aware for their chil-
dren and their neighbor's children
and report anything su~picious."

McCormick also commended the
child for her quick thinking and
behavior.

"She was very observant," he
said. "She's a tough kid. She kept
her head. Not only did she protect
herself by removing herself from
the situation, but she had enough
presence of mind to take note of the
descriptiQn of'~vehicle and the
person." "'-

Any person having experienced
similar type incidents or spotting
the vehicle is requested to contact
Tpr. Michael McCormick with the
Michigan State Police at (248) 584-
5740.

Jennifer Noms is a staff writer
for the NorthVille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

Schools struggle with nutritional needs of students
, I j

Continued from 3

Certified Wellness Instructor who
also teaches a nutrition course out
of her Northville home. "They
don't want to eat healthy. They
should concentrate on eating fruits,
vegetables and grains. It's best to
have whole grain bread. You have
to read the label. That's very
important m choosing good £Ood
It's hard to get children to eat it. I
know kids don't like It, that's the
problem."

Doyle said parents should be cer-
tam their children eat at least two
highly nutritious meals a day.

"It's best to have a healthy
breakf~t and a healthy dinner," she
said. "If they eat 90 percent healthy
food, then the other 10 percent
won't mailer. Our kids are lacking
in so many nutrients ...so they're
becoming sick."

Doyle said although public
school lunch programs feature
wholesome foods, it's up to the
students to select and eat better
choices.

''I think it's there, but they ha' e
to make right choices of fruits, veg-
etables and grains," she said. "This
is a big problem. They're filling
themselves up With empty calories."

:'Anything that IS processed IS
not healthy. Whenever you process
any kind of food, the important
nutrients are removed."

In addition, Doyle said the
mcreased consumption of soft
drinks by students is causmg alarm.

"Pop IS a big problem. Even the
dentists are concerned about that,"
SaId Doyle. "With all the sugar
they're eating and processed food,
they're becoming hyperactive [and]
not able to concentrate as well "

A better alternative, she SaId,
comes straight from the drinkmg
folintlun.

''Water IS best source of hydra-
tion," Doyle said

Ken Stopa, a nutntlOnal consult-
ant m Northville, cautioned stu-
dents about eating the wrong food
selections.

"Processed meats contam
mtrates, sodium and other types of
salts," he said.

Beller choices, he smd, include
tuna fish and mdividual salads.
Ideal snacks between classes could
include granola or apples

Stopa SaId the goal IS to keep a
continuous source of glucose avail-
able for the brain.

''The brain utilizes glucose for
concentration," he said.

In addItion, Stopa said eatmg a
large breakfast with a high fiber
and protein content provides many
benefits.

"You have to eat something com-
plex to release sugar throughout the
day," he said.

However, a nutritious diet IS not
the only component to good health.

Along with eating properly,
Doyle said reducing stress levels,
exercising and getting enough sleep
contribute to a person's well-being.

Stopa agreed.
"ExerCise is key," he said.

"Research has shown that exercise
by itself - three times a week in
30 minute mtervals - increases
one's memory. That's important for
a student."

To make a balanced meal, Doyle
suggested eating such foods as
whole grain bread, regular chicken,
celery with peanut butter, raisins,
dried cranberry or figs.

"Have them try something
they've never tried before," Said
Doyle. ''They should have a Wide
variety of fruit, all kinds. The
greater the variety you eat, the
more nutrients your body will
absorb."

She also said broccoli, cauti-
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flower, radishes, carrot sticks, tuna
fish and salmon can be good addi-
tions to a student's lunch.

Doyle said students are more
lIkely to consume unhealthy foods,
particularly at school.

"Kids Just don't make the right
choices," she said. "They would
rather have something that tastes
good, rather than being nutritious.
That's the hard part."

Robin Taksony, food service
manager for Northville Public
Schools, agreed that getting older
students to select the wholesome
foods can be a struggle.

"The challenge is to offer nutri-
tIous foods, but offer foods the stu-
dents will take," said Taksony. "I
could offer only nutritious items,
but they wouldn't purchase lunch
most of them. I try to serve what the
parents would like me to serve. I
meet the standards set by the state
and at the smoe time have items that
are good for them and they'll eat."

Taksony said at the elementary
level there are two entrees to
choose from every day. With both
entrees come fruits, vegetables and
nulk.

"In nuddle school, we offer them
a daily special and pizza items and
several other choices as far as
entrees," she SaId. ''They're encour-

aged to take fruits and veggles but
they rarely take the fruits and veg-
gies. It's always offered versus
served. It's up to the student what
they choose to take. There's salads
and sandwiches to choose from
everyday. Students are encouraged
to take a complete lunch which is
the entree, fruit, vegetable and milk
because it's the beller value."

Taksony said at the middle
school and high school levels, there
are three different price ranges for
lunches. At each of price ranges
there is one entree item available
plus fruit, vegetables and milk.

For $2.25, entrees can include
pasta, a chicken patty sandwich or
hot dog.

The next level, priced at $2.50,
,can feature pizza, a stuffed potato
with toppings, or hmo, turkey or
roast beef sandwiches.

For $2.75, students can purchase
baked fish or chicken, a chef salad,
cheeseburger or a French Qip.

''There are many more entrees
available," said Taksony. "People
are impressed with the high school
lunch progrmo."

Taksony estimated that approxi-
mately 40 percent of elementary
students buy lunch at school.

"Middle school and high school
IS harder to gauge because some

kids might buy; only a milk and
cookie," she said. "It's hard to
measure."

She also said the district receives
reimbursement for every lunch pur-
chased that meets the state stan-
dards.

"We belong to the national
school lunch program," said
Taksony. ''At least once every five
years the Michigan Department of
Education conducts a nutrition
review to determine that the school
district is meeting the nutritional
standards set by the USDA. They
look at calories, iron, calcium,
Vitamin A, Vitamm C, calcium, fat,
cholesterol, sodium and fiber."

Taksony said the district's last
lunch evaluation scored high.

"Ours :vas t\\<o years ago," she
said. "We came back really well.
They said we were lacking a little
bit in iron. We did meet all tfie
n'Utritional standards. I feel pretty
good about it. We all knew we were
going to get this review."

Taksony said the evaluation was
so thorough, even the condiments
were examined.

"Iron was the only thing I need
to concentrate on," said Taksony.
"We offer raisins, but it's not a
favorite. They suggested we try to
offer more Iron-rich foods. We

We want to say thank you to the scores of people who corrumt theIr time, energy money and talents to making the
Northville Commumty a special place to hve. We want to say thank you to the individuals who work with service
groups that help the less-fortunate in our commumty. We want to say thank you to the men, women and children who
clean up our parks, plant flowers around town, drive meals to those who can't get out, work in our schools, in our
busmesses, and m our governments. Alld to do tlus, we need your help.

Each year, the Northville Chamber of Commerce celebrates the dedlcatlon and support shown by our volunteers
through our Cwzen of the Year award. Once agaIn, we're asklllg the community to normnate individualS/Of tlus
award. Nomillalions should Ill~Jude the. niJllle of !pe mdiVldual and a bnef outline of the reasons they q\l~ify, for:
CItIzen of theYear status. Send normnations to the Northville Chmober of Commerce, 195 S. Main Street, NofthViUe,
Mlch 48167, or tax them to (248) 349-8730.

The award was started in 1976 as our way to honor a special indiVidual whose effort made a dIfference III the com-
munity. The followmg are critena for the nominatIOn: (please return materials to the office by Oct. 5.)

The nominee must:
• Be lllvolved III actively supporting (through time, talent or finanCial support) an organlzatlon that Improves our

community.
• Live or work in the Northville commumty.
• Show cbncern for community, environment and fatnily.
• Be a role model for commumty youth and residents.

I nominate for Citizen of the Year because

Nominated by Phone No. _

• 1976 - Jon Reef • 1977 - Mike Allen • 1978 -John Steimel • 1979 - ESSieNlrlder •
• 1980 Philip OgilVie • 1981 - Jock Hoffman • 1982 - William 5liger • 1983 - Dewey Gardner

• 1984 Norma Vernon • 1985 - Russell Amerman • 1986 - FranCISGazlay • 1987 - Paul Vernon • 1988
Laura HICks • 1989 - Bruce Turnbull • 1990 - John & Tom Gemttl • 1991 -Jean Hansen •

• 1992 - Greg Presley / Marlene Kunz • 1993 - Paul FolinO • 1994 - Mitch Deeb •
• 1995 - BIll & Carol Stockhausen • 1996 - Kalhl Jerome • 1997 - Charlie Sh!ec •

• 1998 - Bob FreUd • 1999 - Eralne Witzke • 2000 - M.orv Gans • 200 1 Martha Nield •

1-800-991-7777

, offer, but we can't force [students]
to take tltese items." , ~--'

Taksony said students in elemen-
tary grades are more likely to eat
fruits and vegetable sticks than stu-
dents in higher grades. However,
she said high school age students
start making more healthy eating
choices and are generally more
nutrition-oriented than middle
school age students.

For more information on nutri-
tion classes and seminars call
(248) 348-6520.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or by' e-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

THE BEST SLOT CLUB AROUND IS NOW EVEN BETTER.
_ .. ~.!"'"-:' .,. Casino Windsor proves that no other slot club in the area gives you MORE! The Players Prestige" Club has always given you

Cash Back - now you can earn twice as much on your 5101play wilh Double Cash
Back - from Sept. 18' to Nov. 30'" (excludes Saturdays at 110011 to SUl1days

all1oon). Double the Gash! Double Ihe Fun! Nobody else is doln' it To qualify, use your Players
Prestige card every time you play your favourile slot machine al Casino Windsor. Membership
in the Players Prestige Club is FREE. Sign up todaylll

__II,:-.CMlfiQ=\YJN~S~I{
More 0'1 tNhat you're lookIng 'Iorl

AMERICA'S #1 LENDER
15 year loan

Amount Rate* Payment* APR*
$100,000.00 6.125% $850.63 6.4890%
$150,000.00 6.125% $1275.94 63928%
$200,00000 6125% $1701.25 6.3450%

*Rate, payment, and APR subject to change without prior notice.

+ PurchaseJRefinance
+ Conv.IFHANA
+ ARMS/Jumbo's
+ 10·30 year tenns

~M;;l1-;'~fu;;ad 'j
: and receIve :
: $300 00 off :
~_c:!~s:n2~~s~_~

+ CompeUuve raleS
• Realtors welcome
• Debt consobdatibn
+ RenovaUonJHMIMP

• Delmquent
credltIBankruptcles

+ And more

Call: Jim Green
CeI1Ified Renovation Specialist
Home Mortgage Consultant

1-800-721-7271 ext. 697
Pager: 1·877·899·0703

• 24293 Novi Rd.
Novi, MI 48375

Energized CheckingSM

%
APY*
Guannte<d
through In8JOl
Newdep<»It
man'} only•

Open an account today and receive:

UNLIMITED FREE CHECK WRITING
NO FOREIGN ATM FEES**

FREE ONLINE BANKING & BILL PAYMENT

CHARTER ONe
BANK

charterone.com

formuly r.r« Fed".1 of Mlrhlgan

Open an Energized CheckingSM

account today at your nearest
Charter One branch!

Branch offices throughout metropolitan
DETROIT, OTSEGO, KALAMAZOO, OWOSSO, DURAND, CHESANING AND OKEMOS.

Extended hours weekdays and full service Saturdays at most branches.

PDf!'L 1 , 27058
100'" _10 anl8l' WCl __ 1lta Ii;1t10c:ancaI '" tIIango 1hII__ plIol-' Go F« F.... NoI F« 8loI<a. 0MarI0 P1\lllIam ClanIb&Ig HeIpliIe '.230-3505

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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These
games
always
classic

-
Northville Mustangs

Basketball
vs

Novi
Tuesday. Sept 17

7:00 p.m. at Northville

•

Ugh! You have to hate to love
these games when you are a ~ports
writer.

TheNovi
Wildcats and the
Northville
Mustangs girls bas-
ketball teams will
be squaring off in a
game that is sure to
be an exciting one. Sam
With both squads Eggleston
bringing an impres-
sive lineup to the hardwood, I
doubt either team will end up
securing a blowout victory.

The one thing that really works
to both teams' advantage is that
they have been able to watch each
other play two games so far this
season. In the NorthVille
ITo'timlment::' featui-uig the
~ WudC'lt"S. th~
I, ymou . _m~~d1lie _
i\nn-AJ:borMuro~'River"Rats -
ooth\~h iete WrigIIt of
Northville and coach Dennis
Cichonski of No vi were able to
watch each other very closely.

The Mustangs will bring to the
court a practically whole new start-
ing five compared to last season,
with the exception of Nicole
Cauzillo at point guard and Lauren
Temple and Lauren Lemasters at
the post positions. With these three
seniors, who are also captains, will
be Simone Toney, a freshman, Jen
Kritch, Lindsay Hill, Amanda
LaRiche, Dominque Derisa, Jenn
Larson, Evonna Karchon, Andrea
Watts, 1.4uren Hanner, Lisa Bowen
and Kristyn Moran.

The biggest plus in the
Northville scope of things is proba-
bly going to be their height. A little
taller than the Wildcats all around,
the Mustangs may be able to find
an Achilles' Heel with a strong
inside presence ..

The Mustangs have plenty of tal-
ent to lead them to a victory, but
there is only one thing that might
hamper them in that quest - the
Novi Wildcats.

Seniors Angie Schmitt, Laura
Longo, Megan Gamham, Rachel
Kozma and Melissa Stephen will
be looking to shut down anything
the Mustangs have to bring come
tip-off time. Juniors Kim
Zarczynski, Becky Gasiorek.
Alison Greulich and Erica Lawler
will be in the mix as well, looking
to earn a victory over their cross-
town rivals.

The biggest factor, in my opin-
ion, is going to be the youth of the
Novi squad. Sophomores Julie
Longo and Jessica Haggerty have
the ability to produce in clutch situ-
ations.

Sophomores Becky Reichel and
Kelly Hebert, along with freshman
Rachele Folino, will get plenty of
playing time in what will probably
prove to be an exhausting game for
both sides.

Let's not forget, though - the
Mustangs have youth of their own
that will be able to come through in
trying scenarios.

I expect this game to be a very,
very tough contest. And though I
would usually pick a victor of my
Game of the Week contest, I am
not this time. Last year, a
Northville senior by the name of
Robbie Harmer wouldn't let me
forget that I picked his team to lose
to Novi (which they didn't), and
since then I haven't predicted a
winner between these two teams in
any sport. So, good luck to both
sides and if you really want to
know who I think is going to win,
ask me after the final buzzer.

Pleading the Ofth.

Gone Fishin'

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

For some begil;mers, salmon are easier to catch in the evening and night hours.

Salmon Camp has' a
lot to offer everyone
By John Heider
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

They'll all be there: The pros,
the instructors, the guides, the
campers, the industry reps., the
whiskey drinkers, the chefs, the
cigar-smokers, the fly-tyers, the
lay-abouts, the snorers, the tall-tale
tellers, and even the 'newbies'.

The 'they' are participants of this
year's Bueter's Outdoors Salmon
Camp.

The ' there' is at the Baldwin,
Mich., property of Northville fly-
fishing merchant John Bueter.

If the 2002 camp holds tradition,
it will be like its previous six ver·
sions and be decidedly low on tTd-
dition and high on fishing - espe-
cially at night when the salmon are
easier to catch for those newer to
the sport.

The 2002 Salmon Camp is being
held over the weekend of Sept. 20-
22 and 27-29 and is open to all on
a first -come, first-served basis.

Bueter's Salmon Camp coin-
cides with the annual fall return of
Lake Michigan's big fish to their
native streams. Bueter and his
legions of anglers, mostly from the
Northville and Novi area, have
descended on the town of Baldwin
in Lake Co. for the last six
Septembers and fished its nearby
Pere Marquette River with all their

might.
The fish that are targeted are two

of the more abundant types of
salmon found in Michigan: king
and coho. King (also known as chi-
nook) usually weigh in at 15-20
pounds and coho (or silver) tip the
scales at about 8-12 pounds.
Hooki.'1g into and landing some of
the really big boys, chinook weigh-
ing in excess of 30 pounds, is not
unheard of while fishing the Pere
Marquette.

John Bueter, who's fished the
P.M. for more than thirty years,
promises that the young and old,
male and female, novice, experi-
enced or professional will all have
a good fishing experience.
Campers should bring clothing to
deal with all sorts of weather possi-
bilities as they will be fishing,
"Come hell or high water."

Bueter spends most of the day-
light hours in camp organizing his
flocks of salmon-seekers, and
nights on the river introducing
campers to courting salmon in the
dark.

When the king and coho enter
the rivers from Lake Michigan in
the fall they stop eating to concen-
trate on spawning. Getting these
salmon, skittish and no longer
interested in food to take a lure can
be a maddemng challenge best

Continued on 5

Moehle wins Corunna again
"By Sam.Egglestdn
JSPORIS..YiRITEF,l,~1J ~
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Galloping to impressive finishes
is what tins Northville Mustangs
girl's cross country team is all
about ,

The Mustangs, coached by
Nancy Smith, couldn't be corralled
by the top-shelf competition at the
Bath,)nvitatlonal September 7 as
they took a second-place finish in
the race after_w,ipning the Corunna
Earlybird InvitaiionalAugust 29 for
the second year in a row.

At the Bath Invitational. also
known as the Bret Clements
Invitational, the Mustangs gathered
73 points, just 15 shy of first-place
finisher Holt.

Soccer
loses a
player
to injury
No Mike Kelleher
in line-up means
weaker offense

By RyanEdwards
SPECIAL WRlTER

"Last year we also finished sec- Liz Hrivnak was 29th with a 20:54. The Mustang harriers have
,I oncj, hut we.. §ybred 121 OOllJts;' 'These seven gIrls ran amazmg shown unorovement since the start

SITrlthli~d: ·1iflti§'yeilt,'w'l{'<lkf'i\il.Jl·(l mc~ "tills" ~eeKei1'd,""Slrlltli"(sard.)\" of'lli'e·s~on. \ "1".'"[(''' .""
f ~"n/l ...r1

t ~ r 1" I '" '" I ,1 I.V Iseven of our runners in the top 30:' 'They are learning how to really 'One thing that IS great so early
Leading the way for the speedy run well together and to run as a in the season is the pack running

'Stangs was stellar semor runner pack that other teams can't sepa- and also that we keep dropping
Heather MoelJle as she took sixth rate. Right now, the girls are only time from week to week," Smith
overall with a time of 19 mmutes, 61 seconds apart from first to sev- said. "On Saturday, all seven girls
53 seconds. The ever-impressIve enth." ran the race in 20:54 or less. If we
Devon Rupley ran to an eighth- That bodes well for the can continue at this rate, we will
place mark with a time of 20:02. Mustangs. have several, if not all, of the girls

Not far behind, the always- "This is great for so early in the in the 19 through the 20:30 minute
improving and steady runner Molly season;' Smith SaId. "We hope to range by the time the regional rolls
Gavin took a 17th-place firush with even decrease that more by the around.
a 20:35 while Kate McClymont regional meet. Our goal IS to get it The Mustangs will return to
was nipping at her heels m 18th down to 30 seconds." action in the Western Lakes
with a 20:37. All seven of the Mustangs man- Activities Association Jamboree

Katy MIller was 24th m the race aged to earn medals for the meet - they are hosting at Cass Benton
with a 20:47 while young Andrea their thrrd week m a row domg park today at 3:50 p.m.
MoelJle was 26th with a 20:49 and such "It will be like a conference meet

The Northville Mustangs soccer
team looks solid as usual, this sea-
son. Led by a strong core of return-
ing veterans, some key new addi-
tions, and an extremely stingy
defense, they've gotten off on a
good foot.

Three good feet in particular
helped to put them past South Lyon
last week and led the Mustangs in a
3-1 victory.

Tied up at 0-0 heading into the
second half, the Mustangs finally
added a little offense to compli-
ment their vaunting defense.

Senior captain Pat Kelleher net-
ted the first goal of the game for
Northville before adding an assist
on the next goal, passing off to his Photo by HAL GOULD

younger. brother, ~ike Kelleher, The Northville Mustangs soccer team is off to a good
who buned the balllOto the back of start this year. Here, senior Rob Czarniecki gets ready to
the net yor a 2-0 lead. . show a South Lyon player how keeping one's head In a

CIOSlOgout the sconng for the •
Mustangs was their other senior game can be the difference between a win or loss.
captain Justin Fcrriman. With the they'll run into a brick wall, that is pointing loss. Sophomore Mike
defense being as strong as it was, as long as goaltender Steve Besk Kelleher, who scored in the game
led by Ferriman and fellow senior can maintain the great play he's versus South Lyon, broke a bone in
Rob Czamiecki, the team is hoping demonstrated so far this season. his right foot in the same game and
to be able to make three goals stand As much as Northville has had will be lost for the season. This is
against any opponent. If somehow going for them though, and as eas- the second year in a row that
the other team does get through ily as they discarded South Lyon,
Northville's stymmying defense, they suffered an extremely disap- Continued on 4

for us;' Smith said. "We will be
runnml! agamst the t:ffi SIX funshers
i-~~I ol.\I,.,-\, .:'f\' c;" It \ '" 11,1 ,.l .....~"'(l)lIOm last year s co erence ,mey..
which includes both Churchill and
Stevenson."

•
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Corunna Earlybird
Invitational

The Mustangs had another
impressive showing the week
before as they followed Heather
MoelJle to a first-place victory in
the big-schools portion of the
Corunna Invite.

Moehle, who has been an
impressive factor in the Mustang
success throughout her career, fin-
ished first as the individual champi-

C-nntinuedon 5

How fast is
.07 seconds?
By RogerGarfield
SPECIAL WRITER

How fast is seven hundreths
of a second? Fast enough to
decide who takes second place
and who takes first.

"This was the nearest mar-
gin of victory I've encountered
since I've been coaching." said
Tom SHak, the coach of the
Northville girls' swimming
and diving team.

The team placed second
behind perennial powerhouse
Livonia Stevenson in the
Conference Relay Meet held at
Salem High School September
6. Stevenson had won II

straight conference meets, and
Northville almost broke that
streak on Saturday.

The meet consisted of 10
events, with each conference
team having one relay entry in
each event. Northville took
first place in three events, sec-
ond place in six events, and
fourth place in diving. Silak
was particularly impressed
with the finish of his divers,
who are all freshmen.
Competing in the meet on
Saturday were Sarah Bardsley
and Sarah Wagner. The two
other freshman divers are

Continued on 3

'Harrier boys have
strong showings
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

hometownnewspapers.net Sam Eggleston, Sports Writer 248-349 ..1700 seggleston@ht.llOmecomm.net

Off to a heck of a start, that's for
sure.

The Northville Mustangs boy's
cross country team has come out
of the starting gates in an impres-
sive trot as they ran to a fourth-
place finish out of 17 tearns in the
always competitive Bath
Invitational September 7.

The boys, coached by Chris
Cronin, notched 116 points for the

fourth spot while Dexter took first
with 38, Rockford second with 56
and Haslett third with 92.

"We ran well today;' Cronin
said. "I thought Joe (Lunn) and
Clark (paciorek) looked great.
Both under 17 (minutes)."

Paciorek showed his senior
leadership and outstanding cross
country skills as he took a medal
and fifth place in the tough top-10
with a time of 16 minutes, 41 sec-
onds. Lunn ran to ninth place, also

Continued on 6
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Stevenson too much for Northville
Mustang
gridders
can't stop
tough
WLAA
opponent
By SamEggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs
football team just couldn't pull
off a victory in theIr second
game of the season - and their
first in the conference - as the
Stevenson Spartans charged
their way to a win.

LivonIa Stevenl>on pounded
out 312 yards on the ground,
444 total in offense, as they
upended the Northville gridders
35-14 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association opener.

The biggest difference in the
game was the number of yards
gained on the ground. The big
Stevenson (2-0 overall, 1-0
WLAA) defense, which regis-
tered six sacks on the night,
held the Mustangs (1-1,0-1) to
negative-l 9 yards on the
ground.

The, opening kickoff made it
look as though the Northville
squad was going to have the
advantage in the contest.
Stevenson's returner couldn't
hold on to the kick, fumbling it
on their own eight yard line
where the Mustangs recovered
it. Just two plays later, the
Northville offense sputtered to
a halt as they fumbled the ball
themselves, WIth Livonia's Rob
Lowes coming up with It.

Marching down the field, the
Spartans made sure not to
squander their good fortune and
scored with SIXminutes, 40 sec-
onds remaining in the fist quar-
ter. on -an II-yard -scamp&-f{»);-..-Gn-a....Q~F4-Qnve.tha~u!mi---f{)und-a-r-8etli-ver--fer-the-to\¥o-
the touchdown to take a 6-0 nated with a"tbree-yard quarter- point conversion
lead after the extra POInt faIled. back sneak for the score The NorthvIlle would not be

On theIr next pO%eSSlOn,the Stevenson quarterback then denied though, cutting the lead
Spartans too1. a 14-0 advantage backed up In hIS poc1.et and to 1-1--8a~ JunIOr quarterback

•

Photo by John Helder

Two Mustang defensive linemen charge into the Patriots' backfield in Northville's first game of 2002. The Mustangs
defense wasn't able to stop Livonia Stevenson's ground game as they fell in their first WLAA game of the year.

Where can you get answers to your questions and get lid of those nagging doubts?
The Hotel Baronnette in Novi. Because that's where the University of Michigan
Health System Center for Cosmetic Surgc:;ry is haVing an open house from
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. on Thursday, September 26. Your hosts, Dr. Shan Baker and
Dr. Charles Boyd, will be-on hand to provide information, anS\ver questions, and
help you understand what to expect if you choose cosmetic surgery. So join us.
And shoo away those butterflies.

Mark Sorensen -cJ8~ne~ted WIth . 'mloutes'o liHefl'($\i- a'-Six-yard
'd 'T" H' H'LI.~spee y 1m Igpms Just two scoring strike before convertmg

on the two-point conversion.
The Spartans turned the

momentum once again heading
into the half with a 21-8 lead as
they scored on a 24-yard jaunt
before nailing the point-after
attempt.

The turning of the tide came
on the last play of the half, as
the Mustangs hooked up with
Higgins on a pass play that
went 75 yards for the apparent
score before being called back
and nullified on a clipping
penalty.

The Spartans were the first
team to score in the second half,
taking the ball into the endzone
on a 35-yard run with 4:31
remaining in the third quarter to
take a 28-8 lead after the PAT
went through the uprights.

Sorensen and Higgins
weren't done though and the
Jumor quarterback found his
favorite target with 11:42
remaining in the final quarter
with a 20-yard scoring play to
pull within 28-14.

The Spartans, being the
StlOgy defensive squad they are,
showed bright signs of a bloom-
Ing offense as they put the final
nail in the Northville coffin
WIth 7:42 remaining as they
took the ball 75 yards in nine
plays and eventually scored on
a sneak up the middle by the
quarterback for a yard.

The Mustangs finished the
contest with 195 yards passing,
completing 20-of-28 passes.
The bright spot of the night was
Higgms, as he pulled in nine
receptions for 138 yards. The
effort put him at ninth place on
the All-Time receiving list for
the Mustangs, tying him with
2002 graduate Brandon Scott,
who collected 138 yards with
seven receptions against Novi
last year.

The Mustangs will resume
action when they bost a tough
Plymouth Salem Rocks team
tomorrow at 7 p.m.

Sam Eggleston is the
sports writer for the
Northville Record and the
Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.ne
t.

KEEPING WOMEN HEALTHY.

WE HAVE IT DOWN TO A SCIENCE.
i

The Marian Women's Center is a resource for all women, offering the latest

advancements in medicine. Applied with a healthy understanding of the

needs of the human heart. Learn more by calling the Marian Women's

Center at 734.655.1100.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
.....,HOSPITAL

WOMEN'S HEALTH SERVICES
Livonia. MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

www.stmarymercy.org
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Northville golf Swimmers look good in relays
gets 1-nto the Continued from 1 '

Morgan Daul and Megan Stedz.
One first place finish for the '"- f 200 Mustangs was the 400-yard

SWIng 0 2 medley relay team. Sophomore
Kathryn Kusuplos lead off with

~:r~~~:~o:r~1s~~~~o~:~ s~~~~~
captain Jenny Carr swam but-
terfly, and another senior cap-
tain, Shannon Hogan, anchored
the relay swimming freestyle.
They finisht:d with a time of
4: 12.97, which is only 0.94
seconds off of a league record.

Another relay to finish first
was the 400-yard freestyle
team. Captam Erin Schubert, a
senior, lead off, sophomore
Alex Tereszczenko swam sec-
ond, freshman Alandra
Greenlee followed, and another
freshman, Ava Ohlgren, swam
anchor. They set a new league
record by swimming a time of
3:46.04; the previous record
time was 3:48.02.

The third victorious relay
team on the day was the 500-
yard freestyle, more commonly
referred to as the "Crescendo"
relay. In this relay, the first
swimmer sWims 50 yards, the
second swims 100 yards, the
third 150 yards, and the final
swimmer goes for 200 ,yards.
Junior Kathenne Fitz swam
first, Sarah Carr second, Junior
Elizabeth Underwood third,
and Schubert finished with the
200-yard leg.
- The event that defined the
afternoon for the Mustangs was
the 200-yard butterfly relay.
Freshman Alyssa Schwiring,
senior captain Lisa Longeway,
Junior Julie Schoenheide, and
star Jenny Carr combmed to
swim a time of 1:58.62.
Unfortunately for the
Mustangs, their rival team from
Livonia Stevenson swam a
1:58.55.

The meet ended With Livoma
Stevenson gammg 274 pomts,
and Northville tallying 263.
There were five events where
Stevenson took first and
NorthVille took second. Had
the Mustangs won only one
more event, they would have
beaten Stevenson. The differ-
ence between a first place fin-
Ish m an event and a second
place finish was six pomts. Had
NorthVille somehow squeaked

. .o1.Jq~$;nb~tteffly"rd~J .08. ~ec-_
onds fas1er, they would have
won the meet by one pomt.
Stevenson would have lost 6
points and NorthVille would
have gamed six points.

By Tyler Carter
SPECIAL WRITER

Nick Taggie, Ryan Hoeman,
and Alex Hselh showed promis-
ing performances for Plymouth.

In the Mustangs' second match
of the year, they defeated Walled
Lake Western at Tanglewood
September 6. In the victory,
Oljace shot an unstoppable 35 to
lead the Mustangs to victory.

VanHeyde, Gideon, and Gates
followed suit with a 38, 39, and
40, respectively.

The Mustangs will have taken
on Walled Lake Northern
Monday (after the Northville
Record went to pIint), looking to
extend their regular season record
to 3-0.

In golf action last week, the
Mustangs roared out of the gates
to open their season.

In their opening match,
Northville enjoyed a warm, sunny
afternoon September 4 to take on
Plymouth High School- a squad
making their WLAA debut this
year with a team consisting exclu-
sively of freshman. Junior Ryan
Gideon led the NHS charge,
shooting a 38. Other scorers were
Juniors Brandon VanHeyde and
Lance Dehne, both finishing with
a 41. Senior David Oljace was the
second Northville scorer, coming
in with a 40, rounding off the
NorthVille team score at 161.

"We have a solid young team
this year including a few strong
sophomores and juniors," Gideon
said. "Our team goal is to qualify
for states."

SubmJlted Photos
Tyler Carter is an intemJor

the Northville Record and the
Novi News. Comments can be
directed to the sports depart-
ment at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104.

The Mustangs,had lenty of talent to carry them to second place, Below: Shannon Hogan,
Jenny Carr, Kathryn Kusuplos and Sarah Carr smile for the camera after a quick dip in the
pool, Above: Fans pile into the stands to cheer on the Mustangs.
"That just gives you an idea

of how close the meet actually
was," said Silak. "We had a
great meet. The guls swam
much better than expected,
much better than they had been
swimming up until then."

The Mustangs are one of the
top swim teams III metro
DetrOIt. Silak is very sanguine
about the team's chances to
succeed this year.

"We're going to improve," he
commented. "Last year, we fin-
ished sixth in the state.
Hopefully we can Improve on
that finish. We also finished
thud at the conference meet,
and I think first or second is
within strllang distance"

The Mustangs had a meet at
South Lyon on Tuesday night.
Today, they face Walled Lake
Northern at home at 7:00 p.m.
Northern IS a new school com-
posed of only freshmen and
sophomores. Since the
Mustang team has 70 girls this
year, not all' of the members
can swim m every meet. ThiS
meet agamst Northern Will give
some of those girls a chance to
showcase theu talents.

The Mustangs Will return to

spons Shons
Motor City Madness

Tryouts
The Motor City Madness

2003 Girl's Fastpitch Softball
tryouts Will be held at Power
Park Fields one and two behind
the Novi Civic Center on 10
Mile Road. For 10 and Under,
September 15 and 22 at 9-11
a.m.; 12 and under, September
15 and 22 at 11 a.m.-l p.m.; 14
and under, September 15 at 1-3
p.m.; 16 and under, September
22 at 3-5 p.m.; 18 and under,
September 15 at 5-7 p.m.

For more information, call
Coach Wagner at (248) 982-
2955.

7:00-8:00. Coaches corner,
where are they now, athlete of
the week, and national guests
from ESPN as well as other
areas of the sporting world Will
be featured. Bernie Fratto and
Scott Olson will host the show.

Fall Youth Basketball
The NorthVille Parks and

recreatIOn Department is
accepting player registratIOns
for the Fall Youth Basketball.
Registration will continue
through Sept 20 or until leagues
fill (a $10.00 late fee Will be
assessed after Sept 20.) The
league for girls IS based on
grades fourth through Sixth.

The two boys leagues are
based on grades fourth and fifth
and sixth and seventh. All play-

, ers must complete, a personal
data form, which is used by the f

Recreation Department m for-
matting teams

actIOn September 19 when they
travel to Lrvoma Stevenson at 7
p.m , which should prove to be
one of the most excltlDg of the
season.

for the Northmlle Record and
the Nooi News. Comments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 104.Wildcat Faceoff Moves to

Monday
"Wildcat Faceoff," the highly

successful radio show devoted
to Novi Athletics, beglDs it's 3rd
season on Sept. 9th, and Will
move to a new time. "Wildcat
Faceoff" will be heard on
89.5FM on Monday nights from

Roger Gmjield !s an mtern

REE PERSONAL AD AND YOU'RE AUTOMATICALLY ELIGIBLE TO:..

Continued on 6

THE REPUTATION CONTINUES!
30 years of sales, service, and parts excellence

Bob Sellers Pontiac-GMC announces:

SELLERS TRUCK CENTER
GMC ISUZU

.------~-----.,FREE
O.O.T,

For
Medium

Duty
Trucks
When
You

Bring In
This Ad!

One
.Truck Per
: Company
: Hurry!
• •• Offer Expires
: 9-30-02

•
FRIENDSHIP ARST

S'i'IF, 34, 5'3". brown hair
big brown eyes and consKl-
ered attraclNe and some-
bmes Ihe Ide of Ihe partyl
EnJOYSwooong out spend
109 bme WIth her son, Ihe
Zoo and family times
See~ng a SWM, 35-45
Ad# 6785

CONAOEIli LAOY
SWF, blondish brown halr,
blue eyes, 5 8', 29 depend
able, reliable and sell·
assured Hobbles lOatKfe
carnlleligh\ dnmern, mOVIes,
spendIOg bme WIth her alii
dren arnl belOg outdoors
l.ookJng lor a SWM 25 35,
who knows how to treat olh
ern Ad# 4551

CHRISTIAN VALUES
SWF, or, 53, dark brown
hair, medium bUl~ descnbed
as vel\' femmme arnl atfrec·
live Hobbies lflCiude mUSIC,
art, sewmg and more
Looiong 101 a SWM 48 57,
who ~ chnslJan, ~nd and
canng Ad# 7026

LOOKING FOR FUN
SWF, brown hair and green
eyes, 39, easy 9O'ng, lun~v
109 and honest Hobb,es
l!lC!ude moVles, going lor
waJks arnl bowImg Loo~ng
lor a SWM, 40-55 Ad'
9252

KIND & UNDER,
STANDING

NlS SWF 19,~5'O',blonde
WIth blue eyes and lull fig-
ured Shy at first and vel\'
sensrtJve Hobb,es are scrap
books art and mUSIC
Loo~ng lor a SM, 18-25
Ad#' 2694

LOOKING FOR YOU
SWF, short, brovm haw and
eyes, 33 Descnbed as fun
and easygOing Hobbles
IOclude crafts, gOing for
walks and mOVles
Searchmg for a SWM, 30-
43, who ~ open-mmded and
has smlliar mterests Ad#
1817

WONDERFUL
SWF, 47, who IS 5'4',
1201bs, outgoing romanl~
and vel\' 10vIOg Hobb,es
lflCiude Ihe outdoors boat·
109, dancIOg, hl~ng and
mOle Seekmg a tall honest
SWM, 40-55 Ad# 7834

55 ENTREPRENUER
SWF, 55, NIS, 5'4', cUNy,
WIth blOllde hair and beautJ
lul brovm eyes, I.nny prelty
hardworking, canng and
vel\' compasslOll<lte EnJOYS
moVles plays, operas, fine
dimng, ete. Seekmg a SWM,
SO·79, affeclionate, amb"
tlOUS With Integnly Adl
1073

NEVER A
DULL MOMEIli

I 10 a persOllable, OutgolOg,
SWF, 38, S2', enJOYSsports,
cultural events and more
Seeks canng, 1oVlng, SBM,
over 30 Ad# 2720

ALL MY HEART
Crazy, humorous, SWF, 41,
4'11', enJOYSIhe outdoors,
dancmg, bowrmg and 1aiJ9h-
ler Seeks ~nd fun SWM,
30-40 Ad#' 8642

SHARE YOUR UFE
Truslworthy devoted and
honest, SWF, 42, enJOYShlk·
lng, bl~ng, family, qUIet
mghts and sports Seeks
honest, canng, SWM, 35-45
Ad# 9019

LOVE ME FOR ME
Th~ SWF, 26, ~ searchmg
101a SM, 35-55, who IS com·
lllI\men\mlllded Sha1S5S',
Wlth brown half/eyes
Interests are readmg, trave~
109, dimng out, mOVIes, etc
Ad! 7203

ENJOY YOUR
COMPANY

Shy, retaxed, SWF, SO,
SID' seeks Inendty, SWM,
45 55 EnJOYS reading
moVJes, wOl1ong out, walk·
109 and soclahzmg Ad#
4032

CARING &
SENTIMEIliAL

Th5 lun SWM, 35. would
hke to meet a carro and
understan<fmg SWF, 32-40,
who enJOYSIde He 5 6'1",
205100, WI1h blue eyes and
a goatee Interests are bow\-
109, PlayuJg pooL nding Ills
Hatley, mOVIeS and anylhmg
outdoors Ad# 4399

OUTDOORSY
SWM, 32, a NIS, ~ 63'
blond WIth blue eyes and h~
pelSOO1hly5 fun to be WI1h
Self employed he enJoys
coo~ng, wooong out, blkmg,
boatmg etc Loo~ng lor a
SF, 2B-38 Ad# 7349
ONE OF THE ANEST

SWM 47, 5'11", muscualr
and slender H5 pelSOO1hly
IS reselVed waill1 and com
passlOllate He ~ Interested
10 meeting a SF, 3644 H~
hobb,es are mUSIC, con
celts, walks, balrOOOl dane
109 and travel Adl 598!l

GET TO KNOW ME
SWM, 46, 6 tall, pIlysK:811y
rd, compass1Olli\Ie arnl car·
Ing EnJOYSboaDng, let s~
109, fishIOg moVles and
qUIet evemngs Searching
fOlaS'i'lF,3D-42 Ad# 2194

MAYBE YOU & ME
SWM, 6'2", 32, brown hair,
hazal eyes, muscular bUIld,
who ~ easygomg Ia~-back,
enjoys readlOg, travehng
and outdoor aCIMlieS
Seeking a divorced, honest
canng goal onentated SWF,
2338 Adl 17M

TELL ME WHO YOU
ARE

Attraclive, secure. profes·
slOIlal, SWCF, 44, 5'0', b~e-
eyed blOllde, mom EnJOYS
antques, flea mart<ets, bal~
room, dancing and readlng
Looking for a tamily-onent·
ed, protesSKlfIai SWCM, 42-
SO, NIS' emoliOlla!lylf~an-
C1a11y stable Ad# 8416

SPUNKY &
AFFECTIONATE

SWF, 56, 5'1', average fig
ure, big brown eyes,
bloodisMlfOWll half EnJOYS
reading gardemng, car
shows, travel, art lalls and
anllquas LookIOg lor an
hOlIest, Iovmg, SWM, 54-62,
WIth a sense 01 humor Adl
3181
DINNER AND A MOVIE
Out9O'ng SMF, 30, 5'3',loog
brown half, brown eyes
HobbieS Il\CltKfe bOallng,
golfing and tenn~ Loo~ng
101 a goal-onentated SWM,
30-48 Ad! 2352

New '02 Isuzu NPR, dsl., auto,
AlC, 12,000 GVW, AM-FM, 14'
van body w/R.U. Side door.

New Isuzu NPR, dsl., AlC, AM-
FM, 150'WB, 12,000 GVW, 14'
stake body with steel bulkhead.

GOOD aUALmES
Th5 S8M 5 searchmg fOl a
beautJlul SF 25-45, who IS
respectfUl He IS 30, 5'9',
With a muscular/athlet~
bUIld, described as canng
sensrtwe enJoys sports
campIOg I~hlng, qwettrnes
at home, etc Adt 5027

LETS GET
TOGETHER

Humorous SWM, 18, 6T
shm build brOWll haw green
eyes enJOYsplaYIng sports
Looking 101 a open-mmded
fun SWF 18 23. WIth a great
personarrty Adt 3124

OUT ,.NO ABOUT
SWM, 51 who ~ calm and
quiet Likes to go blkmg,
sports and InfOill1atlonal
firns Loolang lor a SWF,40-
47, who has IOteresls Adl
7049

UNDERSTANDING
Devoted SWM, 24, 510',
1651bs, bfovm ha., athlellC
Hobbles mclude hockey, bik·
Ing and the outdoors
LookIOg lor a canng and
understarnlmg S'i'IF, 18-39
Adl 2993
THE GLASS IS HALF

FULL
POSitive secure, handsome
SWM 45 59", 1901bs fil
brown hall/eyes EnJOyS
sportIOg events dlnmg
nunling and lishlng Lookmg
lor an established happy,
SWF 38-46 NlS Ad# 1309

,
New '02 Isuzu FTR, 200 hp
Duramax dsl., 6 spd., AlC, AM-
FM, 25,950 GVW, Chassis,

New '02 Isuzu NPR, dsl., auto,
25,950 GVW, 26' van body, AlC,
AM-FM,

RULF.s, Win a f.... Canbbean Cruise for you and a friend. To be eligIble10 nin place a FREE per-
sonalad, If )OU already placed a FREE personal ad you 100are eliwbleln nin, Draning mil be beld
Oct 4, 2002 and winners willbe nolified. All free ads must be placed berore Ocl 2, 2002. Ad placers

must be 18 )ears of age or older,

Customer Service 1-800-348-6384
Hours: Mon. - Fri., 9 a,m. ,10 p.m,

or e-maU us at help@dnn-net.com$eMce provided by DRMOC

Did You Know?
Placing an ad? It's FREE. ..(Call the 800#1888# above)
• Complctely automated, we ask all the right questlonq to create a vOice grcctmg and pont ad
• You are mqtantly matched WIthother smgles based on the enlena you selecl
• uqten 10 mes'ages FREE once a week on lhe 800II1&88#
, Schedule Ihe day & lUne you wan! to talk live WIthother area qmgles
, SIgn up for ,man callback, w<'11notify you when you have ncw mc.q,agc.,

New Isuzu NPR, gas, 5.7L VB,
AlC, AM-FM, 16' van body.

New'02 Isuzu NPR, ds!., 5 spd.
man., 12,000 GVW, 14' platform
body.

Responding to an ad? (Call the 900II above)
• Leave a me.qsage for an ad in this column or browse ad, ba.'ed on the criteria you ,elect
, Thlk live with others If the ad you choo,. is ready to accept call"
,L,,!en and re.,pond to an ad and we find other ad, WIth ,imi\ar eritena

248-478-8000 or (800) 400·4320
38000 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI

*Now GMC Medium Duty*
M- Male, 8, _ 0" Divorced, El. East Indlan, F, Female. C· Chrlstlan, W' Whlta, A, Alian, S' SIngle, WW ' Widowed, NJS" Hon-smoker, NA ' "'live AmsrIea~
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Photo by HAL GOULD

The Northville Mustangs notched three goals against their South Lyon opponents in their second win.

Mustangs win, but lose Mike Kelleher
Kelleher being an integral part of
the offense, the Mustangs will need

Kelleher has incurred an injury that to find someone to fill his shoes as
ended his season. Last year, he the season rolls on.
broke the same bone in his oppositte They won't have long to work
f~~end""1lls~6ii:""The·someoo. er, The MuSfiiDgs-
MustBrlgs'area bit weaker thanks to will have ~ 'their first division-
his loss, but hope he'll have a quick al game agamst Walled Lake
and speedy recovery and will be Western on September II(after the
back to play mjury free season next Nortlwille Record went to print),
year. In the meanttme though, WIth and then they welcome Salme to

Continued from 1 Mustang Country September 14.

Ryan Edwards is an irrternfor
the NortlwilIe Record and the
Novi News. Comments can be, ~Ja~~ Ray, Freshman, Albion
directed to the sports depwtmeri1 College - Jake Ray, a 2002 gradu
at (248) 349-1700. ext. 104. ate of NOVIHIgh School, IShoping

Country Day Tournament.

Football
09-13-02 Salem Home 7:30

Soccer
09-14-02 Saline Home 1:00
09-16-02 John Glenn Away 7:00
09-18-02 Canton Away 7:00
09-21-02 Novi Away 11:30 a.m.

Golf
09-16-02 John Glenn Away 2:45
09-18-02 W.L. Western Home 3:00
09-20-02 Canton Away 3:00

Basketball
09-12-02 Brighton Home 7:00
09-17-02 Novi Home 7:00
09-19-02 Canton Home 7:00

Girls and Boys Cross Country
09-12-02 WLAA Jamboree Home 3:45
09-14-02 Holly Invite Away 11:55 a.m.
09-20-02 M.S.U Away 3:20

Tennis
09-13-02 w.L. Western Home 4:00
09-16-02 John Glenn Away 4:00
09-18-02 Canton Away 4:00
09-20-02 Franklin Home 4:00
09-21-02 Pioneer Invite Away 8:00 a.m.

Swimming
09-14-02 WLAARelays Away 12:00
09-19-02 Stevenson Away 7:00

Note: All times are p.m. unless noted.

Next level Athletes
The Next Level Athletes portion

of the sports section is dedicated to
the men and women who have taken
the next step in the sporting careers.
It is here we can applaud them for
their abilities and dedication that has
helped them play at the collegiate
level and beyond.

to make a deep impression with the
Briton football squad as be takes to
the field with them this season. A
stellar runner/defensive player for
the Novi Wildcats, Ray should be a
good fit with the always competi-
tive, bard-nosed Britons this season.

Nick Moroz, Freslnnan, Albion
College - Nick Moroz, a 2002
graduate of Northville High Scbool,
is already making an impact with
the Britons of Alma College. The
first-year runner took 17th in the
Vanderbilt Invitational at Hope
College with a ttme of 28 minutes,
26 seconds. Moroz was a stand-out
runner for the Northville Mustangs
throughout his varsity career.

Next Level Athletes includes
former athletes from the read-
ership area of the Northville
Record, Novi News and the
Lake Area Times. The Next
Level Athletes are individuals
who have taken the next step
beyond high school athletics
to the next level - including
college. semi-professional,
minor league and professional
athletics. Anyone who would
like to submit information
about an athlete can...do_sq.
via email at
seggleston@ht.homecommnet.

Coach Henry K!mIes SaId that
"As the season progresses we
should start to work some of the
quirKSouf;"and get betterllt creatIng
and executing on offense".

Also, Northville will look too
improve upon theIr 3-2 overall
record,wIth both losses commg in
penalty kIck shootouts at the

Feel free to find yourself - at the new

Henry Ford Center for' Complementary and
Integrative Medicine. It's a healing environment

where natural therapies are used to optimize
your health. Visit us now and receive 25% off
massage therapy' - a deal that will have

you feeling great.

COMPLEMENTARY at
INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE

iil§iiiU-ii: .. ,.
The new address
for the experts.

COMMUNITY CLASSES-
CALI. FOR TOPICS AND SCHEDULE

Services Include:

ACUPUNCTURE

TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINE

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGI / REIKI

ST. JOHN'S NEUROMUSCULAR1HERAPY

MOVEMENT RE-EDUCATION

For more information call (248) 380-6201
or go online to HenryFord.com/clm.

SOUTH LYON ARFA

umpkinfest
Saturday, October 5th

lOam - 5pm
Sunday, October 6th

llam - 4pm
South Lyon

Millennium Middle School
Parade

Craft Show
Activities & Entertainment

for the Whole Family To Enjoy
And A Whole Lot More ...

SPONSORED BY:

HENRY FORD
MEDICAL CENTER
Novi
40000 West 8 Mile Rd.
Northville, MI 48167

HOLlsnc NUTRITION

MIND-BODY THERAPY

SPINAL MANIPULATION

reSTORE YOUR HEALTH-
SELUNG TOP QUALITY VITAMINS. HERBS
AND OTHER HEALTH-RELATED ITEMS

'offer expires 10/31/2002
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for a medal, With 16:58.
"Clark and Joe ran theIr fastest

5k times ever," Cronin said. 'That
bodes well for us as we enter into
conference competition this
Thursday:'

The Northville N squad man-
aged a second-place finish on the
day, recording four medal spots In
their run.

NIck Folas took sixth place in the
race with a final mark of 18:39
whIle Colin Keiffer was a breath
behind him for seventh at 18:40.

Brandon Bednar was 17th on the
day with a 19:12 and Brett Emaus
was 19th with his 19:18.

"I'm really pleased with the
effort I'm getting from the N team
this year," CronIn said. 'They are as
good as a lot of varsity tearns in the
state and showed that fact agam on
Saturday. Senior Nick Folas has
looked strong all year, and Colin
Keiffer continued to contribute to
the depth on this team:'

The Mustangs Will return to
acaon when they host the Western

The
author,
John
Heider,
holds up
one of
his
catches
from
Bueter's
2001
Salmon
Camp-a
chinook
salmon
that
weighed
in
excess
of 201bs.

Continued from 1

on for her second season in a row
with a time of 19:46.

Supporting MoeWe for the win
was Gavin in seventh with a 20:31,
Rupley In eighth with a 20lA3,
Miller in ninth with a time of 20:55
as well as McClymont roundmg
out the top-10 with a 20:55.

Also finishing strong were
Hnvnak in 11th with a 20:;;5 and

Continued from 1

Nothing like salmon fishing
For a $20 fee (which WIll give

campers their own 2002 Salmon
Camp T-shirt), attendees Will be
given a spot to pitch a tent, break-
fasts, "Real cholesterol numbers
With lots of eggs and bacon"and
dinners with both Saturday nights
featuring a whole pig roast.
"People," assured Bueter "will not
go home hungry:'

Continued from 1 try to help out around the camp.
And don't worry about running out
of things to do: There's never a dull
moment when a hundred dedicated
fly-fisherman gather in the fall to
go after the Pere Marquette's
salmon; anglers will be fishing in
the afternoon, early-evening, night,
late night, and early moming.

The Salmon Camps have grown
In popularity over the past few
years to the point where more than
100 dedicated fly-fishermen and
women showed up for last year's
efforts and Bueter SaId that he's
already got that many SIgned up for
thIS year's two camps, more than a
month before they're to take place

Those mterested in attendmg tJus
year's Salmon Camp should contact
John Bueter at Nonhville's Bueter's
Outdoors for more mfonnation at
(248) 349-3677, or get mfonnation
011 the camp on the web at
lVIi'll' blleretsOllrdoors.col1l.

approached with veteran help.
"We've got a lot of people to

take newbies on the river and intro-
duce them to the wily ways of
these critters," said Bueter.
'They'll experience a heck of a
time on these rivers, seemg the~e
huge fish come in and spawn. It's
an outrageous experience to just
witness the migratIOn of the
salmon through the nver:'

Attendees are asked to bnng
their own campmg gear, foul-
weather gear, fishIng gear (mclud-
ing big 8-welght rods, strong reels
and lots of flIes) and a bIt of mdus-

•
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Andrea MoeWe in 21st with a
21:49.

'These girls ran amazing races
and are getting better each time
they run," Smith SaId.

The B-squad for Northville also
had an impressive showing as they
took fifth-place overall in the race.

Meghan Keiffer was 22nd with a
22:03 while Lisa Bowen took 23rd
with a 22:04. Ramona Maza was
the 24th finishedn the run with her

Lakes Activities Association
Jamboree at Cass Benton today at
4:45 p.m.

Corunna Invitational
The Northville Mustangs boy's

cross country team completed a
tnple-play August 29 by winning
the Corunna Earlybird Invitauonal
for the third year in a row.

The Mustangs totaled an
impressive 19 points to beat out
Okemos (43 points), the Northville
B-squad (100), Mount Pleasant
(102), Bay City Central (146) and
Holly (168).

The Mustangs took the top three
spots in the race WIth junior TIm
Dalton finishing In first with a time
of 17 minutes flat Paciorek took
second WIth a 17:07 and Joe Lunn,
a senior, took third with 17:25.

"Clark ran his best race of the
season," Cronin said. "He made it
look easy."

The senior took the lead from
Dalton after the rmle mark and the
two worked 10 tandem all the way
to the fimsh hne

time of 22:05 and Rachel Santer
rounded out the top-30 with a
22:36.

Julia Williams also ran a strong
race for the Mustangs as she came
in 34th with a 22:54 while Bryn
Smetana was 41st for a 23: 10.

"Tills group also has learned
about pack running;' Snuth said.
''They are really working well
together and continue to improve
each week."

"It's impressive to watch these
three run;' Cronin said of PaclOrek,
Dalton and Lunn.

Beyond the impressive skills of
their top three, the Mustangs
pulled out some impressive times
with junior Rob Steiner finishing
fifth overall with a time of 17:45
willie Kellen Smetana, a senior,
was eighth with a 17:56. It was the
first orne for either harrier to finish
under 18 minutes in their careers.

Another nice finish was senior
Mike Gabrys, who is coming off of
an mJury. He finished 10th overall
in a tIme of 18:04. Fellow Mustang
Felipe Gonzales-Paul finished 14th
with an 18:16.

One of the umque aspects of the
Corunna Invitational is that all har-
ners run varsity, even the B-squad.

The B-squad, powered by a
number of semor runners, finished
third in the race with a 100 points.
Nick Folas, who finished 18th
overall with a time of 18:29, and
Tyler Carter, who was 21st WIth an
18'40, keyed the B-squad to theIr
hIgh fimsh

MORE ROOM COMBINED WITH MORE VROOM.

I Harrier girls looking strong

I Strong 2002 running for boys

FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS2002 Mercury Mountaineer AWD
with Convenience Group

Disappearing third-row seat
4.o-liter SOHCV·6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals
Dual-stage front airbags*

4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes
Remote Keyless Entry system

Up to 81.3 cu. ft. of cargo space

PER MONTH!36-MONTH!36,OOO-MILE LEASE
CASH DUE AT SIGNING (AFTER 53,000 CASH BACK)

51554** ~~~URNING
, LESSEES

Includes refundable security deposit. Excludes tax, title and license fees.

Other Offers Available for
A/Z/D·Plan Employees and
Eligible FamilyMembers.

36·Month
A-PlanLease CashBack (ash Back
forReturning (ash Due on Lease on APR

MSRP' lessees' at SIgning Renewal' Purchase1 Financ1ng'i)
MERCURY

2002 (ougarv-6 $17,495 $132 $3,432 $2,500 $2,000 0.0% for 36 Mos.
2002 VillagerSport $24,995. $210 $3,585 $4,000 $2,506 •·0.0% for up to 48 Mos.
2002 Sable LS Premium $23,045 $245 $1,870 $3,000 $2,500 0.0% for up to 60 Mos.
2002 Mountaineer AWD w/Conv.Grp. $32,170 • $329., ,$1,554 * $3,000. ,$2,500 O.O%·folup to 60 Mos.
'Excludestax,titleandlicensefees.Seedealerfortheirprice.'CaIlI-888'S6-lEASE fordetails.AllleasesincludethereFundablesecuntydepositandexcludetax,
lllIeandlicensefees.Takede1Ne'Yfromdealerstockby 913012002.'0%for36monthsat$27.j'8permonth.0%for48monthsat$20.83permonth,010%for60
monthsat$16.67permonth,per~I,OOO financedwith10%down.Notallbuyerswill qualifyforFordCreditfinancing.ResidencyrestnctionsapplyTakedelivery
from dealerstockby9'30'2002.

DETROIT

Bob Maxey
16901MackAve.

atCadieux
(313) 885·4000
bobmaxeylmcom

DmOIT

Park Motor
18100WoodwardAve.

OPPOsitePalmerPark
(313) 869·5000
parkmotorslmcam

IINNIIRBOR

Sesl
2100W.StadiumBlvd.

atliberty
1734) 668·6100

sesllmeam

CLINTON TOWNSHIP

5tu Evans lakeside
17500HallRd.

at RomeoPlank
(586)840·2000

slUevanslakesldeeam

DEARBORN

Jack Demmer
21531MichiganAve.

8eIWeenSouthfield&
Telegraph

(313) 274·8800
demmerlmeam

SOUTHFIELD

Star
24350West 12 MileRd.

alTelegraph
(248)354·4900

starlm.cam

SOUTHGATE

Southgate
16800FortStreet

atl\!nnsylvanla
(734)285·8800

sauthgalehnealnmereurycam

ROCHESTER HILLS

CrIssman
1185South RochesterRd.

aelweenHamhn& AvonRd
(248)652·4200
crissmanlmcom

ROSEVILLE

Bob Maxey
29000GratIOt

alll Mile Rd
(586)552·6000
babmaxeylmcam

Pricing Lease Purchase

NOVIvarsity
49251GrandRiver

1·96 atWIXomRd(Exltl59l
TwoExitsWestor12 Oa1<5Man

(248)305·5300
varsitylmcom

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601AnnArborRd.

atl·17S
(734)453-2424
hlnesparklm.eam

..

GIIRDEN CITY

Stu Evans Garden City
32000 FordRd.

lustWestofMerriman
(734)425·4300

stuevansgardencltycom

STERLING HEIGHTS

Crest
36200VanDyke

at15'/, MileRd
(586)939·6000
erestllncmere.eom

TRO\'
Bob Borst

1950WestMaple
TroyMotorMall

(248)643·6600
barsUm.eam

YPSILANTI

Sesi
950 EastMichigan

9 MilesWestofl175
(734) 482-7133

sesllm.com

*Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat. **Call 1·888·56·LEASE for details. Take delivery from dealer stock by 9/30/2002. ***Amount financed is $16.67 per month, per $1,000
financed regardless of down payment on 2002 Mercury Sable, 2002 Mercury Mountaineer and 2002 Mercury Grand Marquis. Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit financing. Residency restrictions
apply. Take delivery from dealer stock by 9/30/2002. See dealer for details.
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Tennis
off to

• •a DIce
start
By SamEggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs girl's
tennis team started their season off
with some positive notes as they
,topped a tough Kensington Valley
Conference team before coming
oh-so-·dose to tying Novi.

The Mustangs, coached by
Sandy Woolfall, took a tight win
out against the Brighton Bulldogs
5-3 August 28 before dropping a
close game to Novi 5-3.

Against Brighton, the Mustangs
followed the lead of first singles
player Allison Long as she topped
Bulldog Ashley beach in three sets,
4-6,7-6 (7-4), 6-4. Shannon Farris,
the Northville third singles netter,
took a victory over Katherine
Deptular 0-6,6-3, 6-4.

The doubles line-up swept their

..

A
Mustang
and Lsdy
Uon
wrestle
fora
loose
ball dur-
inga
home
game in
Northvill
e in early'
Septemb'
er.South
Lyon
won this
game on
a last-

m1~:40:

Northvlilerecord.com

Photo by John Helder

Mustang tennis player Ashley Potchynok fore-hands a return during a home match against Farmington High.
way through the scoring ranks,
beating Brighton in first, second,
third and fourth doubles.

The first doubles tandem of
Stephanie Patterson and Kelly
Harrison beast Jessie D' Amico and
Stacey Nutepa 6-3, 6-1 while sec-
ond doubles, COnsIStIngof Amanda
Retzbach and Janue Lindholm,
beat out Pam Stafford and

Stephanie Harper with a convinc-
ing 6-1, 6-2 game.

Third doubles found Amanda
Darish and Jen Harkness topping
Jen Reed and Britteny Butovowicz
6-1, 6-3 while Jackie Taylor and
Amy Knoth won in three sets, 6-4,
2-6, 6-2, to beat out Laurie Lysak
and Mary Brunken.

A fifth singles flight found

Northville's Laura Krstevich beat-
ing Fiona Parker 6-3,4-6,6-2.

Against Novi, the Mustangs took
wins in the first and seeona singles
flight as well as fourth and fifth
doubles. Long topped Ashley
Glover 6-3, 6-2 in first singles
while Dobson beat out Carosiu in
three sets, 6-4, 2-6, 6-2 in two sin-
gles.

Fourth doubles had Knoth and
Taylor earning the convincing win,
6-2, 6-2 over Amanda Cassidy and
JudyLai. ,

Northville will return to action
when they face Walled Lake
Western tomorrow at home at 4
p.rn. before visiting John Glenn
September 16 at 4 p.rn. and Canton
September 18 at 4 p.m.

Cagers'lose three straight
By SamEggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs basket-
ball team just couldn't get their
game going the way they would
have liked as they dropped their first
three games of the season.

Led by Nicole Cauzillo through-
out much of their playing time, the
Mustangs felt the pinch of losses to
South Lyon, Ann Arbor Huron and
long-time rival Plymouth Salern.

"We need to do a couple of things
better," Northville coach Pete
Wright said. "We need to play bet-
ter defense and we need to slow
down our offense."

The Mustangs have an offense
that is meant to be run at a slower
pace, controlling the balll and the
clock - but inexperience and
eagerness have led to the early sea-
son losses coming off of fast shoot-
lng-ana looirthcH offensive piay by
the squad's opponents.

Against South Lyon in the
Mustang opener, the Northville
cagers lost a heart-breaker 41-40 as

" . \ .

Cauzi1lodid all she good to keep her
team afloat She put in 25 points
with 12 of them coming from
beyond the three-point arch.
Freshman Simone Toney scored 11
in the losing effort

"We were ahead in the South
Lyon game except for the last one-
point-six seconds," Wright said.
"We made some mistakes down the
stretch and tried to hang onto our
lead, but weren't able to."

The biggest factor in the loss was
South Lyons Shannon Waddell,
who put in 23 points for the victory.

Against Ann Arbor Huron in the
Northville Invitational Tournament,
the Mustangs fell 62-44. Only
Laura Lemasters scored in double
digits, crossing the mark with 10
points. The River Rat's Brittany
Tyson was the back breaker for the
Mustangs, pouring in 29 to lead all
scorers while teammate RoI1®
B~HrtiaHHscorecFitt. r-: ~- ~\

The biggest loss was probably the
one against Salem. With both teams
havrng classic match-Ups each and
every time they play, it was expect-

ed to be a good game - just not
such a good one for the Rocks.

Salem went on to win the game
40-25 as they held all Northville
players under 10 points scoring.
Ellen Canale scored 17 and
Stephanie Phillips put in 11 for the
Rocks.

"We are trying to sort out what
we can do well and what we need to
work on," Wright said. ''We have to
see who might step up and be a oon-
tributor this season. All things are
being considered and evaluated in
these early, non-league games:'

The Mustangs will return to
action when they take on Brighton
today at home with tip-off slated for
7 p.rn. Novi will be following that,
coming to Northville September 17
at 7 pm. with Canton following
September 19 at 7 p.m.

) _~ Eggleston. is, fke :'PO.!!S
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
ret1£hed at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@hthDmecommnet

,
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Sports Shorts
Continued from 3

Emphasis is on improving
basic skills and developing
team play. Practice will be
held one or two times per
week beginning October 14.
Games are played primarily
on Saturdays from October
26 through December 14.

For more information call
Dave DeMattos at (248) 349-
0203 ext.1405.

Oakland CC Looking
For Assistant Volleyball

Coach
Oakland Community

College is seeking an assis-
tant volleyball coach.
Interested candidates should
have college or high school
varsity experience. To apply,
please call Tod Hess,
Assistant Athletic Director at
(248) 942-3173 or Head
Coach Richard Lamb at
(248)821-5240

12 and Under Fast Pitch
Softball Tryouts

Softball Players Wanted!!!
If you have an interest in Fast
pitch softball, and were born
on or after 1-1-90, and would
like to play against the best
of our neighboring communi-
ties next Spring, then consid-
er attending the Northville
Broncos softball tryouts
THIS FALL! Tryiuts fot the
2003 Northville Broncos
team are being held THIS
FALL due to the inclement
weather Michigan typically
encounter in the spring. Mter
tryouts are complete, the
commitment to the team
doesn't begin until after
Easter 2003!!!

There are three tryouts
scheduled, all at the
Henningson Ball Diamonds,
(located behind the town-
ships hall) on:

Saturday, September 21st:
10:30 a.m. - 12:00"p.m.

Saturday, September 21st
:1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. and

Sunday, September 22nd:
1:30 p.m.-3:00 p.m.

In the event of inclement
weather, new dates, times and
locations will be scheduled
and the confIrmed partici-
pants will be notifIed - so be
sure to call ahead! Please
phone Mary Cicala at '248-
34;7-4598 to confIrm atten-
dance; or if there are 'any
questions or concerns. Let's
PLAY BALL!

•
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Seeds not weeds: Choosing bird food
By Jeff Rugg
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. I want to feed the yellow
• finches that come to my bird

feeders In the summer, but my hus-
band thinks that the seeds cause
weeds and thistles to grow in our
flower beds. What can I use that
Will not promote weeds and still
bnng in the finches?

A: There are several things you
can do tllat finches and other

seed-eating birds love, which will
not promote weeds.

Let's cover seeds first. As you
probably know, the North
American goldfinch loves two
,kinds of seeds more than any oth-
ers. Like most seed-eating birds, it
will eat sunflower seeds as a first
choice. Because all the other seed-
eaters like sunflower seeds, too, the
finches may not get a chance to
come to the feeder. Some sun-
flower seeds may sprout In the gar-
den. SqulITels will hide groups of
five to 10 seeds in little pockets of
soil, where they all seem to sprout
at the same time.

Sunflower seeds are often sold
without the shells. These seeds are
just as tasty to the birds, but do not
leave a mess under the feeder.
They also Will not sprout in the
garden. They are more expensive
and they have a shorter shelf life,
but they won't Sit on your shelf for
long anyway.

As a second choice that only
finches seem to like is a seed with a
confusing name. The Latin botani-
cal name is Guizotia abyssinica.
The worldwide common name IS
the Latin word for black -niger.
Unfortunately, people In the United
States confuse that world with
another world that IS spelled With
two g's.

Many birdseed manufacturers
knew tllat finches like to eat native
thistle plant seeds and that they use
the downy portion of the seed for
lInIng their nests They then added
the world thistle to the package of
seeds, sayIng that it contained
mger thistle. It never contaIned any
thistle, native or otherwise. The
niger plant looks lIke a'6-foot tall
yellow daiSy It does not look lIke
any thistle plant.

There ISa yellow flowenng
• weed called the perennial sowthis-

Attracting birds
a Determine the

diet and nesting
needs of the bird
species you Wishto
accommodate.

a Most birds
enjoy eating the
seeds of
members of the
composite
familyof
flowers'
coneflowers,
black-eyed
8usans,
dandelions,
sunflowers
and daisies.
Let the heads
of these
flowers go to
seed.

a Shelled
sunflower seeds
are available.
Though more
expenSive, they will
not make a mess or
sprout in unwanted
places.
a The "thistle"

seed sold as bird
food is not from the
pesky thistle weed
that Invades the
fawn and garden.
a Provide water

sources at varying
heights for different

o types or birds.
~.:~,::~,..:..~ "~

tle - Sonchus arvensls. It was first
discovered in Pennsylvania in 1814
and It has since spread across much
of the Umted States. It is a noxIous
weed on many state lists, but it has
never been a normal part of bird-
seed nuxtures.

Because ilie seed you want in
your feeder has such a confusmg
name, the Wild Bird Feeding
Institute came up wiili a solution. It
has trademarked the new name of
Nyjer for the seed known world
wide as niger. This stops ilie nus-
communication wiili the similarly
spelled word and drops the word
thistle altogether. Some manufac-
tllrers of seeds, feeders and other

products have quickly changed
packaging while others have not.
So, as they say in the advertising
industry, "ask for it by name~'

Nyjer ISimported from India,
Pakistan and Africa. It is the only
birdseed iliat IS imported mto the
Umted States. The U.S.
Department of Agnculmre reqUITes
that the seed be heat-treated so that
It and any weed seeds coming
along for the ride are killed.
"Because the seeds are dead, you
should use it as soon as you can
and check your feeders if they are
not being used. U"eadseeds can
become stale or moldy more-quick-
ly than live.'seeds.

You cannot get thistles or any
other plants to grow from these
seeds, not even the NYJer.You can-
not get thistles or other common
weeds from your birdseed, but you
might get mIllet, milo, oats or
some oilier "good" plant to grow.

Because this NYJerseed is
favored by finches, It can be fed In
feeders deSigned specifically for
dispensing it and for allowing finch-
es to access it. Sometimes this IS
accomplished by having ilie perches
above the food ports so the finches
have to hang upside down. This will
allow you to have lots of finches
and fewer birds that you don't want.
They do love the "thistle" socks that
are sold for Nyjer seed.

Probably ilie most important
thing you can do to attract birds to
your yard in the summertime is to
have a source of water. This is espe-
cially true if you are in one of the
drought areas. It does not have to be
hot for birds to need water. They
need it every day for drinking and
nearly every day for batlnng.
Having more than one source at dif-
ferent heights will help more bITds.

Another way to attract finches is
to plant a large perennial flower
bed that has plants in the compos-
ite family. These plants have flower
heads composed of many individ-
ual flowers all clustered together.
You are already familiar wlili many
members of ilie famIly that
includes sunflowers, daisies, dan-
delions, coneflowers, black-eyed
Susans and many others. The
finches WIll come to the seed
heads, so do not deadhead or cut
the tops off in the falL They can be
a source of food during the winter.

The finches provide a service of
eating bugs off ilie plants to feed to
ilieir young in the nest and iliey
will eat oilier insects as they find
them. Feeding birds all year long
prOVidesan enjoyable hobby to
you and the bITdsrepay you for
your kindness by bemg an organic
insect-control service on your hus-
band's flowers.

Here is one last tidbit on birds
today: If you have access to the
Internet, you can check out the
National Bird Feeding Society at
www.blrdfeeding.org. They have i.

a newsletter and many other help-
ful WIld bIrd-related items

- E-nmil questions to JejJ-Rugg
at jlrugg@pondsupplies.com.

If a pine turns
brown, you've
lost the battle
Q. I have some big pines or spruces or something and

• now one of the six is turmng brown. Istarted
watering It but it is just getting worse. Would fertilizer
help? What should I do about the other five?

A. See the hose? Water. The one that is getting more
• brown by the day is dead. You and the tree just

don't know it yet. Evergreens, whether spruces, firs or
pines are secretive plants. They don't telegraph what's
going on. The weather event or mjury can happen as
much as six months before you begin to see the dam-
age. This is why
we can use them
as Christmas
trees. They get cut
m October and
don't even know
they're dead untIl
Janu:uy. When the
problem is a lack
of soil moisture. by
the time you see
the damage to the
needles, it IS too
late. You have to thInk ahead If you want the tree to
live. You have no good way of knowing whether this
tree is going to run into drought stress or not. So be
crazy. Waste the water without knowing whether thiS
tree was going to limp through the drought. But
remember that stressed trees are prone to many prob-
lems. Promote some good health for your remaIning five.
And don't fertilize. Fertilizer is a soluble salt that Will
pull the moisture right out of the roots if the plant IS
not well hydrated and the soil IS damp. Fertilizmg
drought-stressed trees will kIll them faster then they
are going already.

Home
Grown

Gretchen Voyle

:
1,,

Q: One of my friends gave me a couple of perennials
for my bIrthday. They are way too big for the pots

but I know that it really too hot to be putting in new
plants. Any solutIons?

A. This is a goodie. Plant your couple of perennials.
• Then use a plastic laundry basket With mesh sides

tumed upside down over the top of them as a httle shel-
ter. Put a stake through the handles so the wind doesn't
send them to Oakland County. There is a IDce httle roof
and well-ventilated sides. You can water through the
sides of the basket. Your perennials still get enough hght
and heat isn't trapped so the plants don't cook. Wait a
week or three and take the baskets off and see If your
perennials have developed enough roots. If It is \Vllt-city,
do the basket thIng until the weather is cooler ThIS IS
why you never throwaway those cheap laundry baskets
thafgoHhe split m the bottom. Stack them m the
garage for just such a noble purpose.

,..

http://www.blrdfeeding.org.
mailto:jlrugg@pondsupplies.com.
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alogs from which you order, especially
if they're new to your mailbox.

Keep your journals in three-ring
notebooks, or something easy to flip
while wearing gloves. Add plastic
sleeves to protect against weather and
wear and tear as you cany th~ journal
on your daily rounds. Add some empty
seed packets, pressed blooms, before-
and-after pictures and jottings about a
particular plant variety. Or consider
using an attractive cover within which
to record your thoughts in reflective

moments away from the garden.
Published or no, what may begin

as a tool for celebrating each season
could grow, 10 the end, mto a book
for the ages.

"Garden journals have been an
invaluable source of information both
about what was commonly grown 10

any particular period but also give mar-
velous insight into the lives and times of
the garden's owners," says Michael
Weishan, publisher of the magazine
Traditional Gardening.

A book is a garden you can put in your pocket
By Dean Fosdick
ASSOCIATEDPRESS

NEW MARKET, Yd. - Odds are
many of the best garden writers go
unpublished. They're backyard
diarists, lavender lyricists, row crop
record-keepers, poets among the
palms. That's yourself, perhaps pri-
vate, but With a passion for plants
germlOatmg into powerful prose.

Garden journals don't represent a
new body of literature Medieval
herbalISts used journals to describe
the effects and counter-effects of
medicinal plants. Victonan garden-
ers laced their musings With pressed
flowers, a variety of scents or sketch-
es - sometimes all three.

One of the most noteworthy jour-
nal keepers was Meriwether Lewis,
who Jotted down thousands of entries
about botany, the SCiences, astrono-
my, cartography, natural history and
day-by-day events dunng hiS expedi-
tion's Voyage of Discovery from
1804 to 1806 He was following the

orders of Preslden( Jefferson, who
wanted observations about the soil,
animal life and plants - particularly
plants not known in the East.

"Few explorers who saw and did
so much that was absolutely new
have written of their deeds with such
qUIet absence of boastfulness, and
have drawn their descriptions With
such complete freedom from exag-
geration," Teddy Roosevelt, some-
thmg of an explorer and naturalist
himself, said in Stephen Ambrose's
"Undaunted Courage."

Lewis leamed his botany from
Jefferson, but had a wnting style all his
own. Here's aJOurnal passagefrom July
17, 1805, about sunflowers:

"The sunflower IS In bloom. The
Indians of the Missouri particularly
those who do not cultivate maze
make great uce (SIC) of the seed of
this plant for bread, or use it In thick-
emng therr soope or add a suffiCient
quantity of marrow grease to reduce
It to thc consistency of common
dough and eate It in that manner. The

MILFORD. Absolutely QOl!leOUS custom built 4
bedroom, 4Y, bath hamel Rrst ffoor master
wlbath & doorwall to deck. Three bedrooms
upslatrs. each w/own full bath Dual staircase,
full basement 4 ear gala!le exlJa deep Pnvale
1 5 acre lot wl$6Ok+ In IandscapIngl $749,500
(D52Can)

NORTHVILLE. Walk to hIStone downtown from
thiS mre mnch 3 bdrm & 3.5 bath end und
walkout Fully finished LL - 1600 sq fl. Huge
rooms, beaublul FP, 2-bar area w/slnk, French
drs In lower bdrm, great room to Jamily room &
from den 10 deck. CalhedmJ ce~lngs In IIV rm,
kit, & mstr ste (skylight 'n bath) $349,900
(L12Ham)
NORTHVILLE. "Lady BUilder" creates a
woman's touch In this stately home on cul-de-
sac 1011 Obi slaJrcases, 3 full baths & 2 half
baths, 19 recessed hghls Upgmdes- cabinets,
Qlarti\e countertops In kd & powder rm. trim &
crown mold,ngs, tlle, carpet, humidifier and
French doors to library. $615,900 (L73Wi1)
NOVL Spectacular 4 bdrm coloma! w/4 5 bath
on Irg lot w/pnvate treed backyaId & bnck paver
paba Magnlllcent mstr sune w/dresslng area &
luxunous ball1, 2nd flr laundry All bdrms wIbath
access. Leg gourmet kd wlcenter Island &
buller's pantryl PartIally fin bsmt $699,500
(L70M!s)

FARMINGTON HILLS $789,900
FarmlOgton Hills Cape Cod'
BUIlders own home, loaded
w/upgrades, 2x6 canst ,1st floor
mstr, covian counters, 2fp's, 10 ft
celllOgs, 1st floor backs to woods,
cherry kitchen & morel
(BGNmRI) 888-220-3751

BRIGHroN. Tucl<ed away on a gorgeous 314
acre lot thiS 5 bdrm & 3 bath home oilers a
harmOniOUS blend of elegance & warmth
Cooks kd w/cemmlc ble & brkfst bar Isolated
mstr has glamour bath, walk-In closet &
adjOining office Get rm w/soanng celhng, 2
FPs, 1st flr laundry $398,900 (D99Lee)

NOVL A perfect home lor enterlatning 314 5
bath Leg lot on pnvate court, backs to woods
Open Jam rm w/marble FP & French doors
Mstr sulle wtvaulled ceilings & walk-in closet
ThIS newer 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath home has been
Immaculately mamfalned' $369,900 (l..28Qua)
NOVL Look no furthe~ Warm & InvrtJrtg 3 bdrm
mnch condo In popular Lakewood Sub IS
wamng lor youl Updated bathrm, newer HWH,
CA, carpet & pamt Reasonable assoc dues
plOlllde water, ground maontenance, park &
clubhouse w/pool l.rg pnvate fenced In paba IS
greatlcr outer dIning & enterlatnlng $129,900
(L42Vi')
GREEN OAK. Country estate nestled on a
beaul1ful treed & roilIng 1 35 acres' 3 bdrms
(pass 4th upstrs) and 2 bath contemporary
home w/open. flOWing fir plan ThIs home
features a 1st fir mstr SUite, a great rm
OIIerlooktng 3-Ievel deck & fin bsmt w/doorwall
to decks $299.900 (l53Pee)

BRIGHTON $719,000
Gorgeous home In PlOe Creek
Ridge. Wooded site w/lirst floor
master. HIS & Hers closets, 2
story hVlng room With 2 way
fireplace Open family ropm
w/lireplace. Fully landscaped
(BGSLY64ARB) 888-224-1387

last compoSItion I think much best
and have eat it in that state heartily
and think It is a palatable dish."

Literature or logs, journals can be
as diverse as the bulbs m your flower
garden.

"Many people start by describing
seasonal checkpoints, but eventually
delve deeper almost IOto a philosophy
about growing as a human being;' says
Debbie GamIan, pubhcity manager for
Timber Press in Portland, Ore.

She Cited E.A Bowles and Grant
Stewart Thompson as the deans of gar-
dening reflection. Reviewers Credit
them with being as accomplished with
their pens as With their spades. Both
Britons advanced garden journal wnt-
mg to readable new highs.

However you write, whatever your

goals, make the journal your OWlL Be
anecdotal. Be reflective. Be thorough.

Record your failures along with
your successes. Log what you've
learned along the way.

If you're more literal than lyrical,
you might separate the seasons by
noting the planting dates, germinat-
ing dates, transplanting dates, first
harvest dates and something about
your yIelds or production.

Include the weather and something
about the nncroclinIate. Report the date
of the last freeze, precipitation amounts
and how much mid-afternoon shade
moves across the garden.

A garden journal is a year-round
project, but things probably will pick up
in early spring as you begin diagrarn-
nnng your dreams. Note the garden cat-

1II·.. ············ ... ·.... ···1'.... ······~::::;~:~::~:~~···.......UI~]II~. '~~~J

JUST UsreDI Very mce 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
with lots of challlcter Beautiful newer kdchen has
maple cab,nels & ttle floor Hardwood floors In the
hVlng room & 2 of the bedrooms Extra spaCIous
family room WIth French door to paho PartIally fin-
Ished basement, 1st floor laundry, 1 5 car attached
galllge Wonderful sellJng, bac!<s up to Proud Lake
Recreabon Area Huron Valley Schools $179.900

LAKEFRONT UVING AT ITS BEST... can be!IIound ,n thIS beaublul home on take Onal Home!Ifeatures 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large hVing room
: With vaulted celhngs. lull wall of Windows to ertjOY!Ithe lake VIewS and a natullli fireplace Plus a lull
1lI fimshed walkout lower level that mcludes 4th bed
1lI room, decks for summer enjoyment and a 2 car
: attached galagel Huron Valley Schoo's $269.000!Ir-------------,

INSTANTLY APPEAUNGI Attracltve newer 3 bed
room, 1 5 story home WIth Wondenul open floor
plan that mcludes a formal dimng room Cheerful
k~chen wtlh oak cablnels & doorwall to deck
Walkout basement wllh 2 large WIndows & doorwall
to paver pabo & extenSIVely landscaped yard
Central air, lower level IS plumbed for 3rd bath, &
1st floor laundry Howell Schools $199,900

JUST USTEDllake Sherwood watenronll Sotualed
on the mam lake thIS 3 bedroom, 2 bsth home offers
beaubful VIews & a wonderful sandy beachl Home
leatures a spaCIous hVlng room & formal dimng
room WIth hardwood floors Cheenul kttchen WIth
oak cab,nels Relax by the fireplace In the family
room or step outside to the pabo & enJOYthe breeze
olf the lake' Unfinished basement & 2 5 car
attached gamge Huron Valley Schools $450,000-
~f,._ . _~--

'r

~ - ~--~~:~;:~~~
BOATING, ASHING & year round waler sports all
can be enjoyed In thiS all sports lake Fronl home on
Tyrone takel thiS wonderful hOlne Indudes 2 bed-
roolnS, 1 5 beths, den, Ronda room, comfortable
hvmg room, dIning area wt\h fireplace, IalQS 30<24
garage for your loys. mcely landscaped & well mam- JJ
tamed

'
targe lakefront lot With 77 feet of lake JJ

frontage' Hartland Schools $269,900 :
JJ
JJJJJJJJJJ:
JJ
JJ

HOME SWEET HOMEI Comfottable country mnch =
on very mce 125 acre parbally treed sellJng wtlh JJ
east access to US 23 ThIs 3 bedroom. 2 bath home
Includes a co"lllVlng room WIth waodbummg stove.
fOUf seasons room WIth dimng area for relaXing
Good floor plan Galllge IS parbally Insulated & dry-
walled 16x10 shed tor addlttonal stolllge Hartland
Schools $154,750

1lI VACANT LAND
: HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Mack Rd, S of Center and W of Argenbne Beaultlul12 acre par-
1lI cell Pretty rolhng and treed parcel $150 000
: HOLLY SCHOOLSI Parcel 7 DaVIsburg Rd on the corner of Glona Greer Pretty high walkout buildmg
: s~e ready for your new home Call tor more delalls Motivated Sellers are asktng $59,900

JJJJJJJJJJJJIJIJJJJJIJIJJJIJIJIJIJIJIJJJJJIJJJJJ~IJIJJJJJIJIJIJIJJJIJIJ~IJ~JJIJIJIJ~IJJJIJIJJJIJIJ~IJIJJJIJJJJJIJIJ
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tlA~MO"
Real Estate

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
www.harmonrealestate.net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8:30-5:30 Sat. 9 00-4:00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

Quallety. GMAC
.'iliiitRealEstate ~[!;.I 37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia ~ i

. •. 734 462·3000 ~9i;~,,~~~~

NEW L1STINGI 3 bedroom home sits on 36
acres, 2 bath, central alr, and apphances.
36x48 horse barn WIth 8 (12x12) stalls With
hay stomge above One half mIle traIning
track! Well kept and maIntained Call us for
more details Byron Schools $259,000

NEW L1STINGI Cuslom bUilt home on
wooded 10 acres that backs up to the Red
Cedar RlVerl Rrst floor laundry, master bath,
cenlral air, kitchen appliances (stove, refng-
erator, dishwasher). Full basement With
gmde door 12 stall horse barn (36x96) With
hay stomge above Webberville Schoots
$229,90:.0 ~.."."

No Photo AV811able

EXTRA PLAYROOM FOR KIDS! Located In
the VIllage of FowleNille, thIS 3 bedroom
Ranch style home has central air, 16X21
playroom above 2-car gamge New carpet In
llv,ng room, hall, 1 bedroom, and new ble In
kitchen. A must see Assumable mortgage
Home warranty $149,900

STILL TIME TO PICK YOUR COLORSl
Beaublul Ranch home on 2 acres under
constructIon Features open floor plan,
cathedml ceIlings, oak cabinets, 3 bed-
rooms, master bath, deck off door-wall In
dining room, and detached garage Award
wlnmng FowlervIlle Schools $177,900

We have many others to choose from.
Call us we'll be glad to help you!!,!

VACANT LAND

NEW L1STINGIFOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ••• 3.07 acres on prlvale 50 ft easement
approxImately 660 fl. off Weller Rd $46,500

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ••• Several 3/4 acre lots available With 68 acres of common
area and woods on paved road Excellent percs, some walkout sItes Use your builder
or one of ours Prices start at $40,000.

WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS ••• MultIple parcels available SIzes range from 1.1 to 2
acres. Perced and surveyed Pnced at $34,500.

HOWELL SCHOOLS ... Two parcels available Localed less than one ml'e from pave-
ment Plans lor sepbc system are complele and Included With sale. Land Contracllerms
are available 2 acres at $42,900 and 3.83 acres at $53,900.

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ... Nice 7 acre parcel Just olf blacktop. has flOWing stream
on west Side, many trees WIth open bUildIng Site, also room lor a small pondl Perced
and surveyed $69,900

Other vacant sItes from 3/4 acre to 40 acres
priced from $32,500 to $220,000. Call for details.

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS "call" TAMARRA BURN/Eat 517-521-1919.

HOWELL $169,900
Private Howell Area Hamel Backs
to woods, remodeled kitchen,
hardwood floors, central vacuum,
new furnace & central aIr (97),
skylights, private study, finished
basement & quick occupancy
(BGN51ALS)888·220-3751

NORTHVILLE $154,900
Nice Open Floor Plan! 3br,
Condo tucked Into a pnvate,
secluded court. Large living &
dmlng rooms, spacious master
w/2 closets. Private fenced patio.
Priced to sell. (BGN26WIN) 888-
220-3751

NOVI $349,900
Awesome Novi Coloniall In-law
quarters added (94), new furnace
(00), new wood trim tlo,
remodeled baths, 1st floor
laundry, Flordla rm, overs,zed
driveway & morel (BGN27GRE)
888-220-3751

SOUTH LYON $254,900
Great brick ranch on an acre.
Walkout basement prOVides
additional 2 bedrooms, family
room With fireplace Extra 3 car
garage IS heated' Lake access to
all sports pnvate cham of
lakes (BGSLY44MARj888·224·1387

BRIGHTON $193,000
All Sports Lake w/Pnvlleges.
Immaculate home Hardwood firs,
slate entrance, natural fp In LR &
Ig finished FR in bsmnt Sale
Includes adjacent lot are Lake,
Brighton Schools (BGSLY24HIL)
888-224-1387

NORTHVILLE $367,900
Wowl Wooded Cul-de-Sac
Beautyl Gorgeous deSCribes thiS
walkout ranch w/4br, 3 5 baths In
the most pnvat location
Cathedral ceiling In great room,
huge Island kitchen
(BGN26DEE) 888-220-3751

NOVI $475,000
Simply Elegant' Belter than new,
4br, 2.5 baths, 3,333 sq.f1,
gourmet kitchen, Iibr,ary, formal
IlVIng/dlmng rooms, 2 story famrly
room w/flreplace, master SUite, 3
car garage (BGN73CAM) 888-
220-3751

$338,900
Rave Reviewsl Spacious 2246
sq.ft, 4br, 2 5 baths, 2 story foyer,
family rm w/gas fp, formal
Iivmg/dmlng rms, master br
wlvaulted ceiling, glamour bath,
!In bsmt (BGN97JAM) 888-220-
3751

FARMINGTON HILLS $379,900
This home reflects quality and
great taste 3 bedrooms and 3.5
baths In presbgous Essex Clubl
Numerous custom features,
builder's home. Don't miss thiS
onel(BGSLY84BUR) 888-224-
1387

NORTHVILLE $329,900
QUiet Cul-De-Sac Locatlonl thiS
open floor plan colomal IS super
sharp Ele-Mld Schools are
walklOg distance. Beautiful Lk is a
jog away. Travert,me marble wall
plus loads extras. Home warrantyl
(BGN05AMB) 888-220·3751

NOVI $465,000
Simply the Best! Custom 4br, 2.5
bath, first floor master w/flfeplace,
great room w/lireplace, library,
dimng room, gourmet kitchen
w/sunroom, pnvacy & seclUSion
backing to woods. (BGN52ROC)
888·220-3751

NOVI $320,000
Spectacular setting. Backing to
trees, 4 br, 2.5 baths, kitchen,
wllsland, dining room,hving
room,famlly room, w/fireplace,
master bedroom,w/pnVllte bath,
finished basement. (BGN48PHI)
888-220'3751

WEST BLOOMFIELD $389,900
Impeccably Maintained BUIlders
Custom Ranch Condo I Elegant
Interiors, vaulted ceilings, open
spacious liVing, gourmet kitchen,
spectacular master suite.
(BGN25HER) 888-220-3751

NOVI $260,000
The Search IS Overl Striking 3br,
2 5 bath Ranch w/updates galore.
Formal living/dining rooms, family
room, master br w/prlvate bath,
hdwd floor, fIn.bsmt, large lot
(BGN01 SHA) 888-220-3751

FARMINGTON HILLS $599,900
Fabulous Farmmgton Hills
Coloniall Backing to woods, over
1/2 acre lot, hardwood 1I00rs,
finished walkout basement, 2
zone heating & cooling system, &
fieldstone fireplace. (BGN90TRA)
888-220-3751

ANN ARBOR $599,000
Rare find In Salemi Colonial on
10.01 acre, 4,OOOsq.ft., 5BR, 4
bath. 32x130 pole barn, pond, &
pnvate drive w/spllts. Available by
appt. & pre-approval needed.
Minutes from Ann Arbor.
(BGSLY93NTER) 888-224-13B7

QlB.liDJ
t5l
(QUAL HQUSING
OPPORTUNITY

SOUTH LYON $449,900
Custom Built Cape Cod on over 2
Acre Wooded Loti 2 way fireplace
from great room to nook, 6
skylights, central vaccum,
Anderson Windows, curved open
staircase & more.(BGNB7SAL)
888-220-3751

WELLSTON $170,000
Peaceful & Tranquil4bdrm Home!
On over 3 acres & over 190 front
of Pine Creek frontage. Beautiful
home boast 4bdrms, 2.5 ba
Great rm.w/fP Lg dining rm Lg
mstr w/pvt deck, 2nd IIr.laundry &
morel (BGN41CED) 888-220-3751

SOUTH LYON
Quality Beyond Compare!
Custom 3266 sq.ft.Ranch
w/flnJshed walkout, 4br 3.5 baths,
gourmet kitchen, master ste, 2
fireplaces, marble foyer, 1 acre
secluded setting, 3 car garage.
(BGN4BAYL) 888-220-3751

Phone In, Move In... _
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250' :::
o To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8th of one

percent for the Ine of the loano To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"
1·888·317·2530

For more properties
l,visit our website at:
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http://www.harmonrealestate.net
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Homes e Homes e POUCYSTATEMENT
All advertisingpublished
In HomeTownNewspapers
ISsu~lectto theconditions
statedin theapplicablerate
card, COPiesof which are
availablefrom theadvertis-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323E. GrandAlver,Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000. HomeTown
N.ewspapersreselVesthe
nght not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
salesrepshaveno author-
Ity to bind this newspaper
and only publicahonof an
advertisementshallconsh-
tute finalacceptanceof the
advertiser's order. When
morethanoneinsertionof
the sameadvernsementIs
ordered,no cred~ wlli be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors ISgiven In time for
correctIOnbeforethe sec-
ond insertion.Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions.
Publisher'sNotice.All real
estate advertiSingIn thiS
newspaperISsubjectto the
Federalfair HOSingAct of
1968whichmakesIt illegal
10 advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limitation, or dls-
cnmlnatlon' This newspa-
per wlil not knowingly
acceptany advertiSingfor
realestatewhich is in VIO-
latIOnof the law Ourread-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver-
TIsedIn thiSnewspaperare
availableIn an equalhous-
Ing opportunity baSIS(FA
Ooc 724983 Rled 3-31-
72, 8·45am).
ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines.Advertisersare
responsible for reading
their ads the first time ~
appearsand reportingany
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
wlli not Issue credit for
errors In ads after first
IncorrectinsertIOn

Service You Deserve
People You Trust ~

Jamie ChobotI~ AsSOCiateBroker ...
• (248) 348-3000 ext. 275 -

_100 (248) 882-8098 Mobile
"'" rtJ EmaJi chobot@comcasl net.. ~ Eachotllcelndependenllowned~&Eira~ledDiiiil

359 FIRSTS11lEET

EXCEPTIONAL MILFORD COLO-
NIAl! 3 bedrooms! 2-1/2 baths!
Hardwood foyer! Brighton and cheery
kitchen With lots of cabmets! First
floor laundry! Special master suitel
Breakfast area With doorwall over-
looks wooded setllngl Walkout lower
level! 2-1/2 'car garagel $264,900
(248) 684-8894.

3.41 ROLLING ACRESI Rambling
ranch With more than 2900 sq. ft. of
gracious Iivmg offermg 5 bedrooms,
2-1/2 baths!! In-law quarters in lower
levell Multi-level decking! Boulder
wall I Pole barn I Horses allowed I
InVISiblefence! Mature treesl Very Prl-
vatel $358,000 (248) 684-8894

TEN ACRES IN WHITE LAKE!
Rare spectacular views let you see
for miles from thiS cozy contempo-
rary brick home on 10 acres! 4 bed-
roomsl 2-1/2 bathsl Vaulted cell-
mgsl 2 natural stone fireplaces!
FInished walkout lower levell 3 car
garagel Above-ground paoli
$355,000 (248) 684-8894.

GREAT HARTLAND VALUE!
SpacIous living room! 3 bed-
rooms! 2 baths! Attached garage
With workroom! Double corner lot!
Huge price reductlonl $153,900.
(248) 684-8894.

HORSESHOE LAKE ACCESS!
ThiS great family home offers three
levels of Iivmgl Cozy family room IS
finished in barnwoodl Flonda room
has lots of wlndowsl Fenced back-
yard! Pnvate lake access With great
beach for sWimming I Won't lastl
BR-127. (810) 227-1311.

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT!
Thought you couldn't afford lake-
front hVlng? Thmk again I 4/5 bed-
roomsi Daylight Windows In the fUll,
partially finished basementl Pnvate
beach and parkl Call todayl BR-
147. (810) 227-1311.

CUSTOM CONDO! More than 2500
sq. ft. of total living space in this gor-
geous and well-maintained end-Unit
condol SpeCial features Include: hard-
wood floors, cathedral ceilmgs, first
floor master SUile and walkout lower
levell Premium lot backs to pond and
woodsl BR-169 (810) 227-1311

LOCATION! LOCATIONl
LOCATION! Walking distance to
downtown Milford yet set on a
large corner lot ina qUiet neigh-
borhoodl Immaculatel Many
updates I BR-137. (810) 227-1311.

NEW CONSTRUCTION! Custom
built ranch With 3 bedrooms and 2
baths! Open floor plan With cathe-,
dral ceilings! Neutral decor! Walkout
lower levell Hilltop settingl 2 rolling
acres I Pnced nghtl $209,900.
HO-517. (517) 546-6440

HOWELL RESIDENCE,OR BUSI-
NESS! ThIS very clean two story
home has Grand River frontage!
4 bedrooms! 1 bath! Appliances!
Fenced yardl A rare flndl $174,900
HO-574 (517) 546-6440

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL IN HICKO-
RY HILLS! Located on a cul-de-sac
With a wooded setting, this 3 bed-
room, 2-1f2 bath colomal IS a rea!
treasurel Huge Island kitchen that
leads to a large dlnmg rooml living
room With ceramic encased fireplacel
Luxunous master sUite I Only
$199,900. HO-504. (517) 546-6440.

CONVENIENT CONDO LIVING! 2
bedroom end unit Just like new!
Fireplacel Central air! Close to
everythlngl 1 car attached garagel
Immediate occupancyl Unfinished
lower level! Pnced to sell at
$135,700. HO-590 (517) 546-6440

Howell Office
502 E. Grand River

(517) 546-6440
(800) 831-5027

The Relocation Experts
Milford Office

409 N. Main
(248) 684-8894

(866) 868-GMAC

Brighton Office
201 E. Grand River

(810) 227-1311
(800) 530-1311[Q

REALTOR·

MOVE RIGHT INTO - thiS
comfortable 4 bedroom, 211,bath
Colonial Kitchen ISgood size Withall
appliances remaining, 4 large
bedrooms With very large closets,
hardwood floors In most rooms,
lurnace 4 years old, great lIVingroom
With fireplace and door to covered
pallo $334,900(665KI)

NORTH RIDGE ESTATES. Offers PLYMOUTH COD BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME! GREAT BUILDABLE SITE!! l1us COUNTRY LIVING IN THE
thiS ground-level end-umt Condo - CONDO. First floor master, 2 Wooded - walk-out building site that comer lot IS zoned bUildable CITY. 1934 Ranch wrth 1999
great locatlonl Condo has 2 bedroom & full bath up With loll awaits your dream homel reSIdentialThe lot IS 110x110, has addllion - new kitchen, lIVing room
bedrooms, 2 full baths (master overlooking great room, 'Oakkitchen Surrounded by prestigious homes In malure trees Water & sewer at the with bay Window, huge master
bedroom has own bath & large walk- With gramte counters, daylIght Pinecrest Estates. Ready to build street. Lake prrvlleges on Middle bedroom suite, 24x30 garage,
In closet), In-umt laundry room, Window basemenl, hardwood floors drain field area (perk test) approved strait Lake $90,000 (OOOGR) profeSSionallylandscaped on 11,acre
kItchen with all appliances, pnvate In foyer, kitchen,powder room & hall, $260,000 (486PI) lot $144,900(744SA)
entrance and patio Immediate first floor laundry, 211,car attached
occupancy!$128,900(645NO) garage, central vac, deck & hot tub,

nvatesettln $354 900 550PI

IMMACULATE! Almost new 3 BRING THE KIDS & THE DOG.
bedroom Colomal WIth livoma Cute 3 bedroombnck Ranchwith full
schoolsl Upgrades galore - carpet, fimshed basement & fenced yard
kitchen, block wmdows Huge great KItchen IS cute and has a roomy
room With fireplace, oversized lot dlmng area. Extra deep yard and
234' deepl First floor laundry, lull extra large garage $125,000
basement Don't heSitate, call for (372MA)
more detallsl ThiS one's speCial
$279,900(614CH)

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME. Great BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY WONDERFUL SUNFLOWER! A CANTON DREAM. Beautdul 3
opportunity! NothIngto do, just move HOME! 'Absolutely stunning Vacal10n10 your back yard! Recently bedroom, 211,bath Colomal In great
Inl Three bedroolj1 Ranch, spacious custom-built home on 211, acre resurfaced m-ground pool with new sub Home backs to wooded area,
great room, large master ba\~, wooded parcelm Salem.This home heater & pump Newer furnace, air open floor plan, move-in condition,
attached 2 car garage, first floor has It alii Cathedral ceilings, large condlbomng and neutral carpetlOg large fllst floor laundry, partially
laundry Don't miss thiS onel kitchenWithConan-topIsland& bullt- Four bedroom, 211,bath With crown finished basement, natural fireplace
$154,900 (626ST) 10 Jenn-Alr cook top, oak cablOets, moldlOg,hardwoodf1oonng,attic fan 10 great room, 6 foot garden tub 10

hardwood floor&, large dlOlOgroom and appliances stayl $259,900 master Withwalk-m closet $264,900
Withdouble (oak/glass) entry doors. (552EM) (716NO)

599 900 064AB

BEST CONDO IN CANTON.
Super price - super first floor Condo!
Everything new, new, newl K'ltchen,
bath, air condltlomng, carpet, paint
and SituatedIn the heart of Canton
Hurryon thiSonel$109,900(417SA)

GOOD THINGS REALLY DO SPACIOUS COLONIAL ON A TERRIFIC TRII Four sided bnck WOODLANDS SOUTH. Brand WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN SOUGHT AnER SUNFLOWER A GORGEOUS CANTON
COME IN SMALL PACKAGES, BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT. trimmed in aluminuml Coveredporch new Pulle Ranch, never been OWN? Two bedroom, one bath HOME, Pulle Colonial, 4 bedrooms, COLONIAL. Completely remodeled
Everythingupdatedand ready 10gol Gorgeous wooded lot WIth a lor your enjoyment! ·Bow" window in OCCUPied.All warranbes apply great starter home. Freshly painted 2Yobat~,s& tra01ll0nalIivmg & dlnmg 3 bedroom Colomal priced to sell in
Newer carpet, hot water heater, spacIous 4 bedroom. 311, bath lIVIngroom, "bay" In 1411,x 11 dining Conan counters, jelled tub, premium throughout. large fenced yard. Two room. Oak kitchen over family room northem Canton. New kitchen with
cement, updated kitchen & bath, 1Yo Colonial. Nicely updated with a rooml Raised hearth fireplace in location, light cherry wood cabi'lets, car garage. Plenty of new wlOdows With gas l'replace, master With high maple cabmets, hardwood floors,
car garageWith220.The list goes on newer roof, updated kitchen, some family room! Updated hi-efficiency basement plumbed for bath, very $79,900 (223Gl) ceilings,walk'ln closet & garden tub carpetlOg, WIndows, furnace, air
and on. Pncedright $97,500(320HA) new Windowsand storms, hardwood furnace! Central alrl Oversized2 car neutral $367,900(543BI) Second 1I00r laundry Maintenance- conditioning, roof, sidmg & morel

floors, copper plumblOg and a attached garage! All on gorgeous, free extenor,241erdeck,spa & Viewof Three car garage. Don't wait on this
partially finished basement deep, landscaped, fenced lot WIth park Neighborhood pool, parks & beautyl$179,900 (142CA)
$269,900(983MY) ground lighting!$155,000(903TR) elementaryschool $309,900(5360A)

MORTGAGE F1N,\NClNG
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All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

Visit us on our
Web Site...

What getting a mortgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you $250* same day you apply or we

pay you $250

1-888-895-2536 .............www.cbpreferred.com
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http://www.hom.townllf
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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4C Thursday, September 12, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
Open Saturday. 1-4pm.
DISTINCTIVELY APPEALING I
Very attracbve ranch on pll-
vate beautifully landscaped
2 54 acre setting Features
Include a step saving kitchen
With while cabinets and wood
floollng leads to dlRlRg area
With fireplace Comfortable
Great room With gas log fire-
place and peaceful views
Basement IS flRlshed With
extra rooms lust needs car-
pet~ng Nice large deck off
dining area 2 car attached
garage & shedl $342,900
Take M-59 East of US·23 to
North on Fenton Road to West
on Read then follow open
sign to 5801 Bullard England
Real Estate (810)632-7427

HOWELL 1236 Sunllse Park
Grand River to Sunllse Park,
Right to home Awesome
waterfrong liVing EnJOY all
sports Lake Chemung I
$350,000 Open Sept 15,
2002 1-3pm. Keller Williams
(810)227-5500

Open Housel •

FOWLERVILLE 5698 losco
Mtn. Rd. Mason Rd, West,
Gregory Rd South, losco Rd ,
West. Bradley Rd, South to
losco Mountain New home
on 3+ acres Immediate OCCUr
pancy $249,900 Open Sept
15. 2002 1-3pm Keller
Williams (810)227-5500

FOWLERVILLE 7055 Knoll
Court Fowlerville Rd , North,
Hayner Rd, East. Robb Rd,
south to Knoll Court New
home on 1 acre Open floor
planl $194,900 Open sept
15,k 2002, 1-3pm Keller
Williams (810)227-5500

For Sale By Owner
Beautiful home In

Howell 1 acre country
setting Just minufes
from 1-96.Full walkout
basement. 3 bedroom.
large kitchen With
pantry, natura/ wood
fireplace. central all
Howell Schools
$186,900 Call for appt

460 E. Davis

517·545·3114

~

Read toyour
children

"':
SELLING? AVOId the 10
biggest mistakes to days
homesellers make, call 1-888-
465-9174 1011000

~Readthen
\iC Recycle. OPEN SUN. Sept 15tn, 1-4pm

782 Promontory, Summit
Ridge Condos 1,824 sq II
1989, 2 story, 2 bedroom, 1Y2
bath, flRlshed walkout bsmt
S184,900 248-684-5494

I(

Open Houses • Open Houses •'u
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Howell, MYSTIC MEADOWS, Norton Howell, HIGHLAND HILLS, M-59 west
Rd W of Burkhart New construction, of US 23 Just past Ironwood Golf Course
2100 sq II Cape Cod model (3 floor to While Cliff Dr New construction, 1858
plans available). City sewer/water. Howell sq. ft. spacIous ranch model overlooking
schools, Mallon Twp taxes MLS '0 ~-"> the golf course Howell schools,
1122007465 $259,900 - ,.,. Oceola Twp taxes $264,900

Host: Chad Thurman Hostess:Unda Barnwell
810-844-2639 Ii 81~23~6
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THOMPSON LAKE, Golf Club to 404 ISLAND LAKE, Grand River to Supenor to 6158
Lakeshore POinte Olive Beautiful, Island lake Dr This 2 BR, 2 bath home aW3I1s
well-maintained over 2100 sq. ft., 3 you to enJOYall Island lake has to offer. Includ-
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths View thiS love- 109easy access to Island Lake Recreabon Area
Iy home ready for ImmedIate occupan- and paved trails all the way to KenSington and
cy and tal(e a scenic boat IIde on Proud lake Rec Areas PreView the home and
Thompson Lake Just _ take a scemc boat nde $284,999. Separate
reduced to $262,9001 1.7'"0 f,j deeded parcel wlgarage ava~lable

- - Hosts: Linda Barnwell
Host: David Moon , John Macleod

810-844-2641 III 800-636-5252 '
\ --- - -

< l,..J ....1j" ~J 1 1110010S0 t l.I jol\.H't! I Hh"

Homl's • Homes • Homes •

Baths
• AcryliCgard,n tub
• Fiberglas.s shower surround In

master and mam baths
• Full Sizemirrors In bathrooms
• Vinyilioor 10 all baths,or
hardwood 10 1/2 balhs

Kitchen
• Congoleum no-wax vmyl floor In kitchen, nook and laundry room
• G E bUiIt-m appliances Includmg mIcrowave, stove, and dishwasher
• Card,1Icabm'ts • Wilsonart brandcount,rtops • Stamlesssteelsink
wrth 113H P DISposal

Paragon
1 of3 Models

Regent
1 of3 Models

Energy Features
• Two-stepNelsonEnergySealprocessusedto decrease.,r mlillrabon
• 5O-gallon qUIck recovery hot water heater· contmuous ndge and
soflil venl to prOVIdemaxtmumair flow IOtath, attic· R-13fiberglass
batt msuJabononallextenor walls· R-30fibergtass10 all heated
ce"mgareasmcludmgvaults

L-.__ --J •80% gastoreedair lurnace• Powerhumidifier

Baldwin
Iof3 Models

Tolman
1 of3 Models

~L..:J:J
Structural Features
• N.,led and screwed314'longue and groove plywood floor deckmg
• St,el'-beam for structural suppon
·2 x 10 douglasfir Uoor lolsts 16' on center
• 16' on centerframing on aillcad beanngwalls

EmDire
1 of 31vtodels

Inlerior
·9' ceilings on first floor· Somerset3/4" hardwood loyer,
powder room· Plushwall-to-wall carpeting wllh 1/2' - 6 pound
rebond pad' FUllbasementWith7' 10" poured walls· SIX,four
panel~'Ionlal doors' ElegantclasSiCdoor handles' First or
secononoor laundry with laundry tUb(per plan) • Telephone
prewlre In kitchen, family room, den and all bedrooms· Gable
prewlre In kllchen, lamlly room, d,n and masler suite· Crestline
maintenance-freevinyl windows wllh full screens· Spacious
walk-In closet In mastersuite· CustomIntenor lighting lIxtures
• Stainedoak handrail10 secondfloor In foyer· Smokedetectors
on eachnoor and In all bedrooms' Prewlrefor ceiling IIghtitan
combo In masler bedroomand family room/great room
• DeCOlalight sWItches. marnleSUlroundIIreptacewith custom
wood manlel· Siructured wiring (2 locations)

Exlerio. Fealures
• Fou,·sldedbrickperelevabon·Att.1chedlwO-ca,fronl or three-car
entrygarage·Prewlreandoutletfor garagedoo,openers' Steelroll·up
garagedOll'with robbersweep' Insulaledsteelenlrydoorwithfull
weather·stripplnganddeadboll' 25-yearasphallroofshinglesInawide
vallelyof colors' Curvedconcrelewalkway1'010 concreted,ivewayto
fronl porch· Twoground',ullinterrupte, ,Iectncaloullels
• Fullydrywalledgarage·Slone,nd/or cedarSldmgpe,elevahonI~

,~48)446-2,Oti ~"'
,il. US at: OrchardsO!Lyon@abLc

" " , < r\ '>
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Open HOIJ>('s •

HOWELL 5782 Rowland Pine
Court, off Dutcher between
Coon lake and lange Country
colomal on beautiful pflvate 2
acre parcel $269,000 Open
Sept 14, 2002, 1-4pm Keller
Williams (810)227-5500

NEW HUDSON Open Sun,
9115, 12-3pm 27501 T. F
Hicks (Milford & 12 Mile)
1788 SQft ranch 4 bedroom,
2 bath, fiR/shed basement,
uRlQue 2.1 acres $285,000
(248)486-9197

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
Open Sun., Sept. 15, 1-4pm.
LOVELY better than new 3 bed-
room, 2 bath ranch on deSIr-
able cul-de-sac setting ThiS
Immaculate home Includes a
Great room With flleplace,
deck overlooking peaceful
back yard, flRlshed basement
With garden windows and 2
car attached garage I Nicely
landscaped Wltn sprinkler sys-
tem and morel $198,900 Take
1-96 W of US-23 to 0-19 to
South then follow open signs
to 248 Coyote Court England
Real Estate (810)632-7427

SOUTH LYON Charming 3
bedroom Ranch Open Sun,
9/15 1-5pm $189,500 557
Lyon Blvd off of 10 Mile, W
of Milford Rd, E of Pontiac
Trail 248-437-7648

SOUTH LYON Open Sun 15th,
12-4 pm 510 N. Reese 1998
condo 3 bedroom, 25 bath,
2 car all. garage, CfA, bsmt,
appliances & blinds InC
$178,900 (248)486-8924

WHITMORE LAKE 8815
Garfield Mam Street south,
east on Eastshore, south on
LakeView Perfect
starter/retiree home $147,900
Open Sept 14, 2002, 1-3pm
Keller Williams 810 227-5500

Blrmmgham •

nw.hometownllfe,com

Brighton e
$2000 TOWARDS BUYER'S

CLOSING COSTSI
Immediate occupancy 1850
sq ft 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath
coloRlal, shows like brand
neW, CIA, huge landscaped lot
1050 Fairway 'Trails Dr
Bllghton schools $269,900
Rafferty & Franchi Realty
810-713-1479,517-546-9033

4BR., colonial, 2 5 bath, fea-
tUllng hardwood floors, flle-
place, Side entry garage, large
wooded fenced yard IV/gaze-
bo, pallo & deck Walk to
downtown 236 School St
$231,000 (248)921-1655

BRIGHTON- Custom Ranch
Home West Ridge Sub, off
Lee Road Bllghton Schools
2.100 sQ ft O\len floor plan,
large kitchen, dlRlng, great
room, study/office, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 5 baths, 3 car
attached garage, full base-
ment Beautltul wooded acre
lot on hili $339,900 Call
(810) 22.9-0016 No Brokers

CUSTOM HOME 3-4 bedroom
walk-out $349,900 See pIC-
tures and Info at
www hno comldl15482

Cantoh •

AWESOME NEWER
BUILT COLONIAL

Features huge great room,
basement, attached 2 car
garage, new kitchen and
1st floor laundry. $225,000
Mark DeMers, Re/Max 100

248-348-3000 x280

FowlerVille '.

a8rnER THAN NEW"
2.001 Quality built walkout
ranch Pretty 1 6 acre selling,
3 bedroom, 2 bath, c a , natu-
ral gas heat, gas flreplace,
neutral decor, vaulted ceiling,
new Cedar deck,
hardwood/lile Close to x-
way Too many great features
to list Immediate occupancyl
$209,000 Owner Transferred
Mollvated (517) 223-3848

Hartland •

NO BANK QUALIFYING
LEASE OPTION

Executive home 3 Acres
country liVing 4 br, 25 bath,
molher m law sUite w/ 1 br 1
bath 2 Car attached garage,
2 car detached garage
Hartland Schools $415,000
(810)231-8126

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
RANCH IN WOODED SUB
Huge rooms, fireplace, pantry,
master sUite A GEM.
$498,500 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE, (810)227-3455

BrnER THAN new bncklvmyl
ranch bUiltin 2001 Tastefully
decorated home With many
upgradesfextras has
1640sq ft Covered deck In
mcely landscaped yard backs
to woods. lake access on 2
pnvate all-sports lakes Below
market value @ $224,000

• Agentlowner (81,0)632-4090

lEASE TO OWN No Oualifyirlg
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath. Garage,
lake access, $1200/month
$3000 down Asking .,
$162,000 517-404-8803

Birmingham •

Truly Better Than New!
""

Immaculate 4 bedroom Coloma! in Highland Valley
Built m 2002 All the fimshmg touches are In

FIreplace m flilluly room, formal dmmg room SpaclOus
kitchen. Luxunous master smte 3 car garage Home
Warrantyl
$345,000 (MR31JOS)

1~21110wn & Country

Marsha Rimpley
248·363·1200 Ext. 1616

Op@nHouses • Open Houses •

NOBTDVRLE
ALL OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM

3 Magnifreent Vretorian DOlUes ill
the Deart of NortlltJiUe

513 Rouge
(South 01 Eight Mile & East of Genrer)

2000 ·Queen Anne· recreated' Open Floor
plan. abundant storage, hardwood floors,
·qullI" tile fireplace and morel $530,000

~

211 Dlmlup
(Norlh of Mam & West of Genter)

ExqUiSite hlstonc artist's conage Screened
front porch, beautiful new kitchen and new
baths, and so much morel $289,000

4466ruce
(South of Eight Mile & East of Genter)

Vintage beauty. Improvements. Windows,
roof, baths, kitchen, furnace and more
Heated garage, pnvate backyardl $309,000

, ~
11\ I

DcI<,lney I.

..1.L~' I'

- w

Hartland •

STUNNING 4 bedroom on 3 5
acre pme tree seltmg Volume
ceilings, hardwood floors,
Side entry 3 5 car garage
$639,000 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE, (810)227'3455

Howell e
1,650 sq. ft. Ranch. 5 acres, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 car garage,
pole barn allowed $269,500
Mallon Twp (517)546-8083

1350sq.ft. ranch In Hickory
Hills Sub 3 br, 2 bath, hard-
wood floors, woods and creek
at back of property 2683
Birchwood Dr (517)548-3048

2 BEOROOM 1 bath, lake
Chemung access Many
updates have been done
$139,000 (517)548-2884

3 8EDRODM 1 bath SitS on 2
acres wf 30 x 40 pole barn
ProfessIOnally remodeled m
and out Property can be spilt
mto 2 One acre parcels
$183,500 (517)548-2884

BrnER THAN NEW
°doll houseo In Chilson Hills 3
bedroom. 2.5 bath, separate
2 5 car heated garage and
fenced yard $175,000
#227775 Alice Rodellck, 734-

747-.32;

Howell- 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
walkout 4 wooded acres
$274,900.517-540-0104

Llvoma •

A STEAL - Must selll 5 bed-
room colomal, 25 bath, 1/2
acre 29802 Greenland
$269,900 734-425-1616

OUTSTANDING
3 bedroom bnck Ranch
features finished basement
w/4th bedroom & 2nd full
bath, new kItchen, updated
baths, Flollda room, 2 car
garage, newer furnace, MG,
Windows & roofl $179,900
Mark DeMers, Re/Max 100

248-348-3000 x280

~ Recycle this
Newspaper

Brighton •

Hartland •

_0>« :i_ ......;:--4";'~.r-FAWN~iuDGE
CONDOMINIUMS

Close Out Sale - Only 4 Units Left!
Builder Says "Let/s D~al1/

Pi:Iure yotI'Seif in 0 privote,wooded, country setting. yet dose 10 ~ !he rily
omeniItes. Siluated D01lSS from WoIderr.voods, 0 IoniIy resort IW\Jm 'D-
Ide goIfmurse, bootirI,), teonis,l:ikeanf~!he perled IoortiJn.
Fovm RI!ge arm one, Jwo 000 three bedroon coodorriJwms wiJh full
00semen1s - vdkouls ovoiIobIe. Rmxhes and 11/2 story floor pLms fro-
IoruYJ ~ and spOOous deIigns Ynfh an irresisJible ~ pod<ogel

Surruner BUlkIerCloseout Sole uxludes ImmedioJeOcwpmxy and D lJne.Yoor
Memboollip 10 WoItleffl.rols Resof11 fawn Ridge Condomiruums me very
offonloble Ynfh prices mnging from $99,000 10 $199,000 The model
is open doily from 10 ILOI.Io 5 p.nt and Wednesdoys by lIjlpomlmenl only

Call Robert Hall: 810-577-3132

Brighton • Brighton •

Beautiful condo located In desllable South Lyon 2 VICTORIA PARK, last new condo avall-
lame bedrooms With walk-In closets, close to able' 2100 sq ft, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Po~tlac Trail & downtown South Lyon Backs to park umt With 1st floor master sUite & 1st floor
with huge spruce trees for pnvacy Smaller condo laundry Walktng distance to downtown

~

~'."6' 'J complex With low monthly assoclabon At $229,900 lhis beauty won't last 10ng1
, ,.. ~, fees,Price reduced to $138,650 00 At M-59 &,Mlchlgan Ave watch for slgnsl

• -~.", 4 , Contact John Macleod '
III ~~ 810-844-2327 or 800-636-5252

•

HOWELL: Country living on 5
acres, yet close to town. 1916
sq. ft. Colonial, nicely main'
tained. Just reduced to

$229,900.

BRIGHTON: 4 bedroom,
1825 s.f. well-maintained
home on over 1/2 acre
mature lot. Situated at end
of qUiet cul-de-sac, close
to town and expressways_
Just reduced to $207,500,

HOWELL: Country living on 11/2 pri-
vate acres, close to town. Charmmg
1300 s f. ranch w/3 SR, lots of wood-
work, mostly finished basement.
Large deck wlabove ground pool.
Just reduced to $164,900

Linda Barnwell
810-844-2316

Milford.

BEST BUY!
Tempting 3 bedroom bllck
ranch has family room, fin-
Ished basement, & garage
Ooorwallto deck. 1 block to
school $169,900

(246)867"6900
FIRST AMERICAN

CUTE 3 bedroom ranch In
Milford Villagel 1150 sq ft,
crawlspace, shed, carport
$129,900 Call Dave Mann,
REiMAX Elite, 248-684-6655

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2,500sq.ft , 5 bedrooms, great
room w/door wall to 2 tier
deck, house totally remodeled,
new roof & carpet, 1 5 acres,
Huron Valley SChools, walking
distance to downtown
$225,000 (248) 684-6758

~Readthen
\iC Recycle.

Brighton •

l1li-: , - 4IJI
:- .
Brighton $134,900.
Recently Updated! lake
privileges, great locallon
w/access to shopping,
recn::atlon & x-way
access. AlC. basement,
deck, shed (L7632).

4 Bedrooms
$169,950.00. ClaSSIC 2
story In award winning
Blighton Schools.
Rreplace, walkout base-
ment, screened porch,
private wooded backyard
2 car garage. (L7649)

$178,500.00 5 Acres -
Great localion MacNeil
Ct off KenSIngton

Private backyard
$205,000.000 Beaubfully
malntamed & updated 3
BR. Large treed lot, hard
wood under carpels,
heated garage Pnv~cy
yet close to everything.
(L7634).

$200,000.000 Cozy brick
ranch In popular, conven-
Ient Blighton Sub I
Central air, fireplace, fm-
Ished basement. 2 car
attached garage
Beautiful, large yard
(L7618)

Sub. has park!
$259,900.00. Gorgeous
like new 3 BR, 2 story in
newer sub. Huron River
access! ROIshed base-
ment features home the-
atre With surround sound
system! Spnnklers. deck
(L7657)

Brand New!
$269,900.00. ClaSSIC
deSign, 1 With charming
wrap around porch! Cul-
de-sac treed selllngi 3
BR, hardwood & ceramic
floollnE. 2 to choose
froml (L7639) (L7640)
I 1 :

2+ Acres $274,900.00.
Newer, attracbve ,3 BR
ranch m secluded coun-
try sub, yet convemently
located Rreplace, neutral
decor, partially finished
bsmt, 2 car garage.
(L7647) •

Overlooking pond
$290,000.00. Stunmng 2
story m Shenandoah
Pond sub.. hardwood
floors, island kitchen,
vaulted celhngs, fireplace,
formal hVlng & dlmng rm.,
Brazlhan walnut decklngl
Spnnklers (L7658).

Golf Course Community
$414,liOO.00. Beautiful,
spaCIOUS, brick 4 BR in
Oak Pomte Lovely hilltop
seiling. hbrary. walkout
basement, bnck pavers, 3
car garage (L7620)

See VIrtual tours & photos at
wwwcaldweffbankerbnghton com

(8101227_1111

NorthVille •

~-ai\..L\1 1.:1 BONNIE BROOK HOMES L.L.C
\.!~' Fall Open House
~s I Septa 20, 21, 22 Fri., Sat., Sun.

Model Open Daily 1-5 pm • Broker and Public Welcome
Comer of N. Territorial and Godfredson

• 15 Custom Home Sites
• 2+ Acre Home Site

• Lake Access from every site
• Plymouth Canton Schools

• Starting at $585,000

~!-J _

KELLER
WlWAMS~

Il. ~ .. I T Y

Linnie Jo Strunk.
(248) 735-5414 or

(248) 380-8800

Don't miss this super sharp home in perfect condition, Three bedrooms, 3.5
Baths, Dining Room, Great Room w/fp, Den, Gourmet Kitchen, Family Rm,

Office Master Suite wI Jacuzoz.iTub and Shower, Formal Model w/loads of extras,
Full finished Basement $379,900 •

Ask For Linnie Jo Strunk • 248~735~5414
Keller Williams Realty • 22260 Haggerty Road, Northville
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Milford •

HOT TUB al HOME In your
own Soulh Village of Milford
Perenntal garden paradlsel
2011 sqlt Two Story with
heated attached garage, living
room. den Fireplace In family
room 4 bedrooms. 2 5 bath
Baseboard heal Oak floors.
Updated kitchen New roof
New furnace New hol waler
heater Charming decor. and
fresh paint insIde and out
$195.000 By Owner Realtors
welcome Call (248)685-9261

Northville ED
2 bedroom. 1 balh ranch.
garage. handyman specIal
large fenced lot Walk to
downtown 755 Novi St,
$195,900 (248)380'3906

MIlford •

: . I~IJI:T:-,
CALLAN,R~~R'"

12481685.1588
HighlandLatefrontColnmal·92 feet
on all·spnrtsLowerPetfibonelake
Beautiful3 bed,2 bath completely
updatooID 1991 MasterhaswalkID
closet& bathw/JacUZZl& largeshow-
er VaullOOceiling,brge deck and
fencedyard NewlumaceAC & hot
watertankIn2001 Verypnvatefeel
109 W11hslate land across lake
$299,000(H2m)

Ta~nr4 BedroomColnmal·VeryqUiet
I1eI!Ihborlioodwithbeautifulgardensand
rearlotbacksup10woodsCu~omwood
shuttersandwoodbllDds4 booronm
homeperteclloralargelamllyandelller-
talmngClosetn allconvemencesrnthe
CItj.but sllll ViIYpnvalesettmgOvel
2,000squarefeell$215,900(&-10674)

SouthLyonLake AngelaCo·Op·Great
BuylCompletelyfumlshOO.newtlparntoo
firslfloorunrtwllhdOOlwalltopabothat
overlooksIaJJe !.Mngmomanddencan
be usedas one large room mo
Assocmhonf$ rncludeshea~waler
taxes, buidmgrnsurance.oulsrdelOam-
lenanceandlawnandsnowremoval
859,900 jM-26965)

Highland Colomal on 1 2 Acres·
Sharp3bedroomWIthopen1I00rplan
that fealuresa huge 10x2Bfamily
KitchenlargeMasterwlwalk10 clos
etand2nifclosel8x14firstlllaundlY,
carpetedRecRIO,11x25bnck paver
pa~o,spnnklersystem.eleclncfence
andgreatlandscapmg52399lJ0(0
4517)
Milford Townsblpon 4 77 Acres'
Beaubfulwoodedcnunlly selling 4
bed.3 bathw!hugeca1hedralGreat
room & natural fireplace Eat-m
kJlchenand Jormal Dmmg room
Walkout lower level has 29x29
family room wlbar & wood stove
Master bath \\lth JacUZZItub Fits
manyIlfestyiesl$339,000(R·28ool

Howell Colomal on 5 Acre lot-
BeaulifulestateslZid10110 a counlly
seltlllg FormalLJvmg& DrmngRIO,
largeFamilyRm w/naturalfireplace
finrshedbasement(2 roomsfor enter-
tammg& olf~e) plOfessJOnal1yland-

t scaped,large~ I~red deck&Imorl
Greatfam~j ne~hborhoodS~49500

i (8-7807) : ~r it. Ml1lord" ""Summll 1~Idge"
, Condommmm'3 bed,2.5 bath New
, hardwoodIlllOnngm~nlevelCUfiured

malble& hnckfneplace10 u~ng RIO
RmshOOwalkout basementDeckolf
Master& uvrngRIOTotalofover2300
squarefeel All beaulIful~decorated
w/neulralcolols $218,500(R-78O)

Commerce lake Sherwood
Colomal· Huge foyer opens to
LIVIng & Dmmg rm, fireplace m
family rm, large kitchen wflsland,
both baths updated. fimshed
hasement w/addltlonal bed or
office. rec rm & kltchenlhar area
16x16 screenedFionda rm plus
pallo With lake views Over2400
squarefeet $289,000 (L'5535)

MIllor' 1835farmhouseon 1 Acre-
Horseswelcomem the Township
CountlYkrtchenwrth customcabr
nelly, lstlloor Masterand laundlY
woodstovemthe col!/FamilyRIOand
largebackdeckThereISalsopotentIal
for homeoffice retarlorservrceOver
2100squarefeetl$239000(M'I646)

(2481685.1588
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Novi •

www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com
V~~~A.'tts~:n~~r22260 Haggerty Road • Suite 250. Northville

24 hours a day. (248) 380-8800
7 days a Wf'ck!

Northvrlle • NorthVille ED Novi •

NORTHVILLE updated 4 br.
2 5 bath colomal Walking diS-
tance to schools & downtown
large lot. Side entry garage.
deck, wood floors throughout,
formal liVing room. dining
room & large family room
Open House Sun 1-4 371
Welch $307,000 (248)349-
2571

OPEN HOUSE· Sunday. Sept
15. 1-4pm. Camage HIli Sub
(Meadowbrook & 8 Mile)
One of Novl's most deSirable
neighborhoods 4 bedrooms.
2~ baths. library Move-In
condlliOn. 1/2 acre treed lot
$428,000 41315 Camage
HIli Dr (248) 349-0932

3 BR. 2 BATH Blick Ranch
2 5 car garage. Immed Occ
$215.500 (248)344-9108
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH home
on approximately 1 acre In
area of MIllIon dollar homes
$250,000/best 248-349·4153

NORTHVILLE ciTY - By owner
(972 Allen, N of 8 Mlle. W of
Novi Rd) Beautllul 3 bed-
room ranch on quaint street
adjOinIng park/nver. Hardwood
floors. kllchen w/gramte. new
kitchen appliances under war-
ranty. walk-out flmshed base-
ment, 2 tier cedar deck &
lower pallo Attached garage
$229.000 AvaIlable now"
248-596-1427 E-mail

dtw_flyer@amentech net
for marketing brochure

Prnckney •

1300sq.fl. ,anch on 1 6
acres 3 br 2 5 bath. new
carpet, fresh paml m & out
New Windows $194.000
(734) 954-0608" 0DENDERRY"

LONG ADMIRED and
Impeccably detailed 4,700 sq

It ArchItect designed
FRENCHMANOR placed

upon a stunnrng 1 acre
wooded setrrng Everyamenllv

rnciudrng a 1st floor master
A prIZed locatron

Mt:22052535 $1,198,000

ASK FOR BOB BAKE
(734) 649-2175

~
IiIIiIliiIiI

- SCHWEITZER·BAKE

Affordable New Family Home
Zero Down. Zero Closing
Costs" 3 Bedrooms. 2 ~
baths. lIVing room/famlly
room. open kitchen plus eat-
Ing space wi door wall to
fenced rear yard & deck
Finished basement wi 2
offices. CIA. 2 car attached
garage "To Oualifled Buyers'
Remenca Ann Arbor Reallors
leonel Esch 734-330-8355

TRI LEVEL bUilt In 2000 3
bedroom 1 bath +. 2 car
attached garage $159.900
734-325-2423, 313-310-3865

ONE Of A KIND HOME.
Charming country Colomal
Walk to downtown QUiet. pn-
vate street Front porch
w/gazebo Wood floors Iivmg
& drnlng rooms Updaled
kllchen & master bath
Frnlshed basement Natural
fireplace 3 bedrooms. 2 1/2
bath, 1st floor laundry. dining
room With sun room NC
Andersen WIndows Extras too
numerous to mentIOn
$423.000 For appt &
brochure 248-305-8128

Novi _' • Novi • Novi •

Call Today
For your Free
pre-approval!

EXCEPTIONAL BUY - 3 BEDI1 5 BATH BRICK RANCH -
NOVI SCHOOLS. Bnghl. open floor plan - HANDICAP
acceSSIble REMODELED spacIOus KITCHEN w/whlte
cabinets and ALL appliances Updated Baths. Ceramtc
tile. Pergo F1onring. Family room w/Natural Fireplace.
patIO door to Covered Porch & freshly stained Deck,
Fenced Yard Intenor all Newly Painted In NEUTRAL
COLORS. Custom Blinds - MOVE RIGHT IN THIS
DESIRABLE FAMILY ORIENTED COMMUNITY. Great
LocallOn For New Home Buyers or Empty Nesters

CONTACT KAREN MICHEL AT (248) 656-5844.
VIRTUAL TOUR AT www.letsmakeitsold.com

Fmanang proVIded by
ColdwdJ Bonka tS)
Mottgagt.3000 =
l=ImluIl Road. ML

=~l:::r~I'iBiiR
secondary ma..i«:t emf.
It and pIOputy gwddJJ1e5.

COLDWeLL BANlI(,eR
SCHWEITZER m
41860 Six Mile

N9rthvilIe, Mi 48167

2 clay Drive
Stunnm)1,~ bedroom, 3 1/2 bath home boasung
over 4,'1w sq fl of hvmg area I Huge master
sUIte WIth vaulted celhngs & master bath
Incredible fimshed walkout With full kItchen.
cozy rec room With fireplace. bedroom &
loakmg tub EnJOy the view of the nature pre-
serve !rom the enormous wrap around deck &
palla out back $525.000 Calf Melody

17732 RoIling Woods Circle
Excepllonal 5 bedroom. 4 1/2 bath coJonIal m
pnme locauon I Boasting 3,500 sq ft pIus
1,70010 finIshed wafkoul. thiS stunnIng home
features lar!le kllchen, 2 story great room wi
hardwood ur,. pllncess sUite & exlenSlve
landscapmg Complete wll.rrge 2 story deck &
wood walkway $639.900 Call Mananne

15685 orcbester
S. of 6 Mile, W. off Sbeldon

Gor.eous 5 bedroom. 3 1/2 bath new construc-
\Ion 'home readv for move 101 Boasts beau\lful
oak firs. crown inoldmgs, gourmel lJt w/granIte
countertops & 42" cabmets & over 3900 sq fr I
Huge master sUite With luxury bath &; adJOtnIng
stuily/workout All on great wooded lot m ~res-
U.'OUS Northville HIllS' $800000 Call Me10d

YOUR VEmCLE WILL MOVE GREEN SHEET
FASTER IN THE Classified

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS.
To see how fast your vehicle will go, call 1-866-886-S0LD

Country Ranch
3 bdrml. with room 10grown 1/2 ncre lot
with mnture trees Lovely 2 tlcred,patlo
Ncw kltchcn & wmdowl. $162,000. Call
248·380·8800 (59·MAX)

www.hom8townllfs.com
4

Salern Salem _
Township •

SALEM TWP. See tlrlS brick
ranch featunng 3 bedroom, 2
bath. walkout basement. spa-
CIOUS liVing room & fIreplace
w/doorwall to deck & spa
Dverlookmg 5 3/4 acres of
rOllmg land. beautrlul settmg
wlmany large Irees 30x551t
pole barn & 30x30 horse
barn lC terms Pnced to sell
at $320,000 Hood Real
Estate. (734)878-4686

~outh Lyon •

27 INSIDE SECRETS to seiling
your home 10 today's market I
Call 1-888-465-9174 10#1023
4 BEDROOM 1 5 bath.
SpacIous ColOnial 1785 sqlt
$205.000 Cmdy Pray. Real
Estate One 248-872-5852

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 12-4
Beaulrtul 3br. 1 5 bath Ranch
393 Umverslty $199,900
248-486-3172

WONDERFULLY UPOATED
ProfeSSionally decorated wI
downtown locallon 2 bed-
room. 2 ceramIc bath. great
kitchen w/Conan, ceramic &
full range of appliances
$188.000 #227230 Brenda
Nelson, 734-971-6070, eves
734-649-7923

mill
liVingston County •

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 2 5
wooded acres Easy 96/23
access 2424 sq It 4 bed-
room. 2 bath Great room wi
fIreplace & cathedral Family
room. CIA, 2 car garage. sun-
room. barn. large deck
$289,000 810·220-4566
ON WHITMORE lake 10 mln
from Bnghton furnIshed.
1800 sq It. 3 br. 15 bath,
washer/dryer/dlshwasher To
May $1000/mo 248-470-3232

Condos FOI Sale e
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. 1
bath+. vaulted ceilings. laun-
dry. AC. new carpel. garage
$124K. (810) 227-1173
FARMINGTON HILLS -Must
sell I BUilt 1999. 2 bedroom +
den, Conan, gramte fIreplace,
hardwood. appliances. ga-
rage, $242.900. 248-770·9300

HOWELL only $125.000
More Info at wwwhno com

10#15435
NORTHVILLE TWP 2 bed-
room. 2 bath Ranch faCing
pool & woods Updated I
$139.900 248-305-7289

NOVI CONDO 2-3 br. 1 5
bath Pnvate locatIon near
pond 10 qUiet, treed communi·
ty wilh sWlmmmg/tennIs
$154.900 (248) 347-4547
PLYMOUTH • Beacon Hollow
ranch condo end UnIt 1st
lIoor-1281 sq fl. FInished
basement. 1274 sq It 2 bed-
rooms. 2 1/2 baths, 2 car
garage, central air. deck, wet-
bar $245.000 517-546-5290

or 734-665-0078

S. LYON 2 bed. 1 5 bath.
garage. deck. many extras.
$134,900 (248)437-3589
eves
SOUTH lYON- ColOnIal Acres.
adult community 2 bedroom.
2 bath. all appliances. mclud-
109 washer/dryer Completely
renovated w/new carpet Total
1800 sq It w/lower walkout
and deck $114.500 (248)
437-7311 or (407) 319-1866
WATERFORD Open Sun 1-4
Beaulrful detached condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, fmished
basement With 3rd bedroom.
hardwood floors, custom
pamt, new carpet. 2 car
garage, 5544 Ashby Court
$209.900 248-682-4516
Wixom 1066 Calpernia
Open Sun., Sept. 15. 2·5
ImpreSSive 2 bedroom condo
ranch UnIt WIth eaHn kItchen
wlisland. master bedroom ste ,
finIshed basement wlwhlrlpool
bath Deck overlooks preserve
$255.000 Stoff Potter. WIN
Beck Rd #227800 Dfeg
Mlchallenko. 734-747-78BB.
eves 734-761-4498

BIll
Manufactured Homes.

Lots & A(I~age A
Vacant WLakefront Properties •

QUIET LAKE
NO JET·SKIS!

Towering pines. seclUSion and
solid frontage on a beautiful
lakel Electrrc and year'round
road' $53,900

300' WATERFRONT
$37,9001

Over 3 acres of pnvacy and
seclUSion on wooded
frontage. guaranteed bUIldable
With electnc!
8·8 Dally. Loon Lake Really.

TOLL FREE: 888·805-5320
www.loonlakereally.com

Northern Properties •

ON LAKE HURON. Condo 10
Tawas City. 2 bedroom, 2
bath. laundry. 1 car garage,
$143,500 (810) 227-2328

Resort & VacatIon ~
Properties .,

NEW VACATION HOME 3 br. 2
bath. nearly completed. locat-
ed near Cfare 10 lighthouse
Cove Development w/accessto:
beautllul ltttiefieid lake, boat
slip mcluded. nice beach and
park 2 1/2 hours from DetroIt
$125.000 (989) 588-2401

Lots & Acreaqe A
Vacant W

US-23 & 9 MILE RD.
No cost spared In thIS 2500
sq ft balcony cape Brtghton
Schools. 3 car. lake & 2 parks
An excepttonal value. or build
to sUlf $429.900

Call Derek (734) 434-9857.
or (734) 663-4886

2.77 ACRES heavily wooded.
secluded and pnvate lot
Howell area off prtvate road
$92.000 989-205-8890

BRIGHTON - Shenandoah
Pond Sub 1/2 acre pond lot
land contract avaIlable
$83.500 (810)227-7221

Llvrngston County •_.
- - 411

•• - ••• II

Vacant Lake Privileges!
Whitmore lake. Easement
to lake. gorgeous site I

$135.50000 (l7561)

Earl Lake $229.000.00
Move nght In & enJoy thiS
neat & dean 3 BR ranch on
a fInished walkoul
Updaled kitchen. central
air. big yard. 2 car garage
Howell (l7645)

(ake Tyrone.
$242,900 00 Gorgeous
treed. lot IS 439 ft. deep"!
Cute 4 BR. many updates,
2 fOJ;' baths. balcony off
master 2 car garage
(li621)

Lal.e Sherwood.
$259,900.00. Vacant lake-
front In Commerce Twp.

All sports Round Lake
$26S,900.1!.0. Gorgeous
View from deck off spa-
CIOUS great room Maple
Iatcheo cabinets" fInished
Walkout, hot tub. deck. &
all appliances are Includedl
Shed (l7606)

All Sports Lakefroot!
WhItmore lake. Over 1400
sq ft.. large IMng room. 3
bedrooms Scenic treed
settIng Sandy beach
(l7652). $268.900 00
adjacent lakefrontlot avaIl-
able for $224.900.00

Hamburg Lake
$344,900.00. 1540 sq ft..
3 BR+ 1200 sq ft. finished
walkout 2 car garage
w/workshop. Sandy
beach. bIg deck. 3 large
door walls, fantastic View'
(l7581)

Silver Lake $359,900.00.
Gorgeous 5 BR w/fabulous
finished walkout & a luxun-
ous master sUlle w/fire-
place. & adjacent office.
QUiet selling Backs to 5
acre park. (L7608)

37 Acres $499,900.00
River Frontage. Stocked
pond. woods & WIldlife
Manicured yard. ImmaClJ-
late 3 BR on finished walk·
out Deck. pallO. pole bam
(l7623)

Thursday. September 12. 2002·GR.EEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LtVING ac

See VIrtual tours & photos at
wmv cofdwellbankertmghton com

(8101227.1111

Condos For Sale •

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save $1.000's 0%
Construction Loan, 1.5%
down payment to start
Plerson·Glbbs Homes bUilds
the shell. you finish rt Any
ptan & size (800)799-7417

FOWLERVilLE· Roiling 3/4
acre lots Standard perks
New paved SUb. $35.900 Call
Bonme Lane. 810-844-2207
GREEN OAK TWP. 2 1/2
acres, fUlly wooded. perk test
approved. located on a pnvate
dr $119.000 lC terms Hood
Real Estate. (734)878-4686

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
Beautiful 1.15 acre parcel In
Oceola Twp Great perk. sur-
veyed. ready to build Great
country feeling Only
$54.900 By Owner

(517) 404-oB72

HOWELL 7 75 acres on
cui-de-sac $130.000

517·548-7976.517·404·1462

HOWELL. Spectacular, seclud-
ed walkout 2 38 acre site on
cul-de-sac Huge pine trees
border the E Side. 4 beautiful
horses to the west Good perk
test. -ready to build All paved
roads S of 2119 lydia lane.
fIrst street W of Cedar lake,
N off Jewell $77.900
517-548-5501 734·748·8999

Washtenaw County •

•
Newly finished basement
$185,900.00 AltractNe 3 BR,
screened bad: poltll. healed 2 C3f
garagel Fenced yardl(L7644)
Open 9/21/02 Saturday Hpm
1100 St Andrews, US 23 to 6 Mileto
Tumbeny Newer 4 BR m new sub j

SUlTOlJndedby go~ course, close to 2
lakes Appro!. 2500 sq ft. cul-de
sac setltn& flewer deck, Sooth Lyon
~hools (L7624)
See virtual tours & photos at
wwwcoldwelfbankerbnghton com
IB101227·1111

~
All SPDRTS HANDY LAKE In
Hartland tmmedl3te Occup-
ancyl Double 101.2 fIreplaces.

'2- decks:Vt\ewl\i' t~rnodeled
throughout. including roof.
sldtng & bathroom All new
Anderson Windows Umque
homel $194.900 Call
810-632-5666 alter 5pm
BRIGHTON. UlKEFRONT! On
Bnggs lake 5 bedrooms. lire
place. presently being renovat
ed $269.900 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE, (810)227-3455
HAMBURGIWINANS LAKE. 4
bedroom Ranch. den. famIly
room. gnll room 2 levels.
3200 sq fl. landscaped. stone
walk to lake $445,000

(810) 231-1703

~

CidfMiU
CROSSINGS

FENTON AREA
OPEN TUESDAY-SUNDAY

Be the fIrst to choose
from premIUm homesltes
In the Fenton area's
newest resort - class
manufactured home
communlty··Clder Mill
Crossings

Pre-Opening SpeCials'

Parshallville Rd & Old
US 23 In Tyrone Twp

(248) 840 3262

j I I..)\U I
$1,000'S Below appraisal
Over 500 newer bank repos
Lot rent discounts - Discount
Homes 866-251-1670

$500 DOWN
Bad credIt. Shaky credit.

Nil credit
Call Pinnacle HOUSing and

ask how we can hefpl
(866)766-5900

1987 FAIRMONT. 14X52.
$3.000 Needs work 248-
207-5941 South lyon Woods
BRAND NEW MODEL HOMES

IN NORTHVILLE
FleXible FinanCing Available

Rates as low as 6 99%
South lyon Schools

80D-742-0704 Ext 2
CANTON $19.900. New 3
bedroom 2 bath home w/GE
appliances Quality Homes @
Sherwood (734)397-0303

South Lyon •

Manufaduled Homes CD
HOWELL· 2.050sq ft modu-
lar Very deluxe w/attached 2
car garage. Call Apple
(810)227·4592

MILFORD· A great apartment
alternatIVe 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
Child lake Estate Includes all
appliances. air. shed. deck
$18.900 (248)685'3494

NEW 2. 3. 4 BR homes Ask
about our rent speCials (517)
223-3663

NORTHVILLE/SOUTH LYON
1999 ModUlar, 3 bedroom. 2
bath wl2 car garage All appli-
ances, fireplace, corner lot
$64.900 Apple (810)227-
4592

STOP PaYing 100% fnterest
to rent your home Buy a
manufactured home today
FinanCing avail Call Pinnacle
HOUSing, 1 (866)766-5900

WANTED 10 Good people to
buy 10 good homes Credit
issues ok. New. used & repos-
sessed homes available 95%
Approval rate. Call Pinnacle
HOUSing now, 1 (866)766-5900

WHITE LAKE $19.900: New 3
bedroom. 2 bath home w/GE
appliances Quality Homes @
Cedarbrook (248) 887-1980

Mobile Homes •

BRIGHTON 199716 Wide. very
mce home lot rent and pay-
ment $550 w/approved credIt
Call Apple (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON 28x70 large home
w/3 bedrooms. 2 baths. fami-
ly room w/lireplace Comfort
and more Pnced to sell I Call
Apple (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON. 1974 mobile
home. Single Wide. 3 bed-
room, on Its own property
$65,000 810-227'7842

BRIGHTON. Recently remod·
eled. 2 bedroom Must sell.
moving $3,500/best Great
deal' (810)229-3148

HOWELL - 14x70. very clean.
all appllances Starter home
$6.000 Call Apple
(810)227·4592

HOWELl-1993 16x80. 3 bed-
room. 2 bath. very OIce Only
$19.900 We Will help Finance
Call Apple (810)227-4592

LIBERTY. 1979. 2 bedroom.
partl3l1y remodeled $10.0001
best (517) 552-3311

MILFORD 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
family room w/frreplace
Immediate Occupancy Priced
to sell Call Apple (810)227-
4592

Milford - 3 bed,1 bath, appli-
ances, fireplace. large kItchen
$25,000 248-701-6822

MUST SELL - 1997 FaIrmont
3 br. 2 bath. ca. cathedral ceil
Ings. brand new carpet
throughout. 10x12 deck. on
large lot wi shed $30.000 WIll
pay $1.000 towards moving
cost (248) 446-9116

WHITE LAKE· 1994 Mobile
Home All appliances. aIr, deck.
shed Must sell $14.000Ibest
(810) 494-0069

WHITMORE LAKE 3"liedroom
·2 bath..Jlreplace. central air
Wooded lot New C:iifPet EZ
payments Cal\:lilr ' Apple
(810)227-4592

Lakefront Properties •

LAKELAND lake VieW Zukey
and Strawberry lakes 1 acre
lot on hili 1001t oak and
maple Sewer and under-
ground electnc $135.000
810-231-1984

LAKELAND. MI -Strawberry
Lake, lIVingston County
Chain of Lakes 75 on lake.
150' deep. 150' across back
S of Bnghton $265.000

810'231-2390

MILFORD. SEARS lakefront
Approx '213 acre $135,000
(248)685-8478

South Lyon • South Lyon •

RF~Il(,,~Crossroads
417 S. Lafayette South Lyon, MI 48178

JANGURSKI ~
Phone No. 248-486-5009 ' '1t:

.o;;iIt(!
Homes Available in South Lyon Area

Quality home on 5 acres. 4 Bedroom With 2 Full
Baths and 2 half Baths. Tradllional floor plan
offermg a Family room. Formal UR, and Formal
D/R 10ft. Ceiling on entry level. Central Atr.
Extra Height m Basement. 3 Car garage plus a
32x24 Outbulldmg $389.000

Your Ad
Could Be Here

Call The Green Sheet
Classlfieds at

1-866-886-S0LD
lakefront & _
Waterfront Homes •

10 Acres! Hartland
Schools Partially wood-
ed. $142.500.00.
(L7629).

Fowlerville
$174.900.00. 3 BR.
large great on.. beauti-
ful deckJng. 12ft ceil-
ing, large mud room.
garage & many updates!
(L7625).

Duplex $183.900.00.
Howell. 1 acre country
selling. 2-two BR unItS.
over 2200 sq. ft. deck.
(L7633).

Howell $185,000.00. 4
BR. large country
kJtchen. 1 st fir. laundl)'.
2 full baths. walk to
everythtng! Big
detached garage.
(l7625).

Pinckney $224,900.00.
2+ acres! Newer 3 BR
bnck ranch off pnvate
road_ Large great,room.
fireplace. cathedral ceil-
ing. =-OR~-8i~all)'
kitclieri: ~-"Bment.
newer cedar deck.
OutbUildings OK!
(L7646).

Howell Condo
$265,000.00. Newer
end unit 3 BR. Walk to
town location!
Wonderful floor plan.
1690 sq. ft. w/finished
lower level. Rreplace. 2
car garage. (L7631).

Howell $285,000.00.
1.1 acres, Pine Tree
setting. Gorgeous
kttchen. Andersen Win-
dows. walkout w/work
shop. bonus room
above garage! (L7617).

5.1 Acres Howell
$524,900.00. Scemc
pond. 3000 sq. ft.
bnck & cedar custom
built 4 BR. 4 car
attached garage!!
(L7648).

See wnuaf tours & photos at
~wwcoldweJlbankerbnghton com

18101227.1111

Condos For Sale e

Great location Sited on cul·de-sac for Jow traf·
flc area This colonial style home offers 3 Bdrm
w/1.5 Baths. Large deck for summer barbecues
and backyard outmgs Central Air. Two car
attached garage. City conveniences' water.
sewer. and Sidewalks Energy eff 2x6 const
$215.000

Opportunity is Docking
at your Door•••

34 pnvate waterfront reSidences. Each wirb
sheltered boat dock. Select sites stili available at
preconstructton pncing. Located 30 minules from
the Ambassador Bndge. Contact.

Deerbrook IRichard Benneian
Realty IDe. (519) 9'72-1000

South Lyon ,G South Lyon G
Carol Parks

Presents

Trotters Pointe Beauty
1018 Shetland, South Lyon

lmDEN- 5 Mrnute West of
US-23 1001t on Buckbee
lake. great 11shrng lake 4 bed-
room. 2 bath. 3 car garage.
lower level walk-out IS prepped
to be 1lntshed. large deck
$295.000 (810) 735-4919

Beautiful 1.5 story home m prestigious
Greenock Hills Subdivision. 4 Bdrm with 2.5
Baths. Master sUite on entry level. Great room
With soaring ceiling. Formal D/R. LlbrarylStudy
on entry level is great for home office.
Fabulously landscaped w/sprlnklers 3 Car
Garage $349,900

SpacIous home 2600+ sq.ft. 4 Bdrm • 2.5
Baths. Soaring ceiling m Great Room w/WJo
story brick fireplace. Balcony overlooks Great
Room ExpanSive kItchen w/center Island
equipped w/Jennaire range and vegetable sink
Lake vIew from master sUite balcony. $329.900

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY SEPT. 15TH, 1·4PM
3 Bdrm with 2 Full Baths. Livmg Room & a
Family' Room. Family Room w/gas fireplace &
beautIful Pergo floor. Large kitchen with eating
area. Formal D/R. Sprinkler System. Deck, &
CIA. City Conveniences. $215,000, 772 Stoney
Dr. South Lyon. MI. Call for Directions.

LoIs Available in one of Green Oak's newest developments Burgandy Estates.
Prices start at $79,500. Call for bUilding restrictions. Land Contract Available.
Paved street w/underground utilities.

Howell- Vacant Lol BeaullfUl3.14 acres, POSSible walkout s1le. Underground
utilities. Ranch style home 1500 sQ. ft. minimum and WJo-story homes 2000 sQ.
ft. mimmum. Matured trees. $72,900

Invllmgly pnced 4BR, 2.5 bath with i~land kilchen,
fireplace wilh cU~lom mantle. jacuzzt hath & morel
JU~I a short ~troll 10 suh park. IcnOls. and lratl~l
Friendly nelghhorhood.

Call for more exciting details and a person8l showing,
(248) 219·0992 Direct LineI

,castlesbycarol.com

http://www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com
http://www.letsmakeitsold.com
http://www.hom8townllfs.com
http://www.loonlakereally.com
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HUGE INVESTMENT
~ POTENTIALII

: ~r~:11 olo;~asu~:ful ~;~~VI~~
r property Tree lined walk-out
i site wrth possible split avall-
~ able after sewer and water
r arnve Build now If you want
" IT PERKS!, ONLY 68KII CALL
~ BRIAN (248)-346-7677

, LIVONIA - Must Sell I 2 Acre
building site w/barn on Bell

• Creek, 28404 Terrance,
$125,000 734-425-1616

LYON TWP,- BeaulJful 1+ acre
• wooded lot on qUiet pnvate

road, easy access to Huron
, Valley Rail Trail $108,000

(248) 486-5877 •

MILFORD - 2 27 acres, wood-
ed, pnvate dnve, gas available
$119,000 (248) 473-0262

• NORTHFIELD TWP. 7 acres,
290ft of frontage on 7 Mile
Rd Perk approved $154,900
Land contract terms available
Ready to build Hood Real
Estate, (734)878-4686

OCEOLA TOWNSHIP
54 single-family lots, fully

developed, Howell Schools,
sewer & water Ready for

bUilding permits I
Wmdham Development Inc.

(248)737-0692 ext 311

SPRING ARBOR 12 acres
- Building approved Secluded,

rolling, wooded paved road
, $89,000, terrns,734-464-1934

THREE NEW developments
, Near South Lyon & Hamburg

with South Lyon, Bnghton &
Dexter schools 1/2-4 acre

• wooded walkouts, parks, lake-
.' fronUlake access, paved
, streets Compare my pnces

Owner (734) 663-4886

Mortqaqe • Land _
Contracts W

CASH FOR LAND
CONTRACTS

~~ Call Roger: 517·548·1093
•··". READERS:

SINCE many ads are
lrom outside the local
area, please know what
you are bUYing before
sending money

·'
~ .._----_ ..,
~
•
:: ARE YOU TIRED of being has-
" sled by creditors? Would you
.~ like to be financially lree?
• Want Independence? Well,
• _ here's your chance
: Call 866-20i-3516

;. NEED FAST CASH? We Will
assist you With small

.. _ bUSiness, mortgage, &
, vehicle loans Guaranteed 24-
~ hour approval Give us a call
" 1-877-851-4384.
f

Money To Loan •

" READERS:
• SINCE many ads are
~J lrom outside the local
• area, please know what
.' you are buymg before
• • sending money

"
Real Estate Wanted •

".- WE'LL BUY OR lEASE YOUR
; 1II1USE,'M~ke your payments

• I --1r'PliY'Yb1i'tasli""(8'0) 231-
, 8126 (800) 684-7044

Foreclosure/Job TransferlEtc?
We buy & lease houses
Don't list - call us first

(810) 632-6279

IBUY HOUSES, any pnce,
any condition QUick

ClOSings (517)404'8803

Cemetery Lots •

, 3 plots - In old section of
NorthVille Rural Hills Cemetery
$1500/each or $3,600/all Call
231-228-6199,231-326-5117

Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens. 2 plots w/ care fund,
was $2455 Selling for $2,000
Contact Carol 231-322-6288

SOUTH LYON. 2 Lots, Sec 8,
I Tier 7, graves 7 & 8 Both lor
I $700. (734)502-7383

BUSiness at.
Opportunrties-RE •

, FOR SALE LANDSCAPE LAWN
AND SNOW REMOVAL CO.

Based 10 Plymouth smce 1989
Very profrtable Year around

accounts and equipment
Relocatmg Must selll

Employees Will stay on
Reasonable offers conSidered

(734) 459-2991

~~
HIGHLAND Duck lake Rd for

, lease wlopllon to buy
"$1050/mo 1024sq It busl-

• ness bUild mg. newly remod-
: eled, large lot Call Paula

(586)924-7872 or (517)548-
5287

Manufactured Homes I>
$99 PER
MONTH

SITE RENT
2 YEARS ON

NEW MODELS
ANN ARBOR AREA

NEW HOMES
, ~at$32,fOO
,-

, • Ann Arbor Schools
• 3 Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More

QUALITY
HOMES

at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of
Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

@

ANNOUNCING: Instant offices
In great Novi location
InclUdes Secretary & T-l
MaIO Street Busmess Centers

Speclalsl 248-344-9510

BRIGHTON Office space for
lease w/Grand River address
In downtown area 462sq fl
at $600/mo + utilities
220sq.fl at $300/mo + utili-
ties Month to month terms
Call Jim (810)220-0755 HOWELL - 1100 sq It Great
BRIGHTON OLD US23 600 Downtown Location $695/
sq fl office sUile With recep- mo Immediate occupancy
tlOn and 2 pnvate oltlces .;.(8_1...:0)_22_0_-1_44_9 _
Very clean $500/mo plus utll- HOWELL - 205 S Elm 2
ItleS AddllJonal storage/ware- bedroom $1.150 secunty,
house space available (810) $700/month, utilities mclud-
220-3711 ask for Rob ed, no pels (810) 231-2442

*Prime 2500sq.fl. * MILFDRD- A great apartment
Olflce/llorillnercial; • \-!:! alternative 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

Just E_ of Old 23 on Grand;:;; Chl1tl~ke Est,!\e 'lhcliJael;-a1i
Rlyer. Igeal.,for-m~uT\lOce"~ a~pll~"ces, air, shed, cleck
atIomeY,llr general officlf"/ '"" $18:900 (248) 685-'3494
* Call (810)227-1039 *

HOWELL - Retail space avail-
able up to 4500 sq fl Great
locallon near schools and
McPherson Could also be
used as Office Space For
more Informallon please call
517-546-9500

Available 2800sq ft" (will
diVide) Private parkmg lot,

great for ~fflce use or
retail For mformatlon
contact Cary Beale or

Matt Berke
The Beale Group Inc

24835B-06OO

Indust"al & _
Warehouse For Sale •

Available Ocl. 1st
Warehouse 10 Novl Total 2500
sq,lt w/2 offices approx 15x22
It , electnc overhead door w/3
phase 200AMP electnc service
& Circulating fans $980/mo +
1/2 trash pickup & utllibes
Call for showmg, 8am-5pm

(248) 349·0260

Indust"al/Warehouse _
For Lease W
1 ACRE lor lease With
office/show room/outbuild-
Ings 10 Mile Rd high traffic
area (248)486-5508

COMMERCE TWP -Warehouse
or mfg faCility With overhead
doors 1,150 sq fl to 3,900
sq fl Immediate occupancy

(248)521-1978

LIVONIA - 1-96 8< 275,
ATTRACTIVE BUILDING
15,360 sq It w/yard space

810-220-1388

SOUTH LYON for lease 2500
sq It wrth offices (248) 486-
5508

SOUTH LYON for lease 4000
sq It Available now.

(248)486-5508

Apartnwnh a
Unfurnlshf'd ~

Apartment, a
Unfurnished •

¥ a. • 4;;; p ;U)U • e. •

Homes For Rent •

NORTHVILLE walking distance
to town Updated 3 to 4 bed-
room, 2 seperate living areas
$l,300/mo 248-347-2212

Northville Historic District:
RENT TO OWN thiS 1060
Sq It charmer featunng lovely
front porch, full basement &
garage Newly updated
tool$1295/mo Call Sherry
Underwood, RE/MAX 100,
(248) 348-3000 x218

NOVI1700 sqft In quiet sub w/
large lot 3 bedroom, 2 bath
$1600/monlh, (248)380-5333

NOVI- 3 bedroom ColOnial
Appliances, no pets $900
plus secunty (248) 349-7482

NOVI- new 5400 sq ft home
for lease With option to buy
$5000/mo All lease money
(except expenses) Will be
applied to down payment
Basement-9'6' ceilmg, high
ceilings throughout 5 bed-
rooms. on pond Must seel

For more Info call
248·207·1233/248·344-8970

OUR CHARITY
Will gift your down payment
Call for details 734-713-0019

PINCKNEY 1 bedroom home
$550/month + Secunty
(734)878-9566 alter 4pm

PLYMOUTH - In-Town
Completely updated, 3 bed-
room, bath & 1/2, new carpet
& paint All appliances inclUd-
Ing dishwasher, washer/dryer
Fenced yard, $1250/mo
Includes water 6 mo lease
available Ask for Glona

734-455-5566

PLYMOUTH - In-Town
Completely updated. 3 bed-
room, bath & 1/2, new carpet
& pamt All appliances IOclud-
109 dishwasher, washer/dryer
Fenced yard, $1250/mo
IOcludes water 6 mo lease
avallabl& Ask for G1ona.

734 455-5566

PLYMOUTH
4 bedroom, full basement,
2 car garage, large lot
$1650/mo
Mark DeMers, Re/Max 100

248-348-3000 x280

REDFORD TWP. rental 3
bedroom, basement, garage
19983 Denby Grand River &
Inkster $900/mo + 1 1/2
security Randy the Realtor,
313-320 5810

RENT TO OWN
One of my houses' Could be
Zero Down For more IOfo
leave message 734-713 0020

RENT WITH
OPTION

HIGHLAND
3 Bedroom
$895/Month

(248)
887·7500

~
...:;;:::::'" 0 Down J.--

-:::: Payment Now

~

BURKHART
RID G E

Homes For Rent 8)
SOUTH LYON -3 br ranch, Iiv-
109 room, kitchen, dmmg
area, bath, air, flOlshed base-
ment, 2 car garage, all appli-
ances (248) 446-6265

SOUTH LYON bUildlOg Short
lerm lease welcome Available
now Large 2 story down-
town $1760 810-567-7525

SOUTH LYON Close to down-
town, 2,200sq II unfurnished
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 1 car
garage $1,200/mo + security
(248)437-1735

SOUTH LYON Newer home In
downtown, 1700sqft 3 bed-
room, garage, basement,
fenced yard, Steps to Park
$1235/mo Call 810-599-2878

SOUTH LYON- 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath home on large lake-
tront lot 2 1/2 car garage
FInished walkout basement
fireplace, CIA & more
$2000/mo Conne Terova,
248-318-7342, Agent

WHITMORE LAKE small,
clean 2 br w/lake access and
sewer paid. No Pets. $595 +
secunty (734)449-0152

WIXOM 3 bedroom, 1 bath, full
basement, all appliances, golf
course & park In yard, pets okl
$1,250/mo 248-624-8649

WOLVERINE LAKE - Lovely 3
bedroom wllarge kitchen, fin-
Ished walkout basement, 2 car
garage $1,100

248-348-8189, 1738
RICHTER & ASSOC

• GOOD CREDIT OK
• OKAY CREDIT OK
• BAD CREDIT OK

Zero down 100% fmancing
Call Joe now. 734-713-0021

Lake & Waterfront ..
Homes .,

ARGENTINE Lakefront Large
all sports lake 2 Bedroom,
furnished, $950/month + utili-
ties $950 security Credit
check, (810)735-6055

Lake. Waterfront ..
Homes .,

WIXOM. 8400 sq fl light
mdustnal/offlce/warehou se,
Grand River frontage, W of
Napier, 1.6 ml from 196
Also, For Lease. light mdustn-
aI/office 10 lovely treed mdus-
Inal park, approx 2100 sq ft
avail nowl 248-486-4640

Olfrce Space For _
Lease/Rent •

Apartments· •
Unfurnished

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom

apartment homes, attached
garage, prestigious West
Bloomfield address, close to
shoppmg, fine dmmg, and the
M-5 connector For more mfor-
matlon call 248-661-5870

SINGII1IlIILl:om
emml arbors@smghmall com

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

SpacIous 1-2 bedroom, $595/
$685 mcludes heat & hot
water, covered carport, ceiling
fan 10 dmmg room Located In
2 blocks from McPherson
HospilaJ.

(517)548-3733

1 BEDROOM RANCH. 2 blocks
from downtown NorthVille
$650/mo 248-437-3331

1 MONTH FREE
Downtown S Lyon, get 1

month free rent 10 Ihls freshly
redecorated 2 bedroom Free
heat & water $545/mo Walk
to downlown restaurants and

shops 734-482-1800

ARGENTINE - Large 2 bed-
room, mcludes utilities, no
long term contract $595/mo
(810)632-6020

Brighton - 2 bedroom, easy x-
way access w/ heat, $525 +
secunty Lowest rent In town

810-227-2139

Manufactured Homes I>

Brighton • EffiCienCies, slart-
Ing at $500, lake pnvileges All
ulliities mcluded Smgle occu-
pancy No pets (810)220-6365

BRIGHTON- 1 bedroom, close
to expressway and downtown
$550/mo (810) 229-2606
alter 6pm

FENTON HEIGHTS Apts Large,
qUiet, luxury, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, garage, laundry room
SpeCials startmg at $625/mo
By appt (248)932-4055

FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom apts, w/appli-
ances, washers & dryers
mcluded, $650 + secunty. NO
PETS. Senior discounts Call
(248)330-2370, 9-5pm only

Fowlel1lille - Deluxe 2 bed-
room, dishwasher,
microwave, air, disposal.
laundry, electrOniC entry, slor-
age, ceiling tans Short term
OK $635 (517)223-7445
www can-be com

FOWLERVILLE. LARGE 1
bedroom Vlctonan $600 100 ,
IOcludes heat (517)223-3969,
leave message

HARTLAND. 2 bedroom
duplex wllaundry room & car-
port. no pets. (810)632-5834

HIGHLAND AREA
Pretty 1 bedroom, Re-
decorated, Country sell-
109, Laundry room, $475
M-59 near Duck Lk. Rd

(248)335-RENT

HIGHLAND AREA
Pretty 2 bedroom, Re-
decorated, Country sett-
Ing, Laundry room, $545
M-59 near Duck Lk Rd

(248)335-RENT

NorthVille
Save $300

Nice 1 bedroom with
beautiful View, carport
and morel 800 sq It

$695
SpacIous 2 bedroom

w/1.5 baths. carport and
all the extras 1050 sq II

$780
Walk to downtown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248-349-7743

www northvlliegreen com
We accept Vlsa/MC

NORTHVILLE, 3 br/l bath 2
blocks to downtown, enclosed
front porch, garage, laundry,
big yard $1050/mo 1 year
lease Cat ok (248) 374-0842

FREE RENT*'
(Up to 2 Months)

PLUS
$1 Moves You In
* Full Basements* All Pets Welcome* Covered Parking* Fitness Center, Pool~*Modern Kitchens,-

Novl-
Affordable Luxury
$199 Sec. Dep.

FOUNTAIN P.ARK
OF NOVI

www.hom.townllf •• com

DlJplpx(-'') •

BRIGHTON Clean 2 bedroom
duplex, convenient locallon,
laundry hookup NO pels
Available imm~dlately, 1 yr
lease, $690/mb piUS $1000
secunty (734)449-4731

GREGORY. Available Sept 1
2br With laundry hook up No
pets $700/mo

(734 )878-9976

HAMBURG -Ready and
Wailing. 2 bedroom, Buck

Lake duplex w/laundry
hookup $700/mo sorry, no

pets, (734)878-3139

HARTLAND. Nice qUiet 2 bed-
room duplex, air. garage,
From $725/mo , secunty dep ,
no pets (734)751-6821

HOWELL - 2 bedroom duplex
on 1 acre, 2 10m from
KenslOgton OuUet Mall eXit,
no pets $700/mo 734-449-
2239. 734-260-1244-cell

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. spa-
CIOUS,In country sellmg, com
laundry, no pels/smokmg
$700/100 (248)685-7082 or
(810)229-9893

Homes for Rent •

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom, no
pets, non·smoker, 1 1/2 miles
from major x·way, $650/mo
Ideal for single

(810)227-4595

Brighton 3 bedroom Ranch, Ik
access, fireplace, new garage
commgl New vmyl & wmdows
$1,175/100 810-225-4540

BRIGHTON· In town 4 bed~
room, 1 1/2 bath. attached 2
1/2 car garage, close to
schools (517) 546-5862

BRIGHTON- 1200 sq It ,
fenced, 2 car garage, finished
basement, all appliances.
clean 1 year lease
$1500/mo (734) 368-8646

BRIGHTON. Sliver Lk water-
front Bnghton schools 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. washer/dryer,
new appliances partially fur-
nished, garage 8 mo" 9/15-
5/15 No pets, no smokmg
$1,100/mo (248) 437-3867 _

BRIGHTON/HARTLAND
SCHOOLS Family lakefront,
spaCious/abundant storage, 6
bedrooms, 25 bath, attached
garage & morel $l,800/mo
(Bl0)227-9772

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
3 bedroom $725/100 Rent or
rent to own Leave daytime
number 734-713-0020

HARTLAND SCHOOLS: 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, full basement,
kitchen appliances, very clean
No smokers Available 9/1
$1200/mo (248)887-2408

HIGHLAND. Newly recon-
structed 3 bedroom larm-
house, 1700 sq It New
kitchen, new bath. All appli-
ances $1550 per mo
(248)698-3940

HOWELL Custom bullt ranch
on 4 2 acres. pond & creek,
option to purchase L C., ref
req $2300 (517)546-3351

HOWELL - 3 bedroom ranch,
all garage, finished bsmt,
fenced yard, close to town All
sports lake pnvlleges
$1100/100 (810) 229-7416

H0v-'ElL - 3 bedroom, 2 bath
'2 5 attached $1300 mcludes
yard, snow, refuse,appliances

517-546-4193

HOWELL • 3 bedroom, 2~
bath wlflOlshed basement.
sunroom, 2+ garage, appli-
ances, country setting
$1,295/100 (517)548-3543

HOWELL, in town, 2 br, all
appliances, garage, AlC,
recently renovated No pets
$950/mo (517)546-4558,
(517)546-9242

MILFORD - 1,600 sq fl 3
bedroom ranch, Flonda room,
llreplace, appliances, huge
deck, CIA, garage Available
now No pets $1,250 248-
348-8189. #734

RICHTER & ASSOC

Livingston County's Newest &Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

BRIGHTON- To Lease, 2000
sq It of space wilh 200' of
shoreline on Island Lake 2
bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen,
famIly room, natural fireplace
House IS fumlshed If renter
Wishes 6108 Vickie Jean
Lane Call Bob Cartwnght,
(810) 229-2913 ext 114,
Century 21 Bnghton Towne

Lots & Acreage _
Vacant W

SOUTH LYON, 2 bedroom, 1 5
bath, Crooked lk ,Iacuzzi tUb.
AC, fireplaces, walk to golf,
$1800 248-486-6547

WHITE LK. Twp Lk Dna, 3-4
bedroom, 2 baths, decks
$1795/mo (248)642-7264

Mobrle Homes For •
Rent

NOVI - Rent w/oplion to buy
Clean, 2 bedroom Immediate
occupancy Credit check
$740 mo 586-634-2840

Vacatron & Resort a
Rentals •

MAUl HAWAII. Rent our per-
sonal ocean front condo 2
bed, 2 bath, Booking 2002-
2003 (734) 528-2163

SURFSIDE BEACH SC, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo sleeps 6,
golf, pool, tennis, walk to
beach $450/wk 248-685-0991

Lrv'ng Quarters To A
Share •

BRIGHTON Why pay rent on a
small apartment? seeking 2
profeSSional roommates, Male
or Female, to share 3600 sqll
home, Only 9 yrs old Copy
machine, fax, office available
Call 734-449-8084, leave a
message w/ phonel

Canton Area, Beautiful home
on 5 acres Clean & qUiet
$325 Includes all utilities

(734)544-4638,

HOWELL. New house, all
paved roads, large walkout
ranch on 3 acres overlooking
beautiful fishing pond. $450
+ 1/2 utlillies (734)748-8999
(517)548-5501

Buying
or Selling
A Car?
Let the

Green Sheet
Classitieds
Give You

Auto
Assurance!

Lots & Acreage _
Vacant W

F Gol Go2
I-....

E

Pls c D G-4 GS

See aerial photos at www.dandavenport.com
For more information, call:

DAN DAVENPORT, Associate Broker
(810) 229-8900

E-mail: dan@dandavenport.com
REIMAX ALL STARS

Apartments - a
Unfurnished •

Apartments - •
Unfurnished

NEW
Luxurious

YJftiJJJPA Apartment
Homes

• Lighted Walks

• Pool
• Flmess Center
• TenniS Court
• Pnvate

Entrances

~
IN NOVI

ThIS2 bedroom· 2 bathhomeIS
pnced 10 sell Whl~pooltub, Ublily

room,all applrancesIncluding
washer/dlYerandcenlllli air Just
waitingforyou Only $28,900

Lookingfor a grealsta~erhome?
This2 bedroom- 2 bath1000 + sq
II ISwartlOgfor you Pnce IOcludes
allappliances,cenllllialf,spirtlevel

detk, on awell landscapedlot
$39,900

A comer101sets ollthrs beaulrtul
1400 sq It home Includes3lallle
bedrooms,2 lull bathS,fireplace,

whl~pooltub, stallshower,walk10
clOSe~all applmnces,ceromlair,

deck,shed andmore MovenghllO
for only$58,900

C02y, comfoilableandhomey
descnbesIhlSlovely3 bedroom,2

balh1400 + sq II homeWIthwhl~pool
IUb,stall showel,doorwan, decl<,

beaUlJfulJy ~ndscaped101 Includedare
all applmncesInclUdingwasher/dryer,
cenlmlair,SkyfJllhlsandmoreMusl

be$e!n $44,200

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

on SeaieyRd
N of Grand Alvei

bel MB8dowtlrODk& Haggel1y Ads
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474-0331r

NOVI RIDGE
APARTMENTS

Call Toll Free!
(877) 329-2285

'For a very limited time on
select umts Call leaSing
office for details

limited Time SpeCial
$300 OFF

1st Mo. RENT!
• New residents only

• Washer/Dryer prOVided
• Pnvate Entrance
• PoolITennls court

On Grand River between
Meadowbrook & Novi

42101 Fountain Park Dr
248-348-0626
BRiNG THIS AD AND

WAVE APPLICATION FEE

SOUTHlYON

Kensinron
Par

Apartments

• 0 Security Deposit>
• Free Heal
• Immediate Occupancy
'1 & 2 Bedroom Irom $539
• 24 hour Emergency

Maintenance
• Clubhouse and Pool
• Across Irom Kensington

Melro Park

(248}437-6794
ext 4:18

lil * conditions apply

WALLED LAKE area 1 bed-
room apt Nice neighborhood,
4th room for computer/hobby,
many windows_ No pets $485
mc heat (248)624-4310

Westland
Affor.dable Luxury
$199 Sec. Dep.

Limited Time Special

1 Mo. FREE
RENT

• New reSidents only - on
select umts

• WasherlDryer proVided
• Pnvate Entrance
• PoolITennls court

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF WESTLAND
734-459-1711
Newburgh between

JoylWarren
10 Westland

NORTHVILLE 1100sq ft ,
2bedroom, 1 5 bath, air, full
basement, washer/dryer,
appliances, no pets/smokmg
2 blks to town $1095/mo +
secunty (248) 380-3906

PINCKNEY Area. 3 bedroom
duplex. w/new carpet
$790/mo + utilities No dogs
12 mo lease (734)662-8669

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom duplex
w/appllances, no smokmg or
pets. $650/mo + dep & utili-
ties (734)878-3276

SOUTH LYON 11 MI/Pont,ac
Tr Large 2 bedroom, air, laun-
dry, storage area, appliances,
mcludes heat & water No
smokmg/no pets. $660 a mo
plus secunty (734)455-1040

SOUTH LYON 2 br, 1 bath,
walk to downtown $650/100
1 mo secunty (248) 889-2667

SOUTH LYON. 11OOsqfl, 2
bedroom, 1 5 bath, bsmt.,
appliances, lawn service
$750 No pets (248)347-0028

Experience the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Service

Club House
• Vaulted Ceihngs
• Cellmg Fans
• Carports Available

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

West off L,tson, North of Grand River
Mon-m IOa.m,(),OOp,m -Satl()'3pm -Sun by ajljlLonly

Condos. Townhouses <I
BRIGHTON 2 br 1 5 bath
Full basement, No pets
Secunty. depOSit reqUIred
$B5q/month. (810F14-3554 , .:' \

-BRIGHTDN;o"1150 sq ft., 2
-lledroo.rTJ, 2 \Ja'h.-b~sen1ent.t I,

garage, mcludes all appliances,
$1200/mo 517-545-8543

BRIGHTON. spacIous 1800 sq
ft townhouse. 2 bedroom +
loft, garage, bsmt, Lake
Edgewood Estates $1400/mo
No smoking, no pets Avail
Oct. 1st, 1 100 secunty dep
(810)229-5931

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE
for rent 2 bedroom, 1 full & 2
half baths, wa~kout basement
$1200 a month

(248)982-5335

NOVI -Maples of Ranch condo
w/ air 2 br 1 5 bath bsmt,
garage, appliances, pool/club-
house/golf Near 12 Oaks,
$1150/mo (248)698-1516

NOVI condo, 2 br, 35 baths,
1200sq It. $1100 Includes
gas & water. (248) 761-8858

NOVI-Maples of Ranch
condo w/alT 2 bedroom, 1 5
bath, basement. garage, appli-
ances, pool/clubhouse/golf,
near Twelve Oaks $1250/mo
(248) 698-1516

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom, 2
bath, lower Unit wrth carport,
11 Mile & Pontiac Trail
$1050/mo 248-887-9724

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
condo for rent $725/mo
(248)437-8189

SDUTHRIDGE IN South Lyon
QUiet, lower unil, air, pool 2
bedroom, walk-m closet, 2
bath, washer/dryer, large stor-
age, new pergo 1100nng, fresh-
ly painted, pnvate patiO, car-
port 6mo'lyear lease $925
plus securrty. (517) 546-7238

WALLED LAKE· 1127 Slake,
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Walerfront, 50+, many extras
$885/mo (248) 449-3456

Flats •

MILFORD 2 bedroom, 1200
sqft , 1 block from downtown
All appliances, gasiWater mc ,
cable ready $1000/month, 1
month depOSit

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lIat. cia Completely redone
Walk to downtown All appli-
ances mcludlng dishwasher,
washer/dryer New carpet.
Large backyard $850/100
utilities Included 6 mo lease
available Ask lor Glona

734-455-5566

PLYMDUTH - 2 bedroom
flat, cia Completely redone
Walk to downtown All appli-
ances Including dishwasher,
washer/dryer New carpet
Large backyard $850/mo
utilities Included 6 mo lease

Manufactured Homes ED
"..;-..... .~~ ..-"''''

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYl

*Select models only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~l8 Comfort Living OPEN 7
Homes, L.Lc. DAYS!!!

Mon-Thur
Burkhart Ridge's Onty 1D-6; Fri-Sat
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 10-5' Sunday
Your Premium Lot Call. , • Noon _5

G:t (517) 552·2300
~'/.'Io'5R= Howell Twp.
Featuring Homes By:

4'H -o-~I~ ~~~':.1~;

Just South of 1-96off Burkhart
Road Af M-59 EXIt 133

Put Your Home Where Your Heart Is, At Burkhart Ridge!

OWN A NEW HOME
ONLY $410

TOTAL MONTHLY COST!*

PLUS $2000 CASH BACK!
,,'I_DROOM, 28ArH, OE APPLIANCES • ONLY $29,800

~"" ~ While~kI 11m
STRATFORD KENSINGTON CEDARBROOK NOV.'

VJL~ 'pJ,.4CE E~ATE.S· MEADOWS.
, " ~'., \$fNi#

,,'

[

~l

Duplexes •

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom BRIGHTON new 1 br,
garden style apt for rent near duplexe, wlappliances and
shOPPing and schools blinds, walk 10 VG 9889
$560/mo call (248)349-6612 Weber $595 (248) 684-3400

Manufactured Homes • Manufactured Homes I>

~ ASK ABOUT OUR
GREAT SPECIALS!

HEAT
INCLUDED•

1&2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS•

WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT•
DRAMATIC
CTHEDRAL
CEILINGS ~H;:;~~X:~AVAILABLE

• I
CENTRAL I'. t •AIR I N I

OPEN· DAILY9·6. SUNDAY12·5
(810) 889-5490

http://www.hom.townllf
http://www.dandavenport.com
mailto:dan@dandavenport.com
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Llvlnq Quarters To _
Share •

Commercial! A
Industflal For Lease W

Apartm~nt\ _
Unfurnished •

Apartments _
Unfurnished •

Apartments _
Unfurnished •

Novi Senior to share IIvmg
quarters Reasonable rates
(248) 349·4416

INDUSTRIAL/WAREHOUSE
for lease In Howell behmd
Wal-Mart & Lowes has space
available 1.000 to 60.000sq It
long or short term loadmg &
unloadmg, pick & delivery
services available Call AI or
Jane 517-545'9093
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SpJClOUS2 8. 3 bedroom
lownhorre5
Att:lehed g.rrage or full
basement
E.\l.eUent Nml schools

Apartments - _
Unfurnlsh~d •

Apartments - _
Unfurnished •

~~ ~PA~!~~SS
New Enlarged

Two-bedroom I Two-bath

Rooms For Rent (I)
WALLED LAKE area Clean,
furnished, utilitIes mcluded.
cable. secullty depOSit
$90/week (248) 360-9355

Garage & Mini a
Storaqe .,

SHOREBR(])KE...
From '1245.00 a month

(248) 471-7470
Located on Haggerty Rd , south of 10 Mile Rd

Make the
Grade at

Yorkshire Place
Apartments

Spacious 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

• Washer & Dryer Connectums
• Huge Walk-In Closets
• Private BalcOnies/PatIOs
• Small Pets Welcome
• Central AIr
·$399 Seumt)' Deposit

BRIGHTON. Barn bet Bnghton
& Howell on Grand River
$300/mo 248-626-6700

SECURE INDOOR Garage
parkmg for motorcycle

(248)668-1748

D,Sllnctlve rental reSidences offenng unsurpassed luxunes found In only the finest
custom burlt homes combined With the profeSSional serVICes of a world-class resort

• Landlord paid heat
• Thru-unit design
• Central atr
• Gas range
• Full-size washer & dryer
• Private patio or balcony
• Convenient to shopping & recreation
• Open Bar Kitchens• ReSidences from1700 sq ft.to 2250 sq ft. • Resort-style pool WIth waterfall

• Attached two o~ three-car garages and sundeck
• Gourmet eat-In kitchens With state-of-the- • 2'1-hour f,tness center and whirlpool spa

art appliances including trash compactors • ConCIerge servICes
• Conan countertops. custom cabinetry, • ProfeSSional on-site ",anagement and

ceramIC tile and crown moldllng maintenance
• Intrusion alarm systems • Eycellen! locahon close to the M-5
• ExqUIsItely appointed clubhouse connector. shopping and entertainment

Commercial/ A
Industrral For Lease W

BARN FOR STORAGE
Workshop, etc 1200 sqlt on
lower level. Water. electnc,
phone available S450/month
(248)685-3924

WEXFORD···eM'······
2 & '1 bedroom townhOffil'$
Fun b.a...,ement or fiOl'ihed
walk-oul
Close 10 1\vel.. Oak., Mall,
\011 TO\m Cemer JIld Ihe
l\t 5 Connector

1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell
(Corner of Grand RiveI' & Highlander Way)

Call Today:

17-546-5900
ofessionally Managed by MHO

Wintfetttere
, ~
1 llC2 Bedroom Apartments Featuring:

• Central Air ConditIoning
• Convement 10 Shoppmg And Expressways
• Dens Available
• 1 1/2 Baths Available

rt r \r !I! II) 11 1

-2 Months FREE RentE" \
1 t TN ',,'

Reduced Security Deposit on Select tJllIltS~
Restrictions Apply

On Dalste<! 1/1. lIIiIe North of Grand River
In Farmington Dills

from

$620
OPEN
MOD•• frio 9 • 6
SaL 10·5
SuD 12· 5

from

Heat Included
LOCATED IN NOVION PONTLICTRAIT.
I MJI.E EAST OF BECK ROAD

(248) 669~5566 1!)
Mon.-Fn 9-6' SJt 10-5' Sun 12-5 """'_

"""""""

S41P A'~\C E
It's what you want!

Space is what you'll get!

Pine Hill
Apartments

Our most spacIous
two bedroom styles available

at a whopping savings!
Limited opportunity

'Offer expires 9/30/02
Other apartment promotions also In etfect

Call today for details

1000sq.1t burldrng for rent
located between

HowelVBnghton (517)546-
6751 Wanted To Rent •

From '1295.00 a month

(248) 669-1050
At the comer of Nm I Rd. and 13 Mde Rd

(248) 471-3625

517-546-7660
TTY# 800-989-1833

307 Holly Drive' Howell 48843
Mon-Fri 9-5 Sat 10-4

Apartments - _
Unfurmshed •

Aparfments - _
Unfurnished .,

1,2, '1,&4 bedroom
apanmenlli Md to"nhom~
luach"l I or 2 car ~g""
fu.cellentlocatJon 10

dO\\l1tO\\l1 \0\1

Grand Plaza
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes

starting at $535 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

• Heat, water & hot water included
• Convenient to 1-96&M-59 I

No Pets

325 S. Highlander Way· Howell
(517) 546-7773 @

HOURS: MON· FRI 9·5

• HeatIWJlcr Included
• SWimming Pool
• Cemml A"
• Pnvate BJlcon)/PJtlo

• Huge ClO(,ClS
• 'Vindo\\ Tre31mcnh

• Small Pl,." Wc!l.offil,..
-1-1- Hour EmergeD!.) I\IJInILnJnLC

"",A~l1~~M~,SCREEK== apartments

I &2 bedroom
apJrtment homes
Washer apd dryer
Close to shoppmgtdmmg and
entertamment

From '1195." a month

(248) 349-8400
Located south of Grand Rner, east of NOli Rd.

HILLSIDE

pinehill@fourmidable.com
www.lourmidable.com

Professionally Managed B):

The"FOURMIDABLE Group (E)

• Convenient to Twelve
Oaks Mall

• Cable 1V Available
• Dishwasher
• Pool
• Private Balcony I Patio
• Variety of Floor

Plans Available
• Air ConditiOning

From '695.00 a month

(248) 853-5599
On Adams Rd , between South Blvd. and Auburn Rd.

I & 2 hedroom temeed
apanmenl\ & ui\\nhomes
FIreplace m ~Iect homes
Clo"", 10 ,hoppmg, dmmg and
cnlcrt.'Unment

ASK ABOUT
OUR GREAT

SPECIALS!

• LANDLORD· PAID HEAT
• Washer & Dryer in EverYApartment

• Cathedral Ceilings with
Unique Accent Windows Available

• Swimming Pooland Clubhouse

(248)624-6480

ASK
ABOUT

OUR GREAT
SPECIALSI

(248) 624-9445
Open Mon. - Fri. 9 - 6

Saturday 10 - 5
Sunday 11 - 5

From '1095.00 a month

LII.\lIl) 1, 2 & 3 bedroom
apanmenl homes
Att:lebed 1 or 2 car ~ge
Plj'OoutWCanton SclJools
clo<o 10 MeJro AIrport

or ROCHFSffiR HILL.....

From '695.00 a month

(248) 651-1091
Localed on A'on Rd , bemeen Rochester and Livernois Rd.

Mon.-Fr!. 9-6 • Sat. 10-5

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

Located on canton Center Rd , north of Mich Ale.

I
I

1 GREAT SPECIALS! I
,_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ t

From '1095." a month

t,2&3 bedronm
apartment homes
Atlaehed 1 or 2 car garage
Clo"",10 !he Canlon
"\l'ress\\'a;~ and Metro Auport

ASK ABOUT OUR

• Swimming
Pool

• Air
;S=;iII:-.--r-~-1 Conditioning

Irst--t:;;;:;t::~t:;;l'Easy AccessI to /·96, /·275
/·696, and
US·23

Models Open • Mon.·Fri. 9·6 • Sat. /0·5 • Sun. 12·5

~ (248) 624-6464

(734) 495-9000
Located north of Michigan Ave, east of Beek Rd

Canton---WVNOCHASE
SpaCIous I, 2 & 3 bedroom
apanmenlS and tOl\1lhomes
I or 2 car garage
PI)IDoutWc.1RlonSchool'
Clo'lC (0 Metro AirportFrom '1095.00 a month

(734) 844-2400
Northeast comer of Cherry Hill & Haggerty Rds.

~
BRIARCLIFF

VILLAGE...
From '1095.00 a month

1,2 & ~ bedroom
apartment homes
1 or 2·rnr atlached garage
Clo"", to Novl Town Center,
1\'el\'e Oaks Mall & !he M 5
C.onneclor

(248) 669-5900
On 14 Mile Rd , easl of Novl Rd.

MAINC£NTQ£
...... ......

I1IXIllY I & l bedroom & lofi
apanmenL'
1.ocat"lln dO\\lItOl\lI~onhvllle
(.o,~red par\<ing

From '945.00 a month

(248) 347-6811
Atlhe comer of Main and fenler Sireet,

- I en

From '1245.00 a month

LU\lIl)' 2 & 3 hedroom
apartment homes
Allach"t garage
Clo"", 10 ,hopplOg riming,
and Ihe M 5 C.onneclor

(248) 661-5870
On 14 Mile Rd., just we>;1 ofltalsted

From '2195,00 a month

Ilegam 2 & I hedroom
al)artmcnl~ homes
Mache<1 2 & I car g,.rage
rlo'Clo ,hopping, dining and
Ihe M-5 Connector

(248) 668-9400
On Ihe east side of lIaAAerty. jll,t ,ollth of Maple

• ?SP ?'

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:pinehill@fourmidable.com
http://www.lourmidable.com
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HflilEToWN
§§~~ Newspapers

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 MIle
between Rushton & DJXboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

Ingham
County

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLiMNGSTON COUNTY

SOUTH LYON
Trotters Pointe

Village
E=re Homes from the 250',
• Side entry 90rogO$ avaIlable

on select homesltes
• Extra celll!19helght in basement

Ineluded lor 0 limIted hme
• Pnvote, serene Views now available
On the Northwest comer of
Pontiac Trail & 11 Mile Rd.

(248) 486-4979
collbcothmcom

~.ms
Natural Setting

featnring wooded
homesites

From mid $250'5
S. of Mason Rd.,W. of 0-19

517-540-0800

6lP ,MAsrEn~FTOI

liJPia:olo Homes, lnc.

Single Family Homes
from 24O's on Brighton
Lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

Homes Starting
from the $250's

Comer of 11 MIle &
MartidaleRd

Located 1 mile East of
Ponbae Trail In Lyon Twp.

(248) 486-2985,~ ......

WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

n

_. ofUtumJ1.;\
~

White LIe. Twp. Walled Lake
Schools. Near lakes & rec.

areas. Large lots w/city utilities,
many wooded. WillJam Lk. Rd.

south of Elizabeth Lk. Rd.
www.diamondedgehomes.tom
Accepting Reservations

Phase II
(248) 698-8280

----- -- -------,

.IS~
Orchards
of Lyon

(248) 446-2061
7 Different Models
Starting at $250,000

IS~
Pineridge
248-336-2915
Duplexes and

Single Family Homes
Starting in the
low $200,000

on a s ectacular site!

FROM
Mid $200's

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
Pontiac Trail In Lyon Twp

(248)486-4663
~~

HILLSOFNORTHSHORE
between Brighton & Howell
Single family homes

off Crooked Lake. lake
& wooded views. trails.

private beach.
walkout sites

from the low $200's
Specials on completed home

(517)546-3535

Hughes Rd., N. off GrandRiver,
across from LakeChemung

& Public Access.
Homes from the Mid $2oo's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhaehun~ey.com
bingham-homes. com

Well appoInted traditional home
from $150's.

Open Sundays 12-5 and by
appoIntment.

USE North,. En, 79. W", on S,Iwr
u.k, 7 m,lLs, JUll pas' Argmoll< &oJ.
Harrold Developments, Ioc.

810-735-1121
www.ha<toldd~toments.com

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the low $200'5
Seymour Lake Rt:l •• weat of
Lapeer Rd .• west of Oxford.

(248) 969-3200

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only 5 Leftl
from $260-$300

with upgrades
Immediate Occupancy

734-449·0200
(ifj'
loPucolo Hows.lnc.

loealed • on 6 MIl. 1 mil. Fast of US.21

Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.

Howell Schools
1.5 mIles S ofl-96, W. of 0-19

from the $180'5

~ (517) 54ll-1300

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

•PLYMOUTH

•CANTON

•WESTLAND
~RDENCfTY

~ < .... ~ • ...;..-- .. , .... ;;...~,-~""'\.+""""'~'::"'• ..,..,._ .......~~
~ ~ ~'''' ~~<;/~' ... '''''''"'\ I

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low$300'e

flrlght:on Rd. 2 miles west of
Downtown Brighton

~
(810) 220-4800

Exclusive Custom Estates
1+ acre wooded homesites

Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homesites from $150,000
Lataled North fiiA

of Oarkston aff ~
k d BRiDGE.Ha ombR. VALLEY

mIE 248-620-6603

ARBORMEADOWS
Open Sat. 1-4 & Sun. 1-4

1/2 Mile W. of US-23
eXit 55 to Winans Lk Rd

Homes from $300+
Adjacent from Metro Park

Call Lillian Montalto
Preview Properties. com
(810) 220-1400

Hometown Village

of Ann Arbor
from the low $200'5

Li17erty/5cio Ridge Rd.

~
IUIUII 0' OIll",.U

(734) 302-1000

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

HITECH BUILDING
1 acre lots, homes

starting from $240's.
Model Hours

Tues. & Fri., 3pm -6pm,
Sat. & Sun., 12pm - 5p
57400 Spaulding Court

248-437-1909
South of 12 mile, Wbt

of Milford Rd.

H<lllEToWN
Newspapers

NORTH SHORE
COMMONS EAST

between Brl!:Jhton & Howell
Detached condominiums

off Crooked Lake,
private beach.

trails, wooded views,
from the mid $200's

Speolals on
completed homee

(517) 546-3535

GRAND
MEADOWS

of Williamston
charmmg new build

neighborhood.
From the mid $160's

WestGrand River Ave
2 lOdes west of town
DeSigner-Decorated
Model Now Openl

Information Center
(517) 655-5757

Presented By: Sharp Homes, Ine.
(810) 606-1200

---I,
"

~

WI~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
OffMapleRd. Just £ ofWuomRd.

FROM
$249.900

(248) 624-4141

J7Ji!Uing
"'I( evaks

of Howell
From the low $200'5

2400 to 2600 sQ. It
72 Single Family Homes

City Water & Sewer
Howell SChools

Immediate OCcupancy
Located on the NJW

comer of Byron & M·59
(517) 552-3080

New Castle Building Co.

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

To Featur~ Your New Homes Call
Lori at: 517-548-7398

k
~ I
![ 'l\lo lr. ' Iottl,f>,~.A"t•• ". 'lHi t it it i"""" + it. eM',.' het. tM.tt ••• ·.t,M..... S·s' ....... t $ 7 ••• eM

\,
b n pee· e, g,n" t •• e••••

http://www.diamondedgehomes.tom
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8RIGHTON SCHOOLS $297.900
Stnklng 11/2 story home Immaculate and laste·
ful dl!cor, professionally landscaped 1st floor
master SUite, great room w/cathedral ceilings,
bncl<. fireplace, gorgeous VieWS 01 nature, heaVIly
wooded background Convement locatIon Call
Nancy Welka (810) 844·2211. (22065619)

HAIm.AND SCHOOLS $234,900
Custom horne on 25 very pretty acres Fully fmlShed
24X40 pole barn Circular ashphaun dnve Custom kllchen
WlIl1 great wal!<'ln pantry Home has new Intehar doors &
tnm Updated oak krtchen, beauldul newer ba1l1 WI1l1
JaCUZZIstyle Iub & separale shower Home watranty pro-
vided Call Ca~ Vagnenl (810) 844·2253 (22039078)

HARTLAND SCHOOLS $3JI9.900
Exceptional custom home has huge rooms wlvauhed
ceilings & skylights throughoU1 Hardwood IIoors, ceram·
IC me, neulral Belber carpetthroughoul. Andersen Win·
dows, 4 BR, 25 BA, 2,563 SQ h, lented yam, large
pond, pole barn, & more Call Chns RideRs or Fran
Thornell (810) 844·2341 or (810) 844·2348 (22060161)

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS $t69,930
SpaCIOUS ranch on mce lot enhanced I1f malure lIees
Large !amily room offers lOts 01 Windows, plus a dooIwall
leadmg to 1l1e deck K'rtchen mcIudes appliances Masler
BR wlpnvale ba1l1 Convenient firstlloor laundry Fumace
and central air updated m 1997.3 BR, 3 SA Full base-
ment Can KeVin Prokopp (810) 844·2227 (22070371)

HARTLAND $CHooLS $t54.900
Cute and cozy 3 bedroom ranch on almost a
hall acrel Shows like a dream Newer VInyl ffoor·
109 In kitchen, 1sl floor laundry, detached
garage Large Atorage shed too Home warranty
compliments of seller Occupancy at clOSing
Call Conme Keller (810) 844·2204. (22029649)

HOWELL SCHOOLS sat,ooo
Easy expressway access, cily amenrtl8S, and tons 01
upgrades define 1l1rswell appomted 2·Slory 11 Lakewood
Knoll HighrlQhts Include 3 bedrooms, 35 ba1l1s, loft, halt!-
wood IIoors, Conan COUnlerlops, awesome finIShed base-
ment willar and kllchen and MORE Can Joan or 8rad
Aelcher (810) 844·2312 or (810) 844·2256 (22044758)

.....J:a_~ .~--'-~...;.....I~ __ ........ ... ...... ..... ................................... ~~&.-....~.....J

http://www.homBtownllfB.com
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PLYMOUTH·Metlculously maintained!
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch home With
professionally flmshed basement.
Double Wide and exira wide lot! Ext
furmture and appliances stay. Beautiful
landscape and bnck paver dnve·
way and pallo (OOADA) $247,000
734-455-5600

/ PLYMOUTH-Walk downtown. 3 bed·
rooms, 2 bath colOnial with 1920/2
charisma. Curved archways to liVing
and dining room With hardwood floors
Sunroom with 3 walls of Windows.
Updated bath With claw tub Kitchen
With maple cabinets 3 car garage.
$189,800 (28ADA) 734·455-5600

, 1
I
I
I.,
I_
I "
I",,
I
I,
,
: ~ DEARBORN HEIGHTS-Setter homes &
: : gardens! 3 BR, 2 BA Estate sized lot
I overlooking Hines Park w/approximate-
: - Iy 2800 sq. ft. of liVing area. Gourmet
I kitchen w/Euro cabinets (01}, oversized
I FR wllireplace. Library & lower level
\ master sUite wlbath. Main floor masteri alsol (11ANN) $279,500 734·455-5600
\

I
I
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WESTLAND-Great curb appeall 3 bed-
room, 2 bath bnck ranch w/over 1300
sq. ft. of living area. EnJOYthe recent
addition of an oversized FR w/doorwall,
updated country kitchen Updated bath
wf]et tub, newer carpet, Windows, fur-
nace and central air, (29BEE} $169,500
734-455-5600

f
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: CANTON..canton's best condo' 3 bed~
: room, 3 bath Just like newl Study & 1st
I- floor laundry KItchen updated. Dining
I' room With doorwalileading to deck over·

'-' looking woods. Central air. Cathedral
I :' ceiling, oak cabinets, ceramic baths & 2

car garage Basement. (40CHE)
, • $249,000 734-455-5600
I,'
: ~t
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t "~ PLYMOUTH-Begs to entertainl 2 bed-

room, 2 5 bath condo with large living
I " room, krtchen & dining room frt for the

entertaining typel Lower level family
room with outside entrance to garage.
(65DRA) $162,900 734-455-5600

.,,,,.
~ DEARBORN HEIGHTS·Fabulous' 2
'. bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch on nearly an

acre! Upgraded custom' kitchen With
appliances & ceramic floor. Formal din·
ing room, fireplace in livmg room &
woodstove in family room JacuzzI tub

I. In bath & skylights 3 car garagel
r (17EVA) $359,900 734-455·5600

WESTLAND·Check out the updates I 3
~'I bedroom, 15 bath brick tri·level with a

newer furnace, roof, carpet, central air,
Windows & above ground pool w/deckl 2
car garage & finished basement.
{25GLO} $159,900 734-455·5600

www.homBlownllfB.com

,~
L1VONIA-Pnde of ownership! 3 bed· PLYMOUTH·Home tour candidate! 4
room, 1.5 bath. faIrway farms ranchl bedroom, 2 bath-1910 built & recently
Master bedroom w/access to bath. renovated & restored w/onglnal charm &
Updated kitchen. FR w/gas fireplace character! living room w/new cozy fire-
Doorwall to fenced yard w/covered patio. place & 3·season flmshed porch for
finished basement Furnace & central added square footage This is a MUST
air approXImately 5 years Newer win· SEEI (81STA) $259,400 734-455-5600
dows. (15GOL) $209,900 734-455·5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS-Be in good
company! 3 bedroom bnck ranch
w/newer roof, furnace, central air, storm
doors, service panel, basement block
Windows & fresh paint thruout. 2 car
garage & basement. (38HAS) $149,900
734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY-Real doll housel 3 bed·
room, 1 bath bungalow w/open floor
plan. large kitchen w/oak cabinets &
newer Vinyl floor. Spacious 3rd bed·
rooms, some hardwood floors, updated
bath, newer Vinyl, shingles, furnace, air
conditiOning & wmdows (45JOH}
$134,800 734-455-56

T
OO;;,.-__ -,

PLYMOUTH·Downtown Plymouth
ranch I 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch Close
to parks & on a qUIet street! Hardwood
floors In liVing room & bedrooms Newer
windows, furnace & central air. Updated
electncal, hot water heater, parlJally fin-
Ished basement 1.5 car garage.
(73KEl,) $187,800 734-455-56001<'

SOUTH LYON-Move m ready! 3 bed·
room, 3 bath colonial completely reno·
vated in 2001. Mamtenance free exten-
or. Master on main floor or 2nd floor.
Enormous kitchen w/snack bar 1st
floor laundry & deep lot. (04L1B)
$224,900 734-455·5600

LIVONIA-Kimberly Oaks subl 3 bed-
room, 2 bath brick tri-level. Well main·
talned, family room w/fireplace
Hardwood floors in bedrooms. 2 car
attached garage w!breezeway. LlVoma
schoolsl (03MID} $209,599
734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH-Stately! 4 bedrooms, 2.5
bath 2 story w/2 story foyer, crown
moldings thru·out downstairs. 2·way
fireplace thru library & family room.
Formal living room, dining room & large
kitchen. 1st floor laundry. Pnvate
wooded lot (89RED) $398,000
734·455·5600

CANTON·Woods, pond & peaceful I 3
bedroom, 2 bath. Dan's miss thiS updat-
ed and exqUisite ranchl Newer ranch I
Newer roof, central air, siding & water
heater. All of thiS on a 1.3 acre lot over-
lookmg pond, stream & woods'
{34THO} $284,900 734-455·5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

CANTON TOWNHOUSE. 2 BR, 1.5 BA
w/many updates. All redone In 01
Kitchen & baths, carpet, lighting, Sinks,
counters & cabinets. Appliances stove,
refngerator, microwave, dishwasher &
hot water heater all new In 01 Private
entry w/newer extenor door·full view In
2001 $122,500 (100RC) 248-349-5600

$t __

KENDALL WOODS' FINES~ Impeccably
mamtamed & updated briCk ranch w/3
BR, 1.5 BA on a large park-like lot with
trees Newer baths & kitchen, furnace &
central air·99, oak floor thruout, liVing
room w/fireplace, finished basement,
deck pallo & more. Awesome! $227,900
(28THO) 248·349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

LIVONIA-Country In the City! 3 bed-
room, 2 bath. 1998 contemporary has a
huge lot (270'} and a first floor master
bedroom, 2 full baths, huge basement
Set back from the road. Wooded back·
yard. 2 car garage & basement
(38WAY) $224,900 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH·Custom contemporary! 4
bedroom, 3.2 baths Contemporary
open floor plan. Spiral stair case in 3
story foyer atrium w/skylights. Over
$10,000 in recent upgradesl Great room
opens to sunroom. FInished lower level
walkoutl (77WES) $685,800
734-455·5600

PLYMOUTH·lmmaculate! 2 bedroom, 2
bath spacious ranch condo. Open floor
plan. Updated kitchen & breakfast room
with appliances included. Large living
room w/gas fireplace. Finished base·
ment. End Unit w/extra wide doors.
Handicap accessible. (OOWOO)
$187,900734·455,5600

DEARBORN·Great starter home I 3 NOVI·Brand new Novi condo! 2 bed·
bedroom, 1 bath brick ranch. Close to room, 2.5 bath, 2 car garage. Soaring
Oakwood Hospital & X·ways. Coved ceilings, hardwood floors, oak & ceramic
ceilings, refurblshe1:l hardwood floors in bath. 1st 1I00r laundry, basement,
IrJlng room & bedrooms. Freshly paint· large loft area. Moen fixtures. All for
ed, neutral decor. Newer kitchen coun· under $240,0001 (19YEA} $239,900
ters & floors Basement. (20S0U) 734·455·5600
$107,000 734·455·5600

MECHANICS DREAM HOME. Great
starter home w/South Redford schools.
Large mechaniCS dream garage, heated
w/electric opener & 100 amp service 3
bedrooms, 1 bath bungalow w/newer
Vinyl siding. Roof tear off-'94, newer win-
dows, updated bath $112,900 (73S0U)
248-349-5600

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE CONDO. 3
bedrooms, 3.5 bath With first floor mas·
ter bedroom, loft, hardwood floors,
walk-out basement & first floor laundry
Only 2 years old $344,900 (25RAN)
248·349-5600

SUPER UPDATED COLONIAL. 3 bed·
room, 1.5 bath home with newer
kitchen, Windows, doors and baths
Finished basement With glass block
wmdows. $164,900 (61WIL) 248-349-
5600

BRICK FRONT RANCH. Nicely land·
scaped 3 bedroom home wlvmyl sldmg
Updated Windows, newer furnace w/alr
conditioning, newer roof, updated kitchen
wflots of cabinets, ceramic tile, tub enclo·
sure, breakers & copper plumbmg
$94,900 (70MAR) 248·349·5600

-
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GREAT HOME & NEIGHBORHOOD. 4
bedroom, 2 bath home that never been
lived m Brick cape cod. Hardwood
floors, full basement, plaster walls
w/coved archways. $5,000 allowance for
electncal & kitchen floor $149,000
(07COl) 248·349-5600

"

DESIRABLE WHISPERING MEAD. r
OWS Meticulously maintained 3 BR, 2 ~
BA ranch w/neutral decor. New roof r'

InOO. Large wood deck, mature land· "
scaping and backs to a "green b~lf' area.
liVing area IS a large great room that IS
open & bnght w/flreplace & dining area. ~
$249,900 (64SAN) 248-349-5600

2 GARAGES-MECHANICS WilL love e;;:
thiS opportunity. A 3 car detached + a "
1.5 car attached garage. ThIS spacIous
ranch has central air, large lot, updated
kitchen. Fresh paint thruout & much
more Better hurry. $129,999 (09WAR) ffi'
248.349.5600 t~

3+ ACRES IN BRIGHTON. Beautiful 4
bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial on over 3
acres New windows In 2002 Formal
dining room, fireplace, attached 2 car
garage, partially finished basement and
1st floor laundry. Hartland schools. One
year home warranty Included $299,500
(46GRA 248-349...;;.-56.;.;;0...;;.0-=_
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END UN1T 18T FLOOR MASTER. Turn ;'t
key & move into this immaculate condo :~
With tons of upgrades. Large kitchen :i
With doorwaJl to deck & hardwood <

Cathedral ceiling In great room. Partially ,-
finrshed basement. Kitchen appliances ~1
Included $299,900 (62SAR) 248-349- ~~
5600

WONDERFUL TOWN LOCATION
Great starter home or income Invest·
ment, currently duplex. All appliances
stay Walk to town and Cider mill
Northville schools $160,000 (OOHOR}
248-349-5600

i

~
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THIS COULD BE IT SpacIous 4 BR, 2.5 I,j

Sa colonial on pnvate setting. BUilt In ~
1996. Hardwood floors, dual staircase.
Large kitchen w/maple cabinets & walk- ':i
In pantry There are many, many ~f
upgrades Home warranty Included \:~
$509,900 (21 HIL) 248-349·5600 I;

i,

INCREDIBLE HOUSE & LOT. Spacious
cape cod on a heaVily wooded .5 plus
acre fenced lot. Great blend of old world
charm & modern updates MB sUites on
1st and 2nd floor. 4 BR, 3 SA w/oak
floors, updated kitchen & newer master
bath. $395,000 (01 BET) 248·349-5600

, .
~~
:;;

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE CUSTOM b
WALK-OUT. 3 BR, 3 SA + 2 lav. GR :-;
wlfieldstone fpl Gourmet kitchen w/ t
walk-In pantry Hdwd foyer & kitchen 2 ,~
zoned furnaces 90+ 40 year archltectur- ',,
al shingles, finished lower level walk-out, ~t
FR w/2nd /pI, BA. Grand view on approx. 1-'
1 acre $699,900 (30SEV} 248·349-5600 ','r\lf'° ~ ~ "

fJ, ~ ~~ ~ ~'.
, ~ ..... J

GREAT 1ST TIMER HOME. If you're
looking for home you don't have to work
on, this is it. Totally updated 3 BR, 2 BA
ranch w/romantic fplln FR, hdwd floors,
berber carpeting, fin bsmt 2 car garage
& fenced yard w/deck Updated kit &
baths 12 month home warranty includ-
ed $199,500 (73ANN} 248-349-5600

¥ ~
BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED 3 bedroom "
bnck ranch offers 2+ BA, lib, huge master '.
bedroom, fin basement and a 2 car
attached garage. Great sub With Sidewalk ""
and communrty pool. Schools & shopping j
close. Warranty Included $169,000
(14BRA) 248-349-5600

JUST LIKE NEW. Completely updated
ranch sits on a great lot overlooking a
park. 3 spacious bedrooms, 2.5 baths &
2.5 card side-entry garage. $269,400
(42FAR) 248-349-5600

I';"

CHECK OUT THIS VALUE. Spacious 3 \
BR, 2 5 SA tn·level on approximately !\'
.45 acre country sized lot. LIVING '.
ROOM, DR, FR wlflreplace and W/O + ,J
den or 4th BR on LOWER LEVEL. ,I

Oversized garage. Novi schools Super I:'
prrce. Area sales are much higher. t I
$212,000 (59WOO) 248·349·5600 ~"

WOODCREEK QUAD ON 1+ ACRES
ThiS pnme ·park·llke" selling is out·
standmg. Brick paver walk & patio, Circle
drive, 2 car all. + 1 car detached
garage. 3 BR, 2.5 BA, spacIous fire·
place, master bedroom suite, fin LL,
Many updates. $349,000 (54WEL) 248·
349·5600

",
"

READY TO RETIRE? Is a golf course in ~

~

:ij
your backyard In your plan? End Unit 4
SR, 3.5 SA Tanglewood condo is loaded '"
with quality. Upgrades hardwood floors, il;
maple cabinets, fmished walkout with i;
bedroom & bath, family room & hobby < 1
room $449,000 (42SW) 248·349·5600 'i\
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AUTO PARTS
Kensington Preferred Auto Parts/Greenteaf

a leading supplier of quality recycled parts, has
an Immediate opening for a

MATERIAL HANDLER
AutomotIVe expo Exceplionally clean and organized work
environment By choice, we are an Equal OpportUnity
Employer, commllted to a culturally dIVerse work force
Our Company offers compelrtlVe wages and benefits

Call today to set up an interview. (248)437'4163 ext
5502 and join our growing automotive recycling learn.

•

Stop!!!This Could Be Your Next Career
DOYOUWVETO
TAKE PICfURES?
DO YOU ENTOY -

ENTER'fAlNING CIIILDREN?
CAN YOU SELL WHAT

YOU BELIEVE IN?
Is your answer YES? We want to talk to YOU! WaIMart
Portrait Studios is now seeking self..motiw.ted,=

oriented individ';..b to join our team! Positions available
fur Studio Manager & Assistant Manager. We offer:

• Paid Training Program
• Eu:d.lent Benefits

• ~vancement Opportonities

Ifyou Wm: reliable transportation and the Ilaibility to
work ~ & weekends, please call anytime fur a

personal interView:

(800) 438-0894 ext. 5452 EOEOOFMH

Graphic
Artist
HomeTown Newspapers has an
immediate opportunity for a Creative
Ad Designer in our downtown South
Lyon office.

The person we hire will be
responsible for helping our
Salespeople meet customer
requirements by designing high
quality ads for our daily and weekly
publications. Strong Quark skills and
the ability to meet deadlines are
required. At least one year of
comparable work experience is

" preferred.

We offer a full benefIts package and a
pleasant work environment. If
interested, please fax resume with
salary expectations to 248-548-7168.
Interviews will begin soon.

TOWNN
Newspapers

323 EGrandRiverAve... HowellMI 48843
EOE

!

Reach JOur ~ToWn .ncI '
M'OREI
Expand your audience by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.,

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-866-886-S0LD
(Dp.1llQ:!t80
EM-.- ....,..lOJCES

Help Wanted General •

TRUCK MECHANICS
Heavy Duty truck dealership
seekmg truck seTVIce technl-
J;lans Great location & faclli-
lies for certrfied, expenenced
applicants Must have own
lools. Competilive hourly
rates, benefits & 401 k Apply
at the bus mess office V I P
Truck Center, llC, 11757
Globe Rd , lIvoma, MI. 48150
800-591-7710 EOE m!flhlv

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Southfield studIO seeks expe-
nenced deSigner lor corporate
commumcalions and market-
mg campaigns Our clients
mclude museums, health care
organizatIOns, non-profits and
corporate entities. Applicants
must have excellent Mac
skills, at least 4 years work
expenence and good direct
client contact abilities Full-
time Benefrts

Gngg GraphiC SeTVIces
Fax or emaH resume to

(24B) 356-5636
)obs@gngg com

Experienced HVAC Gas
Piper and Installer

Must have expenence Year-
round work Great Pay, Great
Benefitsl Paid Holidays, Paid
VacatIOn, 401 K, Medical &
Oental Insurance
Apply In Person Mall or Fax
Resume to

FOUR SEASONS COOLING
& HEATING

1183 Parkway, Surte 100
Howell, MI 48843

Phone (517)552-1025
Fax (517)552-1027

~
.-..-.

••
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FRONT DESK part time
Afternoons & mldmghts Best
Western, Whitmore Lake

(734)449-2058

2 MEN AND A TRUCK Is look-
Ing for drug free movers and
dnvers to JOIn our customer
service driven teamll All quali-
fied candidates apply 10 person
at 333 E Highland Rd, Howell

A Marina -seeking mechamcal
help Fun environment Good
pay Benelits Call Sam,
(734)449-4706

He p Wanten General •

APPOlllTMENT
SETTERS

Startmg pay
$101hr + bonus

Well eslabllshed Southfield
based co IS expand,"g our
phone room addmg part-lime
evening & full-time positIOns
Applicants must possess very
good verbal skdls & be self-
mollvated Pleasant relaxed
atmosphere Room for
advancement Call today lor
your personalmteTVIew

(248) 350-2890

CAll CElITER REPS
Farmmgton Hills home
Improvement co IS hJrlng
apPointment setters. Full-
time, 1 30-9pm, Mon -Fn Sat.
10-3pm. $10 per hr. plus
bonus ProfeSSional attrtude,
team player, desire to maxi-
mize Income & utilize sales
skills Ask for Sherry at

248·478-8600

CASHIER !TELLER
Part-lime

Ability to balance delivery
dnvers, Tues.-Fn ,3-9pm (No
public contacl) PrevIous cash
handling & balancmg exp
preferred Near 1-75 &
DaVison Freeways

Send resume &
salary reqUirements to

Human Resources
373 Victor Ave

Highland Park, MI 48203
or Fax 313-852-1339

TREE TRIMMER &
GROUND PERSONNEL

needed $10 to $161hr & up
dependmg on exp All appli-
cants must have a valid dnv-
ers license Wlth~ a good dfiv-
109 record Exc benerrt pack-
age available. Call Mountam
Top Tree Service, Northville

248-349-1870

FINSIH CARPENTER
Experienced 10 architectural
woodwork and commercial
carpenlry Benefits.

248-344-9900

Bporter
Needed!

Do you have a bachelor's degree or
eqUivalent in journalism or related
fieldl We are seeking reporters to
cover news and sports on a temporary
or freelance basis for our award
winning community newspaper.
Applicants should have news and
sports writing background, excellent
writing skills, and experience on
Baseview or similar word processing
system and QuarkXpress electronic
page assembly software. Assignments in
Wayne County, flexible hours, some
nights and weekends.
Please submit resume to:

ALARM flOW VOLTAGE
WIRING HELPER

Will tram Benefits
Advancement Please call for
application 24B-669-5600

•

•
kll;F/~~

. . .' All PDsrnols
Full. Parinme

Flexible Hours - Experienced Help Welcome
J'tarti1f J'aIQl"? ,r8.65;u-- Mal" 10,..:

• Meat Clerks • Deli Clerks
• Stock Clerks • Bakery • Cashiers

• Produce & Floral
J'ta--ti1f J'a/'o,.? ,r9.25/U'" Mal" 10,..:

• Night Stock Clerks
P fJ.? baeed 01( e-A"!U'"/Uree-:

• Cake Decorators
Visit our web site: www.hillersmarkets.com..

tVIJR17I'WtLE: 425 N. Cenler Slreel
P-".· (248) 344-1030

tJIJIIII£RtJ£ 77VP: Corner 01Haggerty & 14 Mile
L~,.·(248) 960·1990

t'ftVtVt'fnIJR: Arborland Mall
Ra",~.· (734) &n·2370

PLtllIlJtI711: 5 Mile & Haggerty
B.-a~ (734) 420·5555

lV£ffBIIJf)!frIEl/J.· Orchard la_e & Maple
L~.· (248) 851-7100

BERtt"L£ft: 12 Mile Wesl 01Coolidge
~;&..' (248) 646-65110

Help Wan\~d General •

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCardrzlll

WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY---.---HeRId ..r- .....
I'-

0010-0299 5000-5740 6220l..egal Nabces! Accepling 7800-7830
ServIce GlIicIe Help Wanted Bids AnlmalslPets

* Legal, Home & Domesllc,Legal, 5700A\tomeysll.egal 6360Losl & Found 7800Animal SeMCeS
Business, Medical serviCes, Counseling 6240MeelJngsl Seminars 7820BIrdslFish
appear under thIS headmg m 5740BusIness Opportunities 6260Potltical Nol1ces 7810Breeder OIrectOfY

OAK POINTE thiS sectJon. 5620 Business & ProfesSIonal 6200Announcementsl Meebngs 7830eats
COUNTRY CLU8 3000004640 Sernces 6380TJCkets 7840Dogs

We have IMMEDIATE Real Estate 5360Chlldcare Sernces 6400TransportalJonl Travel 7850 Farm AnlmaJsIlJveslock
employment available for 3000 Homes licensed 6480Weddmg Chapel 7870Horse Boardmg
full or part lime wallStaff 30300pen Houses 5370Chlldcarel Babysrttmg 7000-7640 7860Horses &EqUipment& bartenders Day or 3060Bnghton Sernces Merchandise 7880Household Pets-Otherevemng shifts FleXIble
scheduling 4 to 40 hours 3160 Fowlernlle 5380Ghlldcare Needed 7000Absolutely Free 7930 Lost and Found
weekly 3190 Hamburg 5600EducalJonllnstrucIJon 7020AnlJques! ColleclJbles 7890Pel Grooming! Boardmg
We also have a Certified 3200Hartiand 54008derly Gare & Assistance 7180Appllances 7900 Pel services
AerobiCS Instructor POSI' 3220Holly 5300 Entertamment 7040Arts &Grafts 7910Pel SUpplies
tlOn available We are a 3230Howell 5640Financlal service 7060AucIJon sales 7920 Pets wanted
prlvale Counlry Club in 3260Mifford 5000 Help Wanted 7200Bargam Buys 8000-8780
Bnghton We offer our 3270New Hudson 5020Help Wanled-Clencal 7220Bulldmg Matenals Transportationemployees exc wages & 3280Northville Office 7240 Business & Office
a pleasant work envlron- 3290NoVl 5260Help Wanted Couples equipment

8000Allplanes
ment, benefils & golf / 3330Plnckney 5040 Help Wanted-Dental 7140Clolhlng

8320AnlJquelClasslc Collector
fitm;:.;:; pnvlleges 3380salemlSalem Township 5240Help Wanted Oomes!lc 7280Cameras and Supplies Cars
ApplicatIOns may be 34OOSouth Lyon 5100 HelpWanted HeaIIh & 7420ChnstmasTrees 8180Auto finanCing
picked up at 4500 Club 3410Stockbndgel Unadilial Filness 7300 CommertJaIIlndustr1all 8150Auto MISC.
Dr. Bnghton. 8760Autos Over $2,000
1810\229-4554 EOE Gregory 5060 Help Wanted-Medical Restaurant eqUipment 8160AutoIrruck- Parts &3420WaterfordlUmon 5280 Help Wanted Movers! 7320Computers

ServicelBkelWhrte lBke Ugh! Hauling 7340 Becbomcsl AudloNideo
3460Whllmore lBke 5200 Help Wanted Part-lime 7100Eslale Sales 8780Autos Under $2,000

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 3520Uvmgslon County 5220HelpWanted Part-lime 7380 FannEqulpment 8170Auto RenlaIsIteaslng
Office, Clencal, Bookkeeper, 35400akland County sales 7400Fann Produce F1owers- 8190Autos Wanted
Accounts ' Receivable & 802OBoatsIMolors
Payable Computer Irterate 3570Wayne County 511 OHelp Wanted Professionals Plants
Wixom 248-380--6566 3580 lakefronV Waterfront 5080 Help Wanted 7440 Firewood 8040 Boat DockslMarinas

Homes RestaurantlHoiell Lounge 7130Garage Sales! Movmg 8030Boat ParIsI EqUipmenV
3710Aparlments for Sale 5120Help Wanted Sales Sales servICe

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 3720Condos 5340JobsWanted - 7160Household Goods 8050 BoaWehlCle StOlaQe
Quickie Lube ID Bnghton. 3750 Mobile Homes FemaleIMale 7450Hobbres-Coms-Stamps 8120 CampersIMolor
One 8-1 hourly posrtlon and a
full time salaned pOSItIOn 3820 Lots & AcreageNacant 5680 ResumesJryplng 7460Hosprtal EqUipment Homeslfraiters

Apply at 5434 SOld US23 3870 Real Estate Wanted 5420Nurslng CarelHomes 7470Jewelry 814OConstruclJon, Heavy

Brighton No expenence nee- CommercIaIIInda 5660Secrelanal Servu:e 7490L.awn & Garden Matenals EqUipment
essary, but h~lpful Ask for 5aIe or lease 57605ewmg! AIlerabons 7480 lawn, Garden &Snow 8060lnsurance, Molor
Russ or Mike 3910 Business & Professional 5320Students EqUipment 8280Jeepsl4 Wheel DrIVe

No phone calls please Buildings For Sale 5500Summer Camps 7500 Miscellaneous For sale 8200Junk Cars wanted
3980l.and 5720Tax SelVlces 7510 MUSical Instruments 824OMml-Vans

AIR CONDITIONING - Heating Real Estate For Rent 6000-6480 72600ffice Supplies 8070MotorcyclesIMini

Sh~etal Installers 4000Aparlmentsl UnfurnIShed Announcements • _ J190l'o9ls1SpaJHolTub BlkeslGo-Karts I
- ':~Se ce TiiC~Hefpers 4010Aparlmentsl Furnished' 6460 Bingo 7080Rummage SalelFlea 808OMotorcycles·Parts &:
For new construction Top pay 4020 Condosl Townhouses 6280Gar Pools Markets servICe '"With benefits 248-348-4800 4050Homes 6300Gards of Thanks 7520Spomng Goods 8090DllRoad Vehicles

4060 lBkefronV waterfront 6020Happy Ads 7530Trade or Sell 8100ReaealJonal VehJCles
ANIMAL CARE to $9lhour + Homes 6420HeaIlhINutnlion, Weight 7410U-f'1Cks 8110Snowmablles
trammg Must love Pets I 4070Moblie Homes Loss 7360Video Games, Tapes, 8300Sporls & Imported
Many Typesl Start now fee 4230CommefClal! Industnal 63201n Memonam MOVIes 8220Trucks For sale
(517)8B6-5445 TD.C 4640MIsc For Rent 6440 Insurance 7540Wanted To Buy 826 vans

Fall Internships
The award WInning Observer & Eccentric Newspaper IS
offering paid fall internships In journalism. To qualify, you must
be a Junior or senior college student majonng in Journalism or
commUnications with at least a 3.0 GPA. You can experience
first hand what it's like working In a newsroom I FleXible
schedule of 16-24 hours per week, afternoons and evenings,
With some weekends Student photographers and reporters
with sports writing expenence preferred.
If you qualify, please send resume with wriling/photography samples to:

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Internship Program

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI48150

E-mail: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
Fax (734) 953-2057

Rock Financial, the area's leading mortgage lender, is
looking for some hot talent to join our winning team.

Mortgage Banker
• Let those years of sales experience provide

you with unlimited earning potential.
• Join the big leagues at Rock Rnanelal.
Work In our powerhouse branches In
Auburn Hills, FarmlnQton Hills and Livonia.

AdditIOnally, we have exciting opportunities available on the
follOWingteams:

• Production Trainer and Marketing Intern
• Human resources - Benefits/Comp/HRtS Leader
• Operations - Processmg and Underwriting
• Administration - ReceptIOnists, Mortgage Banker Assistance

We have an awesome benefit package including all 01 this and
more: Top notch medical plans, great vacation package, excellent
401k program and tuition reimbursement

IA~
Rock Financial ~
20555 Victor Parkway financial
Livonia, MI 48152 • QUlcrU IOnS (QM,n,

Fax: (734) 805-6886
Automated Phone Line: 866-JOBS200
Click on the Careers link at Careers@QuickenLoans.com

E-mail: www.qulckenloans.com
'I:i::I R_ Flnanclal Ie • QuIckon Loana company, a Fannie Mo., _10 MaC
l"n'ft"I and HUD-8PPl'OV8d kWlder.

YOUR ~~~~~ri:EMOVE GREEN SHEET
GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS. Classified

7b !It!t!howfasr your vt!hiclt! will go, call 1-866-886-S0LD

Help Wanted General •

Bankmg
ATTENTION

Senior Customer
Service

Representatives
IMMEDIATECAREER

OPPORTUNITY!

CJIIFmanclal, a member of
Cltlgroup, IS loo~lng for
dynamiC. highly motIVated
mdlVlduals to lam our fast-
growing customer fmanCial
services companyl

ResponSIbilities pertorm
administratIVe tasks, seTVIce
loan accounts, recommend
solullons for delmquent
accounts for our Canton &
Dearborn office locatIOn

Requlled HS Diploma or
eqUivalent, 1·2 years exp 10
cash handling & customer
seTVIce EffectIVe communica-
tion skills and famllianty wrth
PC-like environment Valid
drlVer's license

We offer one of the best com-
pensation & benefits pro-
grams 10 the mdustryl

Forward resume to
ClllFinanCial

Attn 81all Blnaco
POBox 530694

LIVOnia, MI 48153
Fax (248)615-0516

EOEIMIFIDN

EARN~'
EXTRA

M.ONEY!
• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi-
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

*i!Ii

lib '"apply at:

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Full lime customer service
representative position
open 10 the adnunisuative
depanment at Bnghton
Hospital - Mic!ugan's ceo-
ter of excellence in the
lrealment of substance
abuse teqmred quallfica-
lions include !ugh school
graduate WIlli at least two
years of general office
experience including gener-
al computer knowledge. An
understandmg of the 12
step philosophy a plus.
Demoostrated abihty to
work m a fast-paced.
demandmg atmospheIe Up
to $13.00 per hour based on
expenence and a great ben-
efit package Interested
applicants can send resume
to Brighton Hospital
Atln: MarIssa WUliams,

Dept.l02,
12851 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

Air
E.OE.

bankIng

TEllERS

Standard Federal Bank, mem-
ber ABN AMRO Group, has
leller posi!lons available.
You'll learn valuable Job skills,
enJOY great benefrts like paid
vacallOn, and receive the
tramlng YOU need to advancel
Even part·tlme Tellers can
receive beneflts, lUst ask us!

If you have:
·llght typing skillS
-Good malh aplltude
·~t leasl 1 year caShier expe-
nence

And you are:
-Customer service orienled
'Ambrtious
-Career minded

Bnng YOllr resume and speak
10 an HR Representative on-
the-spot:

WHEN: Thurs , Sepl. 12
FROM: 10AM-2PM
WHERE: 43600 West Oaks
Dr., Novi

If you can't make this date
send your resume and cover
leiter indicating posilion of
Inleresl'

Siandard Fedeml Bank
Altn: H.R. Depl.· O&E

2600 Wesl Big Beaver Rd.
Troy, MI 48084

OR
Fax: 248·637·2n4

Equal Opportunity

flW~¥:r

http://www.bometawnllfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hillersmarkets.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:Careers@QuickenLoans.com
http://www.qulckenloans.com
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ACCOUNT SERVICES
REPRESENTATIVE

Full-lime poslbon Provides
account services to members

and conducts elflclllnt loan
mtervlews Must be person-
able and a team player Must
have SIX months to one years
of related busmess expellence

and or trammg Associates
degree reqUired or an eqUiva-
lent combinabon of education
and related busmess expen-

ence Excellent salary and
benefrts package Interested
qualified candidates should

submit a resume with salary
reqUirements to

Umverslty of Michigan Credit
Union, 3055 Plymoulh Rd •
SUite 200, Ann Arbor, MI

48105 Alln Human
Resources E 0 E

ACCOUNTING &
HRMANAGER

We are seeking a detall-
onented. well organized.

highly mobvated, reliable and
trustworthy profeSSIOnal wilh
3 yrs accountmg expenence

to process AIR. AlP. G1L,
automated payroll, collections.

financial reportmg, etc
Position would also be

responsible for HR functIOns
Knowledge of Peachtree
software desired Strong

apbtude for computer based
producllvlty tools a must

We offer career advancement
opportunlbes along With an

excellent compensation
package

Fax, mail or email resumes to
the attention of

Rosemane Kmg-Korkus

INNOVISION TECHNOLOGIES
39555 Orchard Hill Place

SUite 100
NOVI,MI 48375

Fax 248-449-7694
Email.

rkmg@mnovlslontech com

APARTMENT
MANAGER

Edward Rose & Sons seeks
exp candidates With excellent
marketmg, orgamzallonal, and
leadership skills for Apartment
Manger and ASSistant
Manager POSitions at a large
apartment community In
Clinton Township Top pay for
top performers Please fax
resume and salary history to
M Zrepskey ay 248-539-2135
or mail to PO Box 9154,
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48333

Al TO FI\:\\CE
\IA\AGER

RHa L\R A\D
SPECIAL

needed for large growing
Dodge Dealership With a
great work envltOnmenl

Want to earn up to $30.000
per month & enJoy henefits

IOcludlOg Blue Cross.
Dental &40IK?

Only the very best need apply'
Fax resume m complete

confidence to

517-546-2242.

BAKE\lY help manufactunn9,
baking & dellvenn9 Rexlble
hours. no weekends,
Farmington Hills area (248)
851-2920

Banking
ATTENTION

Senior Customer
Service Representatives

IMMEDIATE CAREER
OPPORTUNITY!

CltlFmanclal. a member of
Cltlgroup. IS looking for
dynamiC. highly motivated
mdlvlduals to lOin our fast-
growmg customer financial
servICes companyl

ResponSibilities. perform
admmistratlve tasks, servIce
loan accounts, recommend
solutIOns for delmquent
accounts for our Bnghton
office location

Required HS Diploma or
eqUivalent. 1-2 years exp 10
cash handling & customer
service Effective communi-
catIOn skills and familianty
With PC-like environment
Valid drIVer's license

Help l'Ianted General •

CASHIERS & STOCK
Now acceptmg applications
lor midnight positions. Apply
at .cVS. 39350 9 Mile at
Haggerty, Farmington Hills

(248)735-6080

CATALOG SALES
ASSOCIATES

Upscale Catalog seekmg well
spoken mdlvldual(s) to take
incoming phone orders In
Novi. FulVPart-tlme POSitions
available lor day or night shift
Includes weekends $8Ihr
Call Mane lor mtervlew/
application 248-348-7050

CHILO CARE ASSistant teacher
for Before and After School
child care Excellent pay Must
be 17 Hours 715am to
8.45am and 315pm to
5:30pm Mon -Fri Contact
Kids Club (248)573-8360

CHILO CARE CENTER seeking
mature, dependable care·
givers to assist In 2 & 3 yr
room AM & PM schedules
available Will train Milford
area (248) 685-8123

CHILOCARE CENTER seeking
full time exp school aged
child caregiver, toddler care-
giver. Infant caregiver Please
call Teddy Bears Playhouse,
810-225-9440

CITY ROUTE OELIVERY - to
S800/week + benefits I
Fortune 500 Co I Excellent
Full benelit packagel Fee
(517)886-5445 TOC

CIVIL ENGINEER SmlthGroup
JJR IS a nalJonally recognized
leader 10 proViding chents wilh
mtegrated services 10 plan-
ning, landscape architecture,
environmental services and
civil engineenng We are seek-
Ing civil engineers wilh expen-
ence 10 site development
mcludmg roadways, utility
systems, earthwork and grad-
109, cost estlmallng and tech-
mcal speClflcalJons Computer
skills and CAD expenence pre-
ferred Registration IS a plusl
SmlthGroup JJR offers an
excellent compensation and
benefits package With opportu-

,miles for growth and advance-
ment Our Innovative fleXible
work schedule proVides addi-
tIOnal days off (usually
Fridays) to address workllrte
balanace Issues Please send
letter and resume to
Human Resources Manager
SmrthGroup JJR
110 Miller Avenue
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104
FAX' 734 662 7520
hr@smlthgroup com
Equal Opportumty Employer

CLASS A. CDL Dnver wI dump
expo Paid holidays & benelrts,
year round work Millord
Salvage, Inc 248-360-2425

CNC Mill Operators
Must be able to set up & pro-
gram Call (248)449-6092 Or
fax (248)449-6096

Help Wanted General •

DRIVERS Bulk Cement need-
ed Will train Please call
(248)676-9863, or lax to
(248)676-9864

ORIVERS - Full or part time,
w/good dnvmg record. CDL &
Class A, all shifts Local dnv-
Ing. Call (517)545-0918.

ELECTRICAL APPRENTICE or
Journeyman lor residential
wlnng MInimum 1 year expe-
nence only (810)632-9398

ELECTRICAL ASSEMBLY
needed 10 White lake Days
Call Julie (248) 960-9040

ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR
(Commercial/Industrial) for
Llvmgston County Contractor
Must be able to prepare/sub-
mit bid proposals, order
matenal, schedule work & fol-
low up on bids Responsible
for project management
People skills a must, comput-
er skills reqUired Excellent
benefits. Fax resume to
(517)223-9970 or emall to
bcampbell2001 @Voyager net

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
Experienced 10 fire repairs
Benefits 248-789-6793

Electricians - Journeyman &
Apprentice 3 yrs expenence
mmlmum Good benellts

248-431-2000

ESTIMATING TECH
Estlmatmg techmclan coord-
mator must have general
knowledge of die build and
flow process Well orgamzed.
lmowledge of CAD and MS
office ability to work well With
others as a team
Apply at. or send resume to
RICHARD TOOL & DIE CORP.

29700 W K Smith Dr
New Hudson, MI 48165

248-486-0900
Fax 248-486-4660

EXCAVATOR OPERATOR
needed, 5 yrs expenence or
more Full time Great pay and
benefits (248)684-5860

EXPERIENCED WATER Well
pump service person, pipe Sit-
ter and welder w/ CDL licence
to start Immediately Benefits
and 401 K (No truck drivers.
please) Cali 517-546-1766

FIELO SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Wixom firm has openings for
field service techOiClans
Electronic/electrical experi-
ence required & computer
skills helpful Full benefils
···Fax (248)380-6268 ...
Emall anathan@natsco net

FINAL GRADE DOZER
Operator wi CDL $19/hour
w/ health benefits

Cali 810-599-5943

GENERAL lABORER, wlllmg to
train 40 hrslwk $7 start 2095
Euler, Bnghton 810-227-4567

General Office Help needed In
outpatient mental health clImc
In Bnghlon. Medical Office exp
helpful Mon-Thur., 3-8pm
Fax resume to 810-220-2834

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED
Spa In Plymouth

Rental or percentage
Cali Kim, 734-459-4001

DELIVERY PERSON NEEDEO
We offer one of the best ClaSSIC Window, 57245 TraVIS
compensation & benefits Road. New Hudson
programs In the Industryl (248)437-5861

Forward resume to
CitiFinancial

AUn: Blair Bianco
P.O. Box 530694

Livonia, MI 48153
Fax: {248} 615-0516

EOEIMIFIDN

BARN HELP Wanted for
Sundays, all day. Feeding,
grooming, & cleaOlng stalls
Whrte lake (248)363-0092

Bookkeeper/Olffce Manager
Company In Milford IS looking
for an expenenced Full Charge
Bookkeeper/Office Manager
Ideal candidate wlil possess
5+ years of experience
Responslbllllles inclUde finan-
Cial statements. budgets, pay-
roll. bank reconclhallon, and
oversee AP & AR Dept
Expenence With Great Plains a
plus. CompetitIVe wages and
benefits Please send resumes
to Box 0355 clo The MIIlord
TImes, 405 N MaIO St,
Milford. MI 48381

BRICK LAYERS/Laborers.
Commercial mason contrac-
tor Exp necessary Good pay
& benefits Call Mon-Thurs,
9am-2pm (810) 220-8820

BROYHILL dining set, dark
pine wood, exc cond lighted
hutch, cut glass top for table,
table pads to fit table 4700
(734) 122-2199

CABLE INSTALLERS !Helpers
- to $10001week + on lob
training • work own hoursl
Fee (517)886-5445 TDC

CARPENTER. A growing deck
bUilding company looking for
an expenenced deck builder
Sub Contractors welcome to
apply (248) 437-0094

CARPENTERS • Rough lram-
Ing In western Oakland GoOd
pay, benefits wilh 401(K), full
time Call (248\563-9885 or
(248)685-1465 evenings

CARPENTERS WANTED Exp
Foreman for Framing Crew &
Exp. carpenters Needed. Call
after 6pm 248-437-7762.

CARPENTERSAABORERS
Needed lor residential framing
crew Good pay based on Exp.

517-404·1460

COLLISION SHOP IS expand-
109 In farmington Hills needs
applicants for all posItions
Hrly + henefils 248-4715352,
or fax resume 248-471-6495

Expenence With taking care of
large groups of small children
preferred Must be able to
work a fleXible schedule that
mcludes some weekends
Please contact Karin Povlsh at
our on site daycare center
Medllodge of Howell, 1333 W
Grand River, Howell
(517)548-1900 ext 150

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

EnergetIc, fun, expen-
enced, new office Great

benefrts Novi
(248\ 476-3800

DIE DESIGNER/
DETAILER

Experienced Ole DeSigners,
also Design Detaller needed
for medium to large Sized
progressive & transfer dies
AutoCAD & Solldworks exp-
erience preferred Exc
compensatIOn package, 10-
cludes heallh and 401 K

DIE MAKERS/
DIE HELPERS

Expenenced Ole Makers and
Ole Helpers must posses
knowledge of progressive and
transfer dies, ability to work
",ghts and have general
knowledge of machining Exc
compensatIOn package, 10-
cludes health, dental & 401K
Appty at, or send resume to
RICHARD TOOL & DiE CORP

29700 W K Smilh Dr
New Hudson, MI 48165

248-486-0900
Fax 248-486-4660

DIRECT CARE Stalf needed for
supported, Independent apt
program. Full or part-time
$7 66/hr 10 start II untrained
by CMH Call (517)546-7140

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Come work w/people learning
IOdependence in their own
homes In Howell. All shifts
available. Health Insurance for
full time $8 50lhr , raise after
90 days (248) 634-3657

DIRECT CARE STAFF lor
Northville. Valid drivers
license, high school diploma
or GEO S8/hr to start + ben-
efits Mon-Fri 9am-3pm call
Anthony 248-344-8728

DRIVER. CAR Hauler Must
have COL Class A and gOOd
dnvlng record. All local runs.
Good pay and benefits. Exp
helpful, but will train the right
candidate, (810)225-9900

DRIVERS - COL / A lor
Plymouth terminal Mon'Fn,
Competitive wages Full bene-
fits 517-223·7339

HEAD TELLER
Full-time POSition. Candidate

must be expenenced as a
head teller or has extensive

teller expenence ResponSible
to staff a window, assist With

dally balanCing activities.
assist wrth training, and
ensure dally services are

complete Excellent wage' &
benefit package Interested
applicants should send a
resume to UnlVerslly of

Michigan Credit Umon. 3055
Plymouth Rd. SUite 200, Ann
Arbor, MI 48105 Attn Human

Resources lax # 734-769-
2245

Help Wanted Generol •

INSURANCE AGENT With a P
and C and Land H license to
work in local State Farm office
Fax Resume to 517-548-2715

JANITORIAL DUlce cleaning,
Pontiac TralV Haggerty Rd

Part-time EVENING posIlJons
Mon -Frl S750/hr

(248)380-7578

JOBS IN BRfGHTON/HDWELL
area $9 70 to start ail shifts
*Mach,ne Operators
*Assembly Positions
Call today 1-800-483-7400

LABORER for eXll3vatlng co
Sepbc installation experience
helplul (248)437-8064

LABORER
Needed full time for concrete
wall construction Must have
own transportalJon. S11 50 to
start Call between 8am-4pm

(248) 476-3650

LAWN FERTILIZING company
looking to hire TechOiclan
Expenence helpful, not neces-
sary MInimum starting pay
$11/hour + overtime, com-
miSSion, bonuses, benefits &
retirement

Wixom 248-624-7188
Troy' 248-585-0200

LAWN MAINTENANCE hmng
Full or Part time Start
Immediately 734-449-4548

LAWI~ MAINTENANCE
Foreman & AsSistant Foreman
Poslttons -Top level Expenence
Come Join the greatest team In
the area Chaulfeurs reqUired
PestiCide License - extra dol-
lars Dependable, mollvated, &
hard workmg Year round
employment EOE Troy Clogg
Landscape AsSOCiates. 4875
Product Dr, Wixom, MI

(248)685-0123
Fax (248)684-5481

E-mail Carol@lcla com

LEASING AGENT
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill leasmg consultant
posilions In Detroit suburbs
POSitions require energellc
indiVidual WIth excellent
commUOIcatlon skills Sales or
customer servICe expenence
helpful Advanced available
Please call Len at 248-539-
2130 or fax to 248-539-2135

LOOKING FOR morOing
cashiers, servers and host-
esses Must be 18 Apply m
person at Cracker Barrel,
7925 Conference Center Dr

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

Entry-level posrtlOn at 9
Mile and Meadowbrook
In Novi Lots of vanety
BIlingual skills a plus

Heavy computer
(expenence wllh Access,

Excel, Windows, Word
preferred), phone, office
duties, customer service,

quotes Musts
ResponSible, excellent

attendance, team player,
good allllude

fmaiVfaxlmaJl r~sume 10
Wellduction

Attention: Ellen
22750 Hesllp

Novl, MI 48375,
weldn@WelductlOn.com

fax: 248-735-2821

www.homBtownIIIB.com

Help Wanted General •

MORTGAGE LOAN
PROCESSOR

MotIVated self-starter for a
growing location In Bnghton
Comfortable, relaxed and pro-
lesslonal environment All
loan olflcers are expenenced
AggreSSive compensallon and
bonus structure w/full Innge
benefit package Must have
proceSSing/broker exp Please
fax resume to Anthony,
(810)227-8162 or em311
anthonybrooks@egfloans com

NEW PARTY PLAN
Consultants needed Display
at Baker's 10 Milford Sept 7,
10-12 (248)787-7707

NORTHVILLE 656 Thayer N 01
7 Mile, W. of Rodgers Sept
14, 9-2 Household Items

NORTHVILLE Fn. 9am-8pm,
Sat. am only 18894 ValenCia
Funture. toys, fOiSC

NOW HIRING Millord car
wash now hmng career-mind-
ed people Must be 18 yrs
old No exp necessary Must
be hardworklOg & depend-
able $6 50/hr + tiPS Call
(248)684-7657

NOW HIRING WAITSTAFF
At Top Shell Pub & GrUb locat-
ed IOslde KenSington Valley Ice
House Must be 18 yrs 01age
Able to work evenings & week·
ends Please call after 5pm at
(810) 494-9474. ask for Kelly

OFFICE CLEANING
EvenlOgs, Monday-Fnday
South Lyon/Bnghton area
$8501hr (517) 548-4437

Office Manager
For senior apartment bUlld-
109 10 Milford, MI 20-30
hours per week Some
Saturday hours Immediate
opening Fax resume or
IOqumes to (248) 473-4150

OTR DRIVER Needed CDL
AH, Must be 23 years+ 1 yr
exp Paymg all miles. MI
based runs (517) 548-1898

PACKAGERS NEEDED for
order fulfillment company 10
New Hudson Fast paced pOSI-
tions on day shift 7am -4pm •
Mon -Fn Pay IS $8/hr
Immediate openings Call
Julie at (248)960-9040

PART-TIME INSTRUCTOR
for Tal Chi and/or Yoga

248-446-4051

PART-TIME/
FULL-TIME OFFICE CLEAN-
ING &
HOUSEKEEPING $10-$121l>r

Days & occaSional weekend
Must be reliable & take pnde
In work Call 248-735-1837

Plaslics Compounding Planl
needs expenenced Compound
line Operators SlOgle & twlO
screw line $12-$17/hr based
on level 01 exp Excellent
opportumty for nght IOdlvldu-
als Call (810) 231-5550

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertlSmg published
10 HomeTown Newspapers
IS sublect to the condillons
statedJD the applicable ~e ~
card, !QOples of which are ~
available from.\fle advertis-
109 department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River. Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser s order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bind this newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consll-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one insertion 01
the same advertisement IS
ordered. no credit Will be
gIVen unless notice 01
typographical or other
errors IS given In lime for
correclron before the sec-
ond insertIon Not respon-
Sible for omiSSionS
Publisher's NotIce All real
estate advertlsmg In thiS
newspaper IS sublect to the
Federal Fair Hosmg Act of
1968 which makes rt Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limitation, or dls-
cnmmatlon • This newspa-
per Will not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for
real estate which IS In VIO-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Inlormed
that all dwellings adver-
tISed In thiS newspaper are
available 10 an equal hOus-
109 opportumty baSIS (FR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-
72; 845am)
ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for readmg
their ads the first time iI
appears and reportmg any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit lor
errors In ads after first
mcorrect insertion

Heating & AIr Conditioning
Installers & Service Techs

Expenenced & entry level
Exc benelrts, 401 K and paid
vacabons Apply in !lerson at
Accu-Temp. 1085 Grand Oaks
Dr•• Howell. MI 48843

HOSPITAL REGISTRATION
Clerk - Permanantl Will tram'
$101hr & up" Full Benefits
Part time or Full lime Fee
(517)886-5445 TOC

HOUSEKEEPING
Full lime and part-time
positions available
Contact·

Howell Care Center
3003 W. Grand River

(517)546-4210 EOE

HOWELL ENTRY level pOSI-
tion for growing garage door
and seamless gutter company
Applicants must be available
to work 40·60 hours per week,
ability to work Independently
Expenenced preferred but not
reqUired. Must have clean
drlvmg record and pass a drug
test. $9-$13 per hour depend-
ing on experience with bene-
Iits after 90 days. All tools and
equipment surPlied by the
company (810 599-7480

HVAC
Experienced Installers for new
construction and replace-
ments. 3 year minimum expe-
rience. (248) 437-4385 or Fax
resume to (248) 437-9977.

HVAC LOOKING lor an exp
heating & cooling Installer
Good pay, benefits Call, ask
for Mike 248-437-6299

MECHANIC FIRE TRUCK repair
shop IS lookmg for a full time
state certified heavy duty
mechaniC Good dnvmg record
a must CDL preferred Please
fax resume to (248)344-8630

Mortgage Closing
Specjalist

GreenStone Farm Credit
Services, Mlchlgan's
largest agnculturallendlng
Institution, /s seeking a full
time, highly-motivated,
fast leamer, who IS able
to prOVide excellent
customer service to work
as a Mortgage Closmg
SpeCialist In our Ann Arbor
office

PROPERTY
MANAGER

BEZTAK PROPERTIES

SAILING LESSON

22

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Wtldchltd
5 Charges
9 SOl deVices

13 Hooch
18 Well-venll-

lated
19 Autumn

birthstone
20 Cheese-

board
choice

21 Leno's pte-
decessor

22 Pare down
a paycheck

23 Painter
Bonheur

24 "-That a
Shame"
('55 hit)

25 Ltke some
clocks

26 Start of a
remark by
RoyW.
West

30 Omamental
vine

31 Wahine's
wreath

32 Pants
measure-
ment

33 Entertain
lavishly

37 Nunn or
Neill

39 Service
member?

42 "Black
NarCISSus"
star

46 Utah City

1 234

88 l,;lear trle DOWN
slate 1 .- to Me·

89 Lama land ('64 hit)
90 MartIni 2 Run amok

ingredient 3 Shoe part
91 Used an 4 Ankleblter

atomizer 5 "- Amber"
94 Chair ('47 111m)

matenai 6 Adhesive
96 Hummus ingredient

holder 7 - Haven,
97 Constella- CT

lion 8 Thick slice
component 9 Demean

99 Dud 10 Halling from
100 Christie or HerUordshlre

Costello 11 Make
101 Formal money
103 Frank 12 Peterson of
105 "Evlta" "Providence"

character 13 The Beatles
107 Lamb's dam all had
108 End of them

remark 14 Pounds the
116 EmphaSize podium
118 Around the 15 Sonja

comer Henle's
119 "The AIIemst" birthplace

author 16 Beastly
Caleb place?

120 F~ gait 17 Chang's sib
122 Loath 21 Incisor's
123 Canadian neighbor

cOin 27 Zilch
124 Opinion 28 Shade tree

page ,29 Took care of
125 Ballplayer , pressing

Fuentes \ business?
126 Squander 33 Bakery buy
127 Up-front 34 Ohio county

money 35 Actress
128 Cole and Rowlands

Turner 36 Ed of "OaOlel
129 Fragrance Boone"

7 6 9 10 11

37 "-17" 80Brazos
('53 film) River city

3B Concerning 82 Clean a
40 Flaunt counter
41 - even 83 Egyptian

keel bird
43 Qchs or 84 Theater

Zukor collection
44 Attorney 85 Corset

MelVIn part
45 Till 92 Gratify
48 Delon or 93 Captivate

Lesage 95 Director
49 Upset Blake
50 Most 98 Mugabe of

auspicIous ZImbabwe
53 Woodwork- 100 Potok's "My

eT's scraps Name Is
55 Abrade Asher-"
58 Out of gas 102 Yank
64 Slangy opponent

sib 104 Oater
66 Duck down extras
67 "You Don't 106 Wnter Bret

- Me· 107 Swamp
('64 hit) sight

68 Cigar city 108 Aphrodite's
69 Revlon boyfriend

rival 109 Cuzco
70 Opera's native

Martina 110 WItnessed
71 The 111 Computer

Bahamas' Image
capital 112 Wine Valley

72 Senior 113 Graham of
member football

73 Deserve 114 Parched
76 "AlI- Go 115 "Rosanna·

to Heaven" rockers
('89 film) 116 Shorten a

71 One who slat
no's best? 117 Dam org.

78 Ellors "- 121 Anderson's
Bede" "High -"

13 14 15 16 17

Help Wanted General •

THINKING OF Chang 109
ProfeSSIOns? Become a dnv-
ers education teacher Need to
be good With young people
and patient (734) 665-7374

TRANSPORTATION DRIVER
needed for Milford co No
exp necessary Salary +
bonuses Call (248)684-9499

TRAVel AGENT for growmg
company Hourly - BC/BS,
Dental, Vacation Worid Sp~n
exp preferred Send resume
to Alln TIm Scanlan, Donald
E McNabb Co., PO Box 448,
Milford, MI 48381-0448

TRUCK DRIVER. CDL IIc
needed & tanker endorse-
ment Must have truck dnvlOg
expenence. Call Hartland
Sepllc SelVlce 517-548-2487

WAREHOUSE position avail-
able S9 OOlhr. to start plus
benefits FleXible hours
Computer, hHo exp & tools
Apply wlthm Donald E.
McNabb Carpet Co , 3\250 S
Milford Rd. Milford, NIl
48381

The Ideal candidate Will
have 3-5 years of office
expenence Mortgage loan
processing or title
Insurance expenence a
plus High school diploma
With strong commumcatlon
and computer skills a
must We offer a
competitIVe salery, full
benefits and other perks
For consideration, please
e·mell cover letter and
resume to
hrgreenstone@greenstone
fos com or fax (517) 31B-
4145 EOE

Buying or
Selling A Car?

Let the Green Sheet
Classifieds Give You

Auto Assurancel

18

122

126

..

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZ~LE

Help Wanted General •
Computer & _
InformatIOn Systems W

PLUMBER-EXPERIENCED
Reliable mdlvldual needed for
new reSidential construction
Good pay & benefits (517)
404-1466

PLUM8ERS/JOURNEYMAN
Must have tools & transporta-
tion MInimum 3 yrs exp Call
Stephanie at (248)486-1600

PRODUCTION (BAKERY)
Great salary + benems All
shifts needed I Training now!
Fee (517)886-5445 TOC

REPOSSESSION AGENT want-
ed for local company No
expenence necessary, Will
tram Call (24B)684-9499

RETAil MANAGER &
ASSISTANTS

2 yrs expenence In retail
Ethical, orgaOlzed, customer

fllendly Call 1-800-292-9404
ext 3914 or Fax
(330) 334-0210.

MACHINE & SET UP
OPERATORS

Growmg Tier 1 Automotive
Supplier IS lookmg to employ
Machme & Set Up Operators
10 ItS Howell faCility The
company offers compensation
up to $1744 per hr w/
quarterly compensation rev-
Iews & an excellent fully paid
benefit pkg Apply In person

Michigan Rod Products
1326 Grand Oaks Dr

Howell, Ml 48843
(517)552-9812

GENERATOR TECHNICIAN
CONSTRUCTION LABORER Wixom based company Fax MAINTENANCE PERSON W/
Mason tender $12lhour No resume to. 248-624-6940 electncal and mechaOical
expenence necessary Must background lor machine
have reliable transportallon GRAPHIC ARTIST & Screen shop. KnOWledge 01 heavy
248-318-7877, 248-1i.~5-2054 ,Pril)!\l~S_ wantedl C.all • eqUlP~ent helpf,UI. fowlerville
CONSTRUCTION ""BORERS ..>JVty;latran~ at 734~14-7.60¢\ .. area (51Z}22~:P711 ...

<u. • ~ located m"Plymouth Pay IS _ ": ~
carpenters, cement fiOishers $8+/hr w/health, dental, & MAINTENANCE
help wanted Top wages prescnplion benefits No exp TECH
Benefits (810)229-5670 necessary Upscale apartment commum-

ty 10 West Bloomfield area
COOKIE DECORATOR/ GROUNDS seekmg EXPERIENCED mam-

P rt-t COUWNTIEI~ HELPC k Edward Rose & Sons seeks to tenance person We offer
a Ime I ram 00 les _ competitive salary apartment

By DeSign W Bloomfield Call fill full time. year-round. medical and de'ntal Insur:
Jill 248-539-4029 groundskeeper pOSitIOn ances EEO FAX resume to

throughout suburban DetrOit (248) 8651630
CUSTODIAN NEEDED 7pm- Posllions requires energetic. -
Mldmght Apply at West responSible mdlvlduals who MANAGEMENT POSITION
Hickory Haven, 3310 W enjoy workmg outdoors State of the art very faced
Commerce Rd, Milford, MI Advancement available Please paced salon located In
48380 248-685-1400 call 248-539-2130 ext 388 or Brighton seeking manager
DAY CARE needed m our lax resume to' 248-539-7812 With strong retail background
home after school fleXible Become a part of a dynamiC
hrs (248) 344-1862 HAIR STYLIST needed part team that offers paid holidays,

time Creative Hair I, South vacation, health care,
DAYCARE AIDE Lyon (248) 437-0404 advanced educallon

Cosmetology license not
HAiR STYLIST & NAIL TECH reqUired but strong manage-
Lookmg for the nght envlron- ment expenence necessary
ment to accomplish your For mtervlew call Pam 734-
goals? Clientele preferred, but 458-8800 ext 16
not necessary FleXible hrs
Call JenOifer, (517)404-2324

HAIR STYLISTS - Benellts 1
full & 2 part time for busy
Llvoma salon Call Suzanne,

734-395-0323

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
8eZlak Properties, the leader Northwest suburban dlstnbu-
10 Class 'A" multi-family prop- tor IS lookmg for a full-time
erty managemei\tto...!s seekmg shlppmg clerk Hours are
an enthUSiastiC p~r$.on to 1000 AM to 630 PM Monday
share our Vision of excellence thru Friday Accuracy, neat-
customer service and dedtca: ness and dependability a
tlon We are dedicated to lead- ,must Good working condl-
109 the way and committed to lions and benefits
glvmg our associates the best "-
work environment. opportum- Send resume to
ties benefits and compensa- Shlppmg/Rec8lvmg
lIOn' Zatkoff Seals & Packmgs

PO Box 486
Farmmgton, MI 48332-0486We currently have an openmg

for a Property Manager, at a
lUXUry market-rate apartment
communtty 10 Novi. MI The
Property Manager IS responsI-
ble for product, quality and
avallabillty. able to supervise
and mollvate leasmg and
maintenance staff, supenor
reSident services, collections,
revenue enhancement. resi-
dent actiVities, admlOistratlon
and reportlOg AMSI knowl-
edge a plus, but not necessary

Excellent benefit package
InCluding, free health & dental
msurance, life and long·term
disability coverage, 401 K plan
wilh company match, bonus
program, paid vacation, Sick
and personal time, company
sponsored trammg and a pos-
itive work environment

II you are Inleresled, please
emall your resume to

jbrldges@beZlak.com or fax a
copy to (248) 851-4744.

Attn' J Bridges. If you would
like more Info, look us up at

www beZlak com

We promote a drug-Iree
environment Substance

abuse tesllng IS part of the
pre-emplOyment process EOE

Help Wonted General •

SHOP SUPERVISOR for
heavy truck repair facility mdl-
Vidual must possess excellent
lime management and organt-
zatlonal skills Ability to wrrte
RO's, schedule work and
direct 8 techmcians Fax
resume to 248-344-8630

SIDING CREW NEEDED Plenty
of work Good pay lor good
work (517)546-0844

STAMPING COMPANY Has
Immediate need for 1000
gnnder hand for tool room
Drug screen and reference
check necessary Apply at or
send resume to Presco 1244
Grand Oaks Dnve, Howell

STILLWATER GRILL In
Bnghton IS 100kIOg for bar-
tenders, bussers & hosts-
Apply 8am-6pm Mon-Sun at
503 W Grand River, Bnghton

SUPER CUTS IS now hlTlng
licensed Cosmotollglsts We
offer fleXible schedules, guar-
anteed hourly wage, benefits,
401 K & paid advanced Iraln-
109 Please call Jenntler at 1-
800-747-6346

THE LEARNING TREE South
Lyon. Child care profeSSionals
needed lOr new center Full &
part-time Great benefits
includlOg 401 K plan, medical
beneflls, tUition reimburse-
ment & vacation & personal
days (248)446-8791

THE WORKS SALON AND
SPA. 9 OPENINGS. Hair slyl-
1St and nail tech Will tram
Guaranteed wage + commis-
sion (248)669-3130 ext 11

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
Full time customer service representatIVes lor the Howell
branches, starting wage Without expenence $11 201hr.,
more with expellence, plus benefits Prior bank or credit
union expenence preferred, however not required

PART TIME TELLERS
Part time Tellers for the Hartland and Fowlerville offices
Slarting wage Is $101hr, more With expenence, plus
benefits Prior bank or credit unton experience benefiCial,
however not required

Apply In person at any branch location
Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E, Grand River

Howell, MI 48843

WAREHOUSE - Part lime All
around person for light ware-
house. shlppmg & recelVlOg,
some computer skills neces-
sary. Novi area. Contact
Becky, 248-349-0800

WAREHOUSE/FACTORY Order
ProcesslOg - to $15lhour +
full benefits' Malor Growing
Co. I Permanant Start Now
Fee (517)886-5445 TOC

WAREHOUSE/GROUNDS/
MAINTENANCE

Full-time Duties IOclude out-
door maintenance, palntmg,
lawn & weed work, errands,
and occaSional IOslde duties
Must be able to 11ft 50 IbS,
work outSIde 10 all seasons
and have a good driVing
record S8lhr plus benefits
Fax or emall resume to'

Fax: 248-478-1441
Emall: shirieyt@

kntghtenterprlseslnc com
Or apply in person at

40600 Grand River, Novi

WAREHOUSEIPARTS SORTER
Wixom area (248)486-1890

Buying or
Selling A Car?

Let the Green Sheet
Classifieds Give You

Auto Assurancel

* IT OPERATIONS *
oT-OperatlOns - Our medical
supply company is lookmg for
a full time team member 10
the Computer OperatIOns
department who can olfer the
follOWing
*Learns qUickly.
*Is dependable and Wlllmg to

accept responslbllllles 10 an
ever changing environment

*Can work as a team member
or as an IOdlVldual.

*Expenence With PC's and
Microsoft OffICe products
reqUired AS/400 expenence
IS helpful

This IS a great opportunlly to
work 10 a comfortable envl·
ronment With a progressive
and successful company
Please submit your resume
to Operations IT - PO 80x
170. Howell, MI 48843

Office {lemill •

ADMiNISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For busy chiropractic office
Varied and Interesting duties
Part lime leading to full time
Computer skills a must

Call (248)669-1108,
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANTIBDOKKEEPER
Fire Truck Repair S~op IS
seeking a full time person to
be responSible for all aspects
01 the admmlstratlve function
of the company, mcludlOg
reception, offICe , and book-
keeping Successful candi-
dates Will possess Initiative
self confidence, good organi-
zation skills and experle~ce
wllh Oulckbooks Pro and
MicrosoU Office Experience
10 the vehicle repair Industry
prelerable Please lax resume
to (248)344-8630

Administrative, Office
Support & Customer Service.
call 1'866-ALLMER1

BOOKKEEPER ACCOUNTANT.
Walled Lake CPA firm looking
lor account bookkeeper. Exp
In wrUe up and payroll. Fax
resume to: (248)624-2290

CLERICAL POSITION
Organized multl·task person
for general office duties.
Filing, data entry & answerfng
phones May also assist in
customer service, inventory &
order processIng. Computer
knowledge reqUired. S8.,Q0lhr.
Fax resume to 810-229-~388.

mailto:weldn@WelductlOn.com
http://www.homBtownIIIB.com
mailto:jbrldges@beZlak.com


Offlce Cle[lcal e
INSURANCE CSR'S

Both personal & commerCial
positions Expenence

preferred, mid size growing
Ann Arbor agency Highly
computenzed (734) 971-

1000 (810)220-5822

CUSTDMER SERVICE REP
Growing co. looking for ener-
getic & dedicated person to
fill a full lime position BasIc
computer skills required
Salary, commission & bene-
fits await nght indiVidual

248·669·5600
LEGAL SECRETARY

Southfield flllJl has full lime
posJllon 1+ years of exp a
must Fax lesume 248-355-
0869

Dental Business Recepllonlst
To coordinate pallent sched-
ule & willing to learn Insur-
ance We value your analyllcal
abilities, computer Skills, and
amiable personality Health
Insurance, retirement plan,
etc Work Mon-Thurs, N W
Uvoma 248·474-0100

FULL TIME Office clencal
needed Microsoft Word/Excel
& AIR are a plus Apply with·
In 7106 KenSington, Bnghton,
MI48116 (248)437-7696

HUMAN RESOURCES
Novi Co seeks clencal
assistant With strong
Interpersonal skills to support
HR Department Top benefits

'mMII'jMtI1
1248j344-67ll0'Fax34H1D4
Emall. jobs.drc@prodlgy nel

Legal Secretary/Assistant
Needed fro partner of 10
altorney Farmington Hills law
firm Involved In commerCial
law practice ComprehenSIVe
Federal and State litigation
expenence and strong com-
puter 'skilis required
Candidates should be motivat-
ed, detall-onented, orgamzed
and capable of handling mUlti'
pie tasks effiCiently and inde-
pendently Please fax your
resume to 248-442-9107,
Altn A Robmson, or e-mail
to ARoblnson
@HSMlawofflces com

AR SPECIALIST
large automotive recycler In Bnghton AIR collectIOns, G/l
reconclllalJOn and analyst In speCial projects Well rounded
accounting background. 3 plus years of AIR expenence
ProfiCient In MS and Microsoft Excel Recent knowledge of
accounting software and a willingness to learn Knowledge
of Peach Tree a plus
By chOice we are an Equal Opportu~lty Employer
committed to a CUlturally diverse work force Competitive
wages and benefits /

Send resume and salary reqUirements to
Controller

7428 Kensington Rd.
Brighton, Mi 48116

or fax to (248)437-1936
!

REAL ESTATE PROCESSOR
MidWest Rnanclal Credit Union's Real Estate team
displays a passion for their job! They investigate,
ask queslJons and not only do they think 'outSide
the box' but they take the initiative and think on
their own They provide a personal touch to our
members by being detailed oriented and organized
ThiS team IS able to pnontlze, multi-task and
proVide Ihe ultimate In customer service If thiS
ad describes you and you would like to lOin our
Real Estate team as a Processor then send your
resume to:

MidWest Financial Credit Union
2400 Green Road

Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Fax 734-213-3026

e-mail to cjohnson@midwestfinancial.org
EOE

Ollice Clerical e
Medical

Receptionist!
Office Clerk

For Samt Joseph Mercy
Pnmary Care, the phySI-
cian office network of Saint
Joseph Mercy Health
System. The position IS
full-time and experience In
Pedlatncs IS preferred
The pediatriCS office Will
be located In Howell at
LIVIngston Hospital
Compelillve pay and hos-
pital system benefots

Send resume to
Mason Gill

Saint Joseph Mercy
Primary Care,

5333 McAuley Dnve, SUIte
4015, Ypsltanll, MI 48197

or fax to
(734) 712-1164

ENGINEERING
DIRECTOR

Experience With die
processing. modeling, slm-
ulallon and deSign of large
progressive and transfer dies
Ideal candidate Will have a
proven track record of
leadership, commURlCatlon &
superviSion
Apply at, or send resume to
RICHARD TOOL & DIE CORP

29700 W K Smith Or
New Hudson, MI 48165

248·486-0900
Fax 248-486-4660

www.ho.... townllfB.com

Dental •

DENTAL HYGIENIST
NorthVille office part-time.

Tue. Thur, alternate Saturday
hours If thiS fits your
schedule please call

248-349-4111

DENTAL HYGIENIST NEEDED
Part-time for 1 or 2 days In
Farmington Hills Please Call
248-851-3030

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for busy Novi Office
Exp necessary 248-669-4030

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
A great opportumty awaits an
expenenced, mature & organ-
Ized indiVidual who IS looking
for a POSition In a beauliful,
new, rapidly expanding Novi
office Betty, 248-349-7560

Medical •

ASSISTED LIVING has open-
Ings for fUll/part-time. Must be
available for all shifts. includ-
Ing weekends CNA or eqUiva-
lent preferred, but not essen-
tial Up to $10 per hr Benefits
offered (248)437-4478

* EXP. MEDICAL *
Medical Assistant
X-Ray Tech, Biller

Receptionist
Full-time, benefits. Northville

family practice office. Fax
resume 248-380-9365 Call
Susan 248-349-0627

Medical •

JOB COACH/
REHAB ASSISTANT

Creallve vocational day treat-
ment program for adults With
head InJunes Part-tlme/full-
time Medical, 401 (k), bene-
fits No weekends or
evemngs Need carmg and
enthuslasllc persons. Call Joe
or Kathy at Cassell &
ASSOCiates (248) 615-6020

M.T. & M.l.T.
Night shift Full and part-time
available DetrOIt 8m-Medical
Lab 10 Mile/Grandnver area

(248) 471-4111

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

for St Joseph Mercy
Pnmary Care. the phYSI-
cian office network 0
Saint J9seph Mercy
Health System The pOSI-
tion IS full-time and expe-
nence In Pediatrics ISpre-
ferred The pedlatncs
office wIll be located In

Howell at. Llvmgston
HospItal Competitive
pay and hospual system
benefIts

Send Resume To
MASON GILL

ST. JOSEPH MERCY
PRIMARY CARE
Reichert Health Center

5333 McAulej Onve, Swte 4015
Ypsilanti, Ml48197

or fax 10:

(734) 712-1184

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

FUll-time for fast-paced offICe
In Novi Pnor medical expen-
ence necessary Salary com-
mensurate With expenence

Qualified mdlvldual send
resume to 24230 Kanm Ste
130. Novl, MI 48375 or fax

resume to 248-473-4424

Medical •

: - - -PRNniERAPY --
: POSITIONS
: • Therapist ASSistants

• Certified OccupalJOnal
Therapist ASSistants

• Speech - languarge
Pathologists

*Fax or mall resume to
April Steele, OTR, MSA
Farmmgton Health Care

34225 Grand RIVer
Farmmgton, MI 48335

Fax 248-477-2888

APPLY HOWl Wailstaff,
Counter & KJtchen Staff. FIT
& PIT. We Will train Benefits,
tool Yum Yum Tree, Brighton

BARTENDERIMANAGER Busy
family bar & gnll looking for
responSible, fnendly person
w/good references Great p'ay
& tipS. 3 to 4 evening shifts.
Please send resumes 10. Box
0363 c/o The llvmgston
County Dally Press & Argus,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI48843

Thursday, September 12, 2002·GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 3D

RECEPTIONIST/
BilLER

Full-time POSition available 10
Novi medical office Prior

expenence 10 msurance and
MBS helpful but Will tram
Salary commensurate With
expenence Benefits Fax

resume to 248-473-4424

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER
MBS exp preferred. ENT

office No weekends Mon-FrI
full benefits Farmmgton Hills
Sara or Rita (248)477-7020
Fax resume (248)477-2440

REGISTERED
NURSE

for St Joseph Mercy
Pnmary Care, the phySI-
cian office network 0
Samt Joseph Mercy
Health System The pOSI-
tion IS full-time and expe-
nence In PedIatrics IS pre-
ferred The pedlatncs
office WIll be located In

Howell at Llvmgston
Hospital Competitive
pay and hospItal system
beneftts

Send Resume To.
MASON GILL

ST. JOSEPH MERCY
PRIMARY CARE
Reichert Health Cenler

5333 McAuiev Onve, Suite 4015
Ypsilanti, Ml48197

or fax 10:

(734) 712·1184

RECEPTIONIST RECEPTlD~IST South Lyon
Full lime posllion JR Recreation, part time, self
Plymouth Please fax resume directed, orgamzed, profiCient
altn laura 734-416-3903 JR MS Office (248)437-8105

Plymouth englneenng firm
seeks dependable, fUll-time
receptiomst to handle bUSy
mUIII-line phone system,
greet VISitors and perform
computer data entry.
Excellent grammar and
telephone manner, profes·
slOnal appearance, ability
to take detailed messages
and 40 wpm typing skill
required Excellent benefits
mcludmg melll bonus,
profit sharing, matching
401 (k) and generous paid
lime off programs Send
resume With cover Ieller
and salary reqUirements to:
8ame Nadmg, SME, 439BO
Plymouth Oaks Blvd.
Plymouth, MI 48170 Equalo ortum Em 10 er

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
PIT, Mon & Wed, 8 30·5
Telephone answenng, clerICal,
MS Office helpful Apply @
42705 Grand River, Ste 201,
NOVI, or call 248-344-9510

Support Stalf/TranscriptlonlSl
Full time POSition 10 Brighton
Available Must test at a mm-
Imum of 75wpm and have
strong telephone skills as well
as computer skills Must be
Willing to work wlin a team
environment Knowledge of
MS Office preferred Please
fax resume to 989-893-0208
Alln Tina or email to

mw@mcmartm-wasek com

Dental •

BUSINESS OFFICE
5 Star aesthetiC dental practice
seeking exceptional IndiVidual
With Vibrant personalities who
IS assertive, mature & self-
motivated to Jom our team
Mlmmum 2 to 3 yrs dental
bUSiness office exp reqUIred
*Fabulous career opportumty
*Outstandmg facllrty
*Mllienmum technology
*4 Oay work week, 1 SalJmo
Call (810)231-9630 to
interview

FRONT OFFICEI
Motivated IndiVidual to work
In alternative health care prac-
tice, 30+ hours Must have
people & computer skills
401 K. benefits

Send resume to DHS,
39595 W Ten Mile, #112

NOVI, MI 48375 Altn Pam

; FULL TI~E AR/AP Clerk J
1 for long term care facility ,I!10 Howell Must have ·1

prevIous medical billing r
• experience, preferably

medicaid Must' have •
• profiCient computer skills ,
• mcludmg workmg knowl- '

edge of Excel Forward
resumes. Includmg
salary reqUIrements to
Busmess Office Manager

, or (517)546-7661 EOE

HOME HEALTH Aides needed
for pnvate duty case In
Bnghton area, all ShiftS, great
pay. benefits Call Medical
ProfeSSionals Inc (810)603-
3800 Mon Ihru Fn 8 30-4 30

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For Novi Cardiology office
Computer experience a + Fax
resume to Judy 248-380-6630

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-time and parHime pOSI-
tions available for office 10
NOVI Pnor experience With

Vitals, phleb0tomy, PFT, and
Tnage helpful but Will tram
Salary commensurate With
expenence Fax resume to
248-473-4424 or mail to

24230 Karim. Sle 130 NOVI,
MI48375

MedlCdl •

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS &
Recepllomsts needed In
Milford area Call (248) 887-
1484 or fax to (248)887-6537

RRT/CRT
Full time , 12 hr mght
shift position available
Our sub-acute ventilator
faCility offers competl-
tiVeS wages and an excel-
lent vacation package
Please call.

FARMINGTON HEALTH
CARE CENTER
248-477-7373

Come join the
newest restaurant in

town! Brann's
Steakhouse &

Grille is one of west
Michigan's top

rated eateries an is
now in the Detroit
metro area. Brann's
is looking for fun,
ene~~tic and hard-
working people to

help make our
restaurant a success.
We are now hiring

for the
following positions:
oDining room servers

-Sports bar servers
.Bartenders -Greeters
-Bussers -Dishwashers

-Cooks.
Applications are

aVailable at:
39715 Six Mile Rd.

Northville
(SW comer of Haggerty and
Six Mile nett to McdonaJds)

Interviews will be
hdd at TownePlace

Suites 17450 Fox Dr.
Livonia. EOE
lOam - 5pm

COOK- Start $10thr,
Full/part-time, mghts

Apply. Startmg Gate Saloon,
135 N Center St, NorthVille

CDOKS & DISHWASHERS
wanted for upscale Dublic golf •
course. Pleaseant work envI-
ronment, compe!!Ive pay and
golf pnvlleges Call 248-380-
9595 or apply m person at

THE LINKS OF NOVI

& •

CHAIRSIOE ASSISTANT
Full-Time Expenenced

Northville Family Practice
248-348-7997

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Energetic, fun, expen-
enced, new office Great

benefits Novi
(248) 476-3800

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Two doctor practice m
Farmington Hills welcome an
expenenced Dental ASSistant
Fax resume to 248·855-5371

or call 248-855-4850

DENTAL ASSiSTANT
2 days/wk Some dental
knowledge Fnendly NorthVille
practice 248-349-3660

DENTAL ASSISTANT for quali-
ty Cosmetic / Restorative prac-
tice Northville Expenenced /
part-time (248) 349-4210

DENTAL ASSISTANT Mon
thru Thurs for South Lyon
office Benefits aVailable Call
(248)437-4110

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For Highland office Some
evenmgs Part time Fax
resume to 248-889-5643 Or
call 248-889-6415 ask for
Dawn

NURSES
$2,500 sign-on bonus

12 hour shifts now
available

00 you like a challenge?

Our 149 bed SNF IS
looking for your talents
In caring for

our vent
dependent and skilled

care reSidents We offer
an environment that Will
encourage profeSSIonal

skills development
Liberal PTO

BCBS
Medlcal/OentalNlslon

401K
TUition Reimbursement

Company paid life
msurance

For conslderalJon send
resume to

Howell Care Center
3003 W. Grand River

Howell, MI 48843
Phone (517) 546·4210

Fax (517)546-7661
EOE

NURSING
Full-time POSition avail-

able in Novi allergy office
CIIOIcal skills mclude

Vitals, inJections, PFT,
Tnage. and extracts Prior
expenence helpful but Will
tram Excellent benefits

Salary commensurate With
expenence Qualified indi-

Viduals fax resume to Julie
248-473-4424

P.R.N.
PHYSICAL THERAPIST,

OCCUPATIONAL
1 THERAPIST & SPEECH
; THERAPIST •
lOur 149 bed skilled nurs- ,
, 109 facilrty seeks ener- l
I getlc people to assist our
I therapy department,
~ Competitive wages and '

: ~en1xc F~or~S~~~o~~
(517)546-7661 EOE

PART TIME & FULL TIME
Medical assistant wanted for a
busy family practice DynamIC
environment (248)426-7200

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
Full or part-time POSition m
Plymouth Exp or Will tram
Salary neg Fax 734-416-3903

r •

mailto:cjohnson@midwestfinancial.org
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A _
0010 Accounting
0020 Advertising
0030 Alr Condlbomng
0040 Alarms &Secunty
0050 Aluminum Cleaning
0060 AlumInum Siding
0070 Antennas
0080 Appliance service
0090 Aquanum Maintenance
0100 Archrtecture
0110 AsphaltlBlacktopptng
0120 Asphalt Sealcoallng
0130 AudloNideo Repair
0140 Aucbon Services
0150 Auto serviCes
0160 Auto &Truck Repror
0170 Awmngs

t, '

,,,
1' ...1

B _

0200 Backhoe Services
0210 BadgesfTmphleslEngravlng

0680 Dnveway RepBIr
0690 Drywall

0220 Basement Waterproofing
0230 Bathtub Refinlslung
0240 Bicycle saJeslServlce
0250 Blind Cleaning
0280 Bookkeeping ServIce
0290 Bnck, Block &Cement
0300 BuIldlngIHome Inspecbon
0310 BUlldlngJRemodeling
0320 Bulldo;<lng
0330 BUSIness Machine Repair

E
0700 Eleclncal
0710 Electronics
0720 Engine RePBIr
0730 Excavating/Backhoe
0740 Extenor Caulking
0750 ExterIor Cleaning
0760 Extenmnators

C __

0400 Cabinetry/Formica
0410 Carpentry
0420 Carpats
0430 Carpat CleamnglDyelng
0440 CarpatJRepror InstallatIons
0450 Catenng,Flowers, party

Planning
0460 Caulkmg/lntenor/Extenor
0470 Ceiling Work
0480 Chimney Cleaning, BUIldIng &

RepaIr
0490 Clearung Service
0500 Closet Systems & OrganIZers
0520 Clock RePBIr
0530 Commen:laI Cleaning
0540 Computer Sales &Servlce
0550 Concrete
0560 Construcbon
0570 Consultmg
0560 ContractIng
0590 Custom PCProgrammlng

F
0800 FashIon Coordinator
0810 Fences
0820 Rnanclal Planning
0830 Fireplaces/Enclosures
0850 Floodlight
0860 Floor ServIce
0870 Framing
0880 FumacelDuc1lnstalVRepalr
0890 FurmtureJBulldlnglFimshmg &

Repair

G _

0900 Gas l.mes
0910 Garages
0920 Garage Door Repror
0930 GardenCare
0940 GraphlcsJPnnbng/Desl<top

Publishing
0950 Glass, Block, Structural, etc
0960 Glass-SlaInedlBeveled
0970 GraveVDnveway RepBIr
0960 Greenhouses
1000 Gutters

D __ _ _

0600 Decks/PabosiSunrooms
0610 Dellvery/Couner ServIce
0620 DlrVSand/Gravel
0650 Doors/Service
0660 Drapery CleanIng
0670 DressmakIng &Tallonng

H _

1020 Handyman MlF
1030 Hauling/Clean UplDemolrtlon
1040 HeabnglCoollng

1050 Home Food service
1060 Home Improvement
1070 Hot Tub/Spas
1080 Housecleaning

I _
1100 Income Tax
1110 Insulation
1120 Insurance - All Types
1130 Insurance Photography
1140 Intenor Decorabng

..
1150 Janrtonal service
1160 Jewelry Reprors &Clocks

K
1200 Krtchen

L __.
1210 landscaping
1220 Laundry ServIce
1230 Lawn,Garden

Maintenance/Service
1240 Lawn, Garden Rotoblilng
1250 Lawn Mower RePBIr
1260 lImOUSIne servIce
1270 lInolelunITIle
1280 l.ock service

M __

1300 Machinery
1310 Machine Shop
1320 Mallboxes-SalesJInstallabon
1330 Maintenance Servtce
1340 Meat Processing
1350 Mirrors
1360 Miscellaneous
1370 Mobile Home Service
1380 Movmg/Storage
1390 MUSIcal Instrument Repror

N
1400 New Home Service

1790 SIte pevelopment
1800 Snow Blower Repair
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Solar Energy
1830 Space Management
1840 Spnnkler Systems
1850 Storm Doors
1860 Stone Work
1870 Stucco
1880 SWlmmmg Pools

2350 Water Softening
2360 water Weed Control
2370 Wedding servICes
2380 Welding/service
2390 Well Drilling
2400 Wmdows
2410 WIndow Treatments
2420 WIndow Washing
2430 WoodburnersIWoodstoves
2440 Woodworking
2450 Word Processmg

Anyone provldlllg $600 00 or mom III
matenaJ and/or labor for resJdenbaJ,
remodeilllg consttuctlon or repa1r IS
required by state law to be bcensed

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

\~,'1- ...J

1..1

~'~1fI0010-2980
'T,"' 5~Ei8iVlIi~G'UilcD_E

Accountmg I>
:,....---..

Al.L ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID'.

'~~~J .. ------ ..UI'
Blick. Block & -A
Cement ..

'.' * AM BRICK PAVING *
4, Pavers & all masonry wor1l

~" Bnck repair speCialist lIcllns
Call Jeff 1-B88-MR BRICK

.- ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
~~", New/RepaIr Free Estimates
... Licllns. Rob (517) 548-4310

CARl.Y & CO. BrIck paver/con-
~ crete, patIOs & walks-retammg
- walls Call (810)599-4838

ClASSIC STONE Masonry
Chimney/brick repair. cul-

'tured/natural stone (248)
975-8894

MASONRY CDNTRACTING
Speclallzmg 10 repairs 25 yrs
experience (248)755-7396

BUIlding/Remodeling (8

.' *,
Busy B's. lIc bUilder Free.

est Kitchen, bath, bsmt , ms
drywall repair, 35yrs exp

Check us out, we're worth It
248-685-3843, 810-599-6097

BASEMENT ANISHING
l.owest Price ProfeSSional
Work. l.,cllns (248)349-3387

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
New homes, garages.

pole barns, additions. decks
, " lIcllns (Bl0)231-3174

FINISHED BASEMENTS
Brad Carter

(734)834-3463

REDMER BUILDERS.
New homes, renovalions.
addrtlons, decks, sldmg &
wmdows l.lc.!insured 16
yrs exp (810)750-6826

I
I " HandymanI

: lJ
I ServicesI

;
'1' by Tri SquareI
, 0_· (Formerly known as

Case Handyman)

Let us put the tools caIent and
credentials to work on your
next home: repair project. All

projects large or smalL

• Carpentry • Pamtlng
• Decks • Roofing

• Drywall • SIding
repairs

·Weathersmppmg
• Electncal • Ba",ements
• Gutters -Whatever
• Bath. Else',,_. Call Tri Square

510 W. Grand River,
Brighton

810229-8444
517 548-9951
Serving M,lford SouTh Lyon

&: l.lvmgsum CounTy

COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
Offices, wan umts Free esl
Pele or l.orl (248)889·2802

Carpentry G

DECKS bsmts., suspended
ceIlings, remodels, 30 yrs
exp Lie & inS bUilder
(810)220-0249

Carpentry •

SPECIALIZING IN Painting,
garages, remodels. roofing,
decks, tiles, cabinets, doors,
SIding, Windows and more

Dave 248-320-5310
Jeff 248-231-3646

Carpet Repair! A
Installation W

CARPET INSTAl.LATION.
Free esUmates, all areas

(248) 889-1778

MILL DIRECT - Carpet. Vinyl,
wood & repalls' Guaranteed
lowest prIces Custom 30yrs
exp Installalron 1O,OOOsqft
showroom available, Includes
free In home service Floors
Unlimited Robin (248)363-
5354

Ceiling Work . CD

Chimney Buildmg! A
Clean/Repair ,.,

AM BRICK CO
• CHIMNEYS·

Bnck Repair SpeCialist
Call Jeff 1-888-MR 8RICK

Chimneys fireplaces relmed,
repaired Porches. steps.
roofs repaired (248)437-6790

Chimneys fireplaces relined.
repaired Porches, steps.
roofs repaired (248)437-6790

Cleaning Service •

Cl.EANING
AmNTION TO DETAIL

Honest, reliable, excellent ref-
erences (734)525-9744

RESIDENTIAl. Cl.EANING
7 days per week

810-229-6509

Computer Sales & IA
Service W

Consrete •

Al.BANELlI CONCRETE
CONCEPTS

Speclallzmg 10
stamped concrete

Commercial & ReSidential
An types of concrele work

lIcensed and Insured
Call for a quote 810-227-3261

All Decorallve & Regular
Concrete & Repair

Many patterns & colors
Free Est lIC IIns John's

Cement (248)202-6274

Al.l. TYPES of Flatwork, spe-
CialiZing In stamped concrete
and overlayments Goodsell
Custom Concrete

(517)546-3132

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Stamped concrete Custom

slalrs/patlOs Free est
(248)521-5616

CONCRETEFLATWORK
Regular & decorative,

licensed
*'iandervennet Con;rete*

(517) 546·8444

CONCRETE SEALING Protect
your Investment

810-602·9396

DIXON'S • Specializing In
replacements & new drive'
ways. patiOS, all types 25.
years exp licensed/Insured
517-223-6797, 800-758-4774

www Isml neveurblng

Drives, patios, Sidewalks,
porches Tear oul & grading
MGM Excavaling
810-Z27·1589. 810-227-4464

ConstructIOn •

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

• House Raismg
• Basements
• Foundahons
• Aoor l.evellng
• Replace Aoor JOIsts
• Replace Support Beams
• Stone FoundaMn ReprofS

Furnlture/BUlldmg/ _
Flnlsh/Reparr • Housecleaning •

WILLER'S COUNTRY HIli Cleaning lady - 15 yrs exp
FurnIture - Repair, refinish, general & deep cleanmg
stnppmg Custom made 40 Honest & dependable wor1l
yrs exp (248)685-2264 Exc references 734-722-7192

DOMESTIC GODDESS Will
customIze your cleamng
needs (248) 486-5647

Garage Door Reparr •

GARAGE DDOR
Spnngs and door openers

Repaired/replaced Avail Sun
248-640-6298-CEll

Gutters •

A Fl.OW RITE Seamless gutter
Installed & repaired Cleaned
& screened (734) 459-6280

SEAMl.ESS ALUMINUM
GUTIERS

L1C.IINS. 32 COLORS
(734)941-2000

EXPERT HDME Cl.EANING
the old-fashIOn way' Perfect
job every tIme Many refer-
ences to prove It Expenenced,
dependable and trustworthy
Call lynne at Perfection Plus,
(248) 446-1111

HOUSECLEANING
Exp, reliable and references
Andreal(734) 641-7712

MIl.FORO Resident, 311+ylS.
Exp, free estimates Carol
(248) 676-0166

OUAl.1TY HOME Cl.EANING
Call Olga

248-960-5864

RESIDENTIAl. Cl.EANING
ServIces. Exp, mature, relI-
able. References available
(248) 446-1007

SAME GREAT bonded cleaner
every tIme. Weekly, bblweekly
falll cleamng. P34)98!-3090
or 313)291-4111

landscaping •

BRUSH HOGGING lawn prep,
tIlling. grading, front loader.
clean up (248) 437-2276

THE SLOAN Farm, IIc nursery
& landscape contractor wrth
25 yrs exp, wants to sched-
ule your home for the tall
Everything from bnck pavers
to perennral beds. r~talnlng
walls to custom tractor work,
design to mstaliatlOn

Call (517)546-3094

l.awn & Garden _
Maintenance ,.,

ALl. LAWN MOWING
Resldenllal & BUSiness
Cranfill l.andscape servIce
(248)437-1174

INGERSOl.l. LAWN CARE
ReSidential & commercIal

fUlly Insured Free estimates
(248) 437-5686

LAWN & Yard wor1l, hauling,
bush & lree trlmmmg
248·486-4603. 517-404-8329

SHRUB TRIMMING mulching.
clean up Shrub Piantlng All
areas Bob (248)767-6317

T _

19Q0 Trooderrny
1910 Telecommumcabons
1920 TelevlslonlVCRlRad,o/CB
1930 Tent Rental
1940 Tile Work -

ceramlc/MarblelQu8rrv
1950 Top SoIVGravel
1960 Tree service
1970 TrenchIng
1980 TruckIng
1990 Typing
2000 Typewrrter Repair

v _
2200 Vacuums
2210 Vandalism RepSlr
2220 Vending MachIne
2230 Venblabon &All,c Fans
2240 Video Taping &Servlces
2300 Wallpapering

o _
1410 Office Equipment/Service

P.•. _._ .
1420 Palnbng/Decorabng
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pest Control
1450 Photography
1460 P,ano

TunlngJRepalr/Refinlshlng
1470 Plastenng
1480 Plumbing
1490 Pole Buildings
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Water Delivery
1520 PorcelSln Refimshlhg
1530 Pressure Power Washing
1540 Printing

R __ .__ __ _ .
1600 Recreabonal VehIcle ServIce
1610 Refrlgerabon
1620 Remodeling
1630 Road Grading
1640 Roofing
1650 Rubbish Removal

u. _
2100 Upholstery

POPS TRUCKING
Landscape Supplies

A-1 OOERIORS Roofing/Slll- TopSOIl & peat, IInveway
Ulg/wJndoWllJX Quaillye work.' stone,,~mulo""""Reasonable,
reasonable (734)954-0297 ,.. fasf"Servlce 248-437-2157

ABSOl.UTE best In Vinyl SIdIng,
WIll beat all competItors pnces
Exp , dependable, IIc/lns
Ask for John 734-449-3535

ALUMINUM, VINYl., trim,
wmdows, roofmg, gutters 15 years exp Free Estimates
LIcensed/ Ins Quality work D b 3 1
517-540-0037.248-231-7462 e ble (248) 476- 7 3

ROOFING/ SIDING! GUmRS
G J Kelly ConstrucllOn Inc

(248)685-0366

Roofing I>
THE BARN DOCTDR. All types
house & barn roofmg
Guaranleed roof repairs
Structural adjustments engI-
neered Insurance work
Free estimates email'

barn-doctor@yahoo com
(989)723-6277

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION.
RooflOg & seamless gullers
(248)240-2939

Seawall & Beach _
ConstructIOn V

Michigan Shorelme Canst
Seawalls + Docks + Boatlilts

Fall & Wmter DIscounts
LlcJlns. Call (810) 217-2937

SewlnQ Alterations •

Tree Service •

A Tree Trimming Expert
"DAVE'S TREE SERVICE"

Trimming & large Removals
Completely Insured. Free Esl

1-800-576-7211

CHRIS' STUMP Removal Free
est Lakefronts & tight places
734-87B-5443, 810-923-8734

HIGHLINE TREE Service
Hazardous & bIg tree speCIal-
IStS Insured, Free est

(248)766-8561

JUSTICE TREE WORKS
Trlmmlng/Removal-Clearlng-
Chlpplng-Rrewood. Fast &
Dependable - Ins - Free Est

Bill (248) 486-6847

*PHIl.'S TREE SERVICE
Tnmmmg, removal, lot clear-
Ing. stump grInding, & chlp-
pmg Free estimates Fully
Insured (248) 669-7127

Trucking •

Wallpapering G
WALLPAPERING

WAl.LPAPERING, PAINTING,
stnpplng & drop ceIlings Free
EstImate (734) 449-7112

Wedding Services •

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS -
At your site - CIvil or religIOUS

(2481437-1890

Window Treatments •

CUSTOM VALANCES
& coordrnatlng accessories

for the home 810-227-0518

Tile/Ceramic! A
Marble/Quarry ..,

Tlle/Ceramic/ 4ft
Marble/Quarry ..,

I!I~I!I

~ CERAMIC ~IFLOOR TILES I
I-50+ Items To Choose From I
~ - All Standard Grade ~
~ - Current Colors and Style ~
~ - Large Quantities Available ~
~ • Great Selection ~

~ BLOWOUT ~
~ PRICING ~
~ 12"x 12" 95¢ to $1.90* ~
~ 8"x 8" 95¢ to $1.80* ~
~ 6"x 6" 95¢ to $1.60* ~
~ ~
~ *Grout for tile purchase ~
~ FREE with ad ~

~ ~I24320 ,- a"" . F.m,.,'M H'. I
~3:(248)473-0606. ~
I!J~I!I

Your Search Ends Here
No matter what you're loolcing for

you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1·866-886·S0LD

(248) 889·5578

Decks/Patlos/ _
Sunrooms •

Drywall •

A Drywall Repair & Remodel
Speclalisl/Handyman 2.0yrs
exp S l.yon (810)423-4950

DRYWALL Rnrshlng &
Repairs 248-305-6025

DRYWAl.l. REPAIR $45 & up
Patchwor!l from $30. Cracks
& seams (248)570-3400

DRYWALL SPECIALIST
Everythmg from New

ConstructIon to reparrs &
Textunng l,censellnsured

(810) 523-1465

Electrical •

SOMA ELECTRIC ReSidential.
Comme!ClaVlndustnal lIc &
Insured. 810-599-3827.

Excavating/Backhoe •

BUDGET EXCAVATING
Sand, gravel, boulders,

topSOIl, bulldozmg
& backhoe work

734-878-0459,734-341-2706

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• SeptIc Systems
• Backhoe Work

• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top, Soli, Sand

Gravel
- SInce 1967-

A BeautIful Custom Deck
18 years experience Lie/Ins

BASEMENT SPECIALIST Drop Free estImates (248)442-2744
ceIlmgs. drywall, and carpen-
try, free estimates CUSTOM DECKS

(248)684-5010 Payment plans l.1e/lns Knuth
________ Const, 15 yrs exp References

SUSPENDED CEILING available (517)223-1181
CDNTRACTOR

ReSidential & Commercial DECKS basements. suspend-
35 years expenel\C8. Free est ell ceilings, remodels. 30 yrs

- 248::<1'19-7070. 248-437-7321' -c]l);Jl'\lIC ,& inS bUIlder !I
, (810)220-0249'

SUSPENDED CEILINGS. If
you want the best, call the DECKS, PLAYSETS, sprln
best (734) 449-7112 kler systems l.ow prices, free

guotes, Ilc bUilder Call J&l.
Custom ConstructIOn
(248)684-4464

..--••I
D,
••,
i

I• •,
I•i
I "I· 'I "
I
I, E & F Carpentrv

I, FinIShtaTJ)ef'ltrY· Utemed & lnsured

i
' Kitchens· Finish e••em.nt
, Deck. & Vinyl Siding

, BIll Emili
81Q.2a\·1318·Co! m0400\ l7Se

• 248-486-=.F=~: 3438862

t•••I

i
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DUMP TRUCKS Dozer and
Excavation work
734-878-178, 517-294-3778

MGM EXCAVATING GradlOg,
footings, septic. basement.
demolitIOn, trucking,
comm/res (810) 227-1589,
(810) 227-4464

Firewood •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

Floor Service •

FLOOR SANDING, staining &
flnlshmg, Free estImates, Over
25 yrs expellenc8 Southfield
H Barsuhn, (248)356-5762

Handyman •

A-JAY'S QUALITY SERVICE
Palntmg, Drywall, Carpentry,
Repairs Jay, (247)437-6795

HANDYMAN VERY REASON-
ABl.E. Small, large Jobs-
almost any type

Scott' (810)714-3477

LITE HOME REPAIR
Speclallzmg In small jobs
Decks, doors, fence & Win-
dow reparr Light electrIcal &
plumbing Wall pamt & tnm
repair Closet orgamzers, Win-
dow treatments, phone jacks,
surround sound mstalled For
prompt courteous service call
l.enny, (248)390-71 gO or
(24B)669 8048

MISTER TIM - (Handyman)
At your servlce' Pamt, bUild,
fiX, replace, clean·up & haul
away Call (734) 223-892B

PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN
Remodeling, room additIons,

carpentry, plumbing,
electllcal, painting, ceramic

tile, drywall Free eSltmates
licensed & Insured BUilder

Don Mayvllle:(810)231-0577

Haullng/Cleanup/ A
Demolition •

ACORD HAULING, speCIaliz-
Ing 10 bsmtlgarage, clean out,
reasonable (248)437-2184

BUOGET CLEANUP services
Hauling & cleanup We
recycle (810) 227-0074

DEBRIS REMOVAL light
demolitIon Washtenaw,
l.lVmgston, W Oakland.
(810)599-4838

DEBRIS REMOVAL light
demolition Washtenaw,
LIVingston, W Oakland
(810)599-4838

Heating & Cooling •

AFTER HOURS HealIng &
Cooling Sales & Service
(810)227-7221

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/ 7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

Home Improvement <8
CORNER TO CORNER

Carpentry, painting. plaster.
drywall. fInished basements

Free estimates
Call John 248-219-2323

HOUSE CLEANING
$45 weekly. $50 bl-weekly
$55 monthly, Insured & bond-
ed Ref 734-455-5435

AffORDABLE, DEPENDABLE,
thorough housecleaning, exc
rei Cmdy. (248)437-5133

landscaping •

S .. "_'_
1700 Scissor/Saw &KnIfe

Sharpening
1710 Screen RepSlr ,
1720 SeawalVBeach ConstructIon
1730 Septic Tanks
1740 Sewer Cleaning
1750 SewIng/AIlerabons
1760 Sewing Machine Repair
1770 SidIng
1780 Signs

W _

2310 Wall WashIng
2320 Washer/Dryer RepaIr
2330 Water Control
2340 Water Heaters

lawn & Garden A
Rototliling •

Pest Control •

Brush hogging, Rototilling
Front loader work, fIeld &

lawn service (248) 684-5104

BAT PROOFING & MOLE
REMOVAL SPECAILIST
live trapping of nUisance

ammals. L&R WILDLIFE
SERVICES (517)521-3300

KEEPSAKE SEWING Custom
sewmg, chrlstemng gowns.
frrst commUnIon dresses,
Infants and chlldrens wear,
CrIb sets, home decor, cillth-
mg alterations and repairs
l.ynelle (248)684-0610

Siding 41)

Telephone Services & _
Reparr V

BEl.l. RETIREE mstalls -
moves phone Jacks - cable 1V
- house wlrrng Guaranteed
Martm, (248)437-7566

Tile/Ceramlc/ A
Marble/Ouarry ..,

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Paint & Decorating •
PlumbIng •

AM MPR Plumbmg ServIce
Speclallzmg m kitchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

Plumber lookmg for extra
work Resldentlalfcommerlcal

Water heaters /7days/wk
Call Joe & Save 248-345-5747

Paper Dolls

iDeCOI:ating
J •Inlenor Pamlmg

, \\~lIpaper Inslallallon
~< &Removai

• IJesJgner AsSIStanCe

All Types of
Faux F,inishes

call1JOtlie for a Free Eslunate
(248) 446-0276
Helping FamilIeS llJJn Houses

/010 Homes for 0"", 11lio Det:a<Ics

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 53 Years

1949--2002
• Water Heaters
• Basement

Replpmg
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Roor Heallng

" "LONG PLUMBING co.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

A/1 PAINTING CO.
IntJExt Powerwashmg, Deck
Refimshlng Free estimates

(248) 684-lJ231

Pole BUilding I>
POl.E BARN 8< GARAGES

Steel, vmyl or wood
custom deSIgn or package

Peter M. Young
(7341878-5205

Remodelmg • I)

BATHROOM
REMODELINGFantastic

Prices
30 YealS Experience

50% OFF
ExIenorllntenor

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estimates
Estimate today,
paint tomorrow

~~
FUlly Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(810) 229-9885
t248) B87-7498
(734) 425-9805

VISit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF.

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodelln9

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BATH DESIGN CENTER
190 E.Maln

NorthVille
(248) 349·0373NORTH POINTE

PAINTING
Absolutely the IInest
qualiIy workmanship

money can buy.
Expert Inl./exl. painting.

Complete customer
satisfaction

(248)926-5897

Roofing <I)
APEX RODANG

Quality work completed With
prIde Family owned. Llc Ins
For honesty & mtegnty call

248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

ALL PRO Roofmg Complete
roofing & expert roof repaIrs
Guaranteed 25yrs, expo·Fully
"c.!insured (248) 343-0002

LEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repairs, flashings, valleys. etc
Wood replaced, tear offs. re-
roofs. Tn-County Roofing, 30
yrs expo Service agreements
Member Better Bus Bureau
Llc/lns. 810-220-2363

Bill Oliver's
Paintfng & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

landscaping • LEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repalfs, flashings, valleys, etc.
Wood replaced, tear offs, re-
roofs Tn-County Roofmg. 30
yrs expo SeMce agreements
Member BeUer Bus. Bureau
l.lCilns. Call 810·220-2363

PETERS-VAUGH CONST.
Roofmg/sldmg/gullers Free
Est Llcllns (248)437-7366

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

SAVE $$$, Cut out contrac-
tor, mdependent roofer, sid-
109, etc. (734) 972-3542

I

TOP SOIL. PEAT
SAND. GRAVEL

'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DmVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY. CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Roofmg • Sldmg • Gullers
Masonry· Remodeling

60 YEAR
FAMILY BU.SINESS

SENTRY
CONTRACTORS, INC

24631 Halstead
Farrmnglon Hills

wwwsenlrycontraetors com
Qualrty & ProfeSSionalism

Llc /Ins. 2.48·476-4444

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS M·F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

YOUR VEmCLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN TIlE

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS.

ROOFING! SIDING! GUTTERS
G J Kelly Construcllon Inc

(24B)685-0366

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1·866·886·S0LD

or email us at:
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

• CERAMIC TILE & MORE·
Comme!Cial - ReSIdentIal
Call For Free Esllmale

H081ECRAFTS 734-751-5317

http://www.homlJtownllf6.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com


•

Food/Beverage/ _
Restaurant •

DEPENDABLE TEAM
players needed for part time
to possible full-time Equal
Opportumty Employer Please
call Shana for appOintment
(517)540-2341

DON'S of Traverse City now
hlnng daytime busser/dish-
washer, weekdays only Call
for Immediate mtervlew
(246) 360-0333

EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY
ATWENDY'S

We are currently seekmg
assistant managers 10 trammg
at the followmg locallons,
South Lyon, Bnghton,
NorUwllle, Plymouth, and
Novi Great pay and benefits
Contact Mike McGmnlS 800-
292-0101 ext. 126, Or fax
resume 517-764-6344

FOOD SERVICE SUPERVISOR
Taste Success With ARAMARK
Correctional Food Service, the
nation's teadmg proVider of
correctional food service We
seek dependable mdlvlduals
to Jom us at the Llvmgston
County Shenff Dept PrevIous
food service, correctional or
health care expenence pre-
ferred, BUT WILL TRAIN
Ability to obtain & keep secu-
nty clearance requJred We
can offer you competitive
wages Interested candidates,
please call Mary Ann
(517)546-2445, ext 253

GRAND TRAVERSE PIE
BRIGHTON, Ml

"NOW HIRING"
"BAKERY MANAGER"

Exp m restaurant! bakery
operabons necessaryl
40-hour/Wk schedule

Great work environment
VacalJon/Benefils

Wages begm at $12/hr
"FUll & Part Time"
Customer Service,
8akmg & Delivery

Send resume or Dick
uo applications

9912E Grand River Ave
Bnghton, MI

(810)225-7437

I~ HlI1ngSaIa'Y managelSlor
m'lIf MI~ordand BnghlO1lIota-
~ bons We are looking for
ene'!lebe,aependable, SeU-suffiClent
& Selfmollveled II1dl~dualswho
embracechallenge,opportunity,end
have a destrB to help run a successful
b1J~nessYouwillasstslIn,but nolUrn-
rted 10 recrurtll1gP&Lmenagemen,
lebor and load conlml along wrth
ensunng100%customersabslaclJon
Weoffer BlueCrosslBlueShield,45
hrlS day wort< week, pald vaca1lOns,
adveneemenlopportUnities,Bonus
potenbal,ExcellenlTrall1l11g,greel
wages and many other Incentives ~
Why wouldyou went 10work eny-
whereelse?
Pleasecall1 8()()-443-9720ext 476
orfax yourresumeto811l-695-5258

WAITRESSES & Walters. bar-
tender (part time) needed
Expenenced 1 to 2 years Full
time/part time possible Lei
ling, Milford 248-664-0321

Professional •
I,

OLHSA HOUSING Co'OiiOINA-
TOR needed 10 Howell, MI
Oversees hOUSing programs
for low mcome & disadvan-
taged persons 10 Llvmgsfon
Co ASSOCiates degree
required Call (248)209-2610
for more rnformatlon

Sales •

LOOKING FOR
2 USED CAR

SALESPERSONS
If your tired of
managers that

don't help you &
office managers

that mess With your
comm and a used
car inventory that's

aged - we offer
strong manage-

ment support, an
office manager that
wants you to make

money and an
inventory that Isn't
over 45 days old!

If thiS is what
you're looking for

Call Bill Toms-(248) 887·3222

Sales e
Account Executiva

HomeTown Digital, part of
HomeTown CommumcalJons
Network, IS s~ekrng a highly
molivated full-time salesper-,
son to cover LIVingston \
County Responslbllllles
rnclude drrect sellrng and pre-
sentations of Internet adver·
tlslng products and web host-
109 Some college and pllor
sales expenence preferred
Must possess excellent cus-
tomer serVice, commuOlca-
tlon, organization, and com-
puter skills Knowledge of the
Internet and deSire to learn
essential Must have own
transportatIOn Base salary
plus commiSSion, excellent
benefits and generous lime off
polICY Please submit your
resume to

HomeTown Digital
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

lIvoma, MI 48150
Fax 734-953-2030

E-mail dsullon@home-
towndlgltal com

Must rnclude Job code htdLlV

We are serlous about
Your success!ll

• Areyou gelling your Fall
Shareof RelocabonReferrals1

WEAREII!
• ExclUSivesuccesssystems

program
• Vanetyof commiSSionplans
10m our officeand reapsome

Great Beneflts!!I!

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South Iyon OffIce
248-437-4500

•
' SCHWEIl2ER

-. REALESTATE,,,"""',, ..."""

DISTRICT SALES
MANAGER

Lochrnvar Corporation, a
manufacturer of high
effiCiency water healing
equipment IS seekrng a
highly motivated rndlvld-
ual to manage outside
sales functions through-
out Metro Detrort
Qualified candidates
must possess a
minimum of 3 yrs sales
expenence ,n a related
field Expenence seil-
ing to Plumbing.
Heating and Mechan-
Ical Contractors or
Wholesalers will be
strongly considered

To obtain addlltonal
Information, please VISit
our webSite at
www.lochinvar.com
Compelitlve salary and
excellent benefits pack-
age Interested candidat-
es send resume and
~alary expectalions to

Alln Regional Sales
Manager

~~
45900 Port street

Plymouth, MI 48170

FLOOR COVERING Sales &
AdmlmstratlOn Contact Greg
at Color lile, (810)229-1799

IF YfiIJ ARR
JJerZOUS

About

Real Estate
Training

COlltact Jim Miller
248-360-1425

e-mail ImJller@cbschwertzercom
If you're not.

call the other ads.

II'SCHWEITZER
. -, REALESTATE

IiESI'.EN1U..AtA..ESWE

The #1 Company /n the Midwest
""'"-""""-
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Well known home Improve-
ment co IS seeking top pro-
ducers to JOin our staff We
offer an elite pay package
along wilh confirmed appts It
you have had great success In
the sales rndustry & are look-
109 to allam a higher Income
level & enhance your sales
Skills, call Mark for interview

246-478-6600
or Fax resume to
248-476-6835

The national award wmnmg Obsprver & Eccentllc
Newspaper IS lookmg for an enthuslasltc, results
ollented sales profeSSional Wllh strong presentational
skills to Jom our Wayne County team. If you are
compelllIve, focused, like to work m a fasl-paced-
deadline-onented envlromenl-we'd like to speak With
you, You musl have a bachelor's degree or eqUIValent
work expellence, With at leasl two years of prior
outside sales experience (media expenence preferred)

ResponSibilities II1dude
• Maintatnll1g eXI51111glocal retali bustness clienlele,
• Prospectmg & development of new business accounts.
• Proposal wnttng, sales presenlatlon, and developmenl

of ad campaigns,
• Accurate record keeptng of adverltsll1g accounts and

billing.
We offer base salary plus commiSSion, excellent
benefits and generous lIme off policy. If you are a
highly motivated II1dlYldual wllh excellent
communication skills, send your resume 10.

E-mail: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
Must include job code: ASR

The Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI48150

Fa!': (734) 953·2057

Looking for
an exciting

new Career?
In 2001 our entire

sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316,
our newest agents

11 to 2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of $52,250.

We need enlhuslastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.

For a confidential
Interview call

Stephen

1
0-0'0 '0 Sc:holeS

~ -" today
18101227.4600

~ ext. 329

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
Flagstar Bank IS a naMnal
mortgage lender and bankmg
film wilh loan officer pOSI-
tions available m our South
Lyon loan center Candidates
shOUld have prevIous mort-
gage/banking expenence With
the ability to generate new
buslOess Previous sales
expenence a plus High com-
mission structure Flagstar
offers exc benefits, includmg
medical, dental, 401 (k) anil
stock purchase plan
Send or fax your resume to

Flagstar Bank. FSB
Alln: Daniel Grzywacz

3243 East Parts SE
Kentwood, MI 49512
Fax: (616)974-0520

Emall:daniel.grzywacz
@f1agstar.com

F'£>u;sor~
"'-"'lIllIr...- DANK

Equal Opportunity Employer

r SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Boomingl

We're loolang for seff-
directed Individuals who want
unhmlled earning potenlJal
WIth an Industry leader
Training available, flexible
hours ~

NorthvillelNovi Area ~
Kathy O'Neill ~

(248)3~-6430 L
REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIOLYEXPANOINGLOCAL
BRANCHOFLARGEREGIONAL
fiRM MUSTINCREASESALES

STAfFTO MEETOEMANO

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENTTRAINING'
CLASSES START

SOON!
CALL TODAY FOR ~

CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW!

SOUTH LYOHI Mr. Benjamin

437·3800

TOP LINE MEllENIUM
Marketmg II Lookmg for
prospectors to work from
their home Call Bunny
Payton 248-476-4517

Professional •

Thinking about a caleer In
Real Estate?

Come to our career OIght at
the MIChigan Group at 6670
Grand River 10 Bnghton on

Sept 191h, 7 OOpm, presented
by BonOle David Learn about
our comprehenSive tralnmg
program as well as what il
takes to get started Bnng

your enthusrasm, questions
and anyone else who might

be mterested
Call Bonme at (810)844-2347

for reservations

www.hometown/ife.com

fldery Care & e
ASSIStance •

COMPANION / CAREGIVER
Needed Mon-Fn for disabled
gentleman (246)344-1335

LOVING CAREGIVER available
wlthl1 years expenence, 8-10
hrs/weekday Start
ImmedIately I (517)223-3673

SEEKING ASSISTANCE for
elderly female Afternoons &
Days, personal care and meal
prep reqUired Call for detarls
(248)685-7408

EducatIOn & ..
Instruction W

«GET LEGAC'
BuildIng L,cense

Semina.r
by Jun. Klausmeyer

PJ"I:pare for me SQtC

Exanunaunn SpOfUlQred. By
Cotnmunl£y Edu<=>U:lo.1.

Part-tIme 8>
ACCOMPANIST

For High School Mon-Fn ,
1035-215pm. Pay $7,200
Penodlc after-school/evemng
practices and performances
throughout the school year
Send leller of Interest to.

South Lyon Communrty
Schools, Personnel OfflC!!,

345 S Warren,
South Lyon, MI 46178

DATA ENTRY
Part-time 7pm-2am Detroit
Bro-Medlcal Lab, 10 Mile/
Grand River area Ask for
Michelle. (248) 471-4111

DEPENDABLE CLEANING
Help needed rn Wixom 5
evemngs/wk Call Wendy

(610) 629-1367

Domestic •

HOUSEHOLD HELP NEEDED
10 NorthVille - cooklOg, clean-
109, laundry, pick-UP kids
from school 20-30 hrs/week

Call (246) 486-7797

Entertamment 8>
D.J_ MUSIC for all occaSSlons,
all types available. Dorn J
(517)223-8572, after 6pm
weekdays

Jobs Wanted-Female- _
Male W

CPA/ACCOUNTANT DeSires
part time poslMn w/ fleXible
hOOrs Please reply to Box
0352 c/o The lIvmgston
County Dally Press & Argus,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI48843

Child Care Servlces- _
LLcensed W

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

Muluploe Loeoauunill NQvl.
Plnduu:y. HoYVcll. H.ghland

LIvonia & Bnghton

Z-800-666-3034
__ 8cdcgalbullden co",

DRUM LESSONS - $14lhalf
hour 1st lesson FREEl Please
call EdWin at (246) 345-6799

TEACHER for cognrllve and
phySically Imparred students,
elementary level Good salary
and benefits Immediate avail-
abIlity Call J Hern 734-994-
2316 or emall at
hern@aaps k12 ml us

Busmess A
Opportunities W

$$ LEARN TO EARN $$
Around your schedule

FREE Booklet Full Trarnrng
Home-based Business

WWVl GreatNetWorth com
(888) 259-4927

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

COBBLESTONE CHlLOCARE
A lovrng, home offenng

preschool actiVities Latch
Key for Kent Lake

Elementary Meals and
snacks mc (248) 437-0652

Child Care & A
BabYSitting Services .,

ESTABLISHED CIGAR RDUTE
Bet Bnghton & Williamston
Movmg, 1/2 start-up cost,
$5.500 (616) 450-4586

NEED EXTRA $$$? Try
Da't'Jlrre Reg trade mark, earn
up to $301hr No nsklcash Toll
Free 866-979-2319

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CLASSIFICATION, MUST
BE PREPAID

REAOERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buyrng before
send 109 money

TIRED of creditors calling?
Are you down on your luck?
Here IS your way to wipe
those blues away We are the
way to go With finanCial assIs-
tance So pick up the phone &
call 1-866-576-4663

4)6000-6780
AN KO,D NeE M E'n s
Announcements &- a
Notices W

DEFAULT OF rental payment,
sale of ~ousehold & personal
Items by sealed competitive
bid. Jeffrey BJrdsali Sale date
10-11;1-02, 1 00 pm at 271
Lollie Fo, mfo, call U-Store,
South Lyon, (248)437-1600••••••••KISS ME ONCE AND HUG ME

TWICE
Brand New Datmg Service A
KISS IS like a hug that Will last
forever Emall klssmeonce
hugmetwice@yahoo.com

GENIUS KIOS Ho~e Day
Care Lovmg environment
CPR, KInder mUSIC, computer
South Lyon (248)446-6053

LOVING NURTURING enViron-
ment for your child to play &
grow', SalemlS lyon area, call
6am-6pm (248)466-6139

Child Care Needed •

Legals & Accepting _
Bids' •

NOTICE
Is hereby given that on

9/27/02 at 2 30 P m the
follOWing Will be sold by

competitive bidding at

National S~lf Storage
of Highland

1574 Alloy Parkway,
Highland

Space #306 - Mandv R
Bowlmg.

1 household furmshing
10 mlsc boxes/bags

Space #354 - Allen Agee
1 mlsc small appliance
1 household furmshmg
1 recreatIOn equipment

10 other mlsc Items

Card of Thanks •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

CAREGIVER needed part-time
for my 9100 old & 2yr old 10
my Novi Home Non·smoker
With references reqUIred
(248)624-4797 after 6pm

EXPERIENCED NANNY NEED-
ED 10 our Fanmngton Hills
home for 3 children, ages 6, 3
& 1, Mon-Fn, full-time
References, non-smoklOg, reli-
able vehicle to transport chil-
dren 'as needed CompetillVe
salary Call (248) 788-4957

FAMILY SUPPORT PERSON
Work afternoons, Homework
and cookrng (248)449-3499

FULL TIME NANNY wanted
for 2 children 10 my Novi
home Prevrous Nanny expen-
ence needed 246-797-7497

WANTED PART TIME NANNY
20 hrs per week for 3 & 2 yr
old Tues & Thurs am, other
days fleXible ResponSible,
nonsmoking, references
reqUIred Call (248)348-6637

ProfeSSional •

Tickets •MEMBER SERVICES
SUPERVISOR

Are you a person who eO}oys vanety 10 your Job?
Do you have the willingness and aptitude to help
your co-workers reach their career potential? Is
one of your career goals a management position?
Do you enJoy helpmg and educatmg people and
prOViding the ultimate in customer service? If you
answered 'yes' to these questions we would like to
meet you, Send your resume to:

MidWest Financial Credit Union
2400 Green Road

Ann Arbor, Mi 48105
Fax 734-213·3026

e-mail clohnson@mldwestllnancial,org
EOE

ACCOUNTING REPRESENTATIVE
Ann Arbor Credit Union seeks full-time individual
for various accounting responSibilities including
general ledger reconCiliation and analySIS, postmg
of entnes and adjustments, and preparation of
fmanclal statements. Degree in accountmg / finance
or equivalent expenence IS preferred Excellent
salary and benefits, Please send resumB to:

MidWest Financial Credit Union
Attention: Human Resources

2400 Gresn Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

Fax 734·213-3026
e-mail to cjohnson@mldwestllnanclal,org,

EOE ~l

TWO U of M Football tickets
for two games One game on
9-21 vs Utah and one on 10-
12 vs Penn State Call
(734 )878-9060

Health Nutrition & _
Weight Loss "Ill'

BARB LOST 16 POUNDS IN 3
WKS. YOU CAN TOOl Natural
guaranteed-Dr reccomended
Call Barb 686-234·1801
WWVI naturally-healthier com

Nursing Care & A
Homes._ •

Absolutely Free •

14 INCH AlumlOum wheels .•
Pontiac Fiero style Good
condition (810)229-7135

2 AKC, 4 yr bid 60xers,
males, to lovrng home, must
go as a pair 734-320-6128

7 YR. old mixed Pomter,
male, 100kIOg for lOVing
home (734)421-6944, eves

8 OLDER STYLE Wmdows
36x36 (810) 231-6674

ADORABLE KITTENS need
lovmg homes (248) 349-
5637

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dis-
courages ads which olfer
pets tor free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nominal price for
your pets. " offered for tree
Ihe ads may draw response
trom mdivlduals who might
use your animal lor
research, breeding or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents caretul-
Iy. Your pet will thank youl

BED, COMPLETE. Full size
Good shape (517)223-9710

BEIGE PATIO SET, 6 chairs,
48' round table, Gills 10
speed bike Call 246-348-6245

BLACK LAB MIX. 3yr old,
great With chlldren and cats
(248) 486- 3625

CHAIR_ Good conditIOn
White With blue and beige Call
before noon (246) 349-0076

COUCH 7 ft rncludes 2
recllnmg seats Recently
cleaned Nice (517)546-6493

OALMATlDN 12 yrs old,
needs good home (810) 225-
0661 •

OESK. METAL. 32x62, key-
board recess, 5 drawers
(248) 735-8210

FREE KITTENS. (517) 468-
3256.

FREE HEATING oil. Call
(517) 545-2903

FREE BUSTED up concrete,
you haul (734) 878-2067

FREE KITTENS to a good
home (246)624-2431

free landscape rocks, you
haul Novi area (248) 615-
0014

FREE TO good homes, 1
spayed calico 5 yrs & 1 female
tabbY 2 yrs 517-552-4434

Good Homes 2 female Tabby
kittens, approx 8 weeks, IItler
trained (248) 887-3134

GUINEA PIGS to good home
no cages, (Keana Please call)

(248) 867-1275

HIMALAYAN Cat , female, 4
yrs, spayed, to good home
(810) 231 6994 after 5pm

HORSE MANURE
(734)449-2579

KITTENS approx 7 wks old
Will only be placed In a lovrng
home Call (517)545-8866

KITTENS 2 Orange, 1 Black to
lovrng home (810)923-0546

KITTENS. 6 weeks old Gold
& white (517)545 0353

MALE ShepherdIRoll , 11 mo
no small kids, needs room To
good home (246) 887-373

METAL SHELVING umt
3 x4'x6' high (248)437-7196

NEW STEEL entry door, dam-
aged Jam, used storm door
You haul (248)406-8694

NORMAL AGOUTI campbell
Dwarf hamsters 4wks-8wks
Tame Pam (517)655-6533

OLDER ROOSTERS To good
home (517)223-7566

PARAKEET and cage All
accessones Included

(517)545-8948

PICKUP CAP, Ranger long
bed (517) 552-9239

PLAYGROUND QUALITY
SWing Set With 2 sWings U-
haul (248) 348-5243.

POOL TABLE Good condition
(246)685-0950

QUEEN WATERBEO no leakS,
complete, great cond, you
haul (517) 545-2406

SEASONED FIREWOOD
You Haul (248) 349-6117

SMALL ENTERTAINMENT
cenfer, lots of storage, you
haul (517)223-2443

MtJQues& _
Collectibles •

1920's DINING room set, wal-
nut, bow front glass on chma
cabmet (248)669-1984

Anllques Boughll Postcards,
china cups/saucers, paper
dollS, floral drshes, perfume
bollles, antrque lewelry, mili-
tary 246-624-3385

Record Collecllon & Baseball
Card Collecllon. For sale or
trade 810-599·9671

NurSing Care & _
Homes •

Thursday, September 12, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING SD

AuctIOn Sales •

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, Antique,
Real Estate, Miscellaneous

(734) 665-9646
(734) 996·9135
(734) 994-6309
(734) 429-1919

~~!!!~!!1!S
Sales--Representative

LITTLE ONES CHILD CARE.
licensed home day care 11

Mortgage Sales Rep. years expenence Reasonable
Expenenced or Inexpenenced rates Commerce and East
Top pay tor top rep Will beat Street, Milford 2 opemngs

a_nycomp plan Concord _ Infant-
'Mtg -(810)220-5329 ·-~(24.~

NURSERY AUCTION
located on Ford Road
approXimately 2Y2 ml
west of Mellers at 50750
Ford Rd

Sat., Sept. 14. 2002
Startmg at10.00am

Large quantity of trees &
shrubs All dug or balled

Come see and save!!!
LUCAS NURSERY

PUBLIC AUCTION
Assets held under
Artisan's Lien

23601 Industrtal Park Dnve,
SUite 250, Farmington Hills,
MI 48335 Tuesday,
September 17, 2002 at lOam

Videotapes, tranSCrIpts, notes,
scnpts, edltonal logs and
related materials created In
connection With several Video
programs including 'When
Restraints are Removed' and
'Faith of our Ancestors', which
deal With the Holocaust and
contarn interviews of vanous
Holocaust SUrviVorS These
matenals encompass over 80
hours of recorded matenal

Auction held on behalf of
September Moon Production
Network, Inc and Grace &
Wild, lnc For more mforma-
tlon contact Allan Rothfeder at

248-471-6010
or arothfeder@gracewild com

Rummage Sales & ..
Flea Market ,.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSiFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 Estate Sales e
ALL ADS APPEARING

JJNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

ESTATE SALE
Sal./Sun. Sept. 14/15

Oak Pointe

4608 Huntmgton Dr.
Turn oll BrigMon Rd.

IUSI W. of Rocky's-
Then 3rd nght.

Mirrored hall tree, large
antique canopy doll bed,
old cane rocker, onental
hail/stair runner (Circa
1920), teachers desk,
Wicker trunk, pnmltlve
Wind mill, ladles desk &
calie thalr, 2 ::uph'9Ister
bedroom nook' challs,
old police precinct
lectern, 4 Hitchcock
chairs, glass & wood flat
showcase, chrld's roll
top desk & chair, tall doll
house & furniture, huge
Beame collectIOn
($4,OOO/sell for $2,000),
Amencana Accent
Collechon, treadmill,
cash only, 9am-4pm

SOUTH LYON Estate Sale, one
day only, Sept 15, 9am-?
Clara's Beauty Shop. Pontiac
Trail across from John Deere

SOUTH LYON ESTATE SALE_
Antique turnilure, books, 27'
TV, Gibson master tone banJO,
CW swords, RoseVille, Am
Bleeck metal signs, plus mlsc
Sat 9-5, Sun 9-3 221 W
liberty (248) 437-7311

Auction Sales •

ESTATE SALE

Fnday and Saturday
Sept. 13 & 14,

9AM-4PM

BRIGHTON, MI

4110 CLIFFORD 1-96to
eXit 145 (Grand River),
proceed east 1 5 miles
to Main St (Bnghton
Road), then nght 3 75
miles to Clifford

A few features 1800's
pie-safe, painted 1930's
dressers, temple-stewart
country hutch, Kent
Brothers oval dining
room set w/5 chairs and
matching serving cart,
Johnson Brothers I

"Fnendly Village" selling :
for 12 w/extras Including 1

teapot, plaller and gravy :
boat nice, many pieces I
of HP porcelain, cut :
crystal, paperweights, ,
Lenox, Royal Adderley, I
2500 wall generator; :
wrought Iron patio set, I

deck chairs lots morell :
Terms Cash, Check, I

most CC :
I

Auction Pros of MI :
(517)223-4799 :

I
for more mfo VIM, '

auetlonprosofmlchlgan com :
I,
I.--------------_ ..

Nurslnlj Care & _
Homes •

IRECT
CARE
WORK

Team Members needed in our Milford Home to work with
developmentally disabled adults in their own home, Full and
part time positions available. Will provide training. Must have
drivers license and reliable transportatlon. Willing to be flexible
and motivated to provide quality care.

Call: 248-336-0007
to set up appointment time to fill out application

Garage Sale> •

3000 ITEMSI Records,
TVNCR, sinks/counters &
cabinets. books, furmlure,
morel Wed -Sat Signs from
Grand River & Hacker

MILFORD- TONS of guls
ctothes 1-5yrs. Step 2 slide,
rocking chair, PLANTS. Thurs.
Fn 9-4, Sat 9-2. 528 Union, 1
blk E. of Main off Commerce

MILFORD, Sat 9/14. g-5pm
Decor, clothes, & more Off N
Milford Rd,. to Sweetbrlar to
865 Panorama

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

MILFORD. Asher Price play·
house, toys. Video mOVies,
lots more! Bowers Hills SUb,
30762 Artesian Dr. Ponllac
Trail E of South HIli Rd
Thurs-Sat • 9am-5pm

NORTHVILLE Multl-famrly
Fn -Sat 9-13 & 14 9am-5pm
311 S Rogers, N of 7 Mile
Household, furmture, much
more, no clothes or loys.

NORTHVILLE 40201
Stonelelgh (1 block W of
Haggerty, 1 block N of 7 MI )
ThUrs -Fn -Sat-Sun 9-4pm

NORTHVILLE Thurs , 9-4, Fri,
9-4, Sat., 9-1. 21845
Cumberland Dr. off Center
between 8 & 9 Mile Rd

NORTHVILLE Yard Sale Fn
9-5pm Sat 9-11am. Lots of
Baby Stuff 360 Eaton

NORTHVILLE 10-5pm Fn,
Sat 824 Revere Cl N Side of
6 Mile and Ta"

NORTHVILLE
LRISR FURNITURE Excellent
condition Sept 12,13 9-
3pm Sota bed, $150 La-Z-
Boy, $50. Lighted Cuno
Cab met, $175 Console. Small
tables, shelves, Pharmacy
lamps, Early Amer light fiX-
ture 308 Debra, N of 8 Mrle,
W. of Center. (248)349-1011

NORTHVILLE - Sellrng 35 yr
colleclJon of fine old glass can-
delstlcks, water pilchers, much
good, vaned mlsc 20336
Wood hili. Between MaIO &
Clement Fn 9-4pm, Sat9-2pm

NORTHVILLE - Abbey Knoll
Estates (8 mile & Beck) 973
G1enhlll Dr Many baby ilems
Sept 13th 9-4pm & Sept
14th, 9-noon

NORTHVILLE HUGE Antiques,
collectibles, furmture, tools,
household FfI, Sat., Sun,
9am 318 S Rogers NO
EARLY SALES

NORTHVILLE- Sat, 9-3
46761 Red Oaks Dr (Hills of
Crestwood SUb) Movmg
Furniture, NordiC Track, pmg
pong table, much more

Auction Sales •

r-cQUNTRYFARM--:
: ESTATE AUCTION I
, I, ,
: Sun. Sepl15, :
, 12:00PM I

: FOWLERVILLE, MI :
, I

: 5440 Mason Rd From :
, US-23/1-96 comdor, '
: follow 1-96 west to eXit :
, 129, then proceed ,
: SOUTH off the eXit 3 a :
I miles to Mason road I

:_Tum left on .Ma§Qtl.~5 :
I mIles to-auctIon site" I

I I

: A few features' John :
I Deere 4020 w/alr I

: condllioned cab, super :
, mce" 1960's Oltver ,
: 1600 and Oliver 1850 :
I w/heavy duty I
I construction bucket I

John Deere 336 Hay
Baller; Oliver dISC, Gehl
1090 Hayblne, Massey-
Ferguson combine,
Gravity wagons, Brush
Hog, New Idea Sickle
mower; field sprayer;
WAC WhlrlybJrd model
1010 spreader; Oliver
hay raKe; several plows,
20+ foot livestock trailer;
New Holland hay bailer;
Oliver double drag, 2
hay wagons, New
Holland manure

: spreader; Sulky plow,
I semi trailers, conveyor;
: pig feeder; 9ates and
, fencing, pig ferruling
: crates. 6" grain auger;
I John Deere com:r~;~e~~r:~~:~~~~

tractor, 40". Century
battery charger; Lincoln
4000 arc welderl
generator; 16' car hauler
trailer; Mid 1960's Skl-
fishing boat wlcanopy
and trailer. Johnson
40HP motor; Winchester
model 94 30-30 w/scope :
(1970), Thompson.54 ,

• cal black powder; :
I Spiegel Huntmaster 12
: ga BA; Stevens 22 BA,
,Remington model 514
: 22 SA; We will have
J dozens of "PARTS"
I equipment too. This IS a
: HUGE SALEII Come
I early as there is much
: tovlew",
: Auction Pros of MI
: (517)223.4799
I
: for more Info VISit,
I auttlonprosofrmchlgan com
I
J.----------------

< ·ESTATE AUCTION
SAT" SEPTEMBER 14010:00 AM

REAL ESTATE ·12:30 PM
LOCAlION: 712 CHURCH STREET Take 1-9610 Ex~ 129, go
North 10Church Street, go East. OR, lake Grand RIVer to East
Sirael, then Soulh to Church Walch for signs

FOWLERVILLE, MI
BEAL ESTATE - 12:30 PM: 3 or 4-bedroom home wllh
complele balh, large kllchen erea, ramlly room Wllh slone fire-
place, vmyl siding and fenced yard All thIS on 2:' village 101Son
tha COrner of Church and East St_1S Handy Township,
I.ivlngslon Counly, Mlchlgen's faslest growing counly Hera Is a
great fixer-upper Wllh many posslb"~les 10be sold el Absolule
Auellon
BEAL ESTATE TERMS: Must have $5,000 cashle~s check
on day of Sale This WIll be a nonrerundable deposil wllh clos-
Ing 10 be completed wllhln 30 daya. Immediate occupancy
available
In_tlon by appointment, CalIII1'l') 202-6792-
PERSONAL PROpERTY: sellers Hoosier cabmet w/stalned
glass doors, 1940's mahogany bedroom set, nlc6, while
Provtnclal china cablnel & server & lable w/4 chairs; Clough &
Warren pump organ, hall Iree; old oak porch rocker, leaded
glass windows; pine bookllhell w!heart; several drassers; old
wood planes, old books; old trunk; cast Iron polS & fry pans; '49
Keyslone lire lruck from 1920's, 27:'" long, nlc6 concfltlon; old
John Deero wagon, old lraelor manuals; old 4S rpm records,
go-eart rrame, Yardman 125 hp 38- cut ndlng lawn mower,
exercise equlpmenl, 3 mountain bIkes, Nallonal commercfal
sewing machlna, 10iSof oldar malal Tonkll toya; l·lon chalnlall,
Ryobl weed whip, Fowierville Commenderyaarbooks, 1941 &
newer, cast 11fttra~er I\Itch; Rosevtlle vase, paparwelghl; old
wall-mount coffee grinder; plus Iols of orher "ems loa numar·
ous to mention
0UlD.I J Slevens Mod 238A 16 ga boll-aellOn wl3-shot ctlp,
12 ga Ender Royal single-shot \<I/cannon breech; Stevens
Mod 58 20 ga sholgun,50 cal muzzle loader, Bob Ca~ old 22·
cal pump nile, Mod 36 Daisy BB ritle, made In Plymouth,
Michigan, Crossman 22 pallel rtfle, Mod 140,
1990 Old.moblle 4-door car, nlee running condition. Plrn
many athar Itsm.,

ESTATE OF HAROLD HOYI.AKD' GIofg\s W1111Mn1,P.R,
AUCnONEER'S NOTE: Hera Is a grasr Auct/on wlrh soma-
thing lor everyone Don't mIss rhls Sale Lunch end rssl room
on grounds
TERMS: Cash or check w/proper 10 Reg by Oriver'a Uc Not
responsible for accldenta or loss of properly after purchase
Sialemonts da of Sala lako recedence over rinted manor,

I

BRIGHTON- 4 family sale
ClothlOg. beddmg, household
Items, kids stuff, books, lots
of mlsc Thur-Sat, 9-? 6513
E. Ridge Court

COMMERCE Twp Country
Hills Sub sale, crossroads
Wixom/Glengary Rd Antiques.
collectible glass & crystal,
bikes, mower & lots more r
Thurs-Sat,Sept 12,13, t4, 9-6

COMMERCE - Sat Only 9am-
3pm 3120 Edgewood Park
Dnve, W of Unron Lake, S of
Commerce Crafls, Chnstmas
decorations, appliances, furm-
ture, cool stuff' Some Junk

HAMBURG Sept 13-14, 9-3
3810 Langley, off Cord ley
Lake Rd

HIGHLAND movmg sale Fn
only, Sept 13th, 9-230pm
Household Items, Infant/tod-
dler lIems 1957 Elkndge Circle
(~J Duck Lk Rd & M-59)

HIGHLAND - MovlOg/6am
Sale FrtlSat 9-5' Lots of guy
stuff, household Items, furm-
ture M-59 West to Milford
North to Clyde West, 5800
Buckhorn Lake Rd

HOWELL 398 Marquette,
Chateau Estates Fn-Sat ,
Sept 13-14,9-5

HOWELL. INDOOR Movmg
sale 8171 N Latson Rd Sspt
13, 14, Sept, 19,20, 21, 22,
9am to 5pm Mlsc household,
new clothlOg; children to
adults Computer & horse
equipment. Furniture/antiques

MILFORD Huge 3 family sale
Anllques, collectibles &, really
good stuff Thurs -Sal 9-4pm
Sept 12-14 225 East St

MILFORD yard sale Mlsc
household Items, pnnter,
antiques, motorcycle, car vcr
1583 Boulder Lake Rd Sub
located at corner of Hickory
Ridge and Commerce Rd
Thurs, FrI, Sat 10-2pm

MILFORD - Yard 8arn 9-5pm
Sept 12, 13, 14 Household,
bikes, tools, Vises, table saw,
truck camper, horse sleigh,
work benches, old trunks, sat-
lies & tack, loom, pump
organ, exercise equip & more
774 Rowe, W of Milford Rd,
S of High School

------.:..-..........llro.............:- J
\.

MILFORO YARD & BAKE
SALE! Bake Sale on Sat onlyl
Proceeds gomg for a head-
stone for our Beautiful
Granddaughter Come check It
out, Sept 13th, 14th & 15th,
open at 9am 498 Martmdale
Rd, off General Motors Rd,
near camp Dearborn

i;;;ction Sales •

CENTENNIAL FARM 1
AUCTION

SOt sept, 14th - 11 00 c m.
(prevtew to 00 am)

LocahOll Brophy Rd • Howell '-II
_ ~96 to ox/' 133_1IM

~: tJ/1m~urrJ,°oom~
make ten Go opptOX 1 112 miles 10
ouQIonSlls (WhooHocl<erilJmsllllDBrophy stay to .... rtgIIJ) _,

96hearJnot1honUS23/DfilSfexJI
(HartIandIM 59) Head u9Sf on M 59 to
Hacker Rd turn right Follow abOIti
InsJruchons Jo oucJion slfa WoJch fer
signs
Bross& cas\ Iron bed, mlrroredshad-
ow box; Vlctorfon SeUee, Eostloke
choir. ook SOWIngmachine,eotmfry
bench witf1 storage greel1WC11ll, off
poInffng chest at drowers: pJlmrttve
wood.n box walnut br.aJdronl
china coblnet; small walnutbuII.r.
graruteworeRo'e'/me,McCaycook-
Ie lor 10272 dog. Oster blend••m~_processor<lough attach-
ments (00 one unff), pressurecook-
er,eIect1Icroasfer.'I«llIekon,pIe
sofes from older to new; Vicfrole
Edisonloble lop 150 - amberc/o
C'fIInder; wing bocI< choir, EosfIoke
rocker. stant bock rocker, corousal
horse -1Ioor model,coIIecIorpIafe;
7""1' cooler, milk cons; older wln-
doWS;seashells, bogs of /ewelry;
po«:elalndolls; woII map 01 Indians
ol Nevado, music stand, cradle,
ffnens: console lV, 00.1< Momschoir;
older Whlrtey.glgs; rush choirs: tIot
lap hunk, 3/4 size hlg" ook p10ttann
rocker. gun cobIner. nice corded
Paz, beautllul wall ook phon••
crocks Delio 12' bond SOW;
CroIIsman radial sow 2.S hp, chain-
sows. oeua l'sander. to'tabIe sow;
drtn pre..- flyobI U1' mitre SOW; 10'
bond SOW; .Jacobsen HorneIle JId.
lng fT\OW9I 48' cut; _0 4hp 24
voJts; Troy ButU'!he horse'rotollller.
weed whip, peg board unl~ for
shOWS; !edwood ,_ SpecloI
Inlerest, Monster Mash dote Me
FmIIkenstein. Also OIl outhoule - 3
seater no walllngilleosa note There
will be two rlngs
Terms. cas\l or 'good check' All
IIerns sold as b where Is. Uerns 10be
removed day of sole
Announcernen~ day 01 sole take
precedence aver pllnted matter
Auctioneer& stott not responsible for
lams otter sold f'O<k>jotm & con-
cesslonovcIIable

GARYT,GRAl
AUCTIONEER'

OLE GRAY NASH AUCnON
517-546-2005

http://www.lochinvar.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:Emall:daniel.grzywacz
mailto:@f1agstar.com
http://www.hometown/ife.com
mailto:hugmetwice@yahoo.com
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Snowmobiles •PptSrIVI(p\ •
DOQ\ •()", . Household Goods • UP(ck, •

AIl1lC CAT 1997 EXT, electric
start, reverse, /land, thumb &
helmet warmers Cover
$3300 (517)546-1961

1991 STAR CRAFT Fresh, 1 motor 4 3 mboard, 6 cylinder
$5800 734-325-2423,

313-310-3865

WALNUT PINING Room table
and 6 chairs with glass hutch,
good cond $800

(248)887-7196

ADORABLE HUSKY Shepherd
puppies. 6 weeks old exc. With
children $150 (734) 663-4709

Collie ReSllue - See Us Sat
9/14, PetSrnart, Sterling Hts ,
on Van Dyke @14 Mile

734-326-2806
wwwcolilerescue com

ACRES OF IRRIGATED
RASPBERRIESI

$2 50/Quart You Pick Also,
tarm tresh honey 8779
Dlxboro Rd South Lyon For
mfo call, 248-437-1631

PIANO LESSONS
Indll'ldual, group, preschool,

adult 248-685-7390 or
248-684-6123

HORT)lVILLE. Under the big
tent' • sale Antiques, col-
lectibles, & morel Thurs-Sat ,
9/12-9/14, 830am-4pm
227. N Rogers, downtown,

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

t
POLARIS XCR600 1996 Exc
Cond $2500/best.
810-499-1940,810-923-4980

POLARIS, 2001 700 ClasSIC
Snowmobile, 29 mi , (Yes 29)
Exc cond. Extended warranty
has 3 yrs, 3 mo left $7,200
Call 989-634-9437

1998 MERCURY 40hp tiller
[ilounted outboard motor

!'!.~ry low hours, exc cond,
DOG T R A 1N 1N G' ,$2000lbest (810)494-0027
BEHAViORMODIFICATION t I BOAT & Personal watercraft

248 446 7877
' Repair Engine & Outdrives

•• (517)548-2325
www.btslOn-donllDe.com j CHAPPARRAL, 1986. 19',

r _Ill'. J;.. 170hp Looks and runs great
lAU Jvr 0J"'t With trailer $5,200.

in-home tIIoluatWn. (248) 685-8640
PONTOON boat, 30hp engme,
20ft $1700/best (810) 231-
3932

WARDROBE Oak veneer, like
new, 5ft x53mc, $85 (810)
227-0744

Sporting Goods •
Noin'HVILLE. JUNK CHIC
Antiques, furnrture, architec-
tural salvage, fabriC, col-
lectibles, projects 422 E
Maip St , behmd Kelly & Kelly
Sept 13, 9am to 2pm Sept
14,o9am to ?..

Milford Movmg sale - treadle
sewmg machme, vmyl
records, some furniture,
weights & bench, lots of
mlsc 2885 Delrose (N. of
Commerce & Hickory Ridge
off HoneyWell) Thurs, FrI, Sat,
9·12to 9-14 9-6pm

U PICK RASBERRIES, pnce
$1 50 per pound Corn
$2 OO/dozen Hazen's
Blueberry Farm, 1144 Peavy
Rd, Howell Call 517-548-
1841 for plckmg days

.---------.• Reconditioned •
I •
• ·Washers •
• • Dryers •
~ ..Refrigerators ~
• • Ranges I• $129 and I
• up.I GulIln8ed IAlI\fry AI<Ii!!/ie I..------------------'.a! 15,00 COUPON OFF It
I: ON SERVICE ONLY:..._-----------------".
• A·Direct Maytag •
• 1!XJi9E.~RIEr.~ •• (810) 220-358:) •10 ---",

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE ARMS
500 tahles of Quality
antique and modern
firearms at Novi Expo
Center (1-96 at Novi Road)
September 21 and 22
Open to the publiC at 9 am.
For IOfo call 248-676-2750

DACHSHUND PUPPIES AKC
Born 7/4 BlacklTan With wire
coat $450 (248) 437-1690

GERMAN SHEPHERD
Puppies Beautiful BlacklTan,
registered, have both parents,
ready to go, 3 males available
$300 (517) 404-0872

frrewood- ~
MerchaRdlse W

SKIDOO 2001 FormUla 700,
electnc, reverse, $4100
Skidoo, 2001, Grand Tounng
700, electnc start, reverse,
$4600. (517) 546-1961

N08THVILLE.. YARD sale
Sept 14, 15, 9-4pm 19315
Clement, between Seven &
Mal!!, 3/4 mile W of Center

NDVI Awesome Sale" 25711
Arcadia Dr In Walden Woods
SUb. • Sept 13, 9-2pm
Furni!ure, baby and kids
Ihl~gs, and much morel

NDVI BnarWood Condos
Cldenmll & Beck Sept, 13,
14 9-5pm

Household Goods G)
AAA1 FIREWOOD softwood,
$50 facecord 4x8x16 Mostly
oak, ash, maple, $60 cord
(248) 685-0229

R.C.B.S. reloading eqUip-
ment, good cond, complete
$150 248-330-2818

3 PC. lane couch, mc 3
reclmers, built-In phone,
heater/vibrator, multi-color,
exc condo 4 yrs old AsklOg
$1,750.248-344-7562

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup-
pies AKC Breeder

810-653-7978
Campers Motor _
Homes & Trarlers ,.

Happy Paws Dog Training
BaSIC & Advanced Obedience

classes startlOg soon I
(810)227-9251

SEARAY 16' 9" BDWRIDER,
1989, Chevy englOe, Super-
charger, great water ski boat
With trailer, snap covers
$6,900 (248) 596-1730

STARCRAFT SFM190, 1998.
115HP Manner O/B, escort
trailer, Cannon down riggers
exc cond, loaded, lots of
extras $14,200 (810) 632-
4791

Hobbles Corns & A
stamps •

RUGER Model 77 MKII 300
Wmchester magnum w/scope
& case $600 (734) 878·4735

SDCCER/SPDRTS GOAL
12'x6W Heavy Duty PVC
w/Boomerang Net like newl

$170 (248) 347-3019

MARL Will have dogs available
for adoption Sept 14,15,21
10 30-2 30 @ Petsmart
17677 Haggerty Rd Cats are
also available 7 days a week
Please call MARL 248-335-
9290 for more Information

MIN-PINS Purebred from
champion bloodlines, 4-8mo
males & females. $175
B10-227-1536, 810-560-0894

OLDE ENGLISH Bulldogge
pups Born 813/02 $700 & up
Bnndle, whites and fawns Call
(810)266-6773. For pictures
emall shelllyfay@chartermi net

POMERANIAN PUPPIES AKC,
1st shots, 3 male $350 each. 1
female $400 (517)294-0996

POMERANIANS AKC, toy, all
colors, puppies and adUlts.
(989)365-3042

1980-1997 CLASS C motor
homes wanted. I come to you
Call Dale, (734 )420-8045

2001, 5XB utility trailer w/tilt
feature, $400 (517) 223-0759

BEDROOM, A 9 pc cherry
sleigh set includes 2 mght-
stands, tnple dresser, tn-fold
mirror, chesf New In box
wllactory warranty Cost
$7000, must sell $1700

248-939-0013

Ceramlc/Porcelaln Molds.
220. molds available Good
cond $I,OOO/best

(248)437-0521, after 6pm

Lost & Found'Pets •

FOUND female, smlmed. dog
Blacklwhite marks 8/23.
lange/Pingree. (?17)546-5685

FOUND Very Fnendly male
Malamute or Husky Found
near Byron 98~-743-6380

FOUND 6mo. Male Spnnger
Spaniel Liver & While Grand
River & Haggar 810-229-9682

FOUND German Shorthalr
older female, beige collar
Hyne/Brlgpton. 248-685-9328

FOUND Springer Spaniel
female, red collar, 8 MVCenter,
Northvll,ie, 9-7. (248)553-3873

FOUND female Black Lab, red
collar, 9-9·02. D1xborol1 0
Mlle. (248) 437-3724

Appliances • Lawn Garden & Snow A
EqUipment •

NOVI Fn, Sat (8narwood
Condos) 24610 EdgeWood
N 'of 10, W of Beck
Antiques & Collectibles

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP
Lifetime. Camp USA/Canada.
$600 per nighl (fUll hook up)
Paid $3,695. Must Sell $595
1-800-236-0327

BOYS car twm bed, bnght yel-
lowlblack w/tWIn mattress
$250. (248)347-1992

1 YR. old Whirlpool gas dryer,
white, $175, or best offer
(517)540-1027

12HP SEARS Craftman lawn
tractor, hardly used. good
cond $350 (248) 437-2646

LAWN TRACTORS Sears,
reconditioned, $350-$450
w/Warranty (810) 231-6996

Boat & Vehicle ..
Slorage ,.

NDVI Fn, Sat 9-4pm 24604
Edgewood Brlarwod Condos
Computer desk, Tiffany lamp,
baby Items, sports

BRAND NEW Queen Size 21'
Pillow top Englander Royal
ImpreSSIOns matlress set
Sells for $1100. Will sell,
$350 (king Size only $450)
Call (517)521-1814

EMERSON WlOdow Air
Conditioner, 10,000 BTU, runs
like newl $200 989-634-9437

FREZER Upnght, MagiC Chef
20 cubiC feet $100

(248)437-9805

CAR HAULER 6'8' x 16' dou-
ble axle. 6200 lb. load, $2800
NorthVille (248) 437-8900

COBRA CLASS C, 1989, 25ft,
sleeps 6, AC, mICrowave, 36K,
$12,000 248-486-8415.

Shafta Fills 2000, 26ft, dinette
slide, exc condo Most options
$13,900Ibest. 517-304-5344

Starcraft 1996, Star Lounge
Pop-up campmg trailer, sleeps
8 Very clean, extra screen
room $3750, 248-348-0459

SUNlITE TRUCK, 1996 pop-
up Fully contained. 6ft bed
$4,500 (734)878-6910

INDUSTRIAL OUTSIDE small
business storage.

Boats, other vehIcles.
Milford, (248)676-8583 •

Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY·SELL· TRADE
PAWN

OV8r 3000 Guns In Siock
SERVICE" REPAIR

MAl0RCREDrr
CARDSACCEPTED

1Ci-1Sl
2525M-59

8 Miles East 01 US-23

NDVI Sat 9/14, 9-4 23676
Wintergreen, off 10Mlle btn.
Taft:& Beck. Everythlngl

S. LYON Tools, clothes, solid
oak bed, lots more Fn 9-4,
Sat ••~-4 21795DIXboro

SALEM Barn Sale Sept 12-
14:' 8680 Brookville, N.
Te~onaVCurtls Horses, sad-
dles, tack, furniture & house-
hold lIems, 35ft Dutchman
5th)iheel

Lawn & Garden A
Malenal • Molorcyles Minibikes 1ft

& Go K.lfts IWBRAND NEW in plastic full size
Englander Royal Prodigy mat-
tress set, sells for $750 sacn-
flce $275. (517) 521-1814

DINmE SET. 6 Upholstered
chairs oak/brass, glass table
$450. (248) 685-8640

DINING ROOM cherry solid
wood, double pedestal table
w~eaves, lighted hutch & buf-
fet 8 Chippendale chairs, Side-
server. New m box wlfactory
warranty. Cost $10K Must sell
$1950. 248-514-6122

DINING ROOM set. Beautiful
walnut, extra leaves, 4 chairS,
perfect. Must sell
(248)380-8405

FRIGIDAIRE Washer & Dryer
(gas) 7 years old Exc
Condo $225 (810)632-3195

KENMORE Washer & GE
Electnc Dryer, white, (no prob-
lems) $250 989-634-9437

MAYTAG washer, Whirlpool
dryer (electnc), super cap , 6
years $300 810-231-4937

MAYTAG WASHER, dryer,
white, good condition $350,
or best offer (810) 231-6931

STAINLESS STEEL Amana
cook top $100 (248) 348-
5243

GROUND COVER Beautiful
evergreen Myrtle, Installed @
112 pnce. Info (614}873-6018

NEW 10FT Cedar shed
Gazebo, and 200 sQft of
Unilock patio Installed $6,000
($9000 value) (734)281-0938

2000 SUZUKI Bandit 600,
black, 3500 miles Stock
$4600/besl.. (586)420-6065

HONDA VTX 1BOO2002 1100
miles, silver, hard krome dou-
ble D'S, very nice, perfect
condo $9,500 firm. (517)540-
0758'1

SHIBA INU PUPPIES
Champion sired, will be ready
Sept 16th Call (810)231-6823

Filrm An(mals i, A
livestock •

FOUND BLACK & White Cat
Lake SherwoodlMarcelio Dr
Friendly. (248) 685-8542.

FOUND DOG, Medium
broWn/black, female, Novi,
North of 1-96. (248)926-6614

MISC. For Sale • Gall: 248-887-3232 HONDA XR70 2000. Low
hours, Exc Cond. $850/best
810-599-0288,810-632-7939

KAWASAKI KZ400 1979. In
very good condition, runs
great. $650. (517) 552-1749.

Kawasaki Vulcan 95, 1500 cc,
hard bags, Windshield & more
3K, $5500 517-223-3696

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR
All makes Harley DaVidson

517-548-2325/248-563-8661

SUZUKI RM250 1985 $800
Clean, as IS (248)349-0316

BARBADOS SHEEP All ages,
rams and Ewes. Great for
cross breedlOg $20-S50
(517)223-7566

SDlITH LYON Huge Moving
am!" Garage Sale I 11768
Crooked Lane. Thurs, Fn, Sat
(Sept 12-14) 8-5pm. Across
from Moose Ridge Golf Course.

CHINA - Complete set of 8
Canadian Royal Daulton,
Coronet Pattern H4947 Best
OfferI248-349-4416

TREADMILL Proform 770EKG,
1 yr old, all the goodies, As
new $550. (810) 231-9510.

TREADMILL, like new, used 1
hour $275 (248)486-5607

Tow Dolly for Car
$550/best

Call 248-437-1928

Ho""- & Equlpmrnl •
FOUND GOLDEN Retnever
Older male. 10 Mile & Pontiac

I Tratl, 8128 (248}486-6833
13.5 HAND 6 yr old Cheslnut
Arab Cross Gelding. Green FOUND PARROT, young,
Broke. $7001best green, Fowlerville area

(734)498-2047 after 6pm (517)896-2564

HAY- Fresh 1st to 3rd cut, FOUND young female brown
Alfalfa mix Delivery available /while Beagle, no collar 8/31,
517- 546-8723,810-923-4555 Milford (248) 685-2240

HORSE TRAILER. 2 horse, FOUND, Small, long haired
goose neck w/changlng room cat, light grey Oak Grove Rd
S2800lbest 810-225-1383 517-548-4745

NAME BRAND Saddles at dls- --------
counts (24B) 437-1174

Constractlon Heavy •
EqlJlpment

OLDER MODEL Lawn Tractor
and Anens snow blower $75
each Xcargo car top carner
$30 22 Qt pressure canner
S50 GIrls 10 speed bike $20,
needs new tires
(248)437-0905

SDliTH LYON Active Faith
Sept. 12-13, 9-5pm 308
Ga".lbndge

WHIRLPOOL washer & gas
dryer, good cond, $150 a
pair (248) 486-0985

ELEGANT a pc. Thomasville
Oak wall Unit. Center Unit has
enclosure w/doors lor TV
9ftx65ft $1100 (810)227-
0744

DODGE 1972 5 yard dump
Runs, drives, everything
works $3,200/best. (734}449-
5550 (734)320-6341

WEIGHT BENCH & accompa-
nying weights $100
(248)446-9234BUilding Matenals •SOUrH LYON 6185 Fairland

Sat' :Sept 14, 9-4 Lamps,
IUg4.age, glassware, mlSc.

• SOUTH LYON 28200
Easrerhng, Sub across from
Johp Deere Lots of kids stuff
and,blg boy toys Sat, Sun,
Sept 14,15, 9am to 6pm

soli'rH LYON- Thur, 9/12 - Sat,
9/14; 9am-5pm 9869 Atwood
Dr in Oakwood Meadow Sub,
off len Mile between Rushton
Roaa and DIXboro Road

Wanted to BuV • Auto Trucks Parts & A
Service •

PLAYMOBILE OOLLHOUSE
S200/best

Call 810-220-8042

ELEGANT 3 pc. Thomasville
Oak wall umt Center unit has
enclosure w/doors for TV
9ft x6.5ft $950 (810)227-
0744

Natural Granite Counter1ops
Warehouse clearance
Beautiful prefabncated Natural
Gramte 25 1/2'X 84'-96' With 1
112' full bullnose edges, $410
each 36'X72' Island tops With
bullnose edges, S510 each.
Many colors to choose from

(248)486-5444 ask for Bill

STEEL BUILDINGS
INCREDIBLE SAVINGS on
30x40 through 120x260 Drop
off or turnkey

Andy, (248)486-3667
or 1-800-224-3667

$ TOP Dollar PaId $ for coins,
gold, diamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange (810)227-8190

1BFT. TRUCK bed, steel bulk
head, wood floor, steel racks,
great cond $1800 (248)437-
4494

MU51caiinstruments •
YAMAHA, 2000 TIR 90, exc
cond, best offer (248) 685-
2909ETHAN ALLEN Cherry coffee

table & sofa table wlbenches
$400 each 1 large Chmese
plant stand, $50 (248)735-
8510

Lost cat, black, male, 5 yrs old,
Aug 1st, 11 Mile & Pontiac Tri
area Reward 248-446-0807

ALTO SAX YAMAHA. Excellent ~7800 7980
cond/Llke new $10001best ANl~1Ci
(248)486-8119 Off Road Vehicles •

FIBERGLASS CAP white, frts
Ranger 1 5yrs, exc cond,
$350 248-330-2818

Blfds& Fish • OLDER ARAB MARE Bred to LOST CAT Black & white, 6
Draft. Due March. $7501best toes, Flint & Liberty, Aug 30
(517)223-7566 (734)260-2520
PRETTY Pmto pony geldmg
132, 10 yrs, mce temperme- LOST MALE Black Lab, 7
nt $850 (248) 684-6449 Mile and Rushton area

(248) 437-0711.
PRETTY 5 yr 'old, Reg
breedmg stock pamt, LOST PARROT - Green
Chestnut w/star, 14.1H, lovely ,Amazon answers to Mimi 10
diSPOSition, hunt seat, lumps, band/left foot, large reward,
western relmng, trail S1800 needs medlcme 248-207-1717
(248)343-5506 I •,- ~8000-8990 MILLER'S PARTS FROM HEll.~I&-' .NoW'slllls1hlrCOmplele1me'Ot-'" .o~ I· ••• , C " 1<.'1, Clu "'

- - accessones & parts for your 1990-1998-CARS & TRUCKS
4-wheeler & snowmobiles WANTED. Call Dale anyday,

Call (734)498-2472 (734)420-8045

NOMAD TRAVEL TRAILER 24 CARS WANTED for resale
ft. Air, Microwave, Exc. Gond Runmng cond Must be neg
S2800/best (734)878-1698 (313)884-9141 Call anytime

HONDA, 2000 450, ATV
w/storage cover, 800 miles,
$4500 (517) 546-1961

FLUTE, Armstrong 104, like
new, with case, $675 new,
now $350 (810) 229-4885

Guitars & Autographed Pics.
Four Jay Turser Electnc
GUitars Three have a Cherry
Sunburst FInish (Beautifully
done) Must see to appreciate
the quality $275-$475 Also
have a black SqUier Strat Bunches of kittens & more
autographed by 'Shama Twam' Healthy & tested Fostered by
& a Squier Acoustic auto- HSLC Volunteer. Adoption fee

,graphed by 'Pat Green: Also (248) 889-9328 .
'!have· autographed pICtures of - _ - - ~~~
',Julia Roberts, Aiigefiila Jolfe, MARL"WiIl have-dogs available

Cameron Dlaz, among others for adoption Sept 14, 15, 21
Call 989-634-9437 10 30-2 30 @ Pets mart

17677 Haggerty Rd Cats are
also available 7 days a week
Please call MARL 248-335-
9290 for more mformalJon

HAND CRAFTED Amish Cedar
log bedroom and dmmg room
furnIture High m quality, low
III cost financmg available
plus delivery Call bill at
(517)749-7646

FIBERGLASS CAP, whrte Wilt
fit 1997 and up Shortbox
F150 New cond $6501best
81 0-220-4073/ 7~4-266-3944

S-10, 82-93/2 & 4wd parts 10
yr collection 5 speed trans,
transfer cases, glass Intenor,
wheels, steeValum Call With
details (734)748-1510

AFRICAN GREY PARROT
wlaccessones, fnendly
$1,400 (517) 223-0576

SOUTH LYON- MovmglMultt-
tamliy Sale 9/19 & 9120, 9-4
Pembrooke Crossmg Sub, E
of Rushton, S of 10 Mile
CI0!!Jes, fumrture, bikes, mlsc

SOUTH LYON. Sept 19, 20,
9am to 4pm Quail Run {;Ircle,
betWeen 8 & 9 Mile, off
P0D!tac Trad

SUZUKI 1985 Quadsport 230
New tires, fenders & exhaust
Looks and runs very good
$1500 Day 248-596-8093
eves (517) 223-0759

Computers •
cats:~ (8PENNSYlVANIA HOUSE Buffet

& Ch'na Cabmet Dark Oak
Like new' $450. 248-476-3130

RECLINER W/ LIFT qUiltS,
afghans, etc. (517)546-4394

COMPAQ Presano, PentIUm II,
10glg, 256K, CD, CD-RW, Zip,
3 5ftoppy, modem, speakers,
17' momtor, KB, mouse, USB
$450 John (248)889-2323

RecreatIOnal Vehicles e
Autos Wanted •

HOf5e Boardlnq ~
CommerCial 'WWAlUD LAKE ART SALE' SOFA New $S50/besl.

Sepl 14 & 15, 10am-5pm (248)539-4530
2765 '!lenstern Rd NW corner
at Glengary Beautiful & aU
anginal wood turnings & clay
sculptures No two are alike
Thl~ IS a must see!

Farm Equipment •
Boats & Motors •

QUALITY CARE, qUiet set-
ting, Indoor/outdoor arenas,
trails and turnouts Stalls now
available $250/mo (248)
486-4505 TB for lease

JOHN DEERE 4100 Tractor, 70
SUPER SINGLE WATERBED hrs, front loader, mmor cas-
wrth 6 drawers and headboard mellc hood damage $11,500

$75 (248) 685-0950 lirm (248)676-9B76

15FT. STARCRAFT, 80hp,
rebuilt lower umt, lots of
extras $950 (517)546-0302

PIANO BALDWIN Acrosomc
Excellent $15001best

734-420 3229

Maybe It's TimeI.,
, ,
'.

You Had A
Garage Sale

All you need to cash in
on this opportunity are a

Garage Sale Kit from
The Green Sheet

and a Garage Sale ad
in The Green Sheet

Classifieds.

Ask us about our low rates for Garage Sale
advertising that will generate great traffic!

Call us at

1-866-886-80 LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com
GREEN SHEET

Classified

http://www.hom.townllf
http://www.btslOn-donllDe.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com


Truckl for Sale •

2000 Dodge 2500
Quad Cab Long Bed 4x4
Spoilplg.,59~kiaiIlIO/tj3000IJmiJes.

$22,995
M·59 DODGE

(248) 887·3222

2001 Dodge 1500
Quad Cab4x4

SVJrtpkg,oIIroad.59"'1rt,kioIoI,25!lll .....

$21,995
M·59 DODGE

(248) 887-3222

2001 Dodge 1500
Quad Cab 2WD

SLT, V8, low miles

$16,888 '
M-59 DODGE

(248) 887-3222
CHEVY 1974, 3/4 ton, httle
rusty, but good work truck
$700lbest 734-449-5550 or
734-320-6341

CHEVY 8-10 Extended cab
1999 52k miles $9,150/best
(248) 259-5842

CHEVY. S10 Pickup, 1999.
Black salt tonneau cover,
GO, air, 5 speed, 4 cyhnder,
$8500/best 248-685-8476,

or 248-613-1840

F·150 1997, LARIAT - 4 wheel
drive, ext cab, short box,
110K $9,400 (248) 634-8909

F150. 1995, 5 speed, air,
works, good cond $4,000, or
best offer (517)548-2806,
call alter 7pm

FORD 1995 F150, 6 cyL auto
79k ml New tIres, looks/runs
good $4800 (517)223-8874

FORD ,1)195 Ranger XLT,
w/cap, autolTj1lllc, hlgh.\lllies. ,
$3,400lbest (734)449'7289 -

• , 8:£~":
FORD ,1997 F150 .B!ue:19oK
miles, brush guard, ,BFG 33'
tires, 4 Inch lilt runs Exc
$11,400/best (517)404-2042

FORD 1998 Ranger XLT Ext
cab, 4 dr, 4x4, 4 OL, tonneau
cover, bedhner, GO, exc cond
64K miles $9,700/best
(810)632-3349

FORD F550, 1999, Tnton,
V10, dump 4-5 yrds, auto, AG,
trailer/brake pkg $19,500 No
GDL needed 517-861-0171

RANGER 1998 XLT - auto, air,
4 cyl, bed liner, tonneau cover
$6,OOO/best (810) 227-1923

MmiVans •

1990-1998 VANS wanted.
I come to you Gall Dale any-
day, (734)420-8045

CHEVY 1998 ASTRO AWD,
Loaded, 69K, Rear alrlheat,
$9700 (517)545-7503

DODGE 1999 Caravan SE 53K
miles, full power, tilt, cruIse,
FL car $9,000 (248)437-9446

DODGE Grand Caravan ES
1996. Pearl white, tan leather
mtenor All options, 88K Exc
cond $7200 Cell phone
(313)510-9443 New Hudson
area

GMC 1998 Safan SLE, tow
pkg , posr-trac, 68k,exc cond
$12,900lbest (810)231-3068

Grand Voyager 1998. White
beauty, loaded, retiree car,
Only $8,300. (810)227-5859

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 8E,
1994 59K, good cond, runs
well $5500 (248) 348·7498

Vans •

1988-1998 HandIcap vans
wanted Call Dale anyday,
(734)420-8045

1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale anyday,
(734)420-8045

DODGE CARAVAN, 1993, low
ml, many new parts, good
cond $3,100 810·632·3334

SAVANA 1999 ConversIOn
van, 43k ml, flip down TV
w/DVD player, 4 Wireless
headphones, am/fm/CD play-
er, wood accents w/ speCial
light group $16,OOO/best
248-921-2342, 248·446-0577

WORK VAN, 1986. New
tires/brakes, SIde hft,
$2,900lbest (517)548-2045

4 Wheel Drive •

DODGE DAKOTA SLl, 1993.
Excellent truck Brand new
brakes, tires, radiator, heater
core and exhaust 82K miles,
$7,5001best (248) 486·1748

GMC 1991 Jimmy RebUilt
motor Good condillon
$2,000 (517j546-0302

GMC 2001 Sierra 2500HD,
SLT, low miles, In warranty,
has everythmg & some add·
on extras, ready lor work or
play Must sell at or below
bluebook Only call If senous
734·878·0772 leave message

GMC, 1994 Jimmy 5-10, 4
dr, rebuilt 4 3 Vortech, new
lires, brakes, solid body
$5200/offer. Leave message
(734)748'1510

JEEP 1999 Classic, 75k, dark
blue, ext, warmly, amllmlCO,
exc condo New Ilres & brakes
$8,500 248·921-2342

JEEP CHEROKEE L1MITEO,
1990. Runs and drives
$1,OOO/besl (810) 231·4842

Sport UlIlity •

CHEVROLET BLAZER, 1991
4x4. 88k miles Askmg $2,900
(248)349-7458 after 6pm

CHEVY BLAZER, 1995, 2 wd,
4 door, 1 owner, very clean
$4900 248-349-2578, alter
6pm

EXPEDITION, 1997 4x4 XLT,
exc cond, $11,OOO/besl
(248) 486·4021

FORD EXPLORER 1992 4
Door XLT 121 K miles Good
condition 4x2 $2900lbest
(248)446-8260

Sports & Imported •

Corvette Convertible, 2001,
Millenmum Yellow Black lop &
Intenor Excellent 9,500 miles
$47,000 Call 989-634-9437

Antique &·Classlc _
Collector Cars •

1973 VW Think • stored 13
yrs, exc cond, dnve home.
$4200 (810) 629-1036

FORO 1965 Falrlane 500
Project car Need to fimsh
$500lbesl (248)486-3962

MUSTANG 1969 coupe, Vinyl
lop, good cond, runs greal
$5500lbest 517·545-7384

BUICK CENTURY 1996, 131K
hwy miles Power Windows,
locks, seats AM/FM cassette,
Very good cond $33001best
(517) 545-8074

BUICK ROADMASTER, 1994,
loaded, leather, new tires,
$7,500 248-437-1067

BUICK, 1999 Regal LSE,
chromes, moonrool, Monsoon
stereo, leather, healed seats, 4
dr, $13,995 (248) 596-9503

REGAL 2000 GS Loaded,
mint cond , 45k ml $11,000
248-219-8664, 248-380-6115

Chevrolet •

.
2001 Chelf. ICavalier 2 r.

Auto, air, CD, 18,000 mIles

$8,800
M-59 DODGE

(248) 887-3222
CAMARO Z28. 1996. Hops,
chrome Wheels, Bose
radIO/cd, lealher, loaded, dark
purple, 62k miles, aula
$7,900. (248) 767-5687

CAVALIER 1994 clean, 23,800
miles, loaded, $3800,
248-380-3847, 248-790-6426

CAVALIER 1997 2 door, 4
cylinder, 69K Good condrtlon
$4100/best (810)227-6847

CORVETTE, Red 1979 good
cond ,.auto lrans Low miles,
t-tops Asking $12.000Ibesl
Call John at (810)245-0040

MONTE CARLO, 1995 exc
cond, 1 owner, 57K, $5995
(517) 548-3014

Chrysler-Plymouth 8)

1998 Chrysler
Sebring LX

V6. 10,(\e(\. oI1\,;,2g000 n\lleS

$9,995
M-59 DODGE

·(248) 887·3222

BELVEDERE, 1970. Nice,
unrestored $1,500/best
(248) 684·9035

GRANO CHEROKEE 1998
Loredo 4x4, 69k 011 Loaded
$11,900 (248)486-3467

Dodge <:8
1999 Dodge Neon SE

Auto. air. CO
$3,995

M-59 DOOCE
(248) 887·3222

2000 Dodge
Durango SLT"Plus

4x4,Ieathcr,3rdseat WON'TLAST'
$17,888

M-59DODGE
(248) 887-3222

2001 Dodge Neon SE
AUla, air, CD, One Owner

$7,850
M-59 DODGE

(248) 887-3222
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Ford G AutoMISC • Autos Over 2000 ~;AutoMISC • AutoMISC •Honda •

ESCORT LX WAGON, 1995. SHADOW 2001 VT750
5sp, air, pslpo, ~3k miles, $4000/best (248)446-0095
clean 30 + miles per gallon
$2500 (734) 649-2178

F350 1997, 4 dr, turbo diesel,
4X4, XLT w/ top, 4 extra Wide
lires $20,000 248·437·1067

FORD CHATEAU, 1993 Club
Wagon, 138K, exc cond,
new tIres, luel pump & bat-
tery, newer exhaust & brakes
$4,OOO/besl 248-486-2925

TAURUS GL, 1994, 99K ml,
pwr Wind , locks, seats Good
cond, $2,300 810-220-8578

lincoln •

TOWN CA~ 1~97, Like new,
33,000 miles, 1 owner, 734-
542-3056

Mercury •2001 Ford Focus SE
Auto, loaded, 10,000 miles

$9,888
M·59 DODGE

(248) 887-3222

COUGAR, 2000. 6cyl, auto,
aIr, cd $12,900/best (810)
220·4480

TEMPO, 1993 2 dr, aula, SABLE 1997 Good condition,
blue, 4 cyl, well eqUipped power everythlOg, sunroof,
Newer Ures & exhaust leather, $5995 (248)349·8904
$1,900 (248)349-7559

ESCORT 1994 LX 63K, Auto,
Air, Cass Excellent Condition,
$3600/best 248-486·3998

J

Auto Mise •

Honda "_ •

CIVIC, 1994 EX manual, 'exc
cond , CD & sub woofer, new
tires 152K, $3000/besl (810)
227-5317 (810)599-4673

ESCORT GT 1990 2 doo~
black, hatch back Runs greal,
$1500/best517-540-1253

AutoMISC • AutoMISC •

'00 Focus Wagon
loaded

$8999
'98 Windstar GL

auto, air
$5999

'99 Escort ZX2
40k, auto, air

$6499

Auto Trucks Parts & _
Service "Iii"

Auto Trucks Parts & _
Service "Iii"

Auto Trucks Parts & _
Service "Iii"

Auto Trucks Parts & _
Service V

Auto Trucks Parts & _
Service "Iii"

Auto Trucks Paris & _
Service "Iii"
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2 : CARE PACKAGE I I •With Exchange I~' ,.' $4490: :":e I 'OIlChange&F1her-4-T1reRotation I Mufflers Belts . I ~'lnstaliatlonAvallabIeFrOm If(jI :=p1ugs I·

- Complete Vehicle Inspection I I I $ 90 I I:•Ad)uIt1dI. 6 cyl 8 cyJ I == : $2199 ~::t;~~e I ·or Hoses I • 44 I '=~$ 90 $ gal g
W I plus EDF I Installation Available I ~ I HIgher 54 64 _'I =~. ~ __ ~ I L ~~

g 43111 Grand River • Novi, Mich_ 48375 ~
:: (1/4 Mile East of Novi Rd.) I
9 Just Say Charge III ~ ~ • South side of Grand River ~

IL~ S~~~gE sa,.~:~5~~~m~pm(248) 348-2080 i
DUN~OltGOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH

,
•:

I
I
!
I
I••·•···•,
•,
i
i

I
I
t
I •
I•••·

INTREPID 1999 ES. 3.2L, V·6,
fully loaded, leather, 950°00
miles, good condo $9, 00,
(810)923'7552

Need Vacation
CASH?

Sell Unused
Items FAST In
The Classifeds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-866-886-S0LD

http://www.homlJtownllfe.com
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,iUROHA 2001 V8 loaded.

: sunroof, black, 50K. $18,500
r 248-349-7744 weekdays

; CUSTOM cruiser wagon.
'1989 Great cond, $2200.
:,(248) 486-4127 after llam

Olds 98 Regency Brougham
• 1989. stored wmters. 62k
~miles, all power, super clean.
,$3950 (517)548-3914

Pontiac e
GRAND AM 1996, GT sedan,
4 dr, pslpw/pd, crUise, amlfm
stereo w/casset1e, premIUm

I sound, sunroof $3.500 or
, best (248)349-6585

GRAND AM, 1993, 4 door,
120K miles, 1 owner, runs

, great $2999 or oesl
(810)908-6573.

, GRAND PRIX 1998, 2 dr, 66k,
, loaded, unmaculale, 1 owner

$11,000 (810)227-5244

1999 Pontiac
Grand Am SE

V6, alummum wheels, loaded

$6,995
M-S9DDDGE

: (248) 887-3222
,
; PONTIAC 1995 Sun!lre, exc
, cond , 5 speed, air, new tires
'& wmdshleld very clean
; $2800. (734)722-2199
•,,
•,
,SL1 1993. 146K miles, 5
~ speed, 4'dr., teal blue. $3,000,
• or best (810) 225·3201

: SL2 1998 56K, auto, all
'power, $6800 (248)889-
: 4126
I

t
f

: TERCEL 1994. Good cond
I 4 speed, 90K miles.i$3,5001best (248)887-6293
I
fr
~
t ...-----"....,.--.,.....,-...,.,t 1998 Subaru Outback
I Limited AWD Wgn.
l AulD eVe7y-" WOlff lJ,lII3Il,IXlJ mies

: $1'4,888
: M·59 DODGE
; (248) 887-3222,~---_--I

•

2002 IMPALA... "

3400 V6 engine, four sP.EJedautomahC,
60/40 Spilt 5ench( NVl/FM stereo, CD
player & more STOCK#8906

6100 a L9%APR
ATE v 48 MONTHS

Saturn •

Toyota •

Auto£' Over 2000 •

Autos Under 2000 •

: ESCORT 1988 LX Auto,
, PS/PB, aIr, amlfm, CD, 103K
, miles, very clean. runs exc
: $9501best (734)878-6466

l'FORD1993 Escort, 4 dr, runs
, great, very clean, must sell
: $9501besl (810)227-9251

! POLICE IMPOUNDS
I Gars from $500, ~ -
: lists 800-319-3323, x7375, ..

rnrw.hom.townlif'.com

AutoM,sc • Autu Mil' • AJI~ f.1" •

•

'99 DODGE NEON
Auto & air! $3,999
'01 DODGE NEON
Low miles, auto & air! $8,488
'99·00 DODGE CARAVAMS
8 To Choose From! ...•.... From $8,999
'01 FORD ESCORT ZX2
22.000 miles, incl. moonroof! ... $9,977
'01 CHEVY CAVALIERS

.2To Choose From, auto, AC, low miles! .$9,988
'00 PONTIAC GRAN AM SE
Good miles, lols ofequipment! .: •.... $10,977

•• I I

'01 FORD FOCUS 1

Loaded, only 10,000 miles! •......... $10,988
'01 GIG SONOMA SLS FLARESIDE
Only 28,000 miles $11,488
'99 CHEVY BLAZER LT 4DR. 414
Leather, good miles $11,955
'00 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT
Only 27,000 miles, moonroof! ••..•.. $11,966
'00 FORD RANGER RT FURESIDE SUPERCD
V6, only 31,000 miles! ....••..... $11,977
'99 DODGERAM 1500 CLUBCAB 414
VB, low miles! $15,988

Vortec2 00 engine four soeed aUlo~fiC
With overdnve, fill ~eel, />M/FM stereo
Stock #2502

~3000~ L9% APR
URATE '!IU 48 MONTHS
~~~Supplier $13,212*
GM Employee $)2 fll!!89*Buy Far ,.,

•

51

'01 JEEP WRANGLER SPT 414 $
6 cyl, 13,000 Mi., hardtop & soflop . 189 Mo.*
'01 JEEP CHEROKEE SPT 4DR. 414 $219 Mo.*
'02 PONTIAC FIREBIRD $229" *
Lealher, 14,000 mi, . . . . . . . . . . . mO.

~~o~oJ~~P.L~~~~':'.~~.~~R.. ~~~ .$235Mo.*

'01 CHEVY SILVERADO LS EXT *
VB •.•.••.•••••.•••.••.. $259 Mo.
'01 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS *
13,000 mi, moonroof $259 Mo.
'01 DODGERAlIl500 QUADCD 4x4 *
20,000 mil ......•......•.. $279 Mo.
'00 GMe YUKON SLT DENALI *
4Dr., 4x4. 20,000 mil ..••.•••.. $359 Mo.

SPECIALTY VEHICLES' ..
'00 DODGE RAM 2500 HD QUAD CAB 4X4 LARAMIE SLT LONG BED
VB, only 34,000 miles! .. - _ .................•• $23,977
'00 DODGE RAM 3500 HD QUAD CAB 414 LARAMIE SLT DUALLY TURBO DIESEL
Only 34,000 miles! ' $24,988

. . IMPORTS
198 SUBARU LEGACY OUTBACK AWD WGN•• 34.000 Mi; '01 HONDA ACCORD 4 DR;

'02 NISSAN SENTRA GXE ·14,000 Mi
'99-48 Mos' 2000-60 Mos: 01 & 02·63 Mos; Fees Due: 1s! payment., secunty deposrt, & plates. Based

on approved credit, low miles and payments plus tax

10 USED LATE MODEL RAM CLUBCAB & QUAD CAB 4X4'S TO CHOOSE FROM!

248.887.3222 ~~HOURS:
2565 M·59 (Highland Rd.), Highland MON. 9·9, TUE. 9·6

24 HR. FINANCEHOnlNE 800-681·2763 WED. 9·6, THUR. 9·9
8 Miles East~fU~ - FRI:9-6, ,
wWw:m59dodge.com ., 'SATURDAY 10·3

AD.

~ WE'LL BE THERE
~A 40875 Plymouth Rd.

, At Haggerty Rd. Across from Unisys
Mor%~~~ay www.laRicheCHEVY.com

• TU~~=:"FooaY PLYMOUTH •
1~ 734 453·4600:" .................--

'Price indudes all rebates: plus tax, bile & plat!r,-?902 C?~tte not availaDle witti'supplier PrUg~.". ... ... . .-r PONTIAC:iiOOO.:19Sli. -Good
I ConditIOn $1,800 Call after
I 5pm, (248) 344-4213·$'~2~:?hC;;::::;;;;::~~~:;;~~C;:n:;;;;;;::X~~>::~~i:------~-------------------------------,;I:~:""", .-....:
I .-- ..
I
I
I

PINCKNEY

H •

&CIDER.M~
Optm August 3q-October 31

Daily 9AM TO 6PM
U-PickApples, Raspberries & Pumpkins

Voted best Cider in MI -1999 thru 200l!!!
Famous Apple SpIce 6- Pumpkin Donuts, Caramel Apples, Cuier

Slush 6- Hot Culer. Treatyourself to a Queens Apple Sundde!
Customer Appreciation Day is Sept 15

Erwins Apple Run (R C Vehicles) Sept 22.
Co-sponsor Homerown Hobby Shop, South Lyon

Festivals I Photo & Halloween Contests
Group Tours for all all ages: Mon-Fri

Barn of Horrors, Labyrinth & for kids: Spooky Barn
888-824-3377 or (248) 437-4701

'-. South Lyon, MI
www.erwinorchards.com

To advertise in this
Directory, Please call
Lori at 517-548-7398

Know your apples
a brief guide to some favorite varieties.
Apple Variety Uses

Snacking Baking Pies sauce
Braeburn
Cameo v V v V
Cortland v v v v
Empire v
FuJI v
Gala II' II'
Ginger Gold v
Golden Delicious II' II' II' II'
Granny SmIth v II' II' II'
HoneyCrlsp II' II'
Jonagold v v II'
Jonathon v II'
Mcintosh v v
Newton Pippin v v
Pink lady II' v II'
Red Delicious v
Rome II' II' II'

I Soorcs Womsn\! Oav, Ssotsmb8r 17, 2002

esf IIi, cf
\ '.
, \.

U PICK APPLEI
• FALL RASPBERRIES. BLUEBERRIES, ~~

BLACKBERRIES
• PLUMS (III MARKET GillY)

• FRESH PRESSED CIDER & HOT DONUTS
SEPT 14 & 15:

ANTIQUE HARVEST FESTIVAL
1*CIVil WAR ENCAPMENT & EXHIBITIO~,
~ lacksmith • Antique Tractor Display • Corn (hindl
\;

Free Wagon Rides on Weekends
Petting Farm & Farm Playground • Pony Ride

Witch Cider Being Made

810.632.7692
US-23 3 Miltt N. or M-S9 to Clyde

Exit #70, east 1/4 mile
\1

;yl. ~

P'ARSHAJLLVJ!J! II IE
CIDER MllILIL

8507 Parshallville Road
(810) 629-9079

Open daily beginning Labor Day
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

North of Clyde Road on US 23 Service Drive
The sweet smell of fall Is In the alrl

Come and experience our historic elder mill In quaint
Parshallville village, enjoy the sweet taste of fresh cider "

:, donuts and carmel apples as you sit along rushing are'
Creek, Tour the mill and see elder as It Is being pressed.

Visit our nostalgic countTy store, gift shop, and pie
shoppe featuring local Michigan made products

Including honey, Jams, meats and cheeses.
ow even more family fun.

Pony rides, play area,
pumpkin painting and hayrides.

Group tours welcomell

7b see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-866-886-S0LD

or emaU us at:
www.greensheetclassiJieds.com

,GREEN SHEET
Classified

http://www.laRicheCHEVY.com
http://www.erwinorchards.com
http://www.greensheetclassiJieds.com
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• FJareslde
• V-6 Engine
• Air' XLTTnm
, Pwr Equip Group

'Loaded $163**, Remote Keyless Entry
Stk #27205 LEASE FOR

HUGE SELECTION OF GREAT USED CARS • TOP 3 DEALER IN MICHIGAN
MAIN LOT • USED

1·888·503·8924
200 1 CADIUAC ELDORADO EYCLease $399/mo. 63 moo $800 due @ delivery including security deposrt
2002 MAZDA PROTEGE5 Lease $239/mo. 63 mos $500 due @ delivery including secunty deposit
2002 FORD F250 lARIAT CREWCAB Diesel, 12 Available, Lease from $479/mo. 63 mos $800 due @ delivery including secunty
2001 FORD MUSTANG "BUllET PCK" F'~IIpower, only 15,000 miles $19,995
2003 FORD EXPEDmON EDDIEBAUER3 available,lease as low as $499/mo. 63 mos $1000 due @ delivery including secunty
1999 FORD MUSTANG COBRA Full power, only 25,000 miles $19,99S
2002 FORD EXPLORERXLT Leather: moonroof, Lease $389/mo. 63 mos. $600 due @ delivery inclUding security deposit
2002 BUICK RENDEZVOUSex Lease $269/mo. 63 mos $500 due @ delivery including secunty depOSit
2001 VOLVO V70 WAGON Lease $439/mo. 63 mas $600 due @ delivery including secunty deposit
2002 FORD F250 XLT S-CAB4X4's Gas or dJesel,10 available.Lease from $379/mo. 63 moo $600 due @ delIVery Including secunty deposil
2001 FORD WINDSTAR SELLeather, DVD, only 17,000 miles $22,995
1996 CHEVY CORVETTEBlack Beauty, wrth low miles $18,995
2002 FORD F150 S'CREW 'King Ranch', moonroof, DVD $29,995
2000 FORD EXCURSION UMITED V10, wlfull power, pnced to move $24,995
2000 FORD F150 SVT UGHTING Black beauty, only 22,000 miles. $24,995
2003 FORO F350 LARIATCREWCAB DUALLYDIESEL Lease $489/mo. 63 mos. $800 due @ delivery Including secunty deposrt
2002 FORD RANGER XLT S-CAB 4x4 Lease $259/mo. 63 mos. $500 due @ delivery including secunty deposil
2001 FORD F150 S-CREW"KING RANCH" Moonroof, With low miles $25,995
2000 FORD F150 S·CAB "Harley DaVidson Edition", Low miles $23,995
1997-1999 FORD E-150 CONVERSION VANS 10 to choose as low as $8,995

iiiiijiiiiiiliiij

MICHIGAN AUTO GROUP
n M·59 iust 2 miles West of US·23 • Hartlanel

1 8~(') ~- -j ~1;~~d3l!I P
fm ~f~..1~~ } ">Lr:ifj!\?!?Af:0

Twelve
Oaks
Mall

PONTIAC

FORD
MERCURY

PLYMOUTHReu
8240 W.·Grand River =

·888.503.88281~.~
JACKSON
ANN ARBOR

20 minutes from most
Western SUburbs

Exit #145/Grand River

AAPlIc8IInc1ude 8I118b81811nc:Ml1ng RC\. ....... I cash PIua tax & plal8l. P_ oIlown IIII'f
no! repmenlllClual .. _ Prte8I b8Ied on 'A' Plan, rotal ~ higIler '38 mo _ end
_, low miles,1lIH181O dooIor PIuo tax, liiio &IIcWo "39 mo _ end _ Inc. oR

~1lIH1'" --'-I1l'/lI!y, oA_llCCOlIlII. _lOdooIor $1,000
duo 81siPlO .nAA _ .. 10 dooIorpkll tax, liiio &IIc«lIe. 'AZD PIon only, In wICh lIPIl"'Md "
crtdIIw/FMCC.'24mo·_ond_,Iowmllos,_lOdoIllor,pklltax,IIc.&IIIIo.'$t.0II0 I"'"at.~·63 mo...... 'T. 0uailI0d II<IyotIwIIh ~UIdL ,(

"
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SALES SERVICE fINANCE---
Business Preferred Network'

~~~~>

Prices Good Thru September 19, 2002

THE HOT DEALS OF SU _ _._~RHAVE BEEN EXTEND
Ford Motor Credit has extended its summer programs until September 30th to clos~ out
the 2002 model year. With 60 month financinQ on the most popular models there has never
been a better time to buy. Stop in and visit us today! .

Hines Park Ford is located at 1·96 at Milford Road exit.
Open Saturday's to serve you better.

As low As

O·01 6Ii
10 MontHs

Financing A\laiiablit
Up To $3,000 In Factory

Cash Incentives

2002 FOCUS SE
2.0 DOHC Zetec engine, auto trans, air conditioning, speed control, power
windows, power door locks with remote keyless entry, dual power mirrors,

- AMIFM GO player, 15 alloy wheels. Stk. #236658
20 Available at Similar' Sa1lfff!/S

2002 RANGER 4X2 SUPERCAB
3.0L 2V 6 engine, auto transmission, air conditioning, speed control, tilt
wheel, CD player, sliding rear window, XLT appearance group, chrome
wheels. Stk. #74397

28 Availablp. at Similar Savings

As Low As

001 6D10 Months

Financing Available
Up To $3,700 In factory

Cash Incentives

•

_002 RANGER414 SUPERCAB 2002 EXPLORER SPORT 4X2
4.0L V6 engine, auto transmission, air conditioning, power windows,
power door locks, remote keyless entry, off-road group, step bars, 4·door
cab with rear jump seats. Stk. #72793

29 Available al Similar S8\flngs

As low As

001 lin10MOiilhs
Financing A\lililabl~

Up To $3,750 In Factorv
Cash Incentives

4.0L V6 engine, auto transmission, air conditioning, AM/FM CD player,
power windows, power door locks, premium sport group, comfort
group, convienience group, limited slip axle. Stk. #2447

Others available at Similar Savings

PURCHASE
$19,278

$f5,450 MSRP
SAVEI$6,172

r $625 Destination

As Low As

001 60/0 Months

Financing Available
Up To $5,000 In Factory

Cash Incentlves

.212F-150 CREWeAI414 XLT 2002 ECONOLINE VAN CONVERSION byTuscany
4.6l V8 engine, auto transmission, air conditioning, power
windowsllocks, dual media CD/casso player, Tuscany Conversion includes,
Bi-Fold sofa, wood grain dash & interior trim, 10.4 LCD screen. Stk. #90711

13 Available at Similar Savings

As low All

DOl. oa/0 Mohth§
FlhllnGlnu Available

Up To $3,500 In FactQr,
CashlncQ!1t\ve$

5.4l engine, auto trans, air conditioning, power windows, power
door locks, remote keyless entry, cab steps, 6-discs CD changer,
off road group, trailer tow package Stk. #43151

MallV otltul1lllvallllllle lit Slmllllr S!lvlntjs

"< - LEASE- A~rlPlan
: $295 No Renewal

, $251 Renewal

$2,912 Cash Down

PURCHASE
$26,623

~5,095MSRP
SAVE $8,472
$740 Destination

PURCHASE
$29,312

~&,832MSRP
SAVE $7,520
$715 Destination

72 Months

1.9%
Financing
Available
To Qualified Buyers
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GUARAN]EED LOWEST PRICES ON MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
SELECTION OF GENUINE LA-Z-BOY HOME FURNISHINGS!

I

I

I
I'

I

The More You Buy...The More You Save!
TAKE AN EXTRA
10%or 15%or 20% OFF

hit-Stock And Custom Orders!"
Purchases Less Than $999 SAVE 10%· Purchases Over $999 SAVE 15%· Purchases Over $2999 SAVE 20%

LIving Room Sofa
Save an EXTRA 15% NOW $994 THE MORE YOU Bm ..nffiMORE YOU SAVE!
An inviting Living Room Sofa with cushioned comfort
and the relaxed look you love. Special Value $1169

Add the Stotage Cocktail J:~~letE~d Tabl~and Coordinating Chair,
and save even more ... SAVE 20% ON YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE!

if1JIf"'" • •
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THE M~)fffi YOU B~ ...THE MORE YOU,SAVEl
I TAKM,AN EXTRA

I.10%or ;15%or 20%OFF
In-Stock And Custom Orders!'"

Purchases Less Than $999 SAVE 70% • Purchases Over $999 SAVE 15%· Purchases Over $2999 SAVE 20%
I

" p ,:PIJlJS~;;
.s:3~$4J'" " ,t.<~ ~'" ~oH

FREE FINANCING
FOR ONE FULL YEAR!" '
NO Down Payment • NO Payments • NO Interest!

Full Reclining Comfort that's just right for t\iVowith sleek style and an ultra cushioned pillow back.
Special Value $1049 Save An EXTRA $158

Li~iJ~~ltb~r:i<~iita~OWfS'5S "t

Sophisticated Sofa with alluring curves and luxurious
cushioned comfort. Special Value $1009

Save An EXTRA $151

Top Grain Leather Sofa that lets you sink back and indulge
in complete comfort. Special Value $1799

Save An EXTRA $270

• (~~-", t':F
~ ~"" 't -f "r' "j-,\~

Rocker Reclirler NO
Special Value $409

Save An EXTRA $41

, <' .-. - "I

Chaise Recliner NOW $548-}
Special Value $609

Save An EXTRA $61

,

Classic Recliner Now~755
Special Value $839
Save An EXTRA $84

Special Value $1519
Save An EXTRA $228Leather Sectional

Now$2711
Full Reclining Sectional

in Leather-Finesse·, features
chaise reclining ends and luxurious

comfort for all.
Special Value $3389
Save An EXTRA $678

Leather·Flnesse· with leather wherever your body touches
and perfectly matched vmyl on the back and s.de pan,ls

-~AllLeather Chair .. ~;
And Ottoman NOW $1291

STERLING HEIGHTS Circle Drive at Lakeside Mall ..(588) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Off State St. on Briarwood Mall Dr (784) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound ..(588) 574-2440
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall (784) 287-4750
NOVI Under the Water Tower at Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 849-8700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 (784) 881-1000
CLEARANCE CENTER Next to Canton Showroom

www.lzbdetroit.com
O~Il.\BCMK "~.~_'b~'l' 'lLE~'.1~i.~'"

i:~ • ~f.1lrtU.l.tL ..~'"
"Ad<IIIlanal d11COU1\\no' ""lid on Sup6l1luya, !lOCO"""'. d08rance or clo" OIJImorch3ndl.. 'WIttl eppllMl<l crecI1I to qulllllIo<I bUym $1499 minimum purch3 .. mqulOld lor oneyear or flll8nc1tlll or 8lI~e I"" prOlVllm. No minimum purnI1asa mqullOd lor 111," monlh nll8llClr« pro(Itlm To IIYOId 1t1-u.e flnance cnalPs on cfetemHl PII)IIl&IlI(lpedaIIOflnl) pnlfI1ltnI, customafltklll pay

IUb /ICCClUll1bIllan<e In run bOIore 1110due dille The ann ... 1pertOOlllge Itlla may VIIry (a. of March 22, 2002 lhe APR .... 21 OO!) PrevIouI aM/or llddttlonallrBnl8CllOll8 may aflect !he monll1~ PII)IIl&Iltand ftnanco cnatp amounta f1ll81lC1r«and OlhaIlIfOIM\IOMI otIeltl CIMO\ be COIllbIned and ~ noIvalid OIl ~ pu1tIIalli. -, or _ OIJI~.
30lI deposlt mqulOld on an lpeciel orders. sea Ilore lor ftll8r<:lng, dellvary, and price guallln,eelletall. flltIllJled nema may not belloeked llXlICI~ IlIhoWn P!Ic>1OlV1lphla .... pmanWIva or promotk>ll81 nemlllClual .. 1IlCI1on may VlllY LA-Z.flCf andLA-Z.flCf FURNI1\IRE GAllERIES a"lOlIIltelOd IIIldeIMl1<a of La-Z-8oy l/lCOIllOItlIed

• • • • • • •••••• • •••••

http://www.lzbdetroit.com
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SOFT WASH GEL

CAR WASH
• so RIch It Sheets Water

And saves Drying TIme
IIRay'S loll PM 5.59
Less lall·ln Rebate -2.00

59
Each

,
FInal cost After Rebate
Maximum Rebate 2.00



SellN.STORI! MANUFAcnmllS' RD.\1I FORMS FOR COMPLETI DITAAS. WlIIISIRVI nte RlOHTlO UMl1' OUANmllS. SOMIIIIMS NOT MWAYS AS PICTUReD. NOT RISPOIlSIIU FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL eRRORS. PRICIS ARe FOR STORI STOCKeD IIIMS. SPtClAL DRDIRS MAY II HIOHIR.
02G02 MURRAY'S IIlSCOUMT AUtO S1OItIlS.. ,,.
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FEAST FOR THE SENSES • -

The DaimlerChrysler Children's Fair creates a magical, hands-on

expenence where everything IS possible and children are encouraged to

explore their creativity and learn about the arts Over 50 hands-on

activities, like pressing tiles with PewablC
Pottery, creating artful hats with the ~~~~

DIA, exploring a musICal maze, or

discovering the wonders of

bubbles, colors and science

with the Detroit Science Center

and Cranbrook Institute provide

fun or the whole family. The

Children's Fair also features children's

theatre, dance workshops, contmuous puppet
shows, puppet making workshops, and daily arts processions. Four

performance areas provide continual entertamment to the dehght of

VISitors both young and old. One day won't be enoughl

\~I
The Cass Avenue Performance Area will be

home to Faustwork Mask Theatre, with

twice daily performances of The

Mask Messenger presented by The

Skillman Foundation. Included are

oversized silent masks, half-masked

characters that speak, and crawling

creatures in masks worn on top of the head. These

comic vignettes are inventive, magical, and completely absorbing.

The ChiidreR's Fair is sponsored by the DaimlerChrysler Corporation

1Jnd. Hour. are: Sa,rdaY llam·6pm and Sunday IIp ... 6pmo

From savory flavors of the Orient to
spicy snacks from South of the

border, the Detroit Festival of the

Art's International Food Courts

will please even the most

discriminating palette. A variety of

menu items, including vegetarian

selections, provide a hearty meal or a tasty tidbit.

Indulge yourself in sumptuous shrimp gumbo or savor the sweetness of

strawberries and cream. Menu selections include British style fish & chips,

jambalaya, Louisiana crab cakes, spicy sausage wraps, tandoori chicken,

Jollof rice, roasted sweet corn and much, much more.

The Festival's Cafes provide a

welcoming environment for relaxing

and enjoying the music, while indulging lIIl\";l .. _-a..;;
in sumptuous desserts and flavored

coffees.

I
I,

Specialty food booths and carts, located throughout the Festival, offer

delectable treats such as Ben & Jerry's ice cream, cinnamon roasted

almonds or old fashioned kettle corn.
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For a refreshing beverage, sample the Festival's fresh·squeezed lemonade

or sip fruity sangria or zesty margaritas, made especially for the Festival

using Agave Restaurant's exotic recipes.

•
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Ih~adition to the art, musk<!a~'a other entertainment that make up the 16th

I annual Detroit Festival of the ARs, vanous University Cultural Center
member institutions are conducting special programs for festival goers. The
following describes the events and programs hosted by these institutions.
Come and discover what the Cultural Center has to offer.

Cathedral Church of St. Paul
Comer of Woodward and Warren Ave.Fri., Sept. 13:Jazz on the lawn,
6- 8 pm, on the Cathedral lawn opposite Warren. Music provided by the Charles
Lawrence Confirmation. Jazz inside the Cathedral in case of rain. Sat., Sept. 14:
Organ recital by the Cathedral's organist and choirmaster Jeremy DavidTarrant; 1pm.
Tour of the Cathedral led by the Cathedral's Dean Stephen H. Bancroft; 12 noon. Self-
guided tours of the Cathedral and outdoor labrynth available from 10 am to 4 pm.
For more information, call 313-831-5000.
Children's Museum
6134 Second Avenue, Detroit, MI48202, 313-873-8100 Museum open Fri. 9:00am -
4:00pm. Join us for self guided tours of our new and exciting home where._
Children Come First on Second! Stop in for a visit at our tent on Sat. and Sun. -- in
the DaimlerChrysler Children's Fair.

College for Creative Studies
Student Art Sale & Alumni Booth. Artwork from college departments will be set
up along Kirby just west of John R during Festival hours. Center Galleries: Sept. 14
- Oct. 12 (opening Fri., Sept. 13, 6-8pm) It Goes Like This: Instruction Drawings
from the Lila and Gilbert Silverman Collection. An exhibition of drawings,
sketches and textual instructions documenting the thinking process of over 50
major contemporary artists. Gallery hours Festival weekend: Fri., 6·8pm, Sat.,l0·
5pm. Sun., 12-4pm.

Charles H.Wright Museum of African American History
Join us in Blues Alley and become a part of history as we explore the origins of the
Blues from its African roots to present day Urban Blues. Make your own musical
instruments from recycled materials. Relive the Great Migration and the music
that helped define it as people made their way north. Discover the dances that
were inspired by the music. There will even be a chance to write your own blues
song and hear it performed in a jam session.

Special $3.00 admission during the Festival. Currently on exhibition: (ore Exhibit:
Of the People: The African American Experience, covers over 600 years of African
And American history. Bank One Gallery: Field to Factory: African American
Migration, 1915·1940 (through September 29, 2002). AT&TGallery: Pictures Tell
the Story: Ernest C. Withers Reflections in History (through January 5, 2003).
(oleman A. Young Gallery: Middle Passage: White Ships, Black Cargo (through
November 17,2002). For information call 313-494-5800 or visit www.maah·
detroit.org.

Detroit Artists Market
Visit this exciting gallery, located at 4719 Woodward Ave. (lomer of Woodward
and Forest). Gallery hours: Fri., 5:30·9 pm, Sat. and Sun., Ham - 4pm.
Main Gallery and Sales Gallery: "Detroit Artists" (Sept 13 - Oct. 28, 2002).
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MARKETBIENNIAL- This biennial exhibit will feature new works of emerging and
establi;hed artists in the Detroit area. Ten artists will exhibit sound, painting,
sculpture (exhibifed both indo~rs and outd~ors), fashion, perfr,rmances and
installations: Participating artists will include Kamil Antos, Kate Clark, Carl
Demeulenaere, Tom Phardel, Sharon Que, Renata Palubinskas, James Stoia,Lynn
Hubrecht & Frank Pahl. For more information, call 313-832-8540.

, Detroit Historical Museum ,
1 Free ~d';Ui~sion)cind extended hou,rs on Fri., 9:30~m-6pm, Sat. & Sun.l0am-6pm.

The Detroit Historical Museums will host on-site Historic Scenes in Sidewalk Chalk,
annual History Treasure Hunt, and more. The Old Detroit Shop and the Detroit
Garden Club will have unique items for sale. Ongoing exhibitions: Frontiers to
Factories, Motor City, The Glancy Trains, Streets of Old Detroit, Tavy Stone Fashion
library and Doorway to Freedom. Temporary exhibits: 30 Who Dared, Polish
Presence in Detroit; Lands, Lives and Legends: Native Americans in Detroit;
Pewabic Pottery Anniversary exhibit, and the Tricentennial Treasure Chest
(containing last years Children's Fair project - the Detroit 300 Message Book).
For more information, call 313-833-1805 or visit www.detroithistorical.org

Detroit Institute of Arts (DIA)
Free Admission to the DIAFri. 4 - 9pm, Sat. & Sun.1~-5pm. Fine Arts Friday
evening, featuring Moving Pictures with two short firm~y Joris Ivens: "Rain'~
and ''The Bridge", 6-8:30pm. Classical music with "PlihitJ va, Kas' ·'i!.nd
Warenberg Trio" 6:30 & 8pm, an "Insiders View" - OlAf
insight at 6 & 7:30pm, and drop-in workshops creating finger p :30pm.
Drop by the OIAtent on Kirby Street on Sat. and Sun, between 12 and 4pm and
join the Education Studio with a hands on workshop. Showing at the Detroit Film
Theater the hit film "The Producers" with Mel Brooks, showtimes on Fri., Sept.
13, 7pm & 9:30pm, Sat., Sept. 14, 7pm & 9:30pm and on Sun., Sept. 15, 4pm & 7pm.
Degas and the Dance tickets on sale to the public. For information call the
hatline at 313-833-8499, For museum information 313-833-7900,

Detroit Public Ubrary
COMERICAJAVA& JAZZ: A COFFEEHOUSESERIES becomes part of the Festival
on Sat., Sept. 14 in the Come rica Tent on the Cass lawn of the library, from 6:00 -
7:45pm. The evening will feature pianist Michael Zaporski, who returns to the
Detroit jazz scene with his new group, Future Visions. Zaporski is best known as
the long time pianist for the late Detroit jazz saxophone legend Sam Sanders.
Also performing will be Black Ink Collective, an exciting group of emerging
poets. The group features Benjamin Jones, Talitha Johnson, and Chantay Leonard.
Family Internet - Children and parents learn how to use the Internet together
1:30pm Sat., Sept. 14, Oct. 12, Nov. 23. Main library, Internet Training Lab. Ages 8
and older. Pick up the DPL's Fall Programming Guide or sign-up for a free DPL
library card. Friends of DPL Book Fair - Visit the Detroit Public library on Fri.
and Sat. 9:30am-5:30pm and pick up a delightful book for readers of all ages at
affordable prices. You'll find the books and more inside the library on the first
floor. For more information, call 313-833-4048 or visit www.detroit.lib.mi.us.

Detroit Radio Informational Service (ORIS)
Come early and join the 9th annual "Walk with Art" walk·a-thon! Sat. 9-11am.
Start the day with a good deed raising funds for metro Detroit's radio reading
service for the blind. To register, call 313-5n-7684.
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Detroit Symphony Orchestra (DSO)
Top off your afternoon visit to the Festival, on Sat., Sept. 14, with a concert not to
be missed -- the PSO performing Beeth9ven's Ninth Symphony ("Choral")
conducted by Itzhak Perlman and featuring a massive Inter-Community
Chorus. The concert is at the Detroit Opera House and starts at 8:30 pm. To
purchase tickets call 313-S76-S111 or visit the Orchestra Hall box office. To
purchase tickets on line, visitwww.detroitsymphony.com. While in the Cultural
(enter, festival goers should also stop by Orchestra "all to take a look af the
tremendous progress being made on the new 130,OOO-square-foot Max M. Fisher
Center for the Performing Arts. The new center is scheduled to open in the fall of
2003.

G. R. N'namdi Gallery
66 E. Forest, 3B-831-8700. Opening exhibit Fri. Sept. 13, 6-9pm. "Forms of
Abstraction .•. 20 Years of Abstract Art Making 1960's-1980's."

Heritage Museum and Fine Arts (enter
Your Heritage House will exhibit "Langston Hughes & Kurt Weill"
(A Post-Centennial Celebration) featuring the musical collaboration of Weill and
Hughes; High School performances on Sat. and Sun. that highlight music from
"Street Scene"; also Sidewalk Chalk Art depicting the work of Harlem
Renaissance artists. Open ilam-7pm Fri" Sat., and Sun, For more information, call
313-8n-1667.

International Institute
The International Institute of Metropolitan Detroit holds its 76th Original World
Market as part of the Detroit Festival of the Arts at 111 East Kirby. Indoor and
outdoor activities include: • Outdoor International Folk Dance • Multicultural Arts
& Crafts • International Theme Children's Activities • Ethnic Pastries Shop •
Eugene Strobel Ratskeller/Octoberfest • Raffle Prizes
Fri., Sept. 13- 4:00 Children Helping Children -International; 5:00 Desert
Divas - Middle & Near East, 7:00 Scottish Highland Dance Ensemble; 7:45
Polish Wawel Dance Ensemble; 8:30 Maison Bleu • CajunlZydeco Music
Sat., Sept. 14- 11:00: Bosnian; 12:00 USA Fitness Fun with Ivy Schwartz; 12:30
Vidyanjali East Indian Dancers; 1:00 Mexican Ballet Folkloriko Maya Avel: 1:30
Polish Choir; 2:30 Csipke Hungarian Ensemble; 3:00 Vidyanjali East Indian
Dancers: 4:00 USA Hooked on Country Dancing; 7:00 Polish "Gallcja Dancers"
Sun., Sept. 15 - 11:00 Sunami Wahines Kanes Hawaiian; 12:00 Madame
Cadillac Dancers; 12:30 Children Helping Children -International; 2:00
Mannisto Pelimannit Finnish; 2:30 Troupe Ta'Amullat - Near East; 3:00 Saran
Slovak Juniors: 3:30 Echoes of Ukraine; 4:00 Croatian Folklore Ensemble;
5:00 Greek. For more information, call 313-8n-8600.

Preservation Wayne
Explore the art of architecture with Preservation Wayne's (PW) guided walking
tours of the University Cultural Center and historic East Ferry Avenue. Visit the
mansions and the new developments on this historic street one block north of the
DIA.Also visit PW's booth for Ferry Avenue-related merchandise, information on
PW's Detroit Heritage Tours and find out what's happening in historic
rehabilitation in Detroit! Sat. and Sun,llam - 5pm.

The Scarab Club
Meet Sam Karres, renowned expressionist painter, on Saturday, Sept. 14 from
1·4pm in the Lounge Gallery where he will be signing his book, "URBAN
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EXPRESSIONIST"written by James F. Bloch. Born in Wyandotte, Karres has been
"Paintin' in the Streets" of Detroit and Downriver for the past 50 years. His
book prOVides the reader with a documentary of change in the, Detroit urban
landscape. Visit the prestigious 60th Annual Wafercolor ~hibition in the
Main Gallery featuring thirty-four paintings by Great Lakes area artists. Faces,
an exhibit of 30 artists, poets, authors, dancers, & actors as painted by Ray
MacDonald thru a lens provided by Manet, Cezanne, Matisse & Freud will be
located in the second floor lounge Gallery. As part of BLUESAllEY,Detroit
Blues Musicians will host workshops in the Main Gal/ery, followed by a jam
session in the Alley's Blues Club at 4:45 on Saturday and 3:00 on Sunday. Yard
Art and jewelry will be for sale in the Historic Walled Garden Courtyard Sat. &
Sun. Admission is free. For more information call 313-831-1250 or
www.thescarabclub.org,

The Inn on Ferry Street
The newest addition to Midtown's Cultural Center, the Inn on Ferry Street sets
the standard for elegant guest quarters and dedicated service. Consisting of
four restored Victorian homes and two carriage houses, each room offers a
distinct atmosphere combining the ultimate in luxury with modern-day
amenities. For reservations call3J3-8n-600 or visit
www.theinnonferrystreet.com.

The New Detroit Science Center
Stroll on over to Blues Alley and explore the science of sound. Experiment with
unusual instruments to learn how waves and vibrations make beautiful music,
You can even make an instrument! Get one free child admission with the
purchase of an adult admission. Adventure through five exhibit laboratories,
Slip, slide,lift and pull to explore the sciences of motion, matter and energy,
waves and vibrations, and the life sciences, Small hands can explore pint size
principles in the SBCAmeritech Children's Gallery. Journey to the outer
reaches of the Universe in our Digital Dome Planetarium or see a larger-than-
life film in our IMAXDome Theatre. Spark a new interest in electricity at the
DTE Energy Sparks Theater or tryout a real hovercraft on the
DaimlerChrysler Science Stage. The Ford Learning Resource Center welcomes
minds in motion with five unique learning environments that are out of this
world. Winter Hours: Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm Sat. 10:30am-6:00pm, Sun.
12:00pm-6:00pm. For additional information, <all 313-577-8400 or go to
www.detroitsciencecenter.org.

Walk & Squawk at the Furniture factory
Watch for Three Helping Chickens, Walk & Squawk's eggcentric and
eggstraordinary street performers, hatching in surprising places around the
Festival throughout the weekend.

Wayne State University
Visit Wayne State University booths on Cass Avenue for games, giveaways, free
blood pressure screening, stress reduction exercises, cholesterol screening and
hearing tests. The WSU Press book sale, live broadcasts on WDET-1019 FM
and the Wayne State University Ethanol Car will entertain you. In the Children's
Fair on Gullen Mall see fencing demonstrations at 1p.m. on Sat. and
cheerleading demonstrations at 1pm on Sun. View the Wayne State University
Faculty Exhibition in the Community Arts Gallery 5-8 p.m. on Fri. and llam-
5pm on Sat.

http://www.detroithistorical.org
http://www.detroit.lib.mi.us.
http://visitwww.detroitsymphony.com.
http://www.thescarabclub.org,
http://www.theinnonferrystreet.com.
http://www.detroitsciencecenter.org.
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Wayne State Stage
(Cass and Kirby)

PRO I E C T.
IMAGINE DalmlerChrysler Corporation FundPROJECT

IMAGINE-

Marshall Field's
Project Imagine Cafe

(East Kirby)

Comerica cafe
(Cass and Putman)

DIA Woodward
plaza

(Woodward Avenue)

Blues Alley
(Farnsworth)

Children's Fair Stage
(Gullen Mall)

Charter One/Metro
Times Stage

(John R S Kirby)

Hudson's Art Park
(John R and Farnsworth)

LitFest-on-the- Lawn
(Cass Library Lawn)

4:00-5:00 p m
PAUL MILES
Blues Guitar5:00-830 pm

"WDET AFTER WORK FESTIVAL PARTY"
Michael Juhen, OJ
WDET Radio Host

5.30-6.30 p m.
700-800 P m

ROOTS VIBRATION
Detroit Reggae

830-1000 p m
LINTON KWESI JOHNSON &

The Dennis Bovell Dub Band
UK. Dub Poet

4:00-5:30 p m.
ALQUlMIA HUMANA

Detroit Flamenco

5'00-6:00 p m.
JOE HUNTER
Blues Plano

4:00 - 6.00 p m
IMPROVFEST4:30-6:00 p m

JUST JILL
Ann Arbor AcoustIC Rock

5:00·6'15 p.m
THE REEL HAPPY STRING & SWING BAND

Detroit Band
6:00-6:30 p m.

MASS ENSEMBLE
Earth Harp II

6.30-8.00 p.m.
B.B. QUEEN & STOMP

Blues Vocalist
Friday

September 13

6:00-7.30 p m.
NADIM DLAIKAN

Detroit ArabIC Ensemble

6:30-7.00 pm.
PROJECT BANDALOOP

Aerial Dance6 30-8.00 p.m.
JELLY'S PIERCED TATTOO

Detroit R&B/Funk

6.30-8:00 p m
GRUPO SALVAJE

Detroit Latm Band

8:30-10.00 p.m.
JOHNNIE BASSETT & The BLUES INSURGENTS

DetrOit Blues Band
8:00-8:30 p.m.

MASS ENSEMBLE
Earth Harp II

8:30-10 00 p.m.
MARCUS BELGRAVE

& The F.F.T.S.
Detroit Jazz

1.00 pm
TERRY BLACKHAWK'S INSIDE OUT

POETS AND MUSICIANS
1:45pm.

MATTHEW SMITH & FRIENDS
200 pm

MARYMINOCK
no p.m.

RON ALLEN & VISIONEAR
300pm

HONG KONG'S XU XI & SPECIAL GUEST
3.30 p.m

RON MILNER
3"50 p m.

JOHN SINCLAIR & HIS BLUES SCHOLARS
4.30 p.m.

AMIRI BARAKA
600 - 7-45 p m

COMERICA'S JAVA & JAZZ: A COFFEEHOUSE SERIES
MIChael Zaporski & Black Ink Collective

1:30-1:30 p.m.
LONESOME DAVE

Blues Guitar 100 -1.30 p m
DETROIT HIGH SCHOOL FOR THE FINE &

PERFORMING ARTS DANCE DEPARTMENT
\

(
\
I
\
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\
\
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)

3 00-4:15 p.m
TRIBUTE TO SIPPlE WALLACE

featunng Thometta Davis
In associatIon WIth DetrOit Blues Hentage Project

1.00-3:00 p m
NADIM DLAIKAN

Detroit Arabic Ensemble

100-3.00 p rn.
LONESOME & BLUE

DetrOit Bluegrass

11"30-200 p.m.
MOSAIC SINGERS

DetrOit Youth ChOIr

1.00·230 pm
STEPHEN GRANT WOOD

DetrOit Folk/Pop

1'00-2:30 p rn.
MASS ENSEMBLE

Earth Harp II

4 00-4:30 p.m.
MASS ENSEMBLE

Earth Harp II

6:00-6:30 p m.
MASS ENSEMBLE

Earth Harp II

8'00-8:30 p.m.
MASS ENSEMBLE

Earth Harp II

1·00-N5pm.
WOSS CHINESE MUSIC THEATRE3.30-5'00 p m

STREET SOUNDS
Cahfornla QUIntet

4'45-5:15 p m
Festival Workshop Jam With ROBERT B. JONES

5:30-6:30 p.m.
MAGGIE'S FARM

Blues Tno

4.00-530 pm
MADY KOUYATE
Senegalese Kora

4.00-430 p m.
PROJECT BANDALOOP

Aerial Dance

2.30-4.00 p.m
GEORGIA SEA ISLAND SINGERS

Gullah Traditional

300-4.00 pm
FRED JOHNSON

flOrida Vocal Improvisations
300 p rn.

CHILDREN'S THEATRE NETWORK\
\

Saturday

September 14
6 00-730 pm

lES YEUX NOIRS
French Gypsy Band

830-10 00 P m
DR. AL KOOPER &
The Funky Faculty

Amencan Rock

6.00-7.30 p rn.
FRUIT

Australian Rock

6 00-6:30 p.m.
PROJECT BANDALOOP

Aerial Dance

430-600 p.m
WOSS CHINESE MUSIC THEATRE

ChInese Traditional

4·00p.rn.
MICHIGAN OPERA THEATER TOURING COMPANY

4:30-6.00 p m
FIAMMA FUMANA
Itahan FolklTechno

6 30-8:00 p.rn
KERRY PRICE

Blues Plano8 30-10:00 p m.
EMELINE MICHEL

Haitian Vocalist

5.00 p.rn
DETROIT DANCE COLLECTIVE

6-30-8 00 p.m
ANDY BEY QUARTET

NYCJazz Planlst/Vocahst

8 30-10.00 p.m.
PRECIOUS BRYANT

Georgia Blues Smger

630-800 p m.
BLACK BOTTOM COLLEGIVE

DetroIt R&B/Spoken Word

\12 00-1 00 p.rn
TAMARA BED RICKY

DetrOIt SInger/Songwnter

100pm
WRITER'S VOICE MEMBERS OPEN MIC

2"l5 p.m
LINDA NEMEC FOSTER

140 pm
ANN HOLDREtTH & MUSICIANS

310 P m
FAYE KICKNOSWAY

3:30 p.m
MICHAEL DATCHER

3-50 p m
JENOYNE ADAMS

4:10 pm
SEAN THOMAS DOUGHERTY

4-30 P m
lIYOUNGLEE
530 -700 p.m
IMPROVFEST

100-3.00 pm
IMMIGRANT SUNS

DetrOit World/Rock

100-230 pm
ROlllE TUSSING

Blues GUItar
300-330 P m

Festival Workshop Jam With THE BUTlER TWINS
3:30-4:30 p m.

THE BUTLER TWINS
Blues Band

5:00-6'00 p m
LITTLE KOKO
Blues Vocahst
6'30-8.00 p m
ROBERT PENN

Blues Band
8'30-10 00 p.m

HENRY BUTLER GROUP
LOUISIana Blues Pianist

100-130 P m
DETROIT HIGH SCHOOL FOR THE FINE &

PERFORMING ARTS DANCE DEPARTMENT

2 00 -1.45 p.m
WOSS CHINESE MUSIC THEATRE

12 00-130 p m
MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE

Tounng Company

1.00-1.30 p.m.
MASS ENSEMBLE

Earth Harp II

4:00-4'30 p.m
MASS ENSEMBLE

Earth Harp II

6'00-6:30 p.m
MASS ENSEMBLE

Earth Harp II

8 00-8:30 p.m.
MASS ENSEMBLE

Earth Harp II

12 30-130 pm
MOSAIC QUARTET

DetrOit Youth Ensemble
200-330 p.rn

GEORGIA SEA ISLAND SINGERS
Gullah Traditional

4'30-5'00 P m
PROjEG BANDALOOP

Aerial Dance

2.30-330 P m.
CCS Mural Dedication 1.00-300 p.m

FRUIT
Austrahan Rock

2.00-330 P m
HARMONIA

E European Ensemble
3.30-5.00 p.m

GANGBE BRASS BAND
Benin Traditional

400-5:30 p m
FlAMMA FUMANA

Itahan FolklTechno
Sunday

September 15

6.00-6:30 p m
PROJECT BANDALOOP

Aenal Dance

300 pm
CHILDREN'S THEATRE NETWORK3"30-500 P m

EMElINE MICHEL
Haitian Vocahst

4'00-5:30 p m
WOSS CHINESE MUSIC THEATRE

ChInese Traditional
)

I
600-730 P rn
TlEN-HUICANI

MeXICan Folk

600-7'30 p m
PARIS COMBO
French Cabaret

400pm
TlEN-HUlCANI

5.00 pm.
MICHIGAN OPERA THEATER TOURING COMPANY

530-700 p m.
SUSANA SEIVANE
Spanish Bagpipes

8 30-10.00 P m
DANU

CeltiC Rock

6.00-700 P m
LES YEUX NOIRS

French Gypsy Band

8'30-1000 p m
SIMON SHAHEEN & QANTARA

ArabiC Ensemble

Additional Sponsors
ford frwy (I 94) •1 ....1 1.. 1

GOLD SPONSORS

Ferry Richard f, Jane Manoogian FoundatIOn
Maggie f, Bob Allesee
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Festival Site
COMPUWARE.

Warren

Getting Here
Use "Cultural Center" or
"Wayne State University"
marked exits on 1-75 (Chrysler
Freeway) at Warren Avenue;

on 1-94 (Ford Freeway), use
"Woodward-John R" exit; on

U.S. 10 (John lodge), use "Forest!
Warren" eXIt. The University Cultural Center

midpomt IS 11/1 miles north of downtown Detroit via Woodward Avenue.
Allow 10 to 30 minutes dnve time from most suburban areas via
expressways.

•

W3vneSl3teUnlverSltY

• .. The Detroit
Medical Center

MGMGRAND.
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Youth Artists'
MarketDaimlerChrysler

Children's Fair Target Stage ()l

(Saturday & Sunday Only) HAP U

DMC Puppet "" ~ ~
Performance Town W 0~

ATe' III I

Box City
SILVER SPONSORS

Ample Parking Available
$5.00 parking is available at the following locations:

., Wayne State University Parking Structure 1t1,Iocated on Palmer and
Cass Avenue.

• Wayne State University Parking Structure ItS, located on Anthony
Wayne Drive .

Wayne State University Parking lot 1t3S,Iocated on John Rand
Palmer.

• Cultural Center Parkmg lot, located on Brush Street (two blocks
north of Warren Avenue).

• Cultural Center Underground Garage, located on Farnsworth and
Woodward,

<flean o
TARGET.

••••
Frederick Douglass ,

t.; ~yrJ ,/
A plan .headImprov Fest

'e'; Handleman ]~t~£J.ltt : : (')7;, 1\ \
I.l~. Company RIVERFRONT_
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3: f~ Farnsworth

y
\WA The Writer'" VOiCe

WAYNf )TATC
UNIVCR~ITY

'"K tl(,,"~ <.){ \11 I lk-lNl
DaimlerChrysler

Stage

Deloltte
"Touche

CD..
............................................................................

CONTRIBUTORS
•••- . Johnson Controls

Michigan Humamtles CounCil
Miller. Canfield, paddock £, Stone

Motor City BreWing
MSX InternatIOnal

Park Shelton
PepSI-Cola Bottling Co

Roger Penske
Southeast Michigan Arts Forum

TG North Amenca
World Hentage Foundation

••••••••

Al Long Ford
Avalon International Breads

Blue Cross Blue Shield of MIChigan
Charfoos £, ChrIStensen, PC

Clark HilI. PLC
Detroit Mamott Renaissance Center

Eastown Dlstnbutlng
Edward C. Levy Company

EZ/ Arts Access Program
Ford Motor Company

John £, Marlene Boll Foundation

Putnam

~~b.71 Parkmg

CD Restrooms

{) ATM

III Information .. ..

o Souvenirs

$7.00 preferred parking is available at the following locations:

• Wayne State University Parking Structure 1t3.located on Warren, east
of Woodward Avenue .

• Wayne State University Parking lot 1t33,Iocated on Woodward and
Palmer.

• Wayne State University Parking lot 1t23,Iocated on Woodward and
Palmer.

• Wayne State University Parking Structure #6 (new Welcome Center
Deck), located on Putnam and Cass Avenue, one block north of
Warren Avenue.

{) IX
s:

..c:o-Warren
A Heartland Arts Fund Program supported by the National

Endowment for the Arts
I

\
I
I

(cJ )
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Special thanks to
First Lady Carlita E. Kilpatrick - 2002 Festival Honorary ChaIr

Dr. Lillian Bauder. Masco Corporation - 2002 Festival Chair•
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SALE

AMERICAN FARE®
4-PACK LIGHT BULBS
40, 60, 75 or 100-watt.

SALE
LITTLE DEBBIE
SNACK CAKES
9.5-14.5-oz. net wt

119
SALE

Was 1.69
1-QT. QUAKER
STATE MOTOR OIL
10W30, 5W30 and 10W40 only.

LOWEST PRICE
OFTH

2/

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

75~ALE
12-PACK HANGERS

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE
ORANGE BLAST
ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER
Buy one at the reg. price and get the second one
(of equal or lesser value) FREE.

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
PILOT G2 2-PACK OR
4-PACK PENS
Buy one at the reg price and get the second one
(of equal or lesser value) FREE.

LOWEST PRICE
~SEASeN
lnll.II IrInl. III
SoftWhite SoftWhite
LIGHT BULBS LIGHT BULBS

, t ~~{r•..
~:..
~ 2/$

SALE
DORITOS I

13.25-13.5-oz. -net-wt
Lrml12

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

~ 1 {1·201 JOSHI 3'u/6/7SD

Prices effective Friday, September 13 thru Saturday, September 14, 2002
ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS.~ .



70%off fine and precious jewelry
FINE JEWELRY POUCY Regular prices reflect offenng pnces at whIch sales mayor may not have been made Sale does not apply to red tag pnce reducPd clearance gold filled family Jewelry or class rings Jewelry photos may

be enlarged to show detaJi DIamond weights are not exact Jewelry shown IS representatrve of assortment and may vary by store If an advertised Item IS not available at your nearest store we will be happy to order It for you
~ -~

>J
,I,

'"\j

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
SIlBeral Buy items are volume bu~ or special deals in which the savings are passed along to the customer. In some cases, Special Buys are available in limited quantities, Pnce reductions are off everyday low
prices unless otherwise indicated, Our firm Intention is to have every advertised item in stock on our shelves. Howeverj if an advertised Item is not available for purchase due to any unforeseen reason, Kmart will
Issue a Rain Check on request for the merchandise to be purchased at the advertised price whenever available, or wil sell you a comparable quality Item at a comparable pnce. Pnces may vary in some stores due
to local competition. We reserve the right to limit purchases to reasonable family quantities. Products represented in this circular are available at our Kmart, Big Kmart and Kmart Super Center locations.
©2002 Kmart" Corporation

B
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39~-
SALE

Was 7.99
LADIES' ROUTE 6Er
3/4-SLEEVED COLOR
BLOCK OR CONTRAST
STITCH KNIT TOPS
Colors may vary by store

8~ALE
Was 11.99-13.49
BOYS' RUSTLER
BASIC JEANS
SIZes 4-16

LOWEST P

SAVE 500/0

399 . ,
'i",l'

,', ',t l;lj1l:i ILl' 11,;

SALE ='--'1' ''i' ij 1l~I,iJI1'1I::
J I j , Ii If' / /' h

Was 7.99 ,-~~.
MARTAA STEWART
EVERYDAY®GRANDMA
FEATHER PILLOW

-~::.----.;.:i.5.1__ or

~1 ~ :: ';' j

7" {• ..". I
I·n ..... ;

" '1
~ ~ ~ c-.l

-e---

58~A~E
GOLDSTAR 1.0 ..CU.-FT.
1,OOO-WATI MICROWAVE

17:~E
Was 59.99
10-KT. GOLD 3-PAIR CUBIC
ZIRCONIA EARRING SET

30%off
ALL KATHY IRELAND®
SPORTSWEAR
Ladles' and plus sizes.

12~~
Was 19.99
EZ ROLL
45-GAL. ~
WHEELED
TRASH CAN

2/'S::LE
20-LB. BIRD SEED

59~~E
Was 69.99
GOLDSTAR 4-HEAD VCR
Commercial skip, front AN Jacks.
t·yr. product replacement, 7.99

2(1-4&7·13& 15·20).IOB" 9130/6/78D VEK

. Prices effective Friday, September 13 thru Saturday, September 14, 2002

•••• ••••••



SSI
...........INTERIORS

FURNITURE
Invites The Whole Town Of Livonia

To OUf Annual Fall Sale!

Savings
On All

Solid Wood
Bedrooms

Save
40% Off

Our Regularly
Low Prices



Mission
Revival
Collection

Landscape Mirror
Reg $336 Sale $199

Inspired by the turn of
the century Arts & Crafts
movement. This collec-
tion captures the clean,
simple look in solid ash.

Spindle Bed
(Queen)
Reg $1367
Sale $819 Blanket Box

Reg $1067
Sale $639

Night Stand
Reg $594
Sale $359

Vertical
Mirror

Reg $507
Sale $299

Storage Tower
Reg $1537 Sale $919

Double Dresser
Reg $2086 Sale $1249

On the cover:
• Master Sleigh Bed (Queen)

Reg $3388 Sale $1999
• Euro Bed (Queen)

~eg $2075 Sale $1239

l(

Night Stand
Reg $728 Sale $429

eigh Bed (Queen)
Reg $2142 Sale $1279

Q

Seven Drawer
Chest
Reg $1324
Sale $789

Panel Bed
(Queen)
Reg $1654
Sale $989

Bookcase
Reg $1296 Sale $779

Shelf Night Stan
Reg $487 Sale $289

Dressing
Mirror

Reg $308
Sale $179

Dressing Chest
Reg $1660 Sale $989

Entertainment Chifforobe
Reg $5056 Sale $2999 Chateau Fontaine

Collection
This collection is authentic 19th Century
Louis Phillipe styling executed in solid
cherry with wide ogee moulding and
delicate key escutcheon hardware.

Armoire
Reg $2724
Sale $1629 Panel Bed

Queen
Reg $1890

Sale $1129
Chest
Reg $1870
Sale $11

Bedside
Chest
Reg $1075
Sale $639



Dressing
Mirror
Reg $594
Sale $349

Savile Row
Collection

The robust charm of Antique British
Empire is captured in this style. The rich
Victorian Mahogany finish glows from
this heavily carved collection.

Chest On Chest
Reg $1812 Sale $1079

Panel Bed (Queen)
Reg $1462 Sale $869

Cover Poster Bed (Queen)
Reg $2161 Sale $1299

Dressing Chest
Reg $1560 Sale $929

Armoire
Reg $2598
Sale $1559Mansion Bed

(Queen)
Reg $2213
Sale $1319

Royal Cottage
Collection

This collection's warmth and charm
makes it comfortable in virtually any
decor from casual country to sophisti-
cated traditional. Crafted in solid maple
and offered in two finishes: Antique
Maple and White Sand.

t . -
I
I, I
'I

,I

" i~
-~.. r._ .. _~~

Blanket Chest
Reg $745 Sale $449

Sleigh Bed (Queen)
Reg $1944 Sale $1169

Plantation Door Chest
Reg $2038 Sale $1219

7 Drawer
Chest

Reg $1148
Sale $689

! Pencil Post Bed
(Queen)

Reg $1106
Sale $659

Night
';, Table

Reg $501
Sale $299

Landscape
Mirror
Reg $431
Sale $259

o

Cottage
Mirror

Reg $829
Sale $499

ed (Queen)
Reg $1339 Sale $799

Triple Dresser
Reg $1417 Sale $849

l .:jL~~' :. j__ 'ior cabit ..........
Dressing Chest
Reg $1417 Sale $849



Visit our In-Store
Clearance Center SSI

INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt • Livonia, MI 48152 • S. of 8 Mile • (248) 474·6900

Credit Terms Available
• [VISA] ill

On Premium Brand Name Bedding During Our Fall Sale

IE III®
DIV. OF CLARE BEDDING MFG. co. INC.

• MON., THURS.,FRI.9:30-9:00
• TUES.,WED., SAT.9:30-5:30
• SUN. 1:00-5:00

Twin
Complete Set
Starting at $399

Queen
Complete Set
Starting at $599

King
Complete Set
Starting at $799
Sale Ends Sept. 30th

*All Discounts Are Off Manufacturer Suggested Retail Prices. All Previous Sales Excluded.
Offer Not Valid In Conjunction With Any Prior Promotional Discount.

Design Service Available





The Number 1 eason
Your N i ors Love Thei Cable 1V!

75 channels for only $35.25 a month.
Just over a $1 a day!

DETR NS FSI

~ON-TIIVIE SERVICEl
We'll be on-time for installation or you'll
receive a credit on your cable bill.

E
INST LATION
on up to 3 1Vswhen you

order standard cable.
Plus get a FREE COUPON BOOK worth
$200 in cable related savings
when you order by 9/28/02.

~NlORE CHANNELS
THAN EVERl
Oxygen and the National Geographic
Channel. Plus all your favorites
like ABC Family Channel, CNN,
Discovery Channel, ESPN and ESPN2,

, Nickelodeon, TNT, USA Network, MTV;
The Weather Channel, A&E, American
Movie Classics, Animal Planet and
much more.

866-898-9101
Visit us at www:twcablemi.com

TIME WARNER
CABLE

Some restrictions may apply. Offer expires 9/28/02. Offer valid in Time Warner Cable serviceable areas only. Additional installation and equipment charges may apply. Basic and Standard cable required
to receive digital services. Applicable franchise fees and taxes extra.



FIIST PAYMENT
DECEMBER

aN SELECTIEHICLES
Willi Appraved Credn

Bring any old trade,
it may be worth as
much as $3000!

Bankers will be on premises.
Special interest rate available
*May be responsible for taxes & fees. Bank
approval required on all credit applications.

Nationwide Auto Exchange of Brighton, Michigan has ioined
forces with several lenders for this once in a lifetime event!

VOU can pay a 145.00* Acquisition Fee
then just make paymentsl

These vehicles have been purchased at incredible savings from Ban'ks (repos), Auctions, Credit
Unions, Lease Companies, Rental Companies, as well as other dealer's inventories ...

Over 300 Vehicles on hand, over $5 Million Worth
of inventories will be .disposed of.

Choose from Fords, Chevrolets, Toyotas, Nissans, Dodges, Hondas, Chryslers, Buicks, Oldsmobiles, Mercurys & morel

New and Used Cars, Vans, Trucks Ii Sport Utilitiesl
Payments start as low as $79.00 per month. Allyou pay is the $45.00 Acquisition Fee

then iust make payments. All credit applications will be accepted. Just ask your salesperson.
Bring your trade/title and or payment book. Be prepared to take immediate deliveryl

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI DON'T WAIT - HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONI

NATIONWIDE AUTO EXCHANIiE
8787 EASTIiRAIiD RIVER,BBlliHlall, MICHIliAII4811B

818·228·8888



- - - ~ ~---~~ ~~--------------

For Days Dnlyl ~
Brighton has been selected as the exclusive site for this $45.00* Vehicle Acquisition Sale!

You can choose from hundreds of vehicles...new and used, domestic and imported cars or trucks ...
even utility vehicles qualify. You can take immediate delivery of any vehicle simply by paying the

145.00:11!!!I~~e~!!!~I~ly~!e~n~~ee~n~~~etmakepaymentsl
Pick a Vehicle - Pick a Payment

Pay the $45.00* Vehicle Acquisition Fee then take delivery.
Don't Worry About Past Credit Problems ...AII credit applications will be acceptedl

You will never receive more money for your trade! Special appraisers will be on hand!

This is a once in a lifetime opportunity!
Don't miss outl When you just make payments on any of these vehicles, your first payment may not be until Decembert

.ATla.WIDE AUTa EKCHA•• E
BJBJ EAST IiRAND RIVER, BBIIiHlaN, MICHIIiAN 4811&

818·228·8888
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'~ • CLASSES'c
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\ • PROGRAMS
",c

• SUPPORT GROUPS
• HEALTH TIPS, & MUCH MORE!

l~

1
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Check out our new exercise and fitness
classes being offered this fall (see page 5)
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Fall/Winter 2002



e! SAINT ~~~
JOSEPH ~vC7
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

e CO
to Saint Joseph Mercy Health System Community Education

A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTH

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System is pleased to present the following programs, events and services
for you and your family's better health. Programs have limited space available and require advance
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CPR/BASIC LIFE SUPPORT
• Adult Heartsaver (CPR)

This American Heart Association course covers adult CPR
and foreign body airway obstruction maneuver. Use of
barrier devices and automated external defibrillation (AED)
is also discussed.
Ann ArborIMHVI: Thur., Oct. 10 or Tues., Nov. 7;
6-8:30 p.m. $38
313-388-7772
HoweIVSJMLH: Tues., Oct. 8, Nov. 5, Dec. 3,
Jan. 28, Feb. 25
Thur., Jan. 9, Feb. 13,Mar. 13 $30
517 -545-6517

• Basic Life Support (BLSJ-
Initial Class for Health Care Providers
Course for health care providers who have no prior BLS
training or whose card has expired. Covers adult, child and
infant CPR; foreign body airway obstruction; and automated
external defibrillation (AED) training. $100
HoweIVSJMLH: Thur., Sep. 19,Nov. 21; 8 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
or Tues., Jan. 14, Mar. 11; 8 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
517 -545-6517

• Basic Life Support (BLS)-
Renewal Class for Health Care Providers
Renewal class for those who have prior BLS training. Class
reviews adult, child and infant CPR; foreign body airway
obstruction; and automated external defibrillation (AED)
training. $50
Howell/SJMLH: Thur., Oct. 10,Nov. 14; 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
or Tues., Jan. 7, Jan. 21, Feb. 4, Mar. 4, Mar. 18;
8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
517 -545-6517

• First Aid
Standard first aid information and
techniques including assessment,
respiratory care, sudden illness
and trauma. Prerequisite for this
class is completion of an adult
CPR course. $30
Howell/SJMLH: Tues., Sep. 17,
Jan. 21, Mar. 18; 7-10 p.m.
517 -545-6517

+

• Pediatric Heartsaver
American Heart Association course trains participants to
recognize emergencies and provide resuscitation to infants
and children up to eight years of age.
Ann ArborIMHVI: Thur., Sep. 19,Nov. 14 or Tues., Oct.
15; 6-8:30 p.m. $38
313-388-7772
Howell/SJMLH: Tues., Oct. 8, Nov. 12, Dec. 10,Jan. 14,
Feb. 11,Mar. 11;7-10 p.m. or Thur., Jan. 23, Feb. 27;
7-10 p.m. $30
517 -545-6517

CANCER EDUCATION
AND SUPPORT
• Cancer Family Retreat

Day for cancer patients and their
families to reflect on their
cancer journey together as a
family. Join with other families
to reflect on how cancer affects
your lives and discover ways to
hope and cope. $25/family
Ann ArborlMatthaei Botanical
Gardens: Sat., Oct. 26; 12:30-5 p.m.
734-712-2920

• Cancer Lecture
Up-to-date information on a variety of topics. Light dinner
is provided.
Ann Arbor/SJMCCC: Second Wednesday monthly;
6-7:30 p.m.
734-712-2920

• Cancer Lecture Series
Two-part series that provides medical updates regarding
state-of-the-art treatments, as well as strategies for coping.
Brighton/SJMWHC: Tues., Sep. 17 and Mon., Oct. 14;
6:30-8 p.m.
734-712-2920

• Prostate Screenings
If you're a male age 50-70, or have a family history of
prostate cancer, or are an African American male age 40-70,
you are eligible for a free annual prostate cancer screening.
Ann Arbor/SJMCCC: Fourth Thursday monthly; 4-5 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

• Wellness and Spirituality Group
for Cancer Patients
Four-week series explores spirituality and health issues and
the meaning of the cancer experience.
Ann Arbor/SJMCCC: Tues., Oct. 22-Nov. 12; 6-7:30 p.m.
734-712-2920

• Cancer Support Groups:
Brain Tumor Support Group
Ann Arbor/SJMCCC: Fourth Tuesday monthly;
7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-3658

Breast Cancer Support Group
Ann Arbor/SJMCCC: Third Thursday monthly;
7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-2920

Prostate Cancer Support Group
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-3655

Share and Care Cancer Support Group
Ann Arbor/SJMCCC: First and Third Tuesday monthly;
7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-5314

All dates and times subject to change
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RESEARCH STUDIES-SEEKING PARTICIPANTS
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital is involved in various research studies. For more information, call the number listed.

• Breast Cancer Prevention Study
Participate in a study for Tamoxifen and Raloxifene-
medications that show tremendous promise in the prevention
of breast cancer. 734-712-3304

• Quit Smoking Study
Help determine whether the nicotine inhaler combined with
a study medication is more effective than either one alone in
helping people stop smoking. Remaining spots available for
minority groups only. 877-590-5995

• Colorectal Cancer Screening Study
Participate in a study for a new screening tool for colon
and rectal cancer. 734-712-3304

• SELECT Prostate Cancer Prevention Trial
National study will evaluate whether Selenium and
Vitamin E, either alone or in combination, can prevent the
development of prostate and other cancers in men over 55
or African American men over 50. 877-590-5995

CHILDREN'S, ADOLESCENT AND TEEN HEALTH
• Adolescent Insight Group

Ongoing group for adolescents, ages 16 to 18, who are
interested in exploring and understanding significant issues
through discussion. $15/session; four-week minimum
Ann Arbor/SJMBS: Tuesdays; 6:30-8 p.m.
734-712-0813

• NutriTots
Learn skills to deal with picky eaters, ages 2 to 4, so that
meals are peaceful and enjoyable. Separate class for kids
and adults. $20 (covers both child and adult)
Ann ArborlWHC: Mon., Nov. 11; 10:30 a.m.-noon
734-712-5800

COOKI NG CLASSES

• ShapeDown
Parents and kids work together in this innovative 10-week
weight management program to learn how healthy eating, an
active lifestyle and effective communication promote weight
loss and family unity. Program offered at various sites and at
different dates/times for both kid and teen groups. $400
734-712-5694
FREE Orientation Sessions:
Canton/SJMCHC: Wed., Sep. 18; 6:30 p.m.
Ann ArborIMHVI: Thur., Sep. 19; 6:30 p.m.
Ann ArborlWHC: Mon., Sep. 30, Jan. 13; 6:30 p.m.

• Advanced ShapeDown
Ongoing meetings held every other Tuesday; 6:30-8 p.m.
$250/10 sessions 734-712-5694

• "Surginauts"-Pre-operative
Teaching Program
Developed to help children and their parents better under-
stand the surgical process, thus easing their fear of surgery.
Howell/SJMLH: Saturdays, bi-monthly; 10-11 a.m.
517 -545-6728

Classes held in the Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center on the campus of
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Call 734-712-5800 for more information or to register.

Class Ages Day Date(s) Time Fee*Kids Cook! 1 3-8 Thur. Dec. 5 4:30p.m. $20** Family Safety:
Call Poison Control First

Kids Cook! 2 8-12 Thur. Dec. 12 4:30 p.m. $20**
Ifsomeone in your family swallowsMon. Mar. 24 4:30p.m. $20**
something you think may be toxic,Teens Cook! 13-17 Thur. Nov. 7 4:30 p.m. $20** dial 1-800-222-1222. This national tOl/-Kitchen Science 8-12 Thur. Jan. 23 4:30 p.m. $20** free hotline wil/ connect you to a local
poison-control center. Cal/ the centerHoliday Gifts 8-12 Wed. Dec. 4 4:30 p.m. $20** or your doctor for over-the-phoneMother/Daughter Cooking Class 8-14 Tues. Oct. 1 5:30 p.m. $30*** advice before you induce vomiting.
To receive stickers with this poisonThur. Jan. 16 5:30 p.m. $30*** control number, send a self-addressed,

"
Father/Son Cooking Class 8-14 Mon. Feb. 3 5:30 p.m. $30*** stamped envelope to the Council on ,~

FamilyHealth, Emergency Stickers, !}

\'
*Prepayment required for all cooking classes

1150 Connecticut Ave. N.W,**Second child from same family, in same class, is $10
Suite J200-8, Washington, D.C. 20036.***Covers both parellt and child

VISIt our Web site at WW\N.sJmh.com

Health Tip



DIABETES
• Living Well with Diabetes

Cooking and learning sessions for people with diabetes.
Go beyond basic diabetes education and learn how to cook
quick, healthy and tasty meals. $25
Ann ArborlWHC: Thur., Dec. 19,Feb. 6; 5:30-7:30 p.m.
or Wed., Jan. 8, Mar. 12; 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

• Diabetes #lLearn, Taste and Share#l
Free diabetes education program led by a registered dietitian
and nurse. Class includes hands-on cooking and a light meal.
Ypsilanti/SJMHHB: Fri., Jan. 17-Feb. 7; 10 a.m.-12 noon
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

• Diabetes Education
Saint Joseph Mercy Center for Diabetes can help you live
well with diabetes. Program teaches you about your
condition and shows you how to care for your health. $425
Ann Arbor/SJMRHC: Call for appointment
734-712-2431

EXERCISE AND FITNESS CLASSES
All classes held in the Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center

on the campus of S1.Joseph Mercy Hospital.
Call 734-712-5800 for more information or to register.

Class Fee Day Date(s) Time
Be Fit-Benefit: Starting an Exercise Program $20 Thursdays 10/10

12/12
03/20

7-8 p.m.

Cardio Camp $40 Mondays 09/16-10/28
11/04-12/16
01106-02/17
03/03-04/14

4:15-5:15 p.m.

Cardio Camp $40 5:30-6:30 p.m.Wednesdays 11/06-12/18
01108-02/19
03/05-04/16

Early Bird Circuit $30 09/17-10/29
11/05-12/17
01107-02/18
03/04-04/15

6:15-7 a.m.Tuesdays

Early Bird Circuit $30 6:15-7 a.m.Thursdays 09/19-10/31
11/07-12/19
01109-02/20
03/06-04/17

Home Program $65 12:30-1 p.m.Tuesdays 09/17-10/01
11/05-11/19

Home Program $65 11:30 a.m.-noonThursdays 01109-01123
03/06-03/20

Parkinson's Exercise Group $35 Mondays 09/16-10/28
11/04-12/16
01/06-02/17
03/03-04/14

10:30-11: 15 a.m.

Pilate's Matwork Concepts $55 5:30-6:30 p.m.Mondays 09/16-10/28
11/04-12/16
01106-02/17
03/03-04/14

Pilate's Matwork Concepts $55 09/18-10/30
11/06-12/18
01108-02/19
03/05-04/16

4:15-5:15 p.m.Wednesdays

continued on next page

All dates and times subject to dlange



EXERCISE AND FITNESS CLASSES continued
All classes held in the Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center on the campus of St. Joseph Mercy HospitaL

Call 734-712-5800 for more information or to register.

Class Fee Day Date(s) Time

Post-Mastectomy Exercise Group $25 Tuesdays 11/05-11/26 6-6:45 p.m.
03/04-03/25

Post-Mastectomy Exercise Group $35 Wednesdays 09/18-10/30 10:30-11: 15 a.m.
11/06-12/18
01/08-02/19
03/05-04116

Strength Training $25 Mondays 09/16-10/28 12:15-12:45 p.m.
11/04-12116
01/06-02/17
03/03-04/14

Strength Training $30 Tuesdays 09/17-10/29 4:15-5 p.m.
11/05-12/17
01107-02/18
03/04-04/15

Strength Training $25 Wednesdays 01/08-02/19 12:15-12:45 p.m.
03/05-04/16

Strength Training $25 Thursdays 09/19-10/31 11:30 a.m.-noon
11/07-12/19

Strength Training for Older Adults $35 Tuesdays 09/17-10/29 9:30-10:15 a.m.
11/05-12/17
01/07-02/18
03/04-04/15

Strength Training for Older Adults $35 Thursdays 09/19-10/31 9:30-10:15 a.m.
11/07-12/19
01/09-02/20
03/06-04/17

Yoga $27 Tuesdays 01/07-02/18 12:30-1:30 p.m.
03/04-04/15

Yoga $27 Wednesdays 09/18-10/30 12:15-12:45 p.m.
11/06-12/18

Yoga (Coed) $55 Tuesdays 09/17-10/29 5:30-6:30 p.m.
11/05-12/17
01/07-02/18
03/04-04/15

Yoga (Coed) $55 Thursdays 09/19-10/31 6-7 p.m.
11/07-12/19
01109-02/20
03/06-04/17

Specialty Services available at
Ellen Thompson Womens Health Center

Therapeutic Massage and Bodyworks
Sessions range in length from 30 minutes to two hours

and cost from $40 to $110. (packages available)
Call 734-712-5911 to schedule.

Personalized Training Services
Personalized program designed to meet your needs.

Sessions are either 30 or 60 minutes
and cost $25 per 30 minutes.

Call 734-712-5419 to schedule.

Health Tip
Exercise: Start Out Slowly for Success

Are you getting winded climbing stairs? Does yard work
~eaveyou with aches and pains? You already know why it is
Important to keep fit-to maintain a healthy weight, reduce
your risk of illness, and avoid strains and sprains-but do
you know how to restore your fitness gradually and safely?
Before you begin an exercise program, talk with your
doctor. Every time you exercise, warm up with light
movement and stretch at the end of your workout.
To restore your fitness level, increase the intensity of
your workout steadily (about 10 percent) each week.
Keep a journal to track your progress, and reward your
acc~mplishments. If your exercise routine lapses, start up
again ... but work up to your former routine gradually.

All dates and times subject to change



HEALTHIER LIVING
• Freedom from Joint Pain

Free monthly presentation for people suffering from arthritis
and/or joint pain. Physician available for questions after
presentation.
Howell/SJMLH: Fourth Friday monthly; 1 p.m.
517-545-6289

• Saint Joseph Mercy
Health Exploration Station
The Health Exploration Station
offers health programs for pre-
school through high school fieldtrips. "'lI~

The larger-than-life interactive exhibit
gallery is also open to individuals and
families on the fourth Thursday of each month.

CantonlSJMCHC: 734-398-7518

!I Health Information Library
Books, pamphlets and videos are available on a variety of
disease and wellness topics.
Ann ArborISJMRHC: Monday-Thursday; 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
or Friday; 9 a.m.-l p.m.
734-712-5177

• Individual and Group Therapy
for Adults
Saint Joseph Mercy Behavioral Services in Ann Arbor offers
a wide variety of individual and group therapy sessions.
Call 734-712-4399 to arrange a personal assessment to
determine your needs.

• Kidney Education Class
Class for patients with kidney failure that shares information
about how the kidneys work and possible treatment options,
as well as information about nutrition, insurance coverage
and coping with illness.
Ann ArborISJMRHC: Third Thursday monthly; 1-3 p.m.
734 ..712·3483

• Managing Mood Effectively
Learn what is incorporated into the meaning of mood and
develop tools to use in managing it. $20
Howell/SJMLH: Tues., Feb. 11; 10 a.m.-12 noon
or Feb. 18; 6-8 p.m.
517 ·545 ..6360

• Mood Disorders for Young Adults
Support, skill development and understanding are available
through this group for young adults, ages 18 to 24.
$15/session; four-week minimum
Ann ArborISJMBS: Tuesdays (starting in Jan.); 5-6:30
p.m. 734·712·0813

• Redefining Stress and Tools to Change
Adult class challenges how stress is perceived and offers
tools to manage it more effectively. $20
Howell/SJMLH: Tues., Nov. 12; 10 a.m.-12 noon
or Nov. 19; 6-8 p.m. 517-545-6360

• Smoke Stoppers
Educational program to help smokers
learn to stop smoking for good. One-on-
one counseling - introductory session
is FREE! $165
Ann ArborISJMHSTP: Call to arrange
start date 734-827 -3768

• Stress Management Group
Program where participants identify the obvious and subtle
stresses which contribute to distress. Learn to manage stress
through techniques like progressive muscle relaxation and
deep breathing. $90
BrightonlSJMWHC: Tuesdays, Oct. 1-22 or Mar. 4-25;
6:30-8:30 p.m.
Ann ArborIMHVI: Thursdays, Feb. 6-27; 6:30-8:30 p.m.
734-712-3583

• The Well-Informed Family Series-FREE!
All sessions held at Saint Joseph Mercy Behavioral Services
in Ann Arbor from 7 to 8 p.m. Call 734-712-2503 for
more information.

Clinical Depression: Understanding the Diagnosis and
Treatment of Depression - First Monday monthly

Through Sickness and in Health: Understanding
Depression and Its Impact on Intimate Relationships -
Second Monday monthly

When Someone You Love is Depressed: Understanding
Depression and Its Impact on the Family -
Third Monday monthly

Understanding the Diagnosis and Treatment of Panic
Disorder - Fourth Monday monthly

fl ealth. Till
Reduced-Fat Labels:
Healthy or Misleading?

Grocery shelvesare lined with foods that boast reduced·
fat benefits. Despite good intentions, people who eat
these foods still have a high-fat diet overall; and many
of these products are still high in calories, according to a
recent study reported in the Journal of the American
Dietetic Association.
Choosing low-fat foods is important. Too much fat in your
diet can increaseyour blood cholesterol level and your
weight. To be sure you are buying low-fat foods, look p~st
the fat claims and read the nutrition facts. You'll find that
many fat-free products have nearly twice as many calories
as the higher fat version. Choose foods low in saturated
fat, hydrogenated or partially hydrogenated fat and
compare quantities and calories.

Visit our Web site at www.sJmh.com

http://www.sJmh.com
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HEALTHY COOKING CLASSES
Classes held at the Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center on the campus of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.

Prepayment required for all cooking classes. Classes are $20 per class or $15 with purchase of a class punch card.
Call 734-712-5800 for more information or to register. Or register on-line at www.healthstop.org.

http://www.healthstop.org.
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HEART/CARDIOVASCULAR
11 ••• And the Beat Goes On"

Cardiovascular information whether you have a heart/cardiovascular condition or not.
Call 734-712-3546 for more information or to register.

Class Location Day Date Time

Are You at Risk for a Heart Attack? Ann Arbor/MHVI Mon. Jan. 13 1:30 p.m.
Brighton/SJMWHC Tues. Feb. 18 4 p.m.
Ann ArborlSJMHSTP Wed. Feb. 19 3 p.m.

Cholesterol and Your Heart Canton/SJMCHC Wed. Feb. 5 6:30 p.m.
Ann Arbor/MHVI Mon. Feb. 17 1:30 p.m.
Brighton/SJMWHC Tues. Mar. 4 6:30 p.m.
Ann ArborlSJMHSTP Wed. Mar. 19 3 p.m.

Diabetes and Cardiovascular Disease Ann Arbor/MHVI Mon. Nov. 11 1:30 p.m.
Canton/SJMCHC Thur. Dec. 5 10:30 a.m.

Heart Disease, Diagnosis and Treatment Ann ArborlSJMHSTP Wed. Dec. 11 3 p.m.
Canton/SJMCHC Thur. Mar. 6 10:30 a.m.

Irregular Heart Rhythms Brighton/SJMWHC Mon. Oct. 7 6:30 p.m.
Canton/SJMCHC Wed. Oct. 9 6:30p.m.
Ann Arbor/MHVI Mon. Oct. 14 1:30 p.m.
Ann ArborlSJMHSTP Wed. Oct. 16 3 p.m.
Ann ArborlSJMHSTP Wed. Jan. 15 3 p.m.
Brighton/SJMWHC Tues. Jan. 21 3 p.m.

Lower Your Blood Pressure Brighton/SJMWHC Mon. Nov. 4 4 p.m.
Canton/SJMCHC Thur. Nov. 7 10:30 a.m.
Ann Arbor/MHVI Mon. Dec. 9 1:30 p.m.

Preventing a Stroke Ann ArborlSJMHSTP Wed. Nov. 13 3 p.m.
Canton/SJMCHC Wed. Nov. 13 6:30p.m.
Brighton/SJMWHC Tues. Dec. 10 2 p.m.
Ann Arbor/MHVI Mon. Mar. 17 1:30 p.m.

Dnderstanding Your Heart Medications Canton/SJMCHC Thur. Jan. 16 10:30 a.m.

Health Tip
Legs for Life-Free Assessment by Appointment
Do you experience:
• leg pain when walking or exercising that goes away after a

few minutes?
• numbness, tingling or coldness in your legs or feet?
These could be symptoms
of peripheral arterial
disease, a potentially harmful
circulatory condition.
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Thur.,
Sep. 26; 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
734-712-5400 I
800-231-2211

How to Avoid Hypertension
Hypertension (high blood pressure) is a

major risk factor in cardiovascular disease. Untreated, it
can lead to heart attack and stroke, Alzheimers disease
and other forms of dementia, according to recent studies.
Hypertension usually has no symptoms, so the first step is
to have your doctor measure your blood pressure regUlarly.
Healthy lifestyle choices can help you prevent or control
high blood pressure and improve your overall well-being.
Exercise regularl,y, at least three times a week to maintain
a healthy weight. Eat a diet rich in fruits, vegetables and
low-fat dairy foods. Limit your sodium intake. Limit the
amount of alcohol you drink and don't smoke.

, - February is National Heart Month!

VISIt our Web site at www.sjmh.com

http://www.sjmh.com


• Cardiac Rehabilitation
(AKA IIPumper Power")
Supervised exercise program for individuals with
cardiovascular disease or significant risk factors for
developing heart disease. Fee involved.
AnnArbor/MHVI: Call for appointment 734-712-3105
Howell/SJMLH: Call for appointment 517-545-6385
SaIine/SJMSH: Call for appointment 734-429-1640

• Heart & Vascular Day at Health Stop
Every Wednesday a cardiac nurse is available to take
blood pressures, answer questions and help patients find
resource material.
Ann ArborISJMHSTP: Wednesdays, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
734-712-3546

• IIHeart of a Woman" Clinic
A clinic for women who want to learn more about their
cardiovascular health and seek guidance from a female
cardiologist. Fee involved.
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Wednesdays; 9 a.m.-12 noon
734-712-5100

• Support Groups:
Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute offers the following
free support groups:
Amputee Support Group
Atrial Fibrillation Support Group
Heart Failure Support Group
Implanted Cardioverter Defibrillators

(ICD) Support Group
Heart-to-Heart Network

(for people with cardiovascular disease)
Partners at Heart

(for spouseslsignificant others
of people with cardiovascular disease)

734-712-3516
734-712-0595
734-712-5100

734-712-8036

734-712-3583

734-712-3853

Visit MHVI.org to See
Our Comprehensive Heart
Manual and Much More!

LUNGS/PULMONARY
• Breathers Club

Reduce the impact of lung diseases and improve your
breathing in this free support group.
Ann ArborlPlymouth: Second Wednesday monthly
734- 712-5367
Howell: Second Tuesday monthly 517-545-6020

• Pulmonary Rehabilitation
(AKA IIPuffer Power")
Exercise and educational program designed to help improve
breathing for those who suffer from lung diseases, such as
emphysema, asthma, and chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD). Fee involved.
Ann ArborlPlymouthIHowell: Call for appointment
734-712-5367
Saline: Call for appointment 734.429.1640

ViSIt our Web site at www.sjmh.com

a

PARENTING
• A Heart-to-Heart

Conversation
for Mothers and
Daughters on Puberty
and GrOWing Up
Provides both mothers and
daughters ages 9 to 12 with
accurate information about the
normal physical and emotional changes that pre-teen girls
will experience as they enter puberty. $45 for mom
and one daughter ($10 for each additional daughter
or grandmother)
734-712-5400/800-231-2211
Ann ArborlWHC: Sat., Oct. 19; 1-5 p.m.

Sun., Dec. 1; 1-5 p.m.
CantonlSJMCHC: Sat., Nov. 16; 1-5 p.m.
Howell/SJMLH: Sat., Feb. 8; 1-5 p.m.

• Parenting for Success: Managing the Basics
Howell/SJMLH: Tuesdays, Oct. 1-8; 10 a.m.-12 noon or
Jan. 14-21; 6-8 p.m. $20
517 -545-6360

PREGNANCY, CHILDBIRTH
AND INFANT CARE
• Baby Building

This class will help you adopt a healthy diet, increase your
energy and enjoy a more comfortable pregnancy. Help
ensure that you are doing everything you can nutritionally to
give your baby a healthy start. $20
Ann ArborlWHC: Wed., Jan. 8; 7 p.m.
734- 712-5800

• Basic Training:
Survival Skills for New Moms
Prenatal class designed for women expecting their first baby.
You'll learn lots of practical information on caring for
yourself and adjusting to life with a new baby. $25
734-712-5400/800-231-2211
Ann ArborlWHC: Sat., Nov. 9; 9 a.m.-noon

Sat., Dec. 14; 9 a.m.-noon
Thur., Jan. 30; 6-9 p.m.
Sat., Feb. 8; 9 a.m.-noon

CantonlSJMCHC: Thur., Nov. 21; 6-9 p.m.
HoweIIlSJMLH: Sat., Jan. 11;9 a.m.-noon

Sat., Mar. 1; 9 a.m.-noon

,~ __ .d

http://www.sjmh.com


• Boot Camp
for New Dads
A class, taught by men, that
teaches first-time fathers
practical information on
parenthood, baby care,
becoming a family and
supporting the new mom.
You'll even get hands-on
experience in holding and
comforting a baby with the help
of "veteran" dads who bring
their babies to class. $25
734-712-5400/800 ..231-2211
Ann ArborlWHC: Thur., Sep. 19; 6-9 p.m.

Sat., Nov. 9; 9 a.m.-noon
Sat., Dec. 14; 9 a.m.-noon
Thur., Jan. 30; 6-9 p.m.
Sat., Feb. 8; 9 a.m.-noon
Sat., Oct. 19; 9 a.m.-noon
Thur., Nov. 21; 6-9 p.m.
Sat., Jan. 11; 9 a.m.-noon
Sat., Mar. 1; 9 a.m.-noon

Brighton/SJMWHC:
Canton/SJMCHC:
HoweIIlSJMLH:

• Breastfeeding Preparation
Class offers expectant mothers and their partners (optional)
instruction on breastfeeding techniques. $20
734- 712-5400/800-231-2211
Ann ArborlWHC: Offered twice monthly; Monday;
7:30 p.m. or Saturday; 11a.m.
HoweIIlSJMLH: First Thursday monthly; 7:30 p.m.
or third Thursday monthly; 7 p.m.

• Childbirth Education
Labor and delivery preparation class for expectant mothers
and their labor support coach. Information regarding natural
childbirth techniques, relaxation exercises, medical
intervention and Caesarean births is included. $60
BrightonIHowell: Call to schedule the best time for you!
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

• Childbirth IIRefresher" Class
Childbirth refresher course for experienced parents
who wish to review the relaxation and breathing
techniques for natural childbirth and want information
on medical interventions and comfort techniques for
controlling pain. $20
Brighton/SJMWHC: Wed., Oct. 9, Dec. 11,Jan. 8,
Mar. 12; 7-10 p.m.
734-712-5400 / 800-231 ..2211

• Family Birth Center Prenatal Tours
Tour the birthing facility of your choice. Meet in the
Main Hospital Lobby.
734..712-5400/800-231-2211
Ann ArborISJMH: Second Monday monthly; tours leave
every 10 minutes between 5:30-8 p.m.
HoweIIlSJMLH: First Saturday monthly; 9-10 a.m.;
first Thursday monthly; 6:30-7:30 p.m.; or third Tuesday
monthly; 6-7 p.m.

• Infant Care
Class for expectant mothers and their partners to learn
about basic newborn care. Includes information on feeding,
burping, bonding, diapering, bathing, infant safety and
much more! $20
734 ..712 ..5400/800-231-2211
Ann ArborlWHC: Offered twice monthly, once on a
Monday at 5:30 p.m. and once on a Saturday at 9 a.m.
HoweIIlSJMLH: First Saturday monthly (except Oct.
when it's Oct. 12); 10 a.m.-1 p.m. or third Tuesday monthly;
7-10 p.m.

I
I

• NutriBaby
Help your child (six months to two years) get a good start on
a lifetime of healthy eating. Learn ways to make mealtimes
pleasurable. $20
Ann ArborlWHC: Wed., Dec. 4; 7-8:30 p.m.
734- 712-5800

• Pain Management During Labor
Class reviews different relaxation techniques and
answers questions about options available, including labor
epidurals. $10
Ann ArborlWHC: Various Tuesdays or Thursdays;
7:30-9:30 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

• Prenatal/Postpartum Exercise Classes
Drop-in exercise program for pregnant women or women
who have recently delivered their babies who wish to begin
a postpartum exercise program. Class is designed to help
strengthen the muscles of the back, abdomen and pelvis.
$5/session
Land-based classes: 734-712 ..5400/800-231-2211
Aquatic-based classes: 517-545-6517
HowelllAquatic Center: Wednesdays; 8 p.m.

Is it Time to Have a Baby?
Whether you're considering
pregnancy or are newly pregnant,
this seminar (and resource
material) will provide you with
valuable information for your
physical, emotional and financial
health. $20
Howell/SJMLH: Sat., Oct. 26;
9 a.m.-12 noon
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: Sat., Mar. 15;
9 a.m.-12 noon
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

All dates and times subject to change



SENIORS
• "55 Alive" - Mature Driver Refresher Course

Two-part classroom refresher course for experienced
motorists age 50+. Curriculum is designed to remind you of
the skills and techniques you once learned, and update you
on the rules of the road. $10
Ann Arbor/SJMHSTP: Thursdays, Oct. 17-24;
10 a.m.-2 p.m. 734-827-3777

• Caregiver Workshop and Support Group
Two sessions for caregivers of the chronically ill, designed
primarily for caregivers of the elderly. Explore some of the
concrete tasks and concerns of caregivers, as well as the
many emotional aspects.
Ann Arbor/8HB: Tuesdays, Oct. 29-Nov. 5; 1-3:30 p.m.
734-712-2126

• lifeline
Phone response system that links subscribers to 24-hour
emergency assistance at the touch of a button.
Ann Arbor/8HB: 734-712-3922
HowelV8JMLH: 517-545-6427

• Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program
Peer counselors are available to answer questions regarding
Medicare, health and long-term insurance. Doctor or hospital
bills may also be reviewed with a counselor.
Ann Arbor/8HB: Wednesdays; 9:30-11:30 a.m.
(appointment required) 734-712-3625/800-803-7174

• Senior Health Day
The first Tuesday of every month is Senior Health Day
at Saint Joseph Mercy Health Stop. Get education about a
variety of health and wellness topics of specific interest
to seniors.
Ann Arbor/8JMH8TP: First Tuesday monthly;
9-11:30 a.m. 734-827-3777

• Senior Health Fair
Receive free health screenings and valuable health
information. Flu shots will be offered if the vaccine
is available.
Ann Arbor/SHB: Tues., Oct. 22; 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
734-712-2989

• Silver Advantage - A Program for Adults
50 and Over
This health, wellness and educational program is specifically
designed to help you better understand personal health
issues. As a Silver Advantage member you will enjoy
numerous benefits - and at no cost!
Ann Arbor/SHB: 734-712-2989

VIsit our Web sIte at www.sjmh.com

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
• Ann Arbor Health & Fitness Expo

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System is co-sponsoring this first
time ever expo in Washtenaw County. Check out the exhibits,
healthy food samples, lectures and more! $5 adults, free for
children under 12.
YpsilantilEMC Convocation Center: Fri., Oct. 4; 2-9 p.m.,
Sat., Oct. 5; 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

• Hospice Volunteering
Provide support and comfort to terminally ill patients and
their families, assist in our office or on special projects.
Training required - call to receive information packet and
to pre-register.
Ann Arbor/Saint Joseph Mercy Hospice: 734-327-3413
HowelVSaint Joseph Mercy

Livingston Hospice: 517-540-9125
Hospice/Home Care Speaker's Bureau: 734-327-3413

• 66light a Memory" Celebration
Saint Joseph Mercy Hospice's 11th Annual celebration.
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: Thuf., Dec. 12; 7 p.m.
734-327-3400

• "light Up a life" Ceremony
Annual tree lighting ceremony for Saint Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospice.
HowelllKensington Valley Factory Shops: Thur., Dec. 5
517-540-9030

Saint Joseph Mercy
livingston Hospital
Dinner Dance-
IIA Star-Spangled Ball"
Proceeds to benefit the Saint
Joseph Mercy Livingston
Hospital's Family Birth Center
Renovation and Expansion project.
$150 (corporate sponsorships
also available)
BrightonlLakeland Golf and Country Club:
Sat., Oct. 19; 6:30 p.m.
517-545-6194

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Holiday Ball -
lilts a Wonderful Life'"
The 27th Annual Holiday Ball benefits S1.Joseph Mercy
Hospital's Pediatric Emergency/Urgent Care Unit.
Ypsilanti/EMU Convocation Center: Sat., Dec. 7; 6 p.m.
734-712-4040

Valentine Dinner Dance
11th Annual Valentine Dinner Dance to benefit Saint
Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospice. $40
HowelllLake Pointe Manor: Sat., Feb. 8; 6 p.m.
517-540·9030

•

http://www.sjmh.com


• Parish Nurse Partnership
Nurses help local churches develop a health ministry.
Ann Arbor: 734- 712-8766
Howell: 517-545-6757
PlymoutJ1JCanton:734-414-1060
Saline: 734-429-1638

• Pregnancy Loss Memorial Service
Ecumenical service for those who have experienced a
pregnancy loss. Close friends and family members can
gather with you to remember your baby.
Ann Arbor/SJMH Chapel: Mon., Oct. 7; 7:30-8:30 p.m.
734-712-3354

• Volunteering
All three hospitals and several outpatient facilities have
ongoing needs for volunteers to assist patients and/or staff.
Call for details and to make an appointment.
Ann Arbor/SJMH: 734-712-4159
HoweIIlSJMLH: 517 -545-6296
Saline/SJMSH: 734-429-1581

SUBSTANCE ABUSE,
EDUCATION AND SUPPORT
• How Do I Know When a Problem

With Alcohol or Drugs Exists?
And, what do I do about it? $20
Howell/SJMLH: Tues., Oct. 29; 10 a.m.-12 noon, Thur.,
Nov. 7; 10 a.m.-12 noon or Thur., Jan. 23; 6-8 p.m.
517-545-6360

• Parenting for Prevention
Nine sessions for parents focusing on raising children
who are less likely to use alcohol and drugs. Recommended
for those individuals with a family history of substance
abuse. $150
Ann Arbor/Child Care Center: Call for next start date
734-712-4320

• Parent Support Group
Free group for parents whose children are using or abusing
alcohol or drugs.
Ann Arbor/SJMBS: Tuesdays; 7:30-9 p.m.
734-712-4300

• Substance Abuse Education Series
Five-week series for adults interested in obtaining more
information about substance abuse and its effects on the
body, mind and spirit. $150
Ann Arbor/SJMBS: Saturdays; 1-2:30 p.m.
734-712-4300

• Teens Using Drugs Series - FREE
Part 1 - What To Know -
Learn how to recognize the
signs of a teen substance
abuse problem, understand
the progression of substance
abuse and know when a teen's
use of alcohol/drugs requires
intervention.
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: First
Tuesday monthly (no Sep.); 7:30-9 p.m. 734-973-7892

Part 2 - What To Do - Learn what should and should not be
done when a teen's substance abuse problem is suspected.
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: Second Tuesday monthly (no Sep.);
7:30-9 p.m. 734-973-7892

• The Growing Tree
Program that provides age-appropriate substance abuse
education and peer support to children 4-11 who are closely
associated with someone who is abusing alcohol/drugs or
who is in a recovery program. $300 (child and caretaker).
An alumni group is also available for those who have
graduated from the program.
Ann Arbor/Child Care Center: Call for next start date
734-712-4320

SUPPORT GROUPS
AND PROGRAMS
For more information about other support groups, call
the Michigan Self-Help Clearinghouse at 800-777-5556
(Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.) or lookfor more groups listed
under Cancer (page 3) and Heart/Cardiovascular (page 10).

• Alzheimers Support Group
HowelllFirst Presbyterian Church: Third Thursday
monthly; 2-4 p.m. 517-545-6023

• Ann Arbor Stroke Club
Ann Arbor/SJMH Rehab Unit: 734-712-2426

• Arthritis Support Group
Howell: Fourth Friday monthly; 12 noon
517 -545-6289

• Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Support Group
Ann Arbor/SJMAS: Fourth Wednesday monthly; 7-9 p.m.
734-662-2906

• Grief Recovery Group
(Registration Required)
Ann Arbor/Saint Joseph Mercy Hospice:
Thur., Sep. 19or Tues., Nov. 12; 7 p.m.
734-327 -3409

• Holiday Bereavement Support Group
(Registration Required)
Ann Arbor/Saint Joseph Mercy Hospice: Sat., Oct. 19;
9-11 a.m. 734-327-3409

All dates and times subject to change
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WEIGHT AND HEALTHY LIFESTYLE CLASSES
All classes held at the Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center on the campus of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.

Classes are $20 each or $15 with purchase of a class punch card.
Call 734-712-5800 for more information or to register. Or register on-line at www.healthstop.org.

Class Day Date Time Class Day Date Time
Triggers and Cravings Wed. Oct. 16 7 p.m. Fabulous Fiber Wed. Oct. 2 7 p.m.

Mon. Dec. 9 10:30 a.m. Mon. Oct. 7 2:30 p.m.
Wed. Feb. 19 7 p.m. Mon. Oct. 21 7 p.m.

Emotional Eating: The Sat. Nov. 2 4 p.m. Wed. Nov. 13 7 p.m.
Food and Mood Connection Sat. Jan. 11 4 p.m. Mon. Nov. 25 10:30 a.m.

Sat. Mar. 8 4 p.m. Mon. Feb. 3 2:30 p.m.

Maximizing Your Mon. Sep. 16 2:30 p.m. Wed. Feb. 5 7 p.m.
Food Choices Mon. Sep. 30 7 p.m. Mon. Feb. 17 7 p.m.

Wed. Oct. 23 7 p.m. Mon. Mar. 17 10:30 a.m.

Mon. Nov. 4 10:30 a.m. Supermarket Sleuthing: Wed. Oct. 9 7 p.m.
Mon. Jan. 13 2:30 p.m. Does Fat Free Mon. Oct. 14 2:30 p.m.

Mean Fat Free?
Wed. Jan. 15 7 p.m. Mon. Oct. 28 7 p.m.
Mon. Jan. 27 7 p.m. Wed. Nov. 20 7 p.m.
Mon. Feb. 24 10:30 a.m. Mon. Dec. 2 10:30 a.m.
Wed. Mar. 5 7 p.m. Mon. Feb. 10 2:30 p.m.

Finding Fats That Fit Wed. Sep. 25 7 p.m. Wed. Feb. 12 7 p.m.

Mon. Sep. 30 2:30 p.m. Mon. Feb. 24 7 p.m.
Mon. Oct. 14 7 p.m. Vitamins, Minerals and
Wed. Nov. 6 7 p.m. Herbal Supplements Mon. Feb. 10 7 p.m.
Mon. Nov. 18 10:30 a.m.
Mon. Jan. 27 2:30p.m.
Wed. Jan. 29 7 p.m.
Mon. Feb. 10 7 p.m.
Mon. Mar. 10 10:30 a.m.
Wed. Mar. 19 7 p.m.

WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMS
AND CLASSES
• IIHealthy Solutions"

Weight Management Program
Thirteen-week program that combines intensive lifestyle
education with a nutritionally complete,
"decision- free" diet utilizing delicious ""
shakes, puddings and microwaveable ,\e

entrees. Approximately $lOO/week
($20 class + $80 food)
Ann Arbor/SJMHSTP:
Sign up for FREE orientation
734-827 -3777

All dates and times subject to change
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• Nutricare Weight loss Series
A program that has the best of both worlds-personal
attention and innovative, entertaining nutrition presentations.
Included is a body fat analysis, individual counseling session
with a registered dietitian and classes to meet your personal
goals. $200
Ann Arbor/WHC: Many dates/times to choose from
734-712-5800

• ITake Charge" Lifestyle
Management System
Lifestyle modification system that teaches you how to
retake control of your life. You'll learn to take personal
responsibility for your health and make it last for a lifetime.
$45/week (excluding products)
Ann ArborISJMRHC: Tuesdays by appointment;
10 a.m.-l p.m. 734-712-2222

http://www.healthstop.org.


WOMEN'S HEALTH
• Assertiveness Training for Women

Learn how to express your beliefs, feelings and wants
in an honest, direct and appropriate way in this class. $15
PlymouthlSJMAHC: Wed., Oct. 23; 7:30-9 p.m.
734..712-5400/800-231-2211

• Depression: Not Just a Woman'S Problem
Join us to learn about the symptoms of depression, its
treatment and the "male experience" of this illness. $15
Ann ArborlWHC: Wed., Nov. 13; 7-8:30 p.m.
734..712-5400/800-231-2211

• Handling Clutter: Creating the Space
for Change
Physical clutter and unfinished business create mental clutter
and prevent us from being focused and effective in meeting
our goals. Learn how eliminating energy drains can remove
obstacles and clear the way for positive change in this four-
week program. $120
Ann ArborlWHC: Tuesdays, Oct. 8-29; 7-8:30 p.m.
734..712-5400/800-231-2211

• Learning About Menopause Series:
Classes are $15 each and take place at the Ellen Thompson
Women's Health Center. Call 734-712-5400 /
800..231-2211 for more information or to register.
Menopause: What You Should Know
Mon., Nov. 4; 7-8:30 p.m.
Menopause Lifestyle Strategies to Help You
Maintain Vitality and Health
Mon., Nov. 11; 7-8:30 p.m.
Hormone Replacement and Complementary Therapies
Mon., Nov. 18; 7-8:30 p.m.

• I\t1arriageEnrichment Series .
Designed for couples who wish to strengthen theIr
marital relationship. Classes are $15 each and take place
at the Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center. Call
734..712-5400/800-231-2211 for more information
or to register.
Men and Women: Understanding Each Other
Wed., Feb. 5; 7-8:30 p.m.
Best Kept Secret in Having a Good Marriage:
Fighting Fair
Wed., Feb. 19; 7-8:30 p.m.
Power Balances and Imbalances
Wed., Mar. 12; 7-8:30 p.m.
Emotional Intimacy and Sexuality
Wed., Mar. 26; 7-8:30 p.m.

• Meditation in Daily Life .
Explore the possibility of experiencing peace of mind and
self-acceptance even in life's most challenging moments.
Learn to reduce stress and increase self-esteem, kindness
and compassion. $20
FREE Preview Session - Thur., Oct. 10; 5:30 p.m.
Regular Sessions - Thur., Oct. 17, Oct. 24, Nov. 7, Nov. 14,
Nov. 21, Dec. 5; 5:30-7 p.m.
Ann ArborlWHC: 734-712-5400/800-231 ..2211

• Mental Health Services for Women
Ongoing groups which assist women with needs related to
stress, depression, life changes, relationship difficulties,
sexual trauma, compulsive behaviors, pregnancy, neonatal
loss and infertility to name a few. Call 734-712-4399 for
further information.

• Mid-Life Transition
Mid-life is a time of challenge and change that can sometime
threaten our self-assurance and throw us into personal doubt.
But it can also lead to new quests and offers the opportunity
to recognize and develop our talents. $10
Ann ArborlWHC: Thur., Mar. 13 or Mar. 20; 5:30-7 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

• Rebuilding Your Marriage After an Affair
Learn ways to heal from the emotional upset of an affair and
avoid the most common pitfalls in the recovery process. $15
Ann ArborlWHC: Wed., Dec. 4; 7-8:30 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

• The Skillful Juggler: Balancing Multiple
Roleswith Minimum Stress
This four-week program will focus on how to simplify your
life, how to set boundaries and how to say "no" gracefully so
that you can manage a busy life with ease and skill. $120
Ann ArborlWHC: Wednesdays, Oct. 30-Nov 20;
7-8:30 p.m. 734-712-5400/800-231-2211

• Weekly Support Group for Women
Group focuses on improving self-esteem, confidence,
exploring relationships, transitions, role demands and other
challenges from a woman's perspective. $15/session;
minimum four weeks
Ann ArborISJMBS: Tuesdays; 6-7:30 p.m. 734-712-4399

• Women Who Love or Give Too Much
Workshop is geared toward gaining awareness in
self-esteem, co-dependency, depression and family
management. Recovery techniques for long-term change
will be discussed. $15
PlymouthlSJMAHC: Wed., Feb. 26; 7:30-9 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

• Women'S Night Out
"Organizing from the Inside Out" with Julie Morgenstern,
bestselling author and professional organizer. $25, includes
dinner and program.
Ann Arbor/Sheraton Inn: Wed., Oct. 23; 6-9 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

Breast Health EXpo
This years presentation "Finding Humor
When You Least Expect It: One Womans
Experience with Breast Cancer" will be
presented by Lillie Shackney, a breast
cancer survivor, author, and director of
education and outreach at Johns Hopkins
Breast Center.
Ann ArborlWHC: Tues., Oct. 1;
5:30-7:30 p.m.
734-712-5400/800-231-2211

VISit our Web site at www.sjmh.com

http://www.sjmh.com
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Community Education Locations
.. St. joseph Mercy Hospital Campus/

SjMH:
5301 E. Huron Dr.
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
Phone: 734-712-3456

Ann Arbor/SjMAS:
Saint Joseph Mercy

Administration Services
Education Center
5305 E. Huron River Dr.
Phone: 734-712-3456

Ann Arbor/SjMCCC:
Saint Joseph Mercy Cancer Care Center
Phone: 734-712-5948

Ann Arbor/MHVI:
Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute
Phone: 734-712-5205

Ann Arbor/SjMRHC:
Saint Joseph Mercy

Reichert Health Center
Phone: 734-712-5300

Ann Arbor/SHB:
Senior Health Building
Phone: 734-712-5189

Ann Arbor/WHC:
Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center
Phone: 734-712-5800

Ann Arbor/SjMBS:
Saint Joseph Mercy Behavioral Services
2006 Hogback
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
Phone: 734-712-2595

IJ Ann Arbor/SJMHSTP:
Saint Joseph Mercy Health Stop
620 Briarwood Circle
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Phone: 734-827-3777

II Howell/SjMLH:
Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital
620 Byron Rd.
Howell, MI 48843
Phone: 517-545-6000

III Brighton/SJMWHC:
Saint Joseph Mercy

Woodland Health Center
7575 Grand River
Brighton, MI 48114

. Phone: 810-844-7575
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EI Saline/SJMSH:
Saint Joseph Mercy Saline Hospital
400 Russell St.
Saline, MI 48176
Phone: 734-429-1500

II Canton/SJMCHC:
Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Center
1600 S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188
Phone: 734-398-7557

B Plymouth/SJMAHC:
Saint Joseph Mercy Arbor Health Center
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170
Phone: 734-414-1010

IIJ Ypsiianti/SjMHHB:
Saint Joseph Mercy Haab Health Building
111 N. Huron St.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System and its physician partners
provide a comprehensive range of health care services for residents
in Washtenaw, Livingston, Jackson, Lenawee, Monroe and western
Wayne counties.

For information on physicians, services and community education
classes, call Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine: 734-712-5400 or
800-231-2211.
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save 25-40% on our
entire stock of sweaters
misses' • petites' • women's • men's • kids' • juniors'

a shop online for selected items P9123





save 25-40% on our
entire stock of fleece

men's • misses' • kids' • juniorsl

a shop online for selected items P912





24. 99 Orig. $36

GLORIA VANDERBILT® belted
corduroy pants for misses & petites.

30-50% off
CROFT & BARROW®
knit tops for misses,
petites & women.
Orig. $16-$28.
sale 9.99-19
Selected
styles.
Qshop

online
P91296
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40% off
SONOMA long sleeved
thermal tees for misses, petites & women.
Orig. $22-$25. sale 13.20-15.00
Selected styles.

Genuine Sonoma
Jean Compant'

30-40% off 40.% OJ
" f

Fitness wear
for her:
Orig. $14-$30.
sale 8.40-18.0
Selected styles

Entire Stock
SONOMA denim jeans for
misses, petites and women.
Orig. 23.99-34.00. sale 16.79-23.80
Misses' shown

I a shop online
P9125

!
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2.99 Orig. $5

Entire Stock
SO... Pals
and holiday
socks for her.

extra 1 0% off
Entire Stock watches
already 25-30% off,
Final Price
10.11-253.12
Qshop

online
W1740

-
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40% off
)

Entire Stock
~TARCITY &
TRACY EVANS
solid & plaid stretch
pants for juniors.
Orig. $30. sale $18

"

40% off
Entire Stock
Juniors' screen printed tees.
Orig. $16-$26. sale 9.60-15.60
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50% off Entire Stock
Screen printed
tees for young men.
Orig. $18. sale $9

14.99
Entire Stock
SONOMA
5-pocket denim
jeans for men.
Classic, Relaxed
& Loose Fits.
Cshop online

P91212
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40% off
Entire Stock
CROFT & BARROW®
dress shirts for men.

~ t Orig. $30-$34.
J sale 17.00-20.40

i a shop
online

< P91217
>
f.l

1

I

50% off
Entire Stock
CROFT & BARROW®
and SONOMA boxers

e' and loungewear
for men.
Orig. $12-$20.
sale $6-$10ashop online

P91215

GENUINE

SONOMA
"iE4N COMPAt-Ne

SAVANE®
winter cotton
khakis for men.
Orig. $50. sale $30

Storewide Clearance
When you take an additional 50% off
already reduced clearance prices ~:::,:

a shop online: clearance

I Final prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store.
" Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases.

td<.~~~:~:\~:t.::availa~le at our new Gayloro :.~~el~Y.~~~~~:~::~ ~~v:r ~a~:.~I; .pe~bu~~ ~~~ and Clinton, IA stores.

%
off
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40% off
Boys' 4-7 novelty
screen printed tees.
Selected styles.

,u

25% off
Entire Stock
LEAPFROG®
learning toys.

35% off
Entire Stock
Girls' 4-16

, related separates.

l~



20-40% off
Entire Stock
Men's, women's and
kids' running shoes.

-
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50% off
-

Entire Stock
Bath accessories,
shower curtains
and coordinates.

SONOMA Super Soft Egyptian
cotton towels. Over 1.4 Ibs of cotton
per 30x56" bath towel. Sonoma Genuine
Home Goods<lll ~__~--

50% off
Sonoma
Solstice
bath rugs.

50% off
Entire Stock
Bed pillows and
mattress pads. Natural
& synthetic bed pillows.
Cshop online .;,""

.P91221 < -- -
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ife~Stock '\est & Halloween table
ns' and kitchen textiles.

~cetjlats, napkins, kitchen ,~
eJs"&more.
:1~~-!
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Entire Stock cookware.a shop online for

selected items P91297

sale 149.99
T-FAL® Perfection® hard
enamel 13-pc. set.
Reg. 169.99

,. Entire Stock
~., Personal care. sale 14.99

EPIL-STO~
hair remover

t r

~ 25-50% off10-50% off

sale 14.99
GAIAM® 2-pk.
yoga videos

o ,

sale 14.99
HOMEDlcse
ParaSpa'" " \
paraffin bath

40% off
Entire Stock
Halloween and
harvest decor.
Excludes H k4J>.
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Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without
actual sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable
merchandise. Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance
merchandise is excluded from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings
may exceed percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are
trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

Open a Kohl's Charge and take

15% off
...

), \

" • f'

r:m::::E!m
thafs more like ir

Prices good Friday, Sept. 13 & Saturday, Sept. 14, 2002.
your first day's

Kohl's Charge purchases.
Offer good now-8eptember 14

Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.

0912-TA

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com
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Q I'm a George Clooney
fan. How many movies has he
made? Where was he born?
-Megan L., Iowa

The ruggedly handsome 41-year-old
actor has appeared in more than 20
movies, though you may have missed
his performances in Rellim of the Killer
Tomatoes and Gt'izzly II: The Predator.
Those came early in his career about
the same time he had a regular role

From TV to movie stardom, on the television series The Facts of Life·
Clooney, whose father is talk show host Nick Clooney and whose
aunt is the late singer and actress Rosemary Clooney, starred out
with dreams of a career in baseball. The Lexington, Ky., native
rried out for a spot on the Cincinnati Reds but didn't make the
tearn. At 21, he decided to pursue an acting career and moved
to Los Angeles, where he studied at the Beverly Hills Playhouse.
Though his initial projectSdidn't have much prestige, he did work
steadily. He had a regular role on Roseanne before skyrocketing to
fame as Dr. Doug Ross on ER. His movie credits include Batman
and Robin, Three Kings, and Ocean'sEleven.

Q Tell me about Kathy Kinney,
who plays Mimi on The Drew
Carey Show.
-Tony Y:, Georgia

The Wisconsin native performed at New
York comedy clubs at the beginning of her
career.Then her friend, Bill Sherwood, cast
her in the 1986 film, PartingGlanas. Kin-
ney, 47, moved to Los Angeles soon after No shrinking violet.

and guest-starred on several shows, including Seinfeld, The Larry
Sanders Show, Dream On, and Fallen Angels. She played the town
librarian on Newhart for two seasons. Her film credits include Mr.
Jones, Arachnophobia, Stanley & Iris, and Scrooged.Can you imagine
The Drew Carey Show without Mimi antagonizing Drew in every
episode? The character wasn't meant to be a show regular; but
Kinney was such a scene-stealer that she gOt herself a steady part.

Keith Lockhart is the Boston Pops' 20th conductor.

Q Can you tell me about Keith Lockhart, the
conductor of the Boston Pops Orchestra?
-Lyman M., Mississippi

Keith I.ockharr, 43, follows in the very large footsteps of Arthur
Fiedler and John Wtlliams as the Boston Pops conductor. He took
the job in 1995, becoming the 20th conductor of the Pops since
its founding in 1885. Lockhart, born in Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,
started taking piano lessons when he was 7 and set out on a
musical career path. He holds degrees from Furman University
in South Carolina and Carnegie-Mellon in Pittsburgh, where he
served as director of orchestral activities for the school. Lockhart
became a conducting fellow of the Los Angeles Philharmonic
Institute in 1989. A year later, he served as assistant conductor of
the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, going on to serveas associate
conductor of both the Cincinnati Symphony and Cincinnati
Pops orchestras. He also became music director of the Cincinnati
Chamber Orchestr'"d...As ifconducting the Pops doesn't keep him
busy enough, Lockhart has completed his third year as music
director of the Utah Symphony. He and his wife, Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra violinist Lucia Lin, live in Boston. :}

* Cover photo courtesy Minnesota Office of Tourism

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd" Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e--mailus at askus@americonprofile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-through
e-mail or other means.
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Pat Middleton sits on the bow of a historic
paddlewheeler cruising the Mississippi River and doing what she considers
her life'swork. The majestic bluffSand beachesoffera picturesque backdrop as
Middleton tells colorful stories about the nation's most famous waterway.

"What I really enjoy is sharing the nacural history of the area with people who
care about it," says Middleton, who works as a guest lectUrer several times a year
aboard riverboats such as the American Queen and the Mississippi Qlleen. "Where else
can I get 400 to 500 people deeply interested in the river at one time?"

Middleton, who has authored a series of books on the Mississippi, has an intimate
relationship with the river, living along its bank inStoddard, WIS. (pop. 815).

For the last dozen years, she has traveled up and down the river to help fill
what she views as a void as wide as the Mississippi itself-a void she discovered while
searching for books to give an Australian friend who yearned to learn about the river.
It turned out little had been written about America's grandest waterway.

Rogers & Webster CollectiblesN is pleased to announce that we are offering
to collectors a supply of genuine Barber Silver Half Dollars at our

lowest price ever! Designed by Charles E. Barber, who succeeded his
father as Chief Engraver of the US Mint, this coin features a handsome
Liberty head design, with a majestic American Eagle depicted on the
reverse.

Barber Silver Coins Will Never Be Minted Again!
Look closely and you'll see Barber's initial "B" at the truncation of the
neck of Liberty. This same Liberty Head design also appeared on the ten
cent piece and quarter of the period, making it the last time coinage of different
denominations shared the same design. Minted from \892-19\ S, most Americans
have never seen the beautiful .900 fine silver Barber Half ... and these exquisite
treasures from our past will never be minted again!

FREE* Bicentennial Eisenhower Dollar When You Order Now By Phone!
This is a wonderful chance for you to start or add to your collection of vintage coins. But due to availability, we
urge you to order now as supplies are limited. In addition, you'll also receive other exciting selections from our
free coins on approval program from which you may select any or nOile and which come with a full 14 day
inspection, return and cancellation privilege.

CALL TOLL·FREE 1·800·901·8937.
If you'd like to mail in your order, send your name, address, zip code and check to: Rogers & Webster
Collectibles", Box 4175, Dept. JZ9J-AB, Huntington Slation, NY 11746. Barber Silver HalfDollar- Only $6.95
plus $2.95 p&h for each coin ordered. Limit 2 coins per customer. CA and NY residents please add sales lax.
*The Eisenhower Dollar is yours FREE plus $2.95 p&h only when you order by phone.

Salisfaction Guaranteed! qnot tot4lly delighted, you may return your purchase
for a prompt refund of the purchase price - no quest/oils asked.

VISIT OUR WIIdInI , ...... ,. •• 11....
C 2002 National Syndlcallons Inc. General Offices: 6 Commercial Street, Hicksville, NY 11801

by KIM SEIDEL
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"It seemed like the last person to write about it
was Mark Twain," Middleton says.Her discovery and her passion fur the mighty river
prompted her to explore its course from St. Paul, Minn., to Memphis, Tenn. From her
experiences, she wrote her three-volume series, Discover! America's Great River Road.

The books feature cities and villages, natural history, heritage, recreation, and other
points of interest along the river. Maps, calendars of events, and photos can be found
throughout the guides.

"Pat has an obvious enthusiasm for the river," says Karen "Toots" Maloy, who
also tells stories about the river for The Delta Queen Steamboat Co. "She shares
information with the passengers every chance she gets."

On and off the river, Middleton brings stories about the Mississippi to life.
During a lecture she gave for people who are blind, she helped them encounter the
river through their other senses. Portraying Caroline Phelps, the wife of an 1830s
trader, Middleton wore a handmade buckskin dress so they could feel the softness
of the tanned hide. They heard her beacls-:variOlIS clam and buttonholed shells
and alligator teeth--clinking as she walked by them.

Middleton's lectures and books are based on conversations with ordinary people
she meets along the river. She heads to coffeehouses, taverns, and other hangouts
and initiates meetings with locals.

"I think the best stories come from the fishermen and what they pull out of
their nets each day," she says, describing the 50-pound catfish, paddlefish, and
sturgeon the river produces. .

"I listen to people's stories," Middleton adds. "The stories in the books are on
what they think is important along the river."

The result is user-friendly books that invite regular feedback from people who
often tell her they read them out loud in their boats and cars as they travel. Her
career involves other endeavors related --- ----
to the Mississippi River as well.

She self-publishes her books
through her company, Great River
Publishing. She also has published
several books on the river by other
authors, including One Man and the
Mighty Mississippi by Capt. Norman Hillman.

Her excensiveIncernet magazine, www.gretltriver.com. is visited by 15,000 house-
holds each monch. In addition, teachers in classrooms worldwide use her highly
regarded Mississippi River Activity Guide.

"1love sharing the Mississippi River with people," Middleton says. "It's my little
niche of God's creation thac I can share with people. I believe it's what I'm put
here to do." ::}

Kim Seidel is a freelonce writer based in La Crosse, Wis.

http://www.gretltriver.com.
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YES. Please enter my order for the Silken Wings Heirloom
Porcelain Ornament Collection, beginning with Set One as shown.
I need SEND NO MONEY NOW. I understand I will be billed
$29.97* (plus $4.99 postage and handling) when my first
3-omament set is shipped. Subsequent sets in the series will be
shipped automatically, about every other month, backed by our
365.<Jay guarantee.

Name (PleaSe Pnnt Cleany)
Your Address _

City State Zip
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postage and handling added lor Storage Case, shipped alter Set 3.
Please allow 4·6 weeks for delivery.
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America's barns are much like our old glass
milk bottles of yesterday: They looked good, and they worked. Some of them have worked
now for twO centuries or more, their massive oaken timbers and braces darkened with age
and polished with use.

Whatever their professions, most Americans were of necessity also farmers once and
owned a barn. If you owned only a horse, you needed a place for hay, tack, grain, and shel-
ter. Most of these grand structures are gone now, fallen to fire or decay, converted into
homes, or disassembled for their wood. But many still stand, mute testament to our past,
and many of these remain in use-a haven for livestock and hay against the weather.

On many the old red paint remains also. Barns were so often painted red because the
red pigment, iron oxide, was the most durable you could find. It seemed to last forever, and
those who have ever painted a barn-with its endless walls and weathered wood-seldom
want the opportunity to do it twice.

Jn homage to our roots, our connection co the land, we offer here a look at a handful of
barns still gracing America's countryside. ;}

We have finally come to realize

the beauty and excellence of

homes built by early Americans, but too

often their barns are regarded as mere

curiosities. They are, rather, the shrines of

a good life and ought to be remembered.

-Eric Sloane, An Age of Barns, 1967

Livestock, milk, and tack rooms rule the first floor, with the loft above for
winter hay storage.•erl

Page 6 • American Profile
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by DAVID FREY

Soaring
with the

Sacred
On the streets of San Luis,
Colo., chats between neighbors often start in Span-
ish, meander into English, then end up in Spanish
again. locals call it "Spanglish," a word that speaks
to how trus American eown has retained ies His-
panic character and language. San Luis is Colorado's
oldest town, founded by Mexican settlers in 185l.

The mostly Hispanic town is a wotld apart, set
amid the broad San Luis Valley, encircled by the
Continental Divide and the spiny Sangre de Cristo
(Blood of Chrise) Mountains. Farmers still take
water from the 152-year-old People's Ditch, dug to
connect the Culebm River to farmers' dry fields.
Each spring it's opened with an old Mexican funning
tradition, prayers to Sanjuan Bautisra (St. John the
Baptist). And ranchers still turn out their livestock
on I.a Vega, the counrry's last remaining communal
grazing area. I.a Vega, part of the
Mexican land grant that founded
the town, is owned by the entire
community. Other communal
grazing in Southwestern com-
munities with a Mexican heritage
have been sold off, but San Luis
has held to tmdition.

San Luis (pop. 739) boasts
Colomdo's oldest courthouse. At
the R&R Market, shoppers buy
corn flakes and corn tortillas in
the state's oldest business. Passed
down in the same family since
1857, d1emarket still holds some
of the original adobe in its walls.

"It's a place with yery deep
roots," says San Luis sculptor
Huberto Maestas. Many families
here trace their histories to San
Luis' founders. The next genera-
tion is proving harder to hold,

Page 8 • American Profile

David Frey is a fi-equent contributor
to American Profile.

The Stations of the Cross on a spectacular trail above San Luis have made the town a stop for modem pilgrims.

as many young people leave town to find work.
That's changing, though, thanks in part to Maestas,
whose ambitious Stations of the Cross on a mesa
flanking town have made San Luis a beloved stOp
for modern-day pilgrims.

In the 1980s, Father Pat Valdez and the local
Catholic parish commissioned Maestas to sculpt
15 bronze statues depia:ing Christ's final moments,
from his trial to his soaring Resurrection from
the cross.

The sculptures follow a winding half-mile trail
up a steep hillside dotted with sagebrush, pinon,
and cactus. The path ends atop the mesa at an
otherworldly chapel of whitewashed adobe and
heavy timber overlooking the spectacular vistas
of the valley-the nation's newest shrine above
Colomdo's oldest town.

"Nothing has moved me like the faces of these
sculptures," says Tracy Urban of Denver, who
walked the Stations of the Cross with her husband
and mother as the sun rose above the Sangre de
Cristos. "I've seen Stations of the Cross in aloe
of places, but nothing like"this."

Many others feel the same about the beauty of
the sculptures and their setting. Pilgrims to the
shrine fill new restaurants and lodges in town.
"People come by the busload," says Joetta Frost, who
runs the 57-year-old Emma's Hacienda restaurant.
Her mother's family scretches back nine generations
here to the town's founding.

"I think it's just as important to the town,"
Frost says. "There's a lot of tradition that Father
(Pat) has brought back to the community that
had SOrtof phased out."

Some visitors Stayon, attracted
by the town's slow pace and reli-
gious flavor, while many old-
timers are returning to the place
they were born.

San Luis residents shw:ea tight
bond, says Alfredo Chavez, the
county's social services director,
who bounced back and fonh from
his hometown seveml times before
settling down he-r.e."It's a 'we'
type of attitude," he says. "Prob-
ably that's what pulls us back."

MaeStas, too, left San Luis in
search of work. Now, he's mising
his children in the town where
he grew up. "The roots are here,"
he says. "That's kind of hard to
shake off." :}

----------------------~----------------------~-~~. ~- -- -~-----'----;W$

Farmers still irrigate crops with water from the 152-yeal"oOldPeople's Ditch.
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Did You Know•.•
ILLIN 0 IS-Since 1876, com has been planted
at the Morrow Plots at the University oflllinois
at Urbana-Champaign, the oldest agricultural
research field in the country.

IN D IANA-Col. Harland Sanders, creator of
Kentucky Fried Chicken, was born Sept. 9, 1890,
in Henryville (pop. 1,545).

IOWA-Ttred of messy fuuntain pens, Walter
Sheaffer,a jeweler in Fort Madison (pop. 10,715),
invented a self-filling fountain pen in 1908, and
soon converted his jewelry Store to the W.A.
Sheaffer Pen CO.

KA NSAS-A life-size silhouette of a cattle
drive, called Ghost Riders of the Chisholm Trail,
stretches along U.S. Highway 81 near Caldwell
(pop. 1,284), commemorating the cattle drives
of the 1860s to 1880s.

M ICHI G A N -Charles and Edward Leik
restored the century-old wooden grain mill in
Portland (pop. 3,789) last year as a gift to their
hometown, which now uses The Red Mill for a
farmers market and gathering spot.

MINNESOTA-During a University of
Minnesota football game on Nov. 2, 1898, student
Johnny Campbell jumped in front of the crowd
and led an organized yell, becoming the nation's
first cheerleader.

MIS SOU R I-Mina Sauk Falls is the state's
tallest wet-weather waterfall, cascading 132 feet
in Taum Sauk Mountain State Park near Ironton
(pop. 1,471).

NEBRASKA-In 1934, coach Stephen Epler
invented six-man football at Chester High School
in Chester (pop. 294). It is still played at some
rural high schools.

NORTH DAKOTA-Minot (pop. 36,567)
celebrates each October with Norsk Hoscrest, the
largest Scandinavian festival in North America.

oH 10-In 1870, sisters ViCtoriaWoodhull and
TennesseeClaflin, born in Homer, opened the first
fernale-owned stock brokerage firm on Wall Street.

SOUTH DAKOTA-OnJan. 22, 1943,
chinook winds caused temperatures to rise from
minus 4 to 45 degrees in two minutes in Spearfish
(pop. 8,606). When the warm breeze StOPped,the
temperarure dropped 58 degrees in 27 minutes.

WISCONSIN-In 1831, surveyor Lucius
Lyonset a marker near Hazel Green (pop. 1,043) as
the Point of Beginning in what then was Michigan
Territory. It was used to establish the boundary
of each county, city, and township, and position of
every road, stream, and lake in the state.*

If your eyes have changed ..
shouldn't your light?
The 01T-LlTE'I; VlSionSaver""Floor Lamp reduces eye~traln
caused by glare, and brings the look and feel of natural
daylight inside.

Designed by a vision expert,
this technology helps to
enhance the eye's ability to

work tirelesslyfor hours while reading,
or at a workstation, by imitating the
beneficialwavelengths of natural day-
light OlT-LITE'" VJSionSaver~technology,
which can reduce eye strain caused by
glare, is based on a scientificunderstand-
ing of the eyes. The results are a new
ease in reading, a reduction ineyestrain,
and colors and words that jump off the
screen.Vision-Saver~lamps give off
extremely low heat and are almost
glare-free, resulting in reduced c;listortion,
increased contrast and visual clarity that
is significantlygreater than typical cool
white lamps. The lO,OOO-hourbulb uses
very low energy while it gives an amaz-
ing optical experience.

The technology that lets you see
with startling clarity. Dr. John Nash
Ott, a world-renowned scientist, devel-
oped the first OlT-LITE4' over forty
years ago. Dr. Ott spent over forty
years researching sunlight and its effect
on people, plants and animals. This led
to his discovery of OlT-LITE~ Natural
LightSupplements~- the closest thing
to natural daylight. Whileno light per-
fectlyduplicates sunlight, OTI'-LITEs
lamps are the next best thing to natural
sunlight. The OIT-LITE-t lamp has natu-
rally balanced wavelengths in much the
same way as sunlight, bringing the

See better ...with IesJ eyestrain
Dr.John NashOtt, a scientist with more than forty
years experience wlth lighting technology, devel-
oped the first Orr-LITE·. His Natural Light
Products utilize a rare earth phosphor blend tech-
nology that makes It possible to see almost as
clearly and accuratelY Indoors as you do outside
under natural light. The result is reduced glare
with the OTT-UTIt V1slonSaver'" Floor Lamp., /

ENJOY THE BENEFITS

OF NATURAL SUNSHINE

WITH THE FUCK OF A SWrrCH

• Superior contrast lets you see
details With startling clarity

• See colors true-fa-life

• Almost glare-free to
reduce eyestrain

• Provides sharp visibility

• Rexible gooseneck design

• 10,000 hour bulb

• Low energy usage

• Produces low heat

OTT~LIT?Natural Ught
Supplements'" -the first Ughts
that simulate the visible wavelengths
of sunlight.
benefits of sunlight indoors without
heat and glare. Dr. Ott's Natural Light
Products utilize a rare earth phosphor
blend technology that makes it possible
to see almost as clearly and accurately
indoors as you do outside under natural
light. Practicallyglare and heat-free, this
lamp will change the way you look at
your work. These lights also bring the
light of a sunny spring day all year long
to any room.
A superior optical experience. TIlis
new technology has revolutionized the
way we see colors and details. With the
OTI-LITE<\)VisionSaver~FloorLamp,
you'll be able to read, work and study
indoors with all the clarity and accuracy
of being outside on a beautiful spring
day!Anyone from hobby or reading
enthUSiasts,shtdents to computer users
and senior citizens can enjoy the amazing
benefits of this technology.
Try the ultimate lighting technology.
The OIT-LITE~VisionSaver'"FloorLamp
provides a differenceyour eyes can truly
feel. The special fonnulation that brings
the feeling of a sunny spring day indoors
all year long, is one you'll truly be thank-

fi

What people are saying
: about OIT-LITee Lamps

,Oft-UTE (lamp) has proved
. 'itself that by creating natural light

indoors ... this new technology is
changing the way we work. The
natural exhilaration of a sunlit out-

doors day is now available anywhere.
I

-Paul Harvey !
World renowned radio journalist ,

"Not only did it reduce my eyeslTam,
it also allowed me to read camfonably
without my reading glasses. n

-Sun-Sentinel, FL

"Wow .. It would rake wddhorses to

pry this light off my desk."

-Bob Mitchell,
Fly Fishing,

New EnglandMagazme

"The 1amp(s) .. hiIp you see more
clearly and with startling clarity. "

-Chicago Sun-Tunes
Results may vary

ful for.The OTI'-LITE'"
V1SionSaver'"Floor
Lamp is backed
by Techno-
Scout's exclu-
sive home trial.
Try this product
for 30 days and return it
for the full purchase price if
not satisfied, less shipping
and handling.

OTT-LlTE~Visionsaver" Floor Lamp
ZZ-2652 ••••••••••••••• $99.95 + S&H

Please mention promotional code 23135.

For fastest service, call toll-free 24 hours a day

800-289-0063 ~
To order by mail witll c1Jeckor I/loney order, or by credit
cord, please call for total amount pillS SEtH. To c1Jarge
it to your credit cord, enclose your account number and
expiration date.
Virginia residents only-please add 4.5% salu tax.

lATEST ... GREATEST ... NEATEST ... COOLEST
Youcan .. e hundred. of high·tech prodUetllt

www.technoscout.com

http://www.technoscout.com
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AMERICA'S FIRST
ALLEGIANCE MEDAL

Large
Silver

Dollar
Size!

Now as a testament to the spirit offreedom
that ~iU triumph over evil, our nations leaders

telfU:~stthat allAmericans stand together.
NATIONAC~ADVANCE RELEASE BEGINS TODAY!,,

t The year 2001 will be remenib~red as a time of
; tragedy and triumph. Even as the dark spector
! of terror attempted to destroy the very heart of
f freedom, AmeriCa prevailed.

!I The democratic principles we all hold dear
withstood the test of fire ana-~ made us even
stronger. :; <: ' ,

t,;-~ "-

For ALL Ametiqm~fur AIL time, v~~~"

America'sFIRST Allegiance Medal! :,,~.
It is o~ope that evei,~, ~ ;" ti~,AmericariiijJ

-l proudly renew his"ot: d:g t C-" ~on,
under God, with libe "Oe
that commitmenftQda
~eserving your rigHifuJ.

.. ,~erica's FIRST Allegianc

Mint-struck in the popular 39mm silver dollar size
with pure. ?99 silver, Allegiance is an American
numismatic tribute to the spirit of freedom that
makes America great!

INDMDUAILYEDGE-NUMBERED!
I Earliest reservations will

receive coveted lower registry
numbers.

Statue of Freedom!
America's first-ever Allegiance Medal portrays our
nation's most treasured monument - the Statue of
FreeOOJl1. This majestic statue was officially dedicated
on DeC~ 2, 1863 and has stood guard over the

. '~,:since.

Orders will be honored strictly on a flrst·come, flrst·served basis.

1-800-221· 727Soe,t&2I1
GUARANTEED $10 BELOW ORIGINAL ISSUE PRICE

Legal residents of the U.S. may now acquire
America's Allegiance Medal at the aO.vance release price.

- OneAUegiance Medal@only$39, plus SS.9S p&.h (a $10 savings!)
Additional discounts are authorized for multiple family member households.

-ThRe or more@justS3S each, plus $3 p&.h each.
- Limit of Ten (10) Allegiance Medals only 529 each,

plus $1.50 each p&.h. (You S~ <hu $2001)
Official Distributor: Global Village Coins &Currency,
Dept. USA-20l, PO Box 4075, Monroe, CT 06468

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDl Full 30 day return privilege.
@2002avec/AEA CT residenlll add applicable sales taX.. . . . . ~ .
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by MARY HANCE

Furniture
at a Fraction

of the Cost
"Consignment" sales typically
refer to clothing or baby toys, but Linda
DePriest's home on St. George Island, Fla., is
filled with quality furniture she bought at a
fraction of what it would cost new.

Consignment furniture stores match sellers
who want to shed nice pieces and recoup some
of their investment with savvy shoppers hunting
for bargains. They feature high-quality used
pieces at prices well below retail.

When DePriest and her husband built their
three-bedroom home, she decided to buy as
much of the furniture aspossible at consignment.
"I shopped an entire year," she says. "All of the
furniture, except for one bunk bed, came from
consignment." Total cost: less than $4,000.

Building a relationship with consignment
shop owners and employees was a big help,
says DePriest, who mId them exactly what she
wanted and was willing to pay. "You have to be
patient, and you have to be willing to walk away."

One of her best finds was a brand-name queen
bedroom set, with chest and dresser, for around
$600. "I comparison shop, and I know that new,
it would cost two or three times thar. Ibought it
on the spot. Ialso got a dining room table and six
chairs and two bar stools for under $300."

Cindy Hunsucker of HendeISOnville, Tenn.,
discovered consignment when she was furnish-
ing her daughter's first dormitory. "1 noticed a
shop on my way to the post office and just
stopped in," she says. "1was really surprised at
the variety and the quality," Hunsucker says.

Making regular trips to the shops, being
patient, and putting what you want on the
store's "wish lists" are good strategies, because
inventory constantly moves.

For even better deals, ask if the stores are
willing to negotiate price and find out when
they make their markdowns. Hunsucker checks
the shop's inventory a couple of times a week,
because new items constantly rotate in.

Her advice: "I had to learn to be patient; thar
you can't have it all at once. But at the same
time, when you see something that you really
like, you better go on and get it."

Her best find was an antique secretary she
later discovered was worth twice what she paid.
"That was my best buy ever," Hunsucker says,
"but there are plenry of others." :::}

Mary Hemee writes a newspaper column on saving
money.

I
I
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50 falflous Songs
fou Can't Stop Singing

Whether you love to sing in the shower or do your singing in
the rain, you'll find this collection irresistible. Here are the
songs America loves to sing, hum and whistle to ...the songs
and stars everyone loves best. Imagine the fun as you enjoy
favorites like GOODNIGHT IRENE ... HEART OF MY

HEART...VOLARE...and 47 more famous songs you just can't
stop singing. It's the happiest album we've ever offered! You'll
find a goldmine of musical goodies that'll keep you humming,
singing and whistling for a lifetime. Just read the list below. All
your favorite stars and groups are here. Order yours today!

The Happiest Records Ever Madel
TIre e.,TIIat", ,. ~ TIIat...... ~ 011 MyTnIy, TnIy fair
...... ., .... ".......... TIle..... TIle cer.r GUY MITCHELL

THE FOURACES ARTIESHAW & PATTIPAGE THE FOUR LADS .... By SIde
~.,.. GORDONJENKINS ........,. ~ AM Ewer KAYSTARR

THE WEAVERS& ...... AM A Peek JO STAFFORD RUSS MORGAN 011Top Of OM ......,.
GORDONJENKINS PERRYCOMO Old My Papa ....... ... PERCYFAITH& BURL IVES..., Of'" .... BETIY HUTTON EDDIEFISHER SAMMY KAYE Role, Role, ...... ".

BUDDY CLARK Helle DeIly Ie..... .... F8ee FRANKIELAINE
~.... LOUISARMSTRONG (Its ... GeM ART MOONEY Ita •• a" ....TIle.. _Beatie OI1lIa re 1Mw'.) ............ ~ ~ lie)

BLUE BARRON KAY KYSER THE WEAVERS (Are"""" IJp PEGGY LEE

r Orer A TH~~E~c:rO~RS aGet .. ......, 1IIat0lc:.r" rw Get A lAw.
FoIw a.... ..... If ..... Of eeee.It8

ART MOONEY ..... lIMI.... Dr_II ••• Yell) THE FOUR ACES MERVGRIFFIN
............, _ DINAH SHORE& THE THE FOUR KNIGHTS ..... By TIle 8tadoII TIle Old
~.~ HAPPYVALLEYBOYS •• b. (Earty .. 1IIe......., _ ........_-

FATSDOMINO _ .. ~~_ r_.,.-".... • , "'....... ".. w.e CcNIIIII' TOMMY DORSEY RICHARD HAYES
DOMENICO MODUGNO (\faWe BI, "aWe Ba) rd'N .... A cae A IJIde BInI 'old lie t

B.......... 1IeInat FRANKWEIR EILEENBARTON (Wet. Ie .....", Hey 680lI ~
KAYSTARR ...... .... tip A l8zy ... EVELYNKNIGHT FRANKIELAINE

A.., IsA_ (Are ~ THE MILLS BROTHERS LIIeddIIESOAUL&' IIInIMARy-FORD ~E:-: ~:~
DORIS DAY JO STAFFORD .. TIle &eN ON rM

My Heart fIlM F8r'M _ PeI6e ....... IIIIIId IIIIIId IIIIIId AND I14M'IIOII£.
GUY MITCHELL PEEWEE KING LES PAUL& MARY FORD TERESABREWER 50 IN AUJ

Money Back Guaranteel Be Sure ToIfall TIle •n;~i M'';k C;;~~ De;':VS:2"04- - - - - - - - ..
We unconditionally guarantee you'll play No-Rlsi fJoupon 320 MaInStreet, Northport, NY 11768
this remarkable music treasury more than TfU'-'1 Please rush me the beautiful treasury "50 Famous Songs You Can't Stop
any you own ... and enjoy it more ... or it ...... .1' Singing" on your no questions asked Unconditional Money-Back Guarantee.
won't cost you a penny. Hundreds of thou- 0 I enclose $19.98. Send 2 Cassettes
sands of people who have heard this 0 I enclose $24.98. Send 2 Compact Discs
remarkable collection have already Charge to: DVisa D MasterCard DAmerican Express 0 Discover

ordered. No other treasury ever offered Card No. Exp.Date ----
can compare with it. Every one of the 50
all-time favorite recordings is full
length...exactly as originally recorded. But
you must order now. This treasury is not
sold In any stofe at any price.

"
~'''':~~t:ii';"~.. '" ~'" ~ II'

Name, _

Address _

City State Zip -----._------------------~------~----_.
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9 2 I' I- cups p am yogurt I

1/2garlic c1ove~crushed I
I tablespoon white vinegar I

II 1/2teaspoons salt I
I tablespoon olive oil I
I tablespoon chopped chives I
I teaspoon chopped mint leaves
. (or 1/2teaspoon dried)
I 1/2cups peeled~seeded~and
diced cucumbers

I cup seedless green grape halves

from ALYCE ZURA

Balkan
Cucumber

a/ad
My mother~s grandmother
made this recipe, so it's been in the family for
years. We enjoy it the best during the hot, lazy
days of summer. :}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish, salad, sandwich, soup, baked good,
or another dish, along with the story behind it, to:

~,HOMETOW!'J RECI!~, ~41.<CooL~p~ngs Blvd.,
~c Suite 4OO;J:rankljn,TN ~7067. ~
Jnci~dea p~otO of you';;if,1our ~e,'::ad~and phone. >

':n1ose' Who~e 'reapes- we'publisn ~ ~~~':AiJiericaii
. Pia'file f.sh'.<-rt.:-(<::.i~·we·can'tre~ '.f- '·-ars.);' -0-

N .., .. __ ~~v ~. '~I""'.I. ~ ... .t1O~ .. J-cr¥A.. "'....
....... '_ t!''f''"t1.'$,'\.-~ ..........: '.:!....:::;:'-"iC;r~ ....~~A.-...;r;U~... >~ .. '\."."'" ).."?"l:l."!lt-l.

Place yogurt in a large bowl. Beat with
an electric mixer until very smooth.
Add garlic. vinegar, salt, olive oil. chives.
and mint leaves; beat 1/2 minute. fold
in cucumbers and grape halves. Refrig-
erate at least I hour before serving in
salad bowls. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
This easy and flavorful salad is a keeper.
For color. add red and green grapes.
Photo: RIck lance
Styling: Mary Carter-----------------

Make it eas~ Make it fun.

1
2

J
~LI-------lllli.------------------- ......_@ __

Twenty minutes is all it takes to give your family a tast~ fun meal, Make it a ManwicH~ night tonight! C:;~.

Make it
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When Isaw what Royal Jelly
did for me and my son,

For years, Madeline Balktta suffered from a fatigue beyond belief Spending most
of her time in bed, she could no longer carefor her [ami!)' or herself Thm a concerned
friend came to the rescue, told her about the importance ofgood nutrition and gave her
a marvelous substance called Royal Jelly. Lo and behold, she began to experience renewed
energy and vitality!

Delighted with her dramatic improvemen~ Madeline gave RDjal Jelly to her young
son, who faced many challenges of his own. When she saw his little life turn around, she
decided to start her own company to teach other people about good nutrition and this
God-given, 11/1 natural substance called Royal JeDy. Thus, Bee-Alive WtlS born!

Istarted my own company!
Bee-Alive WtlS the chance to sharemy

blessin&rand improved health!

Foreveryone interested in feeling better
and living a vibrant, healthy lifestyle,
I am a living testimony that there is a

way! With Royal Jelly helping both me and
my son, I became so excited that I started my
own company. Today, over a decade later,
Bee-Alive, Ine. is a thriving, nationally-known
company with hundreds of thousands of
"bee-lievers." For those who knew me way back
when, they are amazed at the hectic schedule
I now keep. Traveling constantly throughout
the United States and Europe for television and .
radio appearances, I always extol the benefits
of good nutrition and the virtues of Bee-Alive
RoyalJelly!I find it a joy to share my knowledge
of this amazing food substance that enhances
health and vitality! And at Bee-Alive, we truly
care about you. That's why our products cannot
be found in any stores. Our toll-free number
connects you with your very own caring,
personal consultant. And our customers ...
well. .. they soon become our friends!

What type ofperson is interested
in Bee-Alive Royal Jelly?

We receive hundreds of calls each day from all
different kinds of people: men who wish to
acquire more physical and mental stamina;
women who are overwhelmed with too much
work, responsibility and stress; runners,

bodybuilders and athletes who like the
competitive edge they get from Royal Jelly;
and even the elderly who report being more
active, thus enjoying life more!

What is Royal Jelly?
Royal Jelly is not honey or pollen. It is actUally
the food of the Queen Bee, and her longevity
can definitely be traced to her exclusive
Royal Jelly diet. She lives almost six years,
while worker bees, who eat only honey and
pollen, live a mere six weeks!And this rare and
remarkable substance cannot be duplicated
in any lab, but can only be harvested in God's
own pharmacy ... nature.

Why Bee-Alive's Royal Jelly
is unique.

To my knowledge, Bee-Alive is the only
company in the U.S. that has pure, non-freeze
dried Royal Jelly in capsule form. In the interest
of purity and potency, none of our Royal Jelly
products are freeze-dried. They are as close to
nature as possible. And to assure you freshness,
all of our products are stamped with a packaging
and expiration date.

Royal Jelly is not only for
the rich and famous!

While celebrities, athletes and royalty have
used Royal Jelly for decades, I've now made
it available to everyone through Bee-Alive.

Thc.~estatement.~ have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This !lroduct is not intended to diagnQ.'IC,treat, cure or prevent any dt~ease.

I" \ ,

Here's what a couple of
friends have to say:

'1 wasfiztigued fOr so many years, that I'd given
up hope. After improving my diet and taking
Bee-Alive, people commented on my glowing smile
and increased energy. Today, Pm a better nurse,
wife, mom and grandma!"

SHARON GIG!., Nurse, TX

"I readyour ad and wondered ifBee-Alive
could help an exhausted soul like me. As a
businesswoman and a mom of three, my life was
too busy to stay in bed. Ineeded all the energy
and vitality Icould get. Bee-Alive has truly been
an answer to prayer fOr me!"

M.uu.£EN CANNAVO, WOrking Mom, Rl

Call Bee-Alive toll-free
at 1-866-876-4545

and get a FREE GIFT valued at
over $30 with your first order of

Royal Jelly. m're waiting to help you
change your life!

MAoEUNE BALLETIA

Fountkr and President, Bee-Alive, Inc.

es. I promiN YOII'D see a diJfrrtn«
within 3 months, or /7J bappily rrfimd
yo"r P/lrc/Jm( pri« (kss st:7h).



Eating Right For Your Irritable Colon
Do You Suffer From IDS?

I~ -------~- -

~···,,
I··

If you often complain of abdominal pain ... if you find
that certain types of foods, beverages-or even stress-
can make the symptoms worse, you may suffer from a
surprisingly common condition called Irritable Bowel
Syndrome (lBS). About 15-20 percent of Americans
have this chronic, functional disorder of the
gastrointestinal tract. Jypically, ms sufferers have an
overly sensitive colon with a tendency towards irregular
contractions. The result is abdominal cramps, bloating
and gas. As yet, no definitive cure has been found for
ms. But no\\', in the book lBS: A Comprehensive Guide
To Managing And Improving Your Condition And Your
Life, author Rachel Cooper explains how you can learn
to control and relieve your symptoms.

It's Not (~ InYour Head"
For years, doctors have suggested ms is strictly a
psychological, not a physical, problem. Or perhaps a
combination of the two. What's more, it's been called
or confused with spastic bowel, functional bowel
disease, spastic colon, colitis, lactose intolerance,
Crohn's Disease and more. Recently, however,
professionals have begun to reevaluate IB5-especially
since up to half of all visits to gastroenterologists are
due to this uncomfortable, often painful condition.
Today, most doctors agree ms is a real disorder, not
something that's "all in your head!"

ADVERTISEMENT

"This book wiU provide valuable
information that wiU enable you to take a
proactive approach to improvingyour
condition as well as betteryour general
health and weUtwss." -
, ,- " ,...qreterBrali.eato'·Jr. M.D.

lJ" __ .....,~ _ ~ Y: ..~ 'I' ~ __ ->.~ ~ ...... - I ....~ .. :.:..~_~~~~J:L:"~~~:...:i:O:'~

Yes,You Can Still Enjoy Your
Favorite Dishes

Think eating right means not indulging in the foods
you love? Think again. liuth is, you can dine safely at
home, work or at restaurants, and enjoy one
scrumptious delight after the next. And this
remarkable book shows you how! In easy,
straightforward language, you'll learn how to choose
foods that promote regularity and soothe your colon,
and stay away from foods that can irritate it. Also
included are essential tips on how to eat right when
you eat out, wherever you go, stocking your kitchen,
nutritional supplements, beverages to avoid and more.

128 Mouth-Watering,Gourmet Recipes
This life-changing book features 128 tempting, easy-
to-prepare gourmet recipes that are specially suited
for ms sufferers- they're absolutely deliciousl All are
low in fat, use minimal amounts of "safe" oils, avoid
dairy products and are prepared without frying. Enjoy

tempting delights like Lemon French Toast, Citrus
Glazed "Fried" Chicken, Italian-Style Sausage &
Peppers, Cheesy Fettuccine, Chocolate Pudding,
Mexican Guacamole, Coffee Crunch Muffins, Dijon-
Dill Salmon, Crispy Garlic Potatoes, Brownies, Peach
Ice Cream, Granola Bars and more. Everything from
snacks to smoothies!

Don't Wait Any Longer To Get Relief
The book is fully indexed for easy reference with an
essential resource guide, an extensive foodl nutrition
guide, helpful diagrams and additional information
on related digestive disorders. Also included is an
entire section on special exercises for ms sufferers
and a foreword by Peter Brancato, Jr. MD. Ifyou know
or suspect you have lBS. you don't have to suffer any
longer. Order this book right now! (212 pages)
To order your copy of IBS by phone, call toll-free

1-800-742-5190.
Tomail in your order, send your name, address, zip code
and check for $14.95plus $2.95for postage and handling
to: Publishers Choiceill, Box 4174, Dept. FH31-M,
Huntington Station, NY 11746. (CA and NY residents
please add applicable sales tax.)
Satisfaction Guaranteedl If not totally delighted, you may
return your purchase for a prompt refund of the purchase
price - no questions askedl

".,. .. WDtITII, ...... IIl...I.....
e2002 Nalional SyndlcaUons Inc.

General Offices: 6 Commercial Street, Hicksville, NY 11801



Your computer needs an occasional tune-up,
just like your car. Find out how to keep your
computer in tip-top condition.

Protect your privacy! How to keep your per-
sonal information from being broadcast all
over the Internet.

Trace your family tree back to its roots ...
even if your tree was planted in another
country!

COMPUTERS FOR SENIORS
"They Laughed When the Computer Got.A Glitch,

But Then I Fixed It With A Simple Trick!"
(By Frank K. Wood)

If you've ever felt stupid when your comput-
er got stuck and you couldn't fix it, then you'll
love my new book, "Computers for Seniors." It's
got easy solutions for problems and quick
answers to your questions about your computer
and the Internet.
.. Earn money. There are many jobs that can be

done in the comfort of your home, and all it takes
to get started is your computer.

.. 10 terrific tips on how to get rid of annoying
junk e-mail.

.. Free computer classes for seniors! Many cities
and computer stores offer free classes on how to
use a computer. Here's how to find out about
classes in your area.

.. Free phone calls and postage! You can talk to
the grandkids in Tampa, send birthday greetings
to your sister in Des Moines and keep in touch
with old friends allover the world, with the click
ofa button. .

.. 7 best sites for seniors.

.. A virus can make your computer sick! Find out
how to protect your information and your invest-
ment.

.. You can send and receive the latest pictures of
your loved ones in minutes. You'll never have to
miss a birthday celebmtion, graduation or family
reunion again. You'll be able to share the memo-
ries as soon as they happen.

.. Never forget againl Create a calendar that will
re~nd you of important birthdays and anniver-
san~, doctor appointments or any oth~r infor-
matIOnyou want to keep track of.

.. Don't buy a computer tbat will be obsolete
tomorrow! Here's what you must have inside
your computer to keep it upgradeable!

.. Computer glitch? Try this simple trick - it will
solve up to 95% of your problems!

.. You've Got Mail! Who doesn't love hearing
from far away lOVedones? Learn how to use your
e-mail 10 keep in touch ... for free!

.. Print letters, invitations, greeting cards, business
cards - even photos. Learn how to use your
printer to its best advantage .

.. Should you buy a "top brand" computer, or will
one of the less expensive models do?

.. Prescription prices can vary a lot. How to get
the best deal on the prescriptions you take regu-
larly.

.. Digital eatneras,- wllat to look for when you're
buying Q f, ctions on using it
once you h"r"lo~,"\ ~;

~1ips _., ,>"
I ~ t' ~
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things to try before calling tech support.
.. Safety tips for surfing the Weir - common

sense keeps your privacy intact and computer
virus-free.

.. Planning the ultimate trip on the Internet: How
to find the best deals in airfare, car rentals,
accommodations and entertainment - especial-
ly if you're over 50!

~ How to find the cheapest airfares online.
Comparison shop without making dozens of
calls!

.. How to get your photos "digitized" without a
digital camera or scanner.

.. 1<; it safe to use a credit card on the Net? Get the
facts on safe shopping.

.. Free coupons! Find great Web sites that let you
{Jrintmoney-saving coupons. You only print the
ones you want!

.. Passwords - how to pick them, remember
them, and keep them safe.

.. Computer "frozen?" 6 steps to "thaw" it out
fast.

.. Be.c;tways to solve the 10 most annoying com-
puter problems.

.. Handy chart of keyboard "shortcutc;."

.. The low-down on downloading ... tips to
remember.

.. Conquer your fear of computers: The secret?
Knowing that you are in control and are smarter
than your machine .

.. Free stuff for the taking! Check out these top
"freebie" Web sites.

.. The easiest computer book for seniors you'll
ever read, or your money back!

.. Check the accuracy of your personal Social
Security records at this government Internet site.

.. You don't have to be a technical wiz to use your
computer. Follow our easy step-by-step instruc-
tions from setup to start-up and beyond!

.. Think your computer is protected against virus-
es? It may not be. It's crucial to update your virus
protection software regularly.

.. Buying a used car? Check out the value and run
a lemon check online before you make a decision.

~ Save yourself hours of hand-addressing
envelopes. If you ever send mail to multiple peo-
ple, (invitations, etc.) create a mailing list data-
base and simply print up address labels.

.. Make money by selling everything from that
horrible wedding-gift from Aunt Emma to those
old 45s gathering dust in the attic.

• If you can opemte a car, you can operate a com-
puter, ,too. Don't let confusing compu!~ j~ on \

) ~ ~, '...(
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~ 6 vital pieces of information you need before
connecting to the Internet.

• Computer seem slow? Try doing this and watch
it regain its zip!

• Get information on any illness. Talk with others
who want to share their experience and informa-
tion with you.

• Never balance a <:beckbook again - let your
computer do it for you!

.. Buying a computer? Forget about clever ads
talking about computer speed and power - get
what you really need without spending money
for what you don't need.

• Learn how to grow anything. inside or out, with
the help of these great gardening sites,

~ Do you have a need for speed? Find out how to
speed up your computer by reading this.

• Ready to buy a computer? Things to think about
first.

~ 11 essential medical Internet sites you must
know about. It could save your health - or your
lifile.

~ Get tbe help you need to lose all the weight you
want. Free info and advice at these sites on the
Internet.

~ Legal advice on the Internet, Where to turn with
your questions about the law.

~ Check tbe value of any prized collectible imme-
diately - and offer it for pureha~e - on the
Internet

~ Need a new car? Don't tromp from lot to lot lis-
tening to slick car dealers - find bargain prices
from the comfort of your home .

~ Offensive junk mail in your e-mail box? Find
out how to filter some of those unwanted mes-
sages.

~ Are you paying too much for your insurance?
This service compares insurance companies'
mtes according to your personal needs.

• Make money and learn how to use a computer at
the same time! This employer will train you - for
free!

• Never give out personal information (your
name, address, etc.) in a public chat room.

~ No more disk space? Find out how to "clean up"
your hard drive and create room for more infor-
mation.

• Thousands of folks over SO now use a computer
- and they never thought they could!

• Never open an e-mail attachment unless you
know what it is and whom it's, from.

• Manage" your ..filesl Learn bow to organize,
, k },' mY, delete - even,undelete,filesl

• , ., . 'How' the'

Interne): can take you places you've -never
dreamed off.' . - -

.. It's easy to'Sa,Je afile and then to forget where -
you put it LPCldly,lfs also easy to find it again!

.. Bring the.world'of music to your living room!
Ant style, any arti~t, any song can be found on
the lntemet and played on your computer.

~ Be careful which phone number you choose for
dialing your Internet Service Provider. You might
getzapped .with hu~e long distance bills .

.. Travel made easy! No-hassle travel arrange-
ments ... and the best deaIs around .

.. Don't forget to take out the trash. Moving a doc-
ument to your .recycle bin or trash can usually

- doesn't ~y_delete it. Ies still taking up space
on your hard drive; so remember to empty it peri- _
odically by doing this .

.. The most important question to ask the sales-
man before you buy your computer .

.. Could your visits to the Web leave a tell-tale
"cookie" trail behind y,ou?How to keep snooping
marketers from knowing where you've been.

.. Crash!? Find out why it may have happened and
how to avoid it in the future .

.. Computer problem? Don't go searching for the
manual - try a few quick clicks instead!

.. Computers don't have to be frustrating - espe-
cially when you have problem-solving tips right
at your fingertips!

.. Oh, no! You deleted the wrong file! Don't worry
- ways to try to get it back.

.. Don't wait to see another photo - not even an
hour! Shoot and print beautiful photos in minutes
with your own digital camera, computer and
printcr .

.. Tempted to buy from an online company you're
not sure of? Check it out on this consumer pro-
tection site.

.. Efficient filing ... the steel cabinets may be
gone, but you still need to organize your file.~and
folders. These tips will help you find what you
need in seconds.

.. Not "wired" yet? Don't worry - Computers
for Seniors gives you practical advice for buying
your flTStcomputer ... and walks you through set-
up and getting online.

.. Special needs? Your computer can be outfitted
with special equipment for vision problems,
hearing problems, and more .

.. How to "disinfect" your computer against
deadly viruses and the best software to do the
job.

.. Spam - in cyberspace, it's not lunchmeat in a
can, it's unwanted e-mall. Find out how to report
it to the "Spam cops."

.. As you add new information and delete the old,
" you create "gaps" in your computer's hard drive

that slows it down. The solution? Defrag your
hard drive.

.. How to add "extras" to your computer ... print-
ers, scanners. and more! ,

.. A list of Web sites that help you find long-lost
friends. or dig up information on your ancestors.

.. Repair, upgrade, or bUy a whole new system?
Find out how long you should expect your com-
puter to work for you.

.. Save time and postage! Write one e-mail me.c;-
sage and send it to all your friends and family at
once.

.. Did your computer come with a bunch of soft-
ware you don't know what to do witb? Here's
what you really need and how to get rid of what
you don't

• Quick trick for finding and opening a program
fa~t.
Learn all these amazing secrets and more. To

order a copy, just return this notice with your name
and address and a check for $9.99 plus $3.00 ship-
ping and handling to: FC&A, Dept. TAV-9A, 103
Clover Green. Peachtree City, GA 30269. We will
send you a copy of "Computers for Seniors."

Sorry. only one copy per customer.
You get a no-time-limit guarantee of satisfaction

or your money back.
Youmust cut out and return this notice with

your order. Copies will not be acceptedl
IMPORTANT - FREE GIFT OFFER
EXPIRES OCTOBER 13, 2002

AU orders mailed by October 13, 2001, will
receive a free glft~. ~rrlabtawayl
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Move-to- EarthLinke Internet-Service
and Get Better Connected
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• Fast, reliable Internet
connections

• Award-winning, 24/7 customer
support

• Plus Instant messaging,
your own 10MB of webspace
and 8 email addresses

• Over 7,000 local access' numbers
across the U.S. - more than any
other Internet provider

• Tools to reduce junk email
and pop-up ads

, -"I Get your first 60 days of
EarthLink for only sir

For more of what you want, move to EarthLink and get 60 days
of award-winning Internet service for just $1~ EarthLin.kgives you
the best, most reliable service anywhere. Including our new Pop-Up
Blocker'" tool:* which blocks virtually all Internet pop-up ads.

Apnl2002
Best Internet Service PlOVIder

March2002
Editor's Top Pick

Internet Service Provider

July 2000
Best Internet Service Provider

October 2001
Best Internet Semce Provider

* This offer is good for new subscribers only. This offer cannot be redeemed in conjunction with any other offer, This offer is for dial-up Intemet access only. Valid with major credit
card orders only. After your first 60 days, your monthly fee will be changed to EarthLink's regular price of $21.95/rnonth. Offer ends 11/30/02.

** To download EarthLink's free Pop-Up Blocker tool, visit www.9arthlink.neVhomelsoftwareioopuoblocker after you've signed up. System requirements for Pop-Up Blocker tool:
Microsoft Windows 98, Me, NT 4.0, 2000 or XP; Internet Explorer version 5 or later.
© 2002 EarthLink, Inc. EarthLink and the EarthLink logo are registered trademarks of EarthLink, Inc. Trademarks are property of their respective owners. All rights reserved.

Why wait? FJ Move to EarthLink:M
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http://www.9arthlink.neVhomelsoftwareioopuoblocker

